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The Weather
Clear and cool tonight wtth 

Iowa In the 40a. Tomorroar tun-
ny, pleaaant. High about 71. 
Shower prohablUty near aaio 
throughout

(Olaaalfled AdwiUaliig on Faga SO) PRICE TEN CENTS
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Jo b  Rate Steady
WASHmOTON (AP)— The 

nation’s  unemployinent rate  
held steady a t  8.8 per cent 
fat May while employment 
showed B dower rate of 
growth which probably re- 
lleota a  d owdown In the 
economy, the Labor Depart-
ment aald today.

Total nonfarm payroll em-
ployment Increased by 90,- 
000, aald the Bureau of Labor 
Statlstles.

"Employment growth, ra-
pid in late 1908 and early 
1909, has slowed considerably 
In the past three months," 
said the bureau's report.

"Monthly payroH employ-
ment has dowed cmidder- 
ably In the past three 
months. Monthly payroll em- 
ploymeet Inoraases have av-
eraged 100,000 In the Febru- 
ary-May period, in contrast 
to 888,000 over the Septem- 
ber-February i>eitod,” It 
said.

Call Police Sooner, 
Colleges Advised

Alert Status 
To Continue 
For Hartford

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
CHy Manager Elisha Freedman  
said Hartford would remain 
under a  state of emergency 
today, although the curfew hod 
been lifted.

A nighttime curfew Friday  
and Saturday kept the city 
quieter than usual, police said. 
Saturday night fire bombings 
were reported in the North End, 
scene of major disturbances for 
four days last W M k . Police 
made numerous arrests Satur-
day on minor charges, mostly 
curfew violations.

On Sunday, although no cur-
few was in effect, the city was 
reported quiet. The most ser-
ious incident was a  fire in city 
hall which was brought under 
control within a  half hour, auid 
police said the fire did not ap-
pear connected with the North 
End disorders.

Small gold-tipped matches 
were found In the office of the 
Republican registrant of voters, 
and pcdlce said the 8:26 p.m. 
flrea appeared to have been set 
by young arsctilrts.

Investigators aaid fhea were 
set in 8 to 10 pteuoes. In some 
instanoea, file drawers were 
opened and iset ablaze. Voter 
registration slips were put un-
der some desk telephones and 
Igntted.

Flaimes destroyed the first- 
floor registrar's office and 
smoke filtered through most of 
the municipal rooms in the four- 
story stone building.
• There was also an arson in-

cident In a  downtown conuner- 
clal building on High Street 
early today.

Officials said eight or nine 
fires broke out at about 1:36 
a.m . in the Lewton Building. 
The automatic sprinkler system  
quickly doused the flames be-
fore they could do much dam-
age.

Two squads of police, twice 
the iformal number, will be 
kept on nighttime duty until the 
city retume to "norm al," Freed-
man said. State police ended 
their stand-by alert Sunday.

WASHINGTON (A P)— 
A presidential commission 
said today a small but de-
termined minority, resort-
ing to "dramatic tactics of 
terror,” has often Induced 
university authorities to 
surrender or meet force 
with force.

But it urged "Americans to 
reject hasty and slmpllsUc an-
swers” and asked restraint on 
"those who would punish col-
leges.”

For colleges, the report had 
fills word: act faster and don’t 
hesitate to call civil poUce.

The National Commission on 
the Causes and- Prevention of 
Violence, established by Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson after 
the assassination of Sen. Robert 
F . Kennedy a  year ago, aald "so  
threatening is the situation . , .  
that this commission feels com-
pelled to speak now rather than 
to remain silent until publica-
tion of its final report next fall."

The commission is headed by 
Dr. Milton S. Elsenhower, 
brother of form er President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower and him-
self president emeritus of Johns 
Hopkins University.

"Our colleges and universities 
cannot perform their vital func-
tions In an atmosphere that ex-
alts the struggle for power over 
the search for truth, the rule of 
passion over the rule of reason, 
physical confrontation over ra -
tional discourse,” the report 
aald.

"W e are equally disturbed, 
however, by the direction of 
much public reactl<m to campus 
urtrest," It continued. "Those 
who would punish colleges and 
universities by reducing finan-
cial support, by passing restric-
tive legislation, or by political 
Intervention In the affairs of ed-
ucational Institutions, may un-
wittingly be helping the very 
radical minority of - students 
whose objective Is to destroy 
our present Institutions of high-
er learning.”

The commission has made 
public a  number of studies 
made for it, but the report on 
campus violence is the first It 
has Issued as Its own.

It asked Amaricans to distin-

guish between peaceful protest 
and Violent disruption, beftween 
the nonconformity of youth and 
the terror tactics of the extrem-
ists.

"Students are unwilling to ac -
cept the gaps between professed 
ideals and actual performance,”  
the report said. "They see 
afresh the Injustices that re-
main unremedled. They are not 
impressed by the dangers that 
previous generaUtMis have over-
come and the problems they 
have solved."

The report offered these 
suggestions to the campus com-
munity:

—A broad oOnseiunis should 
be achieved among students, 
faculty and administration con-
cerning the permissible meth-
ods of presenting Ideas, propos-
als and grievances and the 
consequences of going beyond 
them.

—Students have the right to 
due process and to participate 
In the making of decisions that 
directly affect them, but their 
light of participation should not 
be so extei»lve as to paralyse 
the disciplinary process Itself. 
Codes for campus conduct 
should place primary reliance 
On the power of the Institution to  
maintain order in its own house 
and on Its courage to apply its 
own punishment when deserved.

—Universities should prepare 
and currently review contingen-
cy  plans for dealing with cam -
pus disorders.

—Most Importantly, universi-
ties should make known In ad-
vance they will rwt hesitate to 
call on cl^^ police when circum-
stances dictate and should re-
view In advance with police offi-
cials the degrees of force suita-
ble for particular situations.

—Procedures for campus gov- 
erance and constructive reform  
should be developed to permit 
more rapid and effective deci-
sion-making.

The report noted that campus 
protests are sometimes escalat-
ed to the level of force "because 
legitimate grievances, peaceful-
ly urged, have been referred to 
imiverslty committees which 
were slow to r e ^ n d .

(See Page Four)

Court Rules Broadcasters 
Must Permit Time for Reply

Collision Probe

Admiral Avoids Quiz 
On Communications

Spain Qoses 
Access Road 
To Gibraltar
OIBRAUTA R  (AP) — Spain 

sealed off the road to the Rook 
' of Gibraltar a t midnight Sun-

day, looidag its 4,600 Spanish 
workers outside.

Out off from: their jobs In the 
860-y«ar-old British bastion that 
guards tbe entrance to the Med-
iterranean were' most of the 
penlnsula'0  barbers, cobblers 
and bakers. Other Spaniards 
worked in the dockyards, hotels, 
reatauranlB and on building pro-
jects.

The L a Llnea customs and po- 
Uoe post a t  the base of the 2%- 
mile peninsula was closed. The 
move was part of Gen. Francis-
co Fhanoo’s  campaign to cripple 
the British territory economical-
ly and force Britain to return 
the Rock to SpeUn, a  transfer an 
overwhelming majority of Gi- 
braltarianB oppose.

The Spanish Cabinet ordered 
the shutdown Friday, giving 
only 48 houra* noUce that the 
border would be sealed. The or-
der probably will sharply cur-
tail tourist visits. Foreigners 
con now oome only by ship or 
plane from some country' out-
side Spain.

There were tearful scenes at 
the L a  Llnea gate Saturday 
night as workers, shopkeepers 

' and budnesamen crossed the 
border in a  slow proosssion. 
Streets and bars were crowded 
in tbs border town of lin sa  
de la. Oonoeptlon, wfah^Kudsts

(Rse Page 1U|U) \
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SUBIC BAY, PhUlpplnes (AP) 
— Atistralian A (to. G.J.B. 

Crabb refused to say today 
whether there had been any 
communications difficulties be-
tween the Austraidan aircraft 
carrier Melbourne and the U.S. 
destroyer Frank E . Evans be-
fore the carrier sliced the de-
stroyer in two.

Crabb was asked by a  joint 
U.S.-Australian board investi-
gating the collision whether 
communication troubles had 
arisen on June S. He said he 
preferred not to answer the 
question.

The two diipe colUded early 
that morning dtuing maneuvers 
of the Southeast Asia Treaty Or-
ganisation off the coast of South 
Vietnam. Crabb, commander of 
the Australian fleet, was aboard 
the carrier commanding the 
task force that Included the Mel-
bourne and the Evana.

Seventy-four of the Evans’ 
crew  members were killed. 
There were no casualties 
aboard the carrier.

Crabb told the board he was

awakened three minutes 'before 
the collision and told the de-
stroyer and the carrier were on 
" a  collision course.”

By the time he reached the 
bridge, he said, the nose of the 
Evans was directly In front of 
the Melbourne lees than 40 feet 
away and "moving right to left 
in my vision."

Wi^in seconds the Melbourne 
plowed through the Evans. It 
was a  "ghastly sight," Crabb 
said. " I  could see the Evans 
cleaity, vividly. I didn’t  see any 
men on the deck of the Evans. 
That surprised m e."

Crabb told the board It was 
standard procedure in the Aue- 
trailan navy for escort destroy-
ers to turn away from a carrier 
when chang^lng direction.

‘Tt Is a  basic rule," he said. 
" I  have told my officers I would 
sack any man who turned In."

EJarller, the admiral revealed 
that the Melbourne narrowly 
missed ramming another ship 
three days before she aixl the

(See Page Four)

G>urt Curbs 
Attachments 
On Salaries
WASHINGTON (AP) — Work-

ers have a  right to a  hearing be-
fore part of their salaries can be 
kept from them to satisfy debts 
to finance companies, the Su-
prem e Court ruled 7 to 1 today.

The decision, given by Justice 
William O. Douglas, eald gai> 
nishment of salaries without a  
heaiiiw is prohibited by the 
Constitution. He said it amounts 
to " a  taking of property without 
that procedural due process that 
Is required by the Fourtheenth 
Amendment."

The decision specifically 
strikes down a Wisconsin law 
picked by the NAACP Legal De-
fense and Educational Bhnd in a  
test case. The ruling appears 
broad enough to collapse simi-
lar laws In 18 other states.

Douglas said that under the 
WiBconslnl law, all that it took to 
begin freezing at least part of a  
purchaser’s salary was the issu-
ance of a  summons a t the re-
quest of the creditor’s  lawyer.

He Bald the worker could win 
the withheld wages back later In 
court.

But In the meantime, he said, 
he could be deprived of what he 
had earned "without any (oppor-
tunity to be heard and to tender 
any defense he m ay have.”

The test cose cam e from 801- 
waukee, whre Mrs. Christine 
Sniadach, 38, had $81.69 of her 
$86 a  week salary as an assem-
bly line worker wlthhelcL 

The Fam ily Finance Ootp. of 
Bay View Instituted a  ganilah- 
ment action against her and her 
employer, the Miller Harris m - 
strument Co., claiming she 
owed $420 cn  a  promlssocy 
note. Mrs. (Sniadach went to 
court claiming the garnishment 
proceedings failed to satisfy the 
due process requirement of the 
Fourteenth Amendment. - - 

Douglas said: “A prejudg-
ment garnishment of the Wis-
consin type may as a  pracUqal 
m atter drive a  weige-earnliig 
fetmlly to the wall.

"Where the taking of one’s 
property Is so obvious, it needs 
no extended argument to con-
clude that absent notice and a  
prior hearing this prejudgment 
garnishment proce<htre violates 
ithe fundamental principles of 
due process."

Justice Hugo L. BlMk dissent-
ed. in announcing his posltton 
from the bench, he said: "This

(See Page Eight)
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Canceled Shows 
Win Emmy Awards
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Sever-

al shows canceled by their net-
works won Em m ys at the 21st 
Television. Academy awards, in-
cluding "Get Sm art," "The 
Ghost and Mrs. M uir," "Judd 
for the Defense” and the 
"Smothers Brothers Comedy 
Hour."

And Barbara Bain, who has 
announced she is quitting "Mis-
sion: Impossible," claimed her 
third Eammy with or.c of the 
frankest acceptance speeches 
on record.

TTiese were the highlights 
Sunday rdght of the annual pres-
entations by the National Acad-
emy of Television Arts and Scl- 
enooB. televised by CBS.

The winners included every-
one from Lord Snowden to the 
Apollo astronauts.

"Get Sm art," canceled by 
NBC, won its second straight 
award as beet comedy series 
and Don Adams his third In a  
row as best comedy series a c -
tor. The spy spoof was picked 
up by CBS for next aeason.

V -

Hope Lange was a  surprise 
victor as  comedy series star tor 
"The Ghost and Mrs. Muir, 
ako (hopped by NBC. The ser- 
Ico won a  reprieve when it was 
kought by ABC.

Carl Betz, long the patient 
husband on "The Donna Reed 
Show," was named heat dra-
matic series stsir for “Judd for 
the Defense,” which has been 
dropped from the ABC schedule.

The writing platoon of “The 
Smothers Brothers Comedy 
Hour" won Enunya for their 
contributions to the series which 
CBS fired amid much acrimony.

Miss Bain, winning as best 
(isrles dramatic actresr, drew a 
gasp from the Santa Monica 
Civic Auditorium audience with 
her speech. Last week she with-
drew from the ‘Mlaaion; Impos-
sible’’ cast, claiming breach of 
(»ntract by Paramount, 

Deoertotog the awaixt of her 
Em m y as “a  bittersweet mo-
m ent," she remarked;

(See Page Four)
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UAW Strikes 
Plant Making 
Viet Copters
HURST, Tex. (AP) — Striking 

United Auto Workers today 
picketed the Bell Helicopter Co., 
a  major supplier of copters for 
U.S. forces in Vietnam. About 
10,(XX) workers were involved.

The strike action came after 
members of UAW Local 318 
shouted down a tentative new 
contract negotiated by union 
leaders and management. The 
agreement would have hiked 
wages by up to 70 cents an hour 
during a  three-year period to a 
peak of $6.14 in top job classifi-
cations.

After the rejection. Bell an-
nounced a  shutdown at midnight 
Sundry of IS planU' in the Oal- 
las-Fort Worth area. The strike 
had been set for that hour and 
picketing began on schedule.

"We didn’t  think the contract 
would be rejected," said Leo-
nard Woodcock, UAW interna-
tional president. " I t  was not a 
vote we would have recom-
mended."

Bell’s  announcement said:
"Btazmuch as the cessation of 

activities normally performed 
by Local 318 will aub(riantlally 
disrupt the total plant opera-
tions, all activities and all de-
partments at all facilities will 
close at midnight."

Local 218 has 6,6(X) members.
Bell, one of the nation’s lead-

ing defense contractors, pro-
duces the famed "H uey" series 
of helic<q;>ten and others which 
are  used widely in Vietnam.

Bell, a  division of Textron 
Corp., produces the versatile Ir-
oquois series helicopter end the 
Huey Cobra gunshlp.

The number of Bell hellc(^

-  (8«e P age Ten)

Laird Praises 
Plan To Cut 
Viet Troops

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-
tary  of Defense ktelvln R. Laird  
de<dared today P r e s i d e n t  
Nx«m’s decision to puU 26,OCX) 
troops out of Vietnam moves the 
United States "closer to peace."

Arriving from ths joint U.S.- 
Vietnameee meeting a t Midway, 
Laird said:' “I  believe we return 
closer to peace and we now 
have a  program moving for-
ward to change the role of Unit-
ed States forces In Vietnam and 
In Southeast Asia.’’

The defense chief'''-sald he be-
lieves the U.S. effort to give 
South Vietnam a bigger role in 
the w ar "will bear fruit’’ In the 
coming days.

Laird said a'presidential ded- 
slon on further troop withdraw-
als will be made in early Au-
gust

He said the adminlstraiton 
had establlahed three comhtlons 
tor troop i>ulk>ut, any one of 
whfoh would sufficient to justify 
troop custs. Those included an  
agreement with Hanoi for a mu-
tual withdrawal, progress of the 
South Vietnamese military 
training and equipping program  
and a  reduction of the violence 
in Vietnam.

Laird said the initial troop cut 
was based on U.S. progress In 
"Vietnamlsing the w ar."

Laird did not Identify which 
unit w ill be the first to leaves 
the war sone. He said that will 
be decided Thursday by a  joint 
service task force which is 
being assigned to prepare for 
the movement of withdrawing 
units In early July.

Other sources Indicated the 
withdrawn t ix x ^  would not re-
turn to this country, but would 
be held in reserve in such areas  
as Okinawa and HawaU, from  
which they could be rushed 
back to Vietnam In case they 
should be needed.

The pullout is expected to 
start with the withdrawal of 
several combat battalions or 
support-type forces.

The task force, to convene at 
the Pacific command In Hawaii, 
will include representattves of 
Laird’s office and of each cf the 
military services, and air and 
sea transport specialists.

Laird would not forecast how 
the North Vietnamese would 
react to the initial U.S. with-
drawal.

"I  don’t' make predictions as 
to what kind of response there 
will be^" he said.

But Laird contended that the 
U.S. decision “should be a  slg-

(See Page Four)

President Nixon and President Nguyen Van Thieu 
stand at attention during the playing of national 
anthems shortly after their arrival Sunday on Mid-
way Island for a conference on the Vietnam war 
situation. (AP Photofax)

Nixon and Thieu 
Declare Harmony
MIDWAY ISLAND (AP) —

President Nixon’s first move to 
pare down the U.S. troop com-
mitment in Vietnam—by 25,000 
men as a  start—was followed ^yuh Nixon’s  
Sunday night by a  strong affir- draw 26,000 
motion of Washington • Saigon 
solidarity.

The harmony declaration 
cam e from President Nguyen 
Van Thieu in off-tbe-cuff re- 
m'arks to neiwsmen followtog his 
summit meeting with Nixon on 
tiny, mid-Pa(dfic Midway Is-
land.

Referring to advance (sqrecula- 
tlon that there m'.srht be Eertous 
dlffererrces between the United 
States and the Saigon govern-
ment over ways and means to 
promote the search for peace,
Th'.eu said with emphasis:
"This Is not true . . . We have a 
very close underttanding on 
that.”

Following five hours of talks, 
most of them with only oise key 
adviser sitting beside each chief

WASHINGTON (A P)— 
The Suprone Ckiart upheld 
today a  government rale 
requiring broadcastens to 
give people attacked over 
the air a  chance to r^ Iy .

The rule, an outgrowth 
of the Federal Cknnmanicap 
tions Commission’s  Fair-
ness Doctrine, was chal-
lenged by a  
brck^casters as 
free speech.

The court in a  7-0 decision, re-
jected this argument and M d :  

"TTiere is no sartetuary in the 
First Amendment for unlimited 
private oennorshlp (derating in 
a medium not open to alL "

The decision, given by Justlee 
Byron R . White In two cases, 
upheld the FCX! rule governing 
political editorials as well as the 
one concerning "peracnal ^  
tacks."

White eald the FO C e «q>pUca- 
tion of the Fairness Doctrine 
and its promulgation of regula- < 
tions stemming from the doc-
trine "a re  bofii authorised by 
Congress and enhance rather 
than abridge the freedoms of 
speech and press inoteeted by 
the First Amendment."

He added: "W e bold them val-
id and constitutional."

Justice WilUam 0 .  Diniglas 
did not participate in the deci-
sion. He had not heard oral a r-
guments In the case becauce of 
an appendix operation Just three 
days earlier.

In one OBBe, R«d Lion Broadr 
casting Co., operator of WGCS- 
AM-FM, Red Lkm, P a., sued 
when the FXXI M id it had to  siq>- 
iriy free air time to Frad  Oook, 
a  writer who bad been criitidBed 
by the Rev. Billy Jam es Haigto 
In a  "Christian Cruseide’’ broadl 
cast.

In the asciMid caee, the Colum-
bia Broadcasting System, the 
National Broadcasting Oo,, ttae 
Radio TelevMon Nerm Dtaac- 
tors Aaso(dation and eight othar 
operaiora of radio and televialdn 
stations attached both rulas.

The U.S. O rcuit Court for the 
District of Columbia had ruled 
against Red Lion. TMa judg-
ment w as affirmed by the Su-
preme Court.

The U.S. Circuit Ciourt in Chi-
cago had ruled in favor of the 
broadcasters. TTSe judgment 
was reversed by the Supreme 
Court.

Wliite, tracing the htstory of 
tederal regulation of the air 
waves, said: “Without govern-
ment control, the medium would 
be of Httle use because of the 
cacaphnny of competing voices, 
none of whi(di could be clearly 
and predictably heard." 

executive, Nixon returned to And, be emphasized, "U -  
Hoiiolulu for an  overnight stay censes to broadcast do not con- 
and Thieu flew back to Saigon.

Thieu expressed aatisfactiion' 
decision to with-

(Bee P age Eight)

American troops 
from his country, with oil indi-
cations pointing to further with-
drawals.

He called it "good news tor 
the Amerioan people" and de-
clared;

"W e will do our best from 
now on to alleviate the burden 
of the American people."

tt seemed evident the Ameri-
can delegation at Midway hoped 
the move would help defwe 
homefront criticism: of Nixon’s 
Vietnam policy.

But Sen. Eugene McCarthy, 
D-Minn., seUd he didn’t "see  
that this is any slgrifloant indi-
cation of €iny program to try  
and resolve or end the w ar.” 
And Sen. George S, McGovern,

(See Page Ten)

Congress Views Vary 
On. Cutback in GIs

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dem-
ocratic critics of the Vietram  
war e re  calling President Nbc- 
on’e troop withdrawal announce-
ment inadequate, but Republi-
cans in Congress generally see 
it as a t least a  step in the right 
direction.

Sens. George S. McGovern of 
South Dakota ar.d Eugene J. 
M(K3arthy of Minnesota, both 
uT3ucce«3ful candidates for the 
Democratic presidential nomi-
nation last year, said they were 
disappointed Nixon's an-
nouncement.

" I  can 't see where it repre- 
sents any algnlflcant shift of 
Amerioan policy," said Mc-
Govern. " I ’m glad for the with-
drawal, but I think we ought to 
begin taking them all out, and 
the fatter the better . . .  . ”

McCarthy aald; " I  don’t see 
that this is any significant indi-
cation of any program to try 
and resolve or end fii8 w ar."

Similar criticism came from

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., who 
raid that PresieJent Nixon’s trip 
to Midway gave South Vietnam 
Prasitlent Nguyen Van Thieu “a

Court Rejects 
Dodd Appeal 
In Libel Suit
WASHINGTON (A P) — The 

Supreme Court refused today to 
revive Sen. Thomas J .  Dodd’s 
$6-m41Uon Ubel and Invaston of 
privacy w it against Drew P ear-
son and Jack  Andersen, Wash-
ington newspai>er (x>lunmlsts.

Dodd, a  Connecticut Desno- 
crat, claimed two form er and 
two current employes in 1986 
ttoie and made copies of thou-
sands of documents that were 
uqed in Pearson-Andersem col-
umns In 1988. In the series of a r-
ticles the columnists alleged of-
ficial misconduct by Dodd.

The court made no comment 
in rejecting Dodd’s appeal from  
dismissal of his suit by federal 
courts hera.

In the appeal Dodd said: 
"There is a  strong public inter- 
ett in having the press dissemi-
nate to the public information 
bearing on pubhc quesUons and 
people. There must, however, 
be some limits on the means

leverage to which he is not entl- which the press can use to get 
tied." that Infotmatton."

’"The principal issue at the Last January U.S. District 
co.-j-'erence wea whether to ne- Alexander Holtzotf re-
gotiate a  political compromise Dodd’s argument that his
which would permit not 26,(X)0
Amerioan boys, but 640,(XX>, to 
come home. From what we 
have hoard so far, there Is no 
indication that President Nixon 
has won a  single major point

"The choice at Midway was 
between the Nixon peace plan 
and the Thieu plan tor pro-
longed w ar," Gore added. "The 
Thieu plan seems to have won 
hands down."

There was no immediate re- 
iponBe from tluee other major 
Democratic Antiwar c ritics : 
'Sen. EMward M. Kennedy, the

(See Page Four)

right to privacy was violated. 
HoWever, Holtzoff ruled the col-
umnists could be liable tor 
“(inversion” of the (kxniments 
and aald there should be a  trial 
for damages.

In February, however, the 
U.S. Circuit Court ruled the col-
umnists could be held neither 
tor libel nor tor invasion of pri-
vacy. Dodd then appealed to the 
Supreme Court.

Chief Justice E a rl Warren ex-
cused himself from the case and 
did not give any reason. ’Hie 
niUng said simply: "The «i»ief 
justice took no part In the oon- 
atoeratton or decision of this pe-
tition.'"

\
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“THE WAY

1 HEARD rr*
hy John Gruber

m .

Hie rtoUnc and eubeequent 
curfew forced oancelMlon of 
the opening concert of the In- 
temathnal Harp Festival at 
Hartt OoUefe of Music on the 
C. of. H. campus. In addition to 
tlie, Mildred DilUng, scheduled 
to appear June 14 with part of 
her marveious ooUection of 
harpa, has canceled. A trouba- 
dor-harplat artll take her place.

Of course, the curfew applied 
onty to Hartford and the Fes-
tival is actually in West Hart-
ford, so legally things did not 
have to be canceled. On the 
other hand, the camptis ts rtgtit 
on the Hartford line, and au- 
thorMiea M t that moat Hsten- 
en  would be coming from 
Hartford, or perhaps through 
Hartford in order to attend.

Hiese canceHaUcns are dis-
appointing to music lovers, of 
oourse, but what worriea me 
even more is the fact that some 
M haipists are here from coun- 
trtes like Russia, France, Bel-
gium, Csechoslovakia, Japan, 
West Germany, and so on. When 
they return to their native coun-
tries, Hartford is bound to get 
not only a Mack eye but a 
completely bruising going-over.

All because of some thick- 
witted, misbegotten individuals

M a n r l^ r B t r r

C n m t u j  ^ r r a l i )
PoUisbed Dafly Except Bundayi 

sad Holidays at IS Bisiell Sireci. 
Kanchester. Conn. (06040)

Telephoiie 643-2711 
deoond CLss* Poetaae Paid n; 

Manchester, Conn
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
une Tear .........................SSO.UU
Six Montlw ..................... 16.60
‘Ihree Months ..............  7.8(>
One Month ................ 2.6(1

who couldn’t care less about 
their image IcKally or Intema- 
Uonally, and who wouldn’t be 
found dead at a harp (xmcert, 
though they doubtless would 
flock to ' ’soul-singing" accom-
panied by folk guitar.

So much for a musical event 
alivady in progress: now to 
romc music for July. Robert 
Bmwley hss an'winced his 
programs for the Hartford Fes- 
tlv?I of Mu?ic, the series of 
rumnnei- concerts thei has orov- 
cn >o popular and delightful in 
p-'-t years. ’They ere sched-
uled' for four consecutive 
Wednp'dav evenings beginning 
Julv 2. AH will be heard at the 
auillcrlum of the Hartford In- 
eurancf Group on Asylum Ave. 
A'l begin at 8:30 p.m.

As usual, Mr. Brawley has 
chrtcp Eome very enioyable 
programs. To oren the twelfth 
sea'C’-., he will play the "Fire-
works Music”  by Handel, an 
appropriate eeleetton Indeed, In 
vtew cf the concert’s proximity 
to Fourth of July. A new (xwn- 
po~'ition will come next: It Is 
*lvhi Hitler’s "CTHcerto for 
Siring Quartet and Orchertra." 
Pcl'owlng the Intermiesion the 
program offers Mozart’s 24th 
Plano (X)ncerto with EHeanore 
Paul as soloist. She is a mem- 
bar of the Hartford Conserva-
tory faculty, and I have h»ard 
Mr Brawley work magic with 
Morart, so this should be most 
pnfo.vaMe.

On July 9ih the program wi'l 
open with Bach’s Orchertral 
Suite No. 3. This Is the one for 
two obo^, three trumpets, 
drum? and strings. Bach wrote 
the music for an orchestra of 18 
musicians at the court of Prince 
Leopold of Anhalt-Oothen, who 
was a musician In his own

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

light, and a critical (xie at that. 
Consequently, the music la very 
carefully wrought and not the 
sort of pct'botler Bach some-
times turned out.

Haydn’s Symphony No. 88. a 
work In G malor without any 
particular "name." is likewise 
on the first half of the pro-
gram. Tt la genial and rep- 
resectatlve of the composer. 
The highlight of the evening, 
however, should be the suKe 
"Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme," 
by Richard Strauss. This Is 
really delightful. It represerts 
Inclclertal music to the Mo- 
Itere play, but Strauss adapted 
that play Into his opera "AiiEul- 
ne auf Naxos," and the suite 
(XjmMnea much of the music 
from this opera. It is witty, 
melodic, and altogether chann- 
Ing.

The third concert, on July 16, 
will open with Bach’s "Brand-
enburg Concerto No. 3.”  This 
features three string ensemMes 
antiphonally and in concert. It 
is perhaps the least well known 
of the six Brandenburg works. 
Following it will come the Mo-
zart Sintonie Concertante In El- 
flat, featuring Bernard Lurie 
violin, and Leonello Forzanti 
vioMs .̂

The Mozart work is charming 
and stands in style midway be-
tween the Concerto Grosso, and 
the Symphony. Thus it is writ-
ten in what musictans call the 
"style galant,”  a manner which 
most people find delightful.

DeFalla’s Suite from "E l 
Amor Brujo" comes next on 
the program and will feature 
KathJrn Carter, contralto. 
Probably you don’t know the 
suite, but you undoubtedly are 
familiar with one of its num- 
bere, the "Ritual Dance of 
Fire.”  Originally the work was 
a ballet, but it survives today 
as an orchestiel suite.

Also on the program is Beet-
hoven’s Eighth Syrtuphony. TiilB 
is the one that has always puz-
zled mo. In style, It comes be-
tween his first and seexmd sym-
phonies, but It is actually his 
eighth. It to most delightful, 
and the second movement is a 
sort of homage to Maelzel, the 
inventor of the metronome, that 
tyranical tlme-beater which la 
the bane of children’s pracUoe 
hours.

The final evening will offer 
a concert version of "Die Fled- 
ermaus” by Johann Strauss. 
'This has been a big success 
with audiences for the Festival 
In seasons past. It is Just the 
sort of thing that goes well on a 
warm summer evening, and it 
will make a memorable closing 
to the series.

Let us hope that no more 
unitoward events come up to 
mar ttito season of summer con- 
certs. More than enough dam-
age has already been dene.

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
• ******Q(j IOE*******
A 8EKVICC OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND  THEATERS.
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Seoul Reports 
Sinking Boat 

Landing Spies
SEOUL (AP ) —South Korean 

coastal defense forces have re-
ported sinking a North Korean 
spy boat In a 20-minute gun bat-
tle 10 miles southeast of Seoul.

’The Defense Ministry said the 
rubber boat, capable of holding 
six persons, was discovered at-
tempting to land agents and was 
sunk early Sunday off the east 
coast city of Fh»kp’yong-nl.

Searchers rerxivered the body 
of a  North Korean officer, a 
subnuuMne gun and 4 pounds of 
TNT from the water, a spokes- 
man said. A search for the 
boat’s other occupants contin-
ued but all were believed to 
have drowned.

'The spokesman said the ene-
my boat was escorted by a larg-
er vessel which fired' 82mm 
shells at the South Korean 
forces on shore, then sped 
away. Officials said one shell 
fired by the North Koreans hit a 
house, killing five sleeping 
nnsmbers of a family.

Piikp’young-nl to in the gener-
al area where 120 North Korean 
guerrillas landed last Novem-
ber. Of those, 107 were killed 
and se'ven others <»iptiued.

AVOID DRAWING TRCBfPS 
WHEN DUMMY CAN RUFF

By ALFRED SHELNWOLD

One of the basic principles of 
playing a hand at a trump con-
tract la to ruff loaera in the 
dummy when dummy was short-
ness in a side suit (xmiMned 
with length In trumps. Don’t 
draw the trumps in such cases 
until after you have ruffed your 
loeere.

South dealer.
Both tides vulnerable.
Opening lead — king of dia-

mond.
You take the first trick with 

dummy’s ace of dlanumds in 
order to return a heart at once. 
You expect to lose one diamond 
and two hearts, but you plan 
to ruff your third low heart with 
one of dummy’s trumps.

An opponent wins and returns 
a trump in a belated attempt 
to get the trumps out of dum-
my. You win with dummy’s nine 
of trumps and lead the other 
heart. The opponents win and 
lead another trump to your ace.

But now you have won the 
race. You can lead your Isurt 
heart and ruff with dummy’s 
jack of trumps. You get back 
with the aoe of clubs to draw 
the last missing trump, and then 
you claim your contract.

One Round Is Fatal
You would l(»e  your game If 

you drew even one round of 
trumps before leading hearts. 
West would take the first heart 
with the king and would lead a 
second trump. ’This would al-
low East to win the second heart 
and lead a third round of 
trumps, removing the last trump 
from the dummy. Now you 
would lose three hearts and one 
diamond.

West could defeat you by his 
own efforts if he opened a trump 
instead of the kind of diamonds. 
However, any defender who 
finds this brilliant opening lead 
has Xrray eyes and should study 
medicine in order to make ttie 
maximum contribution to hu-
manity with his great gift.

The point to remember to that

WEST

<& A K 4  
0  K Q J  105 
A  864

South
1 4  
4 4

NORTH
4 J 9 2

52
0  A 6 2  
A  J10952 

EAST 
4 874
Cl QJ 1087 
0  983 
A 73 

SOUTH 
A A K Q  103 
Cl 963 
O 74 
A A K Q

Wtsl North East 
2 0  2 4  Pau
All Pass

ENDS
TUE8.

IM Iy tl4Mi66

If you begin such a hand by 
drawing trumps you are play-
ing the opponents’ game. You 
should bet on them instead of 
on your own side.

Daily Question 
Partner opens the bidding with 

one heart, and the next player, 
passee. You hold: Spades, 8-7- 
4; Hearts, Q-J-10-8-7; Diamonds, 
9-8-S; Clubs, 7-3.
'What do you ssyT 
Answer: Bid two hearts or 

pass. The haind is not really 
woith a response, but the argu-
ment for a raise Is that you may 
just barely manage to keep the 
opponent out of the auction. 
Your partner should be able to 
win only one heart trick at moat 
on defense, and the opponents 
may therefore be able to make 
a high contract in some other 
suit If they can just get Into 
the bidding.

Copyright 1966 
General Features Corp.
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G irl Beats Man
BRADFORD, Pa. (AP ) — An 

entry In the police log said: 
“ Someone beating up a girl on 
Eltoi Street drive-way.”

A  patrolman Inve^gated Sun-
day, returned to the station and 
wrote: "No need for police, girl 
beating up man."

Old Fashioned "Famous

Strawberry Supper
Friday, June 13th

SITTINGS —  5 :30 and 6 :30 P.M.

BUCKINGHAM CHURCH
HEBRON AVENUE —  GLASTONBURY 

ADULTS $2.25 —  CHILDREN $1.00

FV>r Reservations Call 

643-1235 or 633-2177

MENU: Baked Beans, Potato Salad, Ham, Cole Slaw, 

Rolls, Beverage, and

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE A WHIPPED CREAM

B I R U N  T U R N P I K I  
N l  XT TO T W O  G U Y S u f u J  G R  A N T M O O R

D e v  Mr. West:

Thank you very much for all your 

help when we needed it most.

(Ebccerpts from a letter) 
SAFE PARK IN G  O N  PREMISES

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

Short n in g  at Freedom
NEW HAVEN (AP ) — A 61- 

year-old Danielson man who 
walked away from the state cor-
rectional center here Sunday 
was back in custody today, (x>r- 
rection officials said.

Michael Doroschenko’s fling 
at freedom lasted only about 40 
minutes before he was appre- 

i bended on Route 206 in Brook-
lyn, less than half a mile from 
the center, at about 8:10 p.m.

He is to appear Iri Circuit 
Court in Danielson today on a 
charge of escape from a cor-
rectional Institution. He had 
been serving a 30-day term for 
being a common dnmk and va-
grancy.

Thaw  Threatens F lood
HANFORD. Callf. (AP ) — 

Melting snow from the Sierras 
to expeoled to fill a major flcxid 
control facility—Pine Flat Dam 
—this week. About 00,000 acres 
of farmlaiid alrecidy -were under 
water today as residents of this 
San Joaquin Vailley, braced for 
the pooslbUity of wideepre^ 
flooding.

’The melted snow has tripled 
the mow of Kings River.

Most (XJminunlties are pro-
tected by dikes and levees, with 
secondary levees being built. 
Any overflow from Pine Flat 
Darn would cover additional 
famnUand, however.

Frank Irwin, Kings County 
public works administrator, 
said he does not expect serious 
trouble unless a major levee 
breaks.

iiuQttrtfTHIS-Mrui!linu rniMMii)

Academy Award 
Winner 

Barbra Strelaand 
“ Funny Girl" — Color 
Reserved Seats Avail-
able. Eve at 8:00 P.M. 
Mat. Wed. and Sat. 8 

Sun. 8:00-6:00-8:00

Rodgers-Hammerstein 
Original

“ SoutJi P a ^ c ’ ’—IColor 
Bossano Braasi 
Mltzl Gaynor 

^Bargain Hour 1:00-2:60 
Mon. ttarn Sat.
AH Seata Tic

TWIN . A R T  X PUSHBaCK ^  G IA N T  *  ACRES OE
AUDITORIUMS *  G A I U R Y  *  SEATS SCREEN FREE PARKINC

Department 
Of Theatre 

The Und-verstty 
of OcmneOtlcut

ISith SEASON — 8E1V11N WElBK SEIASON 
With An A ll Blqulity Profeaslonal Resident Company

Jrme 24 to June 28—Nell Simon’s THE ODD COUPLE

Jidy 1 to July 6—Brian FrHel’s LOVERS

K N O W N  FOR V A L U E S

TUES. -  WED., JUNE 10-11

THEATRE EAST

Mon. - Frt. Eves. 8:00 
Sat. ft Sun. 8:00-0:00-8:30

DARRYL F. ZANUCK’S

“ THE L0N6EST DAY"
with 42 Intematlonal Stars

SEE r r  DURING THE 
26th ANNIVERSARY YEAR 

OF D «A Y

See The Film That 
Has Become A  Classic! 

------( G ) -------
Protest Now! Save Free TV

TONIGHT . .  . WE3>. and SAT. 

SING-A-LONG

wm: PAULSEN
Wally Mayorga on Banjo ^

TUESDAY— THURSDAY--FRIDAY

"M NEM ONICS
(NEW-MON-ICS)

HAPPY HOURS

July 8 to July 12—James Qohiman’s THE LION IN  W INTER

July 16 to July 19—George Feydeau’s A  FLEA IN  HER BAR

July 32 to July 26-^oe Orton’s LOOT

July 29 to Aug. 2—-Bklward Albee’s EVEBYTHINO IN  THE 
GARDEN (ftom the play by Giles Ocxjper)

■ I Aug. 6 to Aug. 9 -^ ay  Allen’s ’TOB PRIME OF MISS JEAN 
BRODIE (adapted from the novel by Muriel Spark)

Mon. thru Salt 4 to 6 P.M. 
Monheititans, Mlarbinds, Scotch, 

Rye, Whidcey Sours, Bar Blends 59")
} S T A N L E Y  { 
(  G R E E N ' S  )
^  BROAD STREET MANCHESTER PARKADE ])

SING LE AiDMISSION

’Tuesday, 'Wednesday and ’Thursday—Side 13.00, Center 83.26 
Friday end Saturday—Side 88.26, (Tenter 88.60

SEIASON BOOKLETT
An eiitiire booklet may be used for one production or It may ' 
be Utilized for as many produoUons as there are ooupens.

REGULAR SEASON BOOKLB7TS 
819.26 (7 Ck>ui>ons)

. Tues., Wed., ’Thura, Center— and Set., Bide 

Auditorium Box OHloe: 429-2912 

Am-OONDTnONElD CURTAIN 8:30

HARRIETT S. JORGENSEN THEATRE

rONITE

Have a beautiful 
8"  X 10"  picture of your child
(ILAOCWkND-WHITE)

* No Hondling Charg*

All ages —  family groups, loo —  one 8" x 10" 
black-&-white finished picture of child taken 
singly, 98f. One 8" x 10" group picture, only $1

raUL JORIHIE
nBumfln-uiooouMRO
uimninc

nCHNICOLOR'/pANAVTStON*
I iNmnu\iiEiiuii-iMiuiimiiM^|

^ K I R K  
VfimiE DOOCOAS 
'"t h e W a r  
W A B aN *

■ TECHNICOLOR* PANAVI8I0N*I

NOW 
ENDS 
TUES.

t t t e o f

P R IS C IL L A  G IB SO N
SCHOOL OF DANCE A R W

Presents their annual 

performance

Ballet Workshop to present

Saturday, June 14, 1969 

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Ticket Reservations —  643-5710 

Studio Located at 388 Main Street 

Curtain: 7:30 P.M.

4.
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Dick and Dan Do It Up 
At PhUadelphia Preview

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Ro- 
wan oaa  liaiCin ooolced it to 
FMladelpMa this weekend.

PMUdelpMaT You bet your
■ aeneet Mppy! '

It won’t Mttond prize In a 
contest, but Dan Rowan and 

; Dick lEartiD—“Pm Dan, he’a 
I Dick.’’ “I didn’t know ihat,’’—
' left tieautifol downtown Bur- 
. bank to attend ttw East Coast 

premiara of tlMlr first movie to*
! gbttver, “Hw  ICalteae Bippy,’’ 

and a aimaar gaagrapMoal dis-
tinction tor llMt start uf their 
•umnier pwnnntal appeannoe 
tour.

AU of whlnh proved that in ad-
dition to befaig tetevtotott’a top

■ funny men, thay are abrewd 
' bustnesamen oa well, playkig on

llielr “Laugh-In’’ popularity in 
other entertainment areas— 
wlrely preparing, in a way, tor 
the day the tickle TV audienoe 
decides it’s had enough chicken 
Jokes.

In oldftoMonsd Hollywood 
ballyhoo style, they arrived by 
•teUcoptan-fpom the PhUadeb 
iHUa Blrport-dPopptog on to a 
motel pailAig. lot to pose tor 
photographeiw and autograph 
fans, clownteg in cotontol hats 
and with a mlnt-Liberty Bell 
preeented by a minisklrtcd belle 
for the (3lty of Brothorty love.

‘Can I  tall you a story about 
my auntt"

“I don’t think wo have time 
for that. ThcM people came
here to see a movto.”

the races wMcl> knluded one 
promottonaJly tagged ’"Ihe 
Malteae Blppy”  and for whAdi 
they presented the 'wlaner’a tro-
phy. (Frank’s Discovery paid 
86.60, 88.80 and 88.00.)

’They came back sounding like 
typical track losers. Rowan con-
tending (t woe Intereotlng “to 
see all those hones limping 
around oub thara.”  Mtortto: 
“ And wo ptoked SR the < n ^  
ptos.’ ’

The daffy duo dU  a Uvo come- 
^  show at a bcun-Uke place 
uaRad the Spsotrum, whhdi is 
usually used for basketbaU. 
They brought much of the 
“ Laugb-lh’ ’ oast iwtth them.

The group left PhUsuMpUa 
Sunday—"It ’s closed anyway.”

’ ’H y aunt saM she was a tovor 
of animela, but never, ever trust 
a Moose in a  Meam ba«i tor 14 
days. He may also be an Elk or 
a  fliutner.’ ’

"Say good night, Dick."
"Good night, Dldc."

ThOir film  "The Maltese Blp-
py,’ ’ r t » t  and edited in 10 weeks 
to got it out fast whUe they 
reign as TV comedy kliMa. Is 
Ole first tor the pair togother, 
olthough Martin did hatne a 
mcvle role peovlouaty, in “ The 
Gtoas Bottomi (BoaJt."

The comecly doesn’t follow O r 
"Itougteln’ ’ Myle of ’ ’bloclcnut’’ 
skits and onaknera. But the zo- 
ntneas to there, witti the tunteest 
bits coming behind the openliw 

«*d  at Ihe end. when 
they step out of movls diamdtee 
to Joke about the fHmi and Osem-

It’s tba first of threo-p4cturs 
deal with Metro-Goldwyn-Mlay.

new career beginning by 
betting their film stakes on a 
'worswold spoof. ("No, stakes 
are for vampires; It’s a aUvor 
bullet for a worewoH.")

"M y aunt was locked in a 
fajoam bath tor 14 days with a 
five moose. I  thought they might 
like to hear what she said when 
she came ou t"

Like the Mlanc Brothera, Ro-
wan and Martin spent a day at

Three Men Shot 
In Waterbury

WATE1R8URY, Ctonn. (A P ) — 
Threo men were wounded in a 
shooting early today and poUce 
charged Seradn FeOoiano, 89, 
of no certain addmw, with as-
sault with intent to commit 
murder.

Arrested with Elellciano near 
the scene of the Shooting was 
Juan JteM Valentin, also of no 
certain address. Valentin was 
charged with aggravated assaidt 
and having a dangerous weapon 
-a .88 caUbre pftitol-in hto oar.

’The (hooting was done wltfa 
FeHclano’a .08 revolver, polloo 
said.

’Ihe vlctlnis, all wounded in 
the upper port of the body, 
wore Idedtiaed as Joschlm Ba-
tista, 63, Emorrliiue Pagans 80, 
and Domingo )Mzany, 40 eB of 
Wabeihury. They wieco listed In 
aattofactoiy condition at St 
Mary’s Hospital.

The mettvs for tUS ahooMiMS, 
which coourred in an apartment 
house on Baldwin Street, wns 
under ftwoUtlgatton.

Freed Oihnen 
Hold No Hate 
For Biafrans

ROME (A P ) — "W e bear no 
hate toward the Biafrans,’ ’ one 
of the oilmen freed by the rebels 
in Eastern Nigeria said Siutday 
night "They are a pe<^e who 
know nothing of the rest of the 
world."

‘"They don’t even know that 
Italy exists, that Italy helps 
them,”  Vittorio LucarelU contin-
ued aa he told how the Biafran 
soldiers that overran the oil-
men’s camp near Kwale, Mid-
west Nigeria, a month ago 
atgued among themselves about 
how many to kill. They shot 11 
of 39.

“ The <mes who fired into our 
group were part of an advance 
patrol; they were all young, 
“ LucarelU said.’ ’ ’They under-
stood only that their Job was to 
kiU, not be kUled.’ ’

After 10 Italians and a Jorda-
nian were shot, LucareUl sold, 
"they took us to a nearby vU- 
iage where the people wanted to 
jump on ua and klU us. They pift 
us In a big hole covered with 
cloth. We stayed there for three 
days.

“ Then 'we had a trial, but 
even before that someone gave 
us to imderstand that we would 
be condemned to die. We were 
convinced that there was (m> 
hope left. No one, in fact, 86dd 
anything about the Intervention 
of the Italian government. We 
felt abandoned.’*

’The Biafran leeuler, Lt. Gen. 
Odumegu Ojukwu, pardoned the 
men after appeala by other Afri-
can governments, the govern-
ments of EYance and Portugal

and by Pope Paul VI. Blafra 
had (diarged that the oilmen 
were fighting alongside federal 
Nigerian troops.

The 18 aiuvlvors—14 Italians, 
'three West Germans and a Le-
banese—were taken to Gabon, 
an' African nation that recog-
nizes Blafara. ’They were flown 
to Rome Saturday, arriving Just 
before midnight to be welcomed 
by thousands at the airport and 
received in a special autUence 
by the Pope.

Sunday night in MetanopoU, 
near Milan, the survlvon at-

tended funeral servloes tor the 
10 Italians kiUsd by the Biaf-
rans. Giovanni Chunfinal Colom-
bo), arohbisbop of Milan, cele-
brated the Maz(|, which was at-
tended by llallan Premier Mari-' 
ano Rumia', other gpvemmeirt 
officials and offleieda of BNI, 
the state oil firm that employed 
the men.

The Pope in hia Sunday ad- 
dreas from his window on 8t. 
Peter’s Square declared that the 
Vatlcan’e efforts in the Nigerian

civU war are “ exempt of any 
warlike suppUea and devoid of 
any temporal Interest or politi-
cal partiality.”

“ Our efforts ore enUy diracted 
to bring to the two opposing par-
ties food and medicine, to save 
the Innocent lives of the victims 
of the conflict, to suggeat serene 
negotlationa for eome honorable 
■olutlon to this tragic (x>mpetl- 
tion,”  the Pontiff said.

The Pope said the Church 
would continue its efforts "for

the cause of peace because of 
the efteem that we have tor Af-
rica.’ ’

In Lagos, the Nigerian capi-
tal, federal army sources said 
the Biafrans’ Swedish min! bom-
bers attacked the Niger River 
'Village of Ibusa, in Midwest 
Nigeria, on Sunday, killing one 
pregnant woman and Injuring 31 
persons.

’There are 186 Congregational 
Churches In Verm(mt.

NiwelUea at Fairs
LONDON -  The first World’s 

Fair, staged in London In IN I, 
featured the technique for ttie 
“ mass production o< flat glaaa'’ 
This was symlKHlsed by Om 
world-famed (Crystal Palaoa, a 
giant glass edifice. At the Msw 
York World's Fair of 18N flu 
elevator was the symbol of tsob- 
nologlcal progress, and tbs 18N 
Paris fair Introducsd rsiatoresd 
concrete.

ONLY
SHOmNO
DAYS TO

FATHER'S DAY 
IS JUNE 15

FATHER'S 
DAY

MEN’S m op  
“Tear Top FOP fibopiihig 

Headquorteia"
The Xarval s( Natal Street 

• N -8 N

Stamford Sloop Misaang
flTAMFORO (A P ) —The Coast 

Guard was searching today for 
the sloop Latlgaso, which was 
expected in Bermuda last 
’Ihursday but never arrived.

The sloop, owned by Daniel 
Belzerlo of Stamford, left here 
May 39. Belzerlo and two un-
identified personz were report-
ed alboard, the Cfoazt Guard 
aald.

6 / ia / n tA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

h 4>i i l l ' s
CompUta IHoma 
Furnishings Sine# 

18991
OPEN 6 DATS EVERT WEEK—THURB. NIGHTS T IU - •

Keith's Offar Another Quality Sarvical

R ('(/(/)’ for Wi‘upl!ol<^kn?
IT S WH AT  Y O U  P O N  ' SFE THAT MAKE S C U S T O M '  

REUPHOLSTERY F R O M  US SO SUPERI OR '

D&Ij
STORES OF FASHiOH.—

D iscover a w hole new  D a d

with poohide terry toga

by PLEETWAY

lav ish  him with gladnese . . , with Pleetway*8 
new fun terries, cool, soft, fully washable, great 
for beach or at-home wear. The contrast trim, 
belted toga in blue, white, screen or gold. Sizes 
A, B, C, D. ^

Kilts in cotton plaids or stripes with terry lining 
(not shown). frean

(DftL Men’s Wear — ail atoree)

TRENDSETTER 
in Mack or 
brown. M

Dad will feel like royalty every time 
he wears a pair o f these sandals or 
slippers because they provide more 
solid comfort to hk liking. Give the 
head o f your family a  pair o f both 
and teach him how to relaxl

(DftL SbiMs — aU storaa)
EVAN S in 
gingur or 
buivindy

Fuinituie is stnppel and ifpadl«d 

Springs letitd with Italian twine t' ' s

Oiijinal shape ol hiinitme lestored M l Ir ' ' i 

Seal plitlonn completely rsbuitt 

New lid iu  )ute wehbtoE it nud 

Flame completely  ’ poliiAni)

III loose loists leglodd
Free Arm Coters ^ ' 1 1

III seams and welting are handfewn 

Fatint patterns carefully matcheil back and front

Fumihire is picked up and delivered at no eitia charge

W E DON 'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE. W E REBUILD IT!

EVERT PIBOE 18 FROTEOCT) BT 8OOTOHOABD181 
AT NO EXTRA COST TO TOU—-!

Included FREE! Extra Arm Cover* 
to Match Your Upholstery ...

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add yeara of beauty and com-
fort to your proMOt upM- 
atiered FumUure by avaJUng 
youraelf of tbto graot offer 
from our CXiatom Reupbal- 
Btertng Department Cbooee 
from a Itoecial Oroiq) of ttae 
Noweat Faittems in Tradl- 
tkonal, Modem, Colonial and 
ProviiMlal Fabrics in Decor-
ator Ckilorw

PRICE
CUT!

. / ..''A
-

up
Pitoas tueo Oonmiecie— 

m cbidiw  Fabric 
Prrvfeaglnoal workmanahlp- 

ond AH New Cuzhtom
W E SPECIALIZE IN  CUSTOM MADE 

F i^ R IC S  and CLEAR V IN Y L  SLIP(X )VERS

Phona 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE H O M E SERVICE!

We atertUze and repad, seats are rebuilt springe are retied, 
new webbing used, loose jtents are reghied, spring cuah- 
ione are replaoed, seanw and welting are band-sewn end 
frames ore oompleitely poUztaed.

Have Tou Tried KeHtati “One-Stop SboppingT" 
a W e ll Gome To Toor e AU Parebaac 

Home To Advise Toni Befoee DeUveryt
e Use Onr New Bevolvlng e We Have Tenrn To 

Credit Floal Pkiaae Evatyone!

6 oz. size

TOP-SELLING 
ARRID'EXTRA-DRY 

DEODORANT
• Tha 'lacurity' spray that keeps 

you dry for hourti 
Indz ambarrazfing tail-tola 
undar-arm perspiration ringsl

A  really exciting value on one of the 
leading famous-brand deodorants! 
Arrid* Extra Dry deodorant is a top 
seller because it gives lasting protec-
tion, helps stop wetness. Get yours, en-
joy personal security!

DO YOU HAVI A GRANTS CRIDIT ACCOUNT? 
Shop today tha Grants Credit Way I

the ^Dad^ plaque 

makes British Sterling 

the personal gift

British Sterling cologne and after 
shave have always said "quality." 
Now they say “ Dad,”  too. The “ Dad" 
plaque uniquely personalizes your g ift 
and reminds Dad everyday o f your 
thoughtfulness. Give him the cologne 
or after shave that lasts from dusk 
to dawn.

A fter shave 3 .5 0  find 4 .5 0  

V  ' Cologne 3 S  find 3 7

(DftL ToUctzlea — all storaa)

h t n i h  f KNOWN FOR VALUiS
I I I  , M A I N  S I  M A N C M l  S l l  R

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Buxton’s ^Organizer” 

wallet. . .  a perfect gift

Superb leather billfold that’s completely or-
ganized! Pull the tab fo r an indexed view 
and flip  to show 6 more cards. I t  keeps 12 
cards or photos displayed in orderly fashion. 
Black, brown, olive . .

Billfold 7*50 Key c îse 3S and • 4

(DftL Laatber Ooofig — all storaa)
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Collision Probe

Admiral Avoids Quiz 
On Communications
(Oasttaned from Po|ce One)

B t m w  ooUded.
He loM the board that "anoth-

er M p  paaaed wltMn 80 feet—60 
•eei—ot the llelboum e”  early 
on the mom inr ot May 91. He 
termed the Incident a "near col- 
IWon."

Ckahb dM not name the other 
ehip, but Informed source* said 
It was the U.8. destroyer Ehrer- 
ett F. Larson.

The carrier's commanding ct- 
fleer, Cbpt. J. P. Stevenson., 
said In a  s ta te m ^  last week 
that the Evans had been or-
dered to move from ahead of 
the carrier to astern of her and 
"It was In the course of this ma-
neuver that the collision oc-
curred."

The joint inquiry opened to-
day with three U.8. Navy offi-
cers and three from the Austra-

lian navy on the board. U.8. 
Rear Adm. Jerome H. King Jr. 
;3 the senior member. Navy offi-
cials said they believed it was 
the first such two-nallon inquiry 
In naval history. .

Adm. Crabb was the only wit-
ness before the board adjourned 
for a flight tonight to Singapore, 
where the Melbourne Is decked 
for repairs. Sources said the 
board would inspect the carrier 
and return to SuUc Bay Tues-
day.

Navy rpoloesmen said more 
than 30 witnesses—end pacslMy 
many more—will appear before 
the investigating board. A key 
witness will be Lt. (j.g.) Rona'd 
Ramsey, 24, who was in charge 
on the bridge of the Evans at 
the time of the collision. The 
(hip’s captain and ejoecut'.ve of-
ficer were asleep in their bunks.

Canceled Shows 
Win Emmy Awards
(Ounllnoed from Page One)

"There are a couple of people 
I’d like not to thank. Since they 
both know their names, I won't 
call them,"

Another tenae moment came 
in New York's Carnegie Hall 
when producer George Jefferts, 
winner for the best dramatic 
program, “ Teacher, Teacher," 
criUciaed the academy for elim-
inating the best supporting ac-
tor award.

One nominee was the play’s 
star, Billy Schulman, a retarded 
youth, aiortly afterwards, the 
academy made a  special award 
to the boy.

“ Laugh-In," the shotgun style 
show of blackout gags, was best 
variety-musical aeries for the 
second year in a  row.

Best single dramatic perform-
ance awards went to Paul Sco-
field for “ Male of the Species" 
and Geraldine Page for “ The 
nianksgiving Visitor.”

The National Education Tele-
vision Playhouse won over five 
conunerdal network entertain-
ment shows as outstanding dra-
matic series.

Lord Snowden, husband of 
Britain's Princess Margaret 
won an award for outstanding 
cultural documentnry achieve-
ment for his study ot old age, 
“ Don’t Count the Candles."

The academy trustees gave 
an award to Apollo astronauts 
“ tor sharing with the American 
public and the rert of the world

the incredible experience of the 
unfolding of the mysteries of 
outer space and the surfbee of 
the moon via live television.”

A trustees' award also went to 
the late WUUam R. McAmdrew, 
long head of NBC news.

Another canceled show, Dick 
Oavett's, drew an Emmy for 
outstanding daytime program-
ming achievement. Oavett lost 
the rating race with the house-
wives. but was signed for an 
ABC n'ghttime summer show.

Other awards included:
Outstanding variety-musical 

program: "The Bill Cosby Spe-
cial.”

Single performance by sup-
porting actress: Anna Calder 
MarMiall, "Male of the Spe-
cies."

Series supporting actor: Wer-
ner K l e m p e r e r ,  "HogEm’s 
Heroes.”

Series supporting actress: Su-
san Saint James, "The Name of 
the Game.”

Drama writing: J. P. Miller, 
"The People Next Door.”

Drama direction: David
Greene, “ The People Next 
Door."

Sports programming: Nine-
teenth Summer O l y m p i c  
Games, ABC.

Program achievement: “ Fir-
ing Line with William F. Buck- 
ley J r ;"  and "Wild Kingdom."

O u t s t a n d i n g  individual 
achievement: Arte Johnson,
"Laugh-In.” ; Harvey Korman, 
“ The Carol Burdett Show.”

Congress Views Vary 
On Cutback in GIs

(Continued from Page One)

assistant Democratic leader 
froin Xlassachusetts; Sen. J. 
William Fulbright of Arkansas 
and Sen. Stuart Symington of 
MlA>uri.

Rep. Robert L. Sikes. D-Fla., 
said he was not certain the with-
drawal was a wise idea because 
he doesn't think Hanoi will be 
impressed by concessions.

"I don’t think the Communists 
are impressed by anything but 
force. They appreciate force 
and they understand strength," 
said Sikes, a member of the de- 
ieijse subcommittee of the 
House Appropriations CJommit- 
tee.

Republicans had cautioi® 
praise.

House RefMblican Ledder 
Gerald R. Ford said: “ I hope 
this initial withdrawal of 25,000 
U.S. troops serves to stimulate 
progress in the Paris peace 
talks."

Freshman Sen. Robert Pack- 
wood, R-Oi^., called it “ a step 
in the right direction. It would 
be my hope that in August the 
reassessment would allow a 
substantially increased rate of 
witlidrawal."

'At long last de-escalatlon 
has become a fact rather than a 
phrase. “ commented Sen. Ed- 
wttrd W. Brooke, R-Mass.
. Sen. George D. Aiken of Ver-
mont. senior Republican on the 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
said the announcement would 
have a healthy effect on the na-
tion.

"We don't know the whole sto-
ry yet, but it does seem as if the 
South Vietnameee themseh'es 
should now be strMig enough to

take over their responsibilities,’ ’ 
he said.

Rep. William B. WiAiall, R- 
N.J., was one of the most enthu-
siastic.

“ It has got to mean that con-
ditions are such that we can see 
the beginning of the end," he 
said.

And Rep. Lowell P. Weicker, 
R-Oonn., added: “ I don’t care If 
it’s 25,000 or 10,000—it certainly 
represents a departure from the 
Johnson administration.”

Laird Praises 
Plan To Cut 
Viet Troops
(OontimMd from Page One)

nal to the North Vietnamese 
that the United States Is going 
to maintain Its objective" of self 
determination for the South 
Vietnamese by its carefully 
measured troop reduction.

This should also Indicate to 
the North Vietnamese, Laird 
taid, tliat the United States "Is 
firm in its resolve to tee t)»t 
the South Vietnamese do take 
over and are prepared and erne 
capable”  of defending them- 
telves.

On Capitol Hill, a newsman 
noted, there already are com-
ments by war critics that the
28.000 troop withdrawal is only a 
token reduction.

To that, Laird said he Ind 
gone to the Midway meeting 
feeling optlmisUc that the Umt- 
ed States was reaching a turn-
ing point in the war and that his 
hopes and expectations "have 
teen fulfilled by the historic de- 
clEion of President Nixon to be-
gin Vietnamizatlon of the war in 
.Toutheast Asia.”

The broad outline tor the 
phased American withdrawal 
was set Sunday when President 
Nixon announced that 28,000 
men—"a  division equivalent"— 
would be out of Vietnam by Au-
gust.

The decision was greeted In 
Washington with some surprise 
—not tliat the administration 
was beginning the long-awaited 
de-escalation but that it was so 
limited.

One unitormed officer who 
was familiar with the various 
options the administration was 
studying commented: "That's 
weird. I ’ve seen numbers of
60.000 and higher. We could 
have pulled out more.”

A civilian in the Defense De-
partment termed the 26,000 "the 
lower end of the posslblliUes”  
which had been laid out before 
the Midway conference. He con-
cluded that President Nixon was 
“ being prudent.”

Pentagon sources noted that 
the 25,000 means the President 
probably is authorizing the with-
drawal of various small units, 
not a regular division, as start-
ers.

Thus the Vietnam scaledown 
will take place in much the 
same way as the buildup wlUch 
began four years ago: in piece-
meal fashion.

The troop level currently 
stands at 538,500 although be-
fore he left office President 
Lyndon B. Johnson gave the 
Pentagon authority to put as 
many as 54B,5(X) In Vietnam. In 
recent months top military offi-
cers decided the additional 
forces were not necessary.

Nixon held out hope that fur-
ther troop withdrawals, some-
thing he promised as a presi-
dential candidate, will be possi-
ble this year.

"During the month of August 
and at regular intervals there-
after we shall review the situa-
tion . . . Nixon said. " I  will 
announce plans for further re-

placements as decisioM are 
made."

Pentagon offlciala expected 
that precloe details of the 

.Immediate withdrawal plan 
would be left up to Gen. Creigh-
ton W. Abrams, commander of 
American torces in Vietnam. 
Nixon aaid Abrams had ap-
proved the reoommendatlon 
that the pullout begin.

In recent days published spec-
ulation had centered on 60,000 
troops being removed from the 
war Zone by toll.

In choosing something leas 
dramatic, the Nixon administra-
tion probably considered var- 
ious factors such as:

—A big reduction In the 
American force might have 
been construed by North Viet-
namese negotiators In Parts as 
a weakening of U.S. determina-
tion to continue supporting the 
war.

—The North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cemg torces still have the 
ability to kill 100-200 Americana 
each week, and the United 
States must not cut its combat 
effectiveness too sharply- in one 
move.

—The training and equijq^Hng 
of South Vietnamese forces Is 
moving along satlafactorily, but 
Pentagon officials expect it will 
be nexit toll or later before the 
South Vietnamese can replace 
American troops in substantial 
numbers.

Bolton

Schools To Close Early 
For Wednesday^8 Big Game

Deaths in 
The Nation

Joseph Glaser
NEW YORK (AP) — Joseph 

Glaser, 72, promoter of concerts 
and stage performances around 
the world by such stars as Bob 
Hope, Louis Armstrong and 
Barbra Streisand, died Friday 
In a; New York hospital. His As-
sociated Booking Oorp, was re-
portedly the world’s largest in- 
dspendent booking agency.

WUUam E. Robinson 
MIAMI BEACn (AP) — WU- 

Ham E. Robinson, 69, former 
chairman of the board of <>oca- 
Oola Co. and publl^er of the 
New York Herald Tribune for 
many years, died Friday in a 
Miami hospital. He resigned 
from the Herald Tribur.e in 1954 
to enter the public relations 
field.

State W om en  T o  A ttend

W illia m s C ollege in F all
WILLIAMSTOWN. Mass. (AP) 

—Connecticut College students 
are among the women to be 
enrolled In an exchange pro-
gram next fall at WllUams Col-
lege, which announced It wlU 
become truly co-educational In 
the toll of 1971.

The exchange program this 
year will Include 62 women 
from Vassar, Smith, Mt. Holy-
oke, Wheaton and Connecticut 
College. Thirty women spent the 
second semester at Williams in 
an exchange program with Vas-
sar during 1969.

Williams trustees decided Sat-
urday to enroU "significant”  
numbers of women students as 
regular members of the student 
body by 1971. The women wlU 
expEutd the size of the 175-year- 
old coUege, whldi now en^Us 
about 1,260 men.

Fire Calls |
Town firefighters went to the 

scene of an auto accident at 
Arch and Walnut St. Saturday 
at 1 :03 p.m. A witness to the 
accident mistook a Jet of steam 
coming from the radiator of one 
of the cars for smoke and sum-
moned the fire department.

'Eighth District volunteers ex-
tinguished a grass fire on Park-
er St. opposite Pantaleo’s junk 
yard yesterday at 12:30 p.m.

Senator’ s Son , 3 , D ies

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — The 
3-year-old son of state Sen. John 
F, Pickett, D-Middletown, has 
died In the Children’s Hospital 
Medical Center In Boston after 
an illness.

The death of John F. Pickett, 
Jr. was reported Saturday. He 
is survived by his parents, two 
brothers and maternal grand-
parents. Senator Pickett is 
chairman of the Senate Judici-
ary Committee.

W l i S t c r
D o n a t e ^
MISTER DONUT

266 WMtMlddtoT^ka,l

Choicest Meats In Town!
•  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! •
R  •
#  LEAN, ALL BEEF. FRESH GROUND #

I  H a m b u rg
^  (W e Beoerve Tbe Bight To Limit Quantity) ^

I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
^  S11 HlghlMMl St* MancfaMter—Phone 948-5278 ^

A ' # #

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

IOBBT 1 5MITK»«c

g I N C t  1914

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914
649-5241

96S M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER
((irosBd Floor Next to Hosio & HoU)

Wednesday will be a  Wg day 
In BoMon, win or loee. School 
will br dismissed after half a 
day to allow students Drom boUi 
schoeds, and parents, to  at-
tend the state small sdtool 
CIAC champtonship baseball 
game in Mlddfotown.

The Bolton varsity team will 
battle Griswold High School at 
3 p.m. on Palmer Field for the 
championship.

The school office announced 
today that high school wlU be 
dismissed at noon, before lunch, 
and elementary school at 1 
p.m., after lunch. It Is expect-
ed that some sc ImmI bus trans-
portation win be provided, at a 
small charge.

Bccauae o f early dismissal, 
the scheduled trip by the junior 
class to Salem, Mass., has 
boon canceled. 'Ihe junior high 
Dramatic Club will continue 
with Its plans to attend the 
Hartford Stage Company’s mat-
inee performance of "L ife Wltti 
Father,”  however.

And a special concert Wednes-
day at 10:80 a.m. is still on. 
This concert Is a musical re-
sult ot the high school evalua-
tion this spring. One member 
of the evaluating committee, 
George Revelas, director of mu-
sic at the Acton-Fixborough 
Concclidated High School in 
Massachusetts, volunteered to 
bring one of his tour bands to 
Boltcn to give this oonoeit.

O u oer  Omsade
Mi«. Harold Laws, chairman 

of the Bolton Cancer' Cniaade, 
has atmoimced that tbe crusade 
has been completed end that to-
tal contributions, amounting to 
61,215, far exce^ ed  the estah- 
Ushed quota o f $760.

Mns. Latvs extends her thanks 
to aS (he worioers, businc— ea, 
professional people and res- 
Idente who contributed to make 
this crusade such an outstand- 
iitg success.

Mtoi. Lawn reminds all 
cttlzeni who received a leaflet 
concerning cancer and its 
symptoms to read It carefully, 
retain It tor future reference 
and also obtain a periodical 
chedcup.

Organizations can obtain ftlms

on dlfterent aspects of cancer 
fram the Manchester Cancer 
Unit for their programs.

If resUerta have not forward-
ed their contrtbutionn, they may 
do so by using the envetopes 
left by ttie soUcMors for that 
purpose.

BuUeiin Board
The Board of Bklucatlon and 

Public Building Commission 
will meet together tonight tor 
review and approval of final 
plans of the renovation of the 
elementary school, at 8 at the 
high school.

Tlie fire commissioners will 
moot tonight at 7:30 at the 
firehouse.

BoHon Homemakers will 
meet Wednesday at 10 a.m. at 
the Community Hall. There will 
be election of officers.

CaU Police Soon, 
Colleges Advised

(Oanttaaed from Page One)
"Scholars have the habit of 

examining any hypothesis,, de-
bating It exhaustively, deferring 
decision to await more evi-
dence, and when something 
mutt be decided, shunning a 
consensus in favor of subtle 
shades of disagreement and dis-
sent.

"F or the process of education 
these are admirable qualities. 
Biit tor dealing with naked 
force, they can be a prescription 
tor disaster," the commission 
said.

R eject T ow n Change
RIDOEFIBU) (AP) — Local 

voters have t u n ^  down a pro-
posed change In their form of 
local government by a close 
vote of 1,621 to 1,488.

The suggested charter change, 
voted on Saturday, would have 
eliminated the present select-
man and town meeting form of 
government and rejdaced It with 
a nine-member council headed 
by a  first selectman.

WE STAND 
ON OUR HEAD 

TO SELL 
PRACTICALLY 

FOR
PEANUTS

PLANTERS
FRESH BOASTED

PEANUTS
IN THE M1EI.I.

2 L b . * 1 . 0 0

THE NUT SHELF Moo.'PH. 1 p.m.—0 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.—9 p.m. 

999 CENTER STBEET-^MAMCHESTEB

N O T IC E !
W * A r* Moving On or About Juno lOth!

MODERN TV SERVICE
will be located at

805 H ort forc l Rood
Next to Gus’s  Beotaiiraat

MODERN TV SERVICE
648-2205

Your Local Dealer For:
z e n i t h  TV-STEBEO GIBSON AIR CONDITIONERS 

OHBYSLEB AIR TEMP AIR CONDITIONERS

ATTENTION
1969

r g r a d u a t e s "!
WERE YOU 

EVER A 
NEWSPAPER 

CARRIER FOR 
THE

MANCHESTER EVENINfi HERALD?

The Herald is going to run a feature page matte up 
of pictures o f all high school graduates who were 
former Herald carriers.

-  -

So that the page will be as accurate aa possible the 
Circulation D ept ia making a request that all former 
carriers who are graduating from high school this 
June call and give them the information. So that this 
may be a success please call 647-9946. The deadline 
for calling will be June 18th.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANOE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

Mancheotor Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreopondent, Cleme- 
weU Young, teL 648-8981.

1967 P O R S C H E
911 COUPE

•  4-SPEED TRANS.
• RADIO
• VIN YL INTERIOR
• HARD TO FIND MODEL

$ 1

TE D T R U D O N . Inc .
100% —  80 Days —  1000 MUea Gaaianteed
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE

TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

R A I S E D
w

R A N C H

613 BUSH HILL ROAD
Transferred, Executive Anxious—

Must Sell Immediately
8V^ rooms, 4 bedrooms, IVi baths, fireplace, ga-
rage, attractive yard. W ill listen to offers.

H. M. FRECHEHE, ReaHon
647^9993

JjULSu C h ic ,
BEAUTY SAIAN 808 E w t Center S t  

Msndieater a 043-2488

QUICK- 
CHANGE 

ARTISTRY:
our convertible 

cut that flips 
over with a few 
easy brush strokes!

Q U IC K - 

C H A N G E  
H A IR  

C O L O R IN G :
our fascinating, instant

RINSE that rinses in, colors 

your hair while we set 

it, shampoos out when-
ever you wish. Natural looking 

colors for gray, gossamer toning colors 

for bleached hair. With cu t and set.

ToUand

10 Deeds 
Listed by 

Town Qerk
Four of Uu ten warrantee 

deedk recorded iatt week wtth 
Town Clertc Gloria Mourent 
were tor nmtly oonstrticted 
bouoM.

New oonttniotion purchase 
deed* recorded were Monioe 
Mooee, Inc. to Walter A. and 
Oartt A. Crofut at Mancheotor, 
property on RoUn CSr.; Tb*. 
land mUe, Inc. to Donald J. 
and Qlotia 8. Dupont, profwity 
on Now Rd.; John B. Luetjen, 
mo. to Timothy H. and Marlon 
J. Jonoe, property on Torrey 
Rd.; B ldred^  Toot to Oalvin T. 
and Norma Kae Roblna, pi;oper- 
ty In Volley View.

Other deeds recorded were: 
Raymond B. and Bdnoh L. 
Schutft to David O. Beardoley 
of Waterford, property on Grant 
Hill Ter.; Leonard and Claire 
Maylott to W. G. Glenney, pro-
perty on Old Stafford Rd.; 
Tlmadiy H. and Marten J. Jonee 
to Michael L. and Andrea A. 
Olesnevloh of Hartford, proper-
ty on Gehring Rd.; Benjamin 
C. and BlUahelh A. Athicano 
to  Kerry Paul and Ann M. WU-
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e« at Uio Meadowbrook School 
office between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. any echool day, according 
to the Board of Education of-
fice.

Attende Sommer Inatltate
Daniel J. Shea of the Tolland 

High School Hlotory Department 
haa been appohtted to Ihe WU- 
Uams Oonege EPDA Summer 
IiMtitute.

The InetttUte oonaltta of 48 
teacher* Mieeted from pUbUc 
and private ochool* In the coun-
try. Partlclpanta will ttudy Eu-
ropean cidttiral hlotory at the 
WUUoma Ihatltute from June 80 
to Aug. 1.

Oomplng Betreat
The annual camping retreat 

of (he united Oongregattonal 
Church members 'wUl be held 
June 20 through 22 at Burlin-
game State Pailc in Rhode in-
land.

Cam pen from the Second 
Congregational (Church of Oov- 
entry will join the local group 
tMa year. ReglatratkHi forma 
are available at the churdi of-
fice and ahould be mailed In 
immediately,

Vaoatlwi Bible School regia- 
tration forma are also available, 
(or the program aoheduled (or 
June 28 through 27. Children 
through fifth grade will be ac-
cepted.

Bulletin Board .
The Tolland Historical Socie-

ty will hold Ms cunnual meeting 
tonight at 8 In the Religious 
Education BuUdlng of the Unit-
ed Congregational Church.

The Republican Women's 
Club wUl meet tonight at 8 In 
the Town Hedl.

The BuslneaB Oommlttoe of 
the United Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the church.

VPW Poet 241 will nnieet to-
night at 7:30 In the Foot Home.

The Pathfinder Club of the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club OonservatlQn Committee 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Carl Pat- 
tavlna, Willie Clr.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the Town Hall.

The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
the Town Hall.

The Midweek Prayer Service 
of the Flrtt Baptist Church will 
be held tomorrow night at 7:30 
at the Parsonage on the Green.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qiiatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Day Camp Given 
Thoughtful Gift
Beoauee of the thougiitfulnesa 

of Mrs. Ricbard F. GoughUn ot 
Cornwall Or., Coventry, Man- 
cheater Camp Kennedy la |60 
ridier today.

Mrs. Coughlin la the wife ot 
the outgoing pcealdent of the 
Hartford Chapter of the Data 
Preoessing lEanagement Aa- 
sooiatlon.

It le the custom of the chap-
ter to present a  gift to the wile 
of the outgoing  president. At 
ceremonlee Saturday night, 
Mra. OoughUn advised the mem- 
berahlp that, In lieu of a gilt 
tor her, a contribution be made 
to Ounp Kennedy.

Consequently, foe |60 gift.

M ilk e n  T ie

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — The 
milking contest between Geor-
gia AgrlouKure Oommiasioner 
Tommy Irvin and his counter-
part In Pennsylvania, Leland 
Bull, bos ended aa on utter 
draw.

Irvin and Bull met at home 
plate before a twin blU In Atlan-
ta Stadium Sunday, shook 
hands, then went to their oowa.

The oontett, to publiolie 
Dairy Month was declared a tie.

"T H E  M AR VE L OF M AIN  STR EET"

CHARGE IT W ITH MASTER CHARGE.O P E N M 0 1 T O j^ ^ S A T O M A ^ .8 0 to 5 .8 0  HARTFORD NATIONAL CHARGE OR REGAL CHARGE

“Short Story”

Sportset Bermudais by 
The A\^Gregors
McGregor goes to great lengths for a man. With Sportset shorts.
Made of Dacron* polyester andcotton. Trim and cool in two styles.
There’s the bermuda length f rat with on-seam pockets and the 
shorter Islander model. In more than ^ lid s . There are checks 
and stripes, too. All with Scotset* permanent press to keep you 
looking smooth.
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Monday, June 9

Results At Midway
There may be quairrri over the nv 

oai alae of the reduction Preaident 
haa now announced, nt the oonduMod^ 
hit MMhway oonfennoe. In our foroan 
In Wfnam.

But wheHiw the flgure was to be 60,- 
000, aa rumored In advance, or 20,000, 
as flnaHy anmnnced, tbe ayrnbcAc tan- 
poitanoe of the poOcy la twchanged.

It to touch of de-encalaOcn In the 
“amall, fringe war” wliddi ban now coat 
tMa oomtry more iwar dead- then a 
whole Worid War.

It ia an actian which fwodaima that 
the United States is oommltted to a 
poHcy of getting out of Vietnam. Part 
of the verbiage thrown around tide 
action ia ptohahly camouflage. Few ob- 
aerven will really behove that the arm-
ed foroes of South Vietnam are capable 
of taking the piaoe of any American 
troop* brought home, or of holding their 
own in any atate of wior which woidd 
contlnie after aU Amerlocn tinope had 
departed.

The beginning of withdrawal of Ameri-
can troops has to be predicated, in reali-
ty, not on tbe aasumptlon of Increased 
fighting capacity tor the armed toroee 
of South Vietnam, but on the assumption 
tl» t some sort of peace can oe made 
which will end aU the flgbth«.

It has to be assumed that (he Mid-
way conference between Prealdento 
Nixon and Ttdeu, which offers tfaia token 
businees about troop withdrawal as an 
evidenoe of its good intentiona, actually 
concerned itself not bo much with the 
queefion of troope, as wMti the questions 
of getting the peace which oould permit 
American withdrawal and relieve the 
South Vietnamese of any need to con- 
ttrme fighting the war by themselves.

th is part of tbe oonferenoe dlsciwBion, 
and possible result, has not been ex-
hibited in €uiy public statement or com-' 
murAque. and U not likely to be an-
nounced from any plattoirm.

If Presicient Nixon has succeeded in 
calming down the instinctive hawklsh- 
ness which is almost the automatic 
foundation of President Thieu's position, 
that success on his part will show Itself 
only in indirect ways. Certain roadblocks 
to negotiationa at Paris or elsewhere 
may quietly dtsE^peer; some new formu-
la may find Saigon and Hanoi and Wash-
ington all closer together vrithout any ex-
plicit pubUc explanation of Just how they 
happened to find themselves moving in 
such a direction.

The announcement about 25,000 troops 
is a demonstration of intention and gen-
eral purpose.

But It alone was not worth a journey , 
to Midway. We are willing to believe 
President Nixon when he says that the 
trip to Mixiway does mark an important 
step toward peace in Vietnam. That also 
requires an assumption that more was 
aocompUahed behind the scenes chan was 
comm uniqued.

He Should Walk For Office
It is a curiously reassuring pleoe of 

news which comes from Britain, to the 
effect that a new record has been set 
in the excellence end speed of the 
nual walking backwards race from 
Maccleefield to Buxton.

The Royal Air Fbroe corporal who 
won the race lUa year did It in the 
record time of 2 hours and 46 mkmtes 
and 35 seconds tor tbe 12 miles hrvolv- 
ed.

At this pace, if we could all achieve 
it. In ourselves as Individuals, and tor 
our institutions, we might ooncelvably 
g«t back to 1912 by 1990.

We know it is a  fotdlshly reasaurti« 
dream. We know, furihemuMe, Hit- tf 
we were actually presented with the 
option (1969'a favorite word) of going 
back to 1912, we wouldn't reeRy exer-
cise it after all. Rather than dig up 
the reality of the pest, from tto hirti.'g 
place under our nostalgia, we would 
prefer to discover Just what that ter- 
rlWe future reaUy Is goli« to offer us.

But it U comforting, somehow, to be 
able to play the gams of gob« back-
wards, without having to msloe any real 
commitmeot to It.

Imagine being able to walk 12 miles 
bacifwards In kao than three hours!

What a  poHttoai  oandidato that Air 
Force corporal would make!
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International Already
Down to Maw Tork Ctty, Iba oonstruc- 

•*oo of Um  twin bopwsra to be known aa 
ttaa Wcrtd Trada Center and to oonatt- 
tuto, togethar, the two taUeat buildings 
In the worM, Is now wsB taster way, 
on a  aoh while which caBa for oompietion 
in 19TO. TtMgr w tt ha, thwi, tbe dominat-
ing feature of the Nasr Totfc skyltoe — 
that fomridable, magnwiii i  ̂ introduc-
tion to the wealth and aptenilor of Ameri-
ca. No ringle arohitactual achtevoment 
In aa  America srU be, we mippoae, 
more dramatic testimony to our love 
of and talent for TrUiinni

For Mich roaaoiw, we find two of the 
oitoBtxuDtion footnotes Intanattog.

'The giant beama are beh« hoisted 
into piaoe by a  team of eight powerful 
crams which were tiuBt in Australia tor 
$3,000,000 and which w en  dilppod to 
thia rite, where tfiegr sit ribop the bufld- 
<ng as Its conriruction ilsea, wllfa a 
capacity to lelae thsmselvea up by S6- 
toot Jumps as the huBdtog' rlSM. FOr 
tMa talent they are called kanganm. 
We don't know why they are buMt to 
Australia rather than Moser to tbe Job.

In order to guard against seepage to- 
to tils rite from the m artiy Hudson, 
aP*Mal teotsitquea had to be employeij^ 
for bulldtog the foundation wan down 
to bedrock. It developed that an Italian 
method was best for this task, so Italian 
»Pe«**hria were imported to hwidle thte 
p u t  of the cotalruolion.

ItaUaiadeaigned and enginaered 
foundaftona underneath, and AuriraUan 
dunes oveihead, and what la Hafay in 
between destined to become Amerioa’a 
proud dl^Aay of the wortd’s  taUeat buHd- 
taga, It ia becoming a World Trade Oen- 
Mr even before it open* for btwimas.

Frassinelli’s Unbelievable Vote
T ^  sight of a  oMef executive at log- 

Fdhoods with a  legtelaUve branch — 
even one dominated by Ms own party— 
Is not ao uncommon auymore, eftber at 
the federal or atate level. WUnees t -u t  
and the last Oongreas; Gov. Dempsey 
and the Degisiature.

But when a  chief executive fiaito his 
own running msOe parting company with 
Mm on an issue, it suggests either (i) 
that the quality of leadership that ehould 
he exerched Is lackirg, or. (2) that the 
second man has a  misapprehension of 
or holds views tncompcUible with the 
goals of the administration of which he 
U a slgnlf.cant part (In fact, heir in line 
of sucocaslon).

Lt. Gov. AttiUo R. Praaeinelll couldn’t 
have placed Mmielf In any moie In-
credible poaition—etnce the last election 
campaign—than he <M the other day 
In noting a  tie-breaUng-negativa vote In 
the State Senate to deiieat an anti-crime 
wiretapping bill supported by the gover-
nor.

Gov. Dmpaey’s public leactlon wan 
that he was “very disappointed” with 
Frassinrii:'’8 vote. We like to thlMc hie 
private reaction was stronger.

The opporiUon to the wlretappliy bill_
which was carefuUy UnUted In scope 
and contained court-accepted safeguards

was flimsy end wholly unconvinc-
ing. To refer to controlled wlretappliy 
as a ''Gestapo tactic” strains belief and 
distorts a pihrase rapidly falling into mis-
use.

We like what retired Associate Jus-
tice Samuel Mellltz of the State Supreme 
Court, head'nig the Governor’s Com-
mittee on Gambling, had to say eariy 
this year on this bill and others urged 
by the committee:

Talk to cheap. In the area of organis-
ed giambUng, support tor law and order 
means support for the legislation we 
have proposed. In the next session of 
the General AsEcmbly, we will eee who 
is serious about brirgng law and order 
to the field of organized crime.”

Enough said. — NEW HAVEN 
REGISTER

The Wire Tap Bill
In an attempt to provide more tools 

for the police, the General Assembly 
voted this week on two Important bUls. 
One would provide witness Immunity for 
testifying In trials involving gambling, 
narcotics and flelonieo of violence. The 
recond would have allowed wiretapping 
in cases of gambling, narcotics, and 
felorious crimes of vloler.ee or con- 
t-piiocle. to commit any of the Usted 
crimes.

In the case of the immunity bill, this 
is an armament that the police have 
long sought an j which can be very ef-
fective. it allows an Individual to turn 
state’s cvider.ee without the fear of 
ptxxsecution. Used wisely, it can be a 
great weapon in crime-fighting while not 
impinging on the conetltutioiBi rights 
of anyone.

In the second case, wiretapping, there 
were several problems. The first is that 
many oppose wiretapping for any cause 
Others believe it should be limited to 
cases of national security. But in' this 
particular Instance the bill was drawn 
broadly. There are a great number of 
enmos in which a conspiracy m'ght exist 
to perform a felony with violence. In-
deed. most felonies raise the possibility 
that violence could take place, and hence 
the number of crimes that could be in-
cluded might have turned out to be al-
most endless.

While the bill made the attempt to be 
very specific in spelling out what the 
prosecution would have to allege to get 
a wiretap warrant, it still had a good 
deal wrong with it. One example might 
suffice: "If it Is reasonably necessary 
to moke a eecret entry upon a private 
place or premises In order to liwtall 
an intercepting device to eftectuate the 
interception, a statement to that effect 
and to the effect that no practicable al-
ternative method of executing the order 
which wdll preserve the secrecy of the 
execution exists. . Now this simply 
means that the bill would authorize the 
entry into a house without knowle<^ 
of the resident. People would not only 
not be secure in the<r tel^hone con- 
vefsatlcms, they wouldn’t even be secure 
in their own houses.

For this, and other reasons, the inter-
cession of Lt. Governor Attilio Frassinel- 
li, in dramatically breaking a  tie vdte 
in the Senate, was quite fortuitous. 
MIDDLETOWN PRESS

Inside Report
n  *»y
Rowland Evans J r . and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — RapubUcan 
criticism of Senate Republican 
leader Everett M. Dlrksen of 
Qlinola will soon escalate from 
quiet cloakroom conversation to 
a public rebuke on the floor of 
the Senate itself.

Now preparing a major 
speech attacking Dirkoen, par-
ticularly for his Interference In 
President Nixon’s personnel de-
cision tor high-level Administra-
tion Jobs, Is freshman Sen. 
Charles E. Cioodell of New 
York.

Goodell was Incensed when, 
in mid-May, Dlrksen spent 40 
minutes attacking the absent 
Goodell behind the closed doors 
of a Senate Republican Policy 
(Uommlttee meeting.

Now Goodell is preparing a 
reply which, say friends, wlU 
be the sharpest criticism of 
Dlrksen by a Republican since 
he became party leader In 1959.

Goodell is angry a t Dlrksen 
for holding up the appointment 
of Dr. John Knowlea aa Assis-
tant Secretary for health In the 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department. He claims that 
Dlrkaen’s threat to defeat the 
nomination on the floor of the 
Senate has the effect of forcing 
President Nixon to give a small 
cUque within the American Me-
dical Association (AMA) a veto 
power. Goodell is convinced that 
If Mr. Nixon sends Dr. 
Knowles’s name to the Senate 
(as HEW Secretary Robert 
Finch wants) Dlrksen will lose.

Goodell wdll alao chastise 
Dlrksen for forcing President 
Nbcon to, oust William J. Driver 
as head of the Veterans Ad-
ministration and for demand-
ing the replacement of Clifford 
Alexander Jr., the then chair-
man of the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission, at a 
time when Dlrksen knew very 
well that the President had al-
ready made his decision to re-
place Alexander.

A footnote: This public rebuke 
of Dlrksen, who is hawkish on 
the war and on the college cam-
pus revolution, won’t hurt. (See Page Nine)
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SPIDERWORT
N ature Study by Sylvian O flara

A ThoiiKht for Today
^ionoored by tha M anchester 

OouncU of Church ee

Goodell In New York Mate, 
where he faces an uphill fight 
to retain his Senate seat in the 
1970 Senatorial election.

* • •
The deep seriouaness of Pres-

ident Nixon’s growing tax prob-
lems was forcibly driven home 
to John Nolan, Deputy Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury for 
tax policy, at Thursday’s meet-
ing of the House Ways and 
Means (tax-writing) Commit-
tee.

A prominent Democrat whis-
pered to Nolan that no bill ex-
tending the 10 per cent surtax 
(due to expire June 30) oould 
possibly pass the House today 
without a major "sweetener” 
tacked on. Even then there 
would be no smooth sailing.

Riep. WUbur MlBs of Arkan-
sas, canny chairman of tiie 
committee, has been privately 
voicing that same conviction 
for week.s—̂ but Treasury of-
ficial': hi'it weren’t  listening. By 
now however, they know that a 
tax bill limited to Mr. Nixon’s 
nequfc'v for extensiem of the sur-
tax, n’us repnal of the 7 per 
cent Investment credit, is dead 
. . . unless the right sweetener 
Is found.

Mills, playing his cards with 
ci'stoinarv secretiveness. Is 
con.sidering two sweeteners tor 
possible consideration in the 
committee's executive sessions 
on surtax extension starting to-
day (Monday): Remove some 
two mtllkm poverty-Mne fam-
ilies from the income tax rolls, 
at a revenue cost of $7(X) mil-
lion; and broaden tax rdlef for 
Jamilies forced to' .move be-
cause of job changes from one 
citv to another.

B it with anti-war and antl- 
spendlng fever going up in Oon- 
gress, that may not be enough 
to get the surtax extension 
(worth $8.8 billion in revenue) 
■through the House. Moreover, 
there is now <mly the slimmest 
chance that even if the House 
did pass an extensioin in a hur-
ry, the Senate could do the

*We Beoonunend Ounelves 
Of Our Behavior’

We are louder than our 
words. Our look communicatee. 
The stance, the gestures, the 
unrecognized Inner feelings con-
vey to the other what we are 
at the moment. And we seek 
subtly to manipulate, to direct, 
to craftily and cunningly in-
fluence and change all for end 
to our view more unconscious-
ly than consciously. And so we 
bind the church.

The outsider receives not the 
message of God, sees no longer 
in the church that source of in-
tegrity and knows the strangedt 
of confusions.

What do they went of me? 
Win they capture my mind and 
restrict my freedom and mold 
me Into what I am now not 
and do not want to  be? So one 
resists the outsider.

And yet the outsider, too, 
would manipulate the church 
and would use it tor his ways, 
Ms InterpretoUoo, his interest, 
Ms being, Ms support. So, he 
also uses.

How far we, the people, we, 
the church, have gone from that 
spirit ■whose nature ■was love— 
Whom all people knew as love, 
who sought fai no way to man- 
ipulate selfishly, to use con-
sciously and imconsciously, who 
sought only to  be direct, truth-
ful, and faithful, and whom the 
disciples would become.

Only In openness and direct-
ness can the church be the ve- 
Mcle of that It has claimed tor 
I ts^ . And only as we in tbe 
church and of the church live 
by this openness and this in-
nocence wUl the outsider come 
'to see that we are not religious 
con men or in reality manipu-
lators, but we are what we 
would be.

We are only those, and only 
can be (hose, who care fer all 
who have a  faith In aU, and a 
trust to all. We only can reoom- 
niend ourselves by the m- 
noceoca of our betaivlor. 
Kcnmth W. Steera 
Assodato Minister 
Center Oongregaticnal Churob

Open Form
"Every Cotton Picking Minute” 
To the Editor,

I would like to take tMs op-
portunity to welcome the new 
Recreation Director, Mr. Mel-
vin Slebold and his family to 
Manchester, and to wish him̂  
success in Ms now position.

I will personally be happy to 
assist him in €uiyway possible, 
especially In the recreation 
area, and I would like to ask 
the town’s people, not only to 
welcome Mr. Slebold, but to 
please give him every courtesy 
and cooperation. It isn’t  easy 

. for a stranger to move into new 
surroundlngB, and a new posi-
tion, so I do hope that every-
one will be patient, and mder- 
standing. I am most confident 
that the new director WUl bring 
to town new ideas, and pro-
grams that wlU benefit every-
one.

At this time I must mention 
the “team” of recreation per-
sonnel who so often do most 
of the work, but most always 
remain in the background. To 
take over as acting director of 
Senior Citizens isn’t the easiest 
thing to do, but because of this 
group, combining their eftorte, 
we succeeded as a team.

Good administration is olv 
ways the key to success, ana 
the recreation department has 
berai most fortunate to have two 
lovely ladles, with recreation 
experience to handle thia phase 
of the department. Mrs. Robert 
Skinner, and Mra Edward 
Adamy certainly had their work 
cut out for them, and beUeve 
me 'Words cannot express my 
gratitude tor their help and the 
exceUent Job they have done, 
and are doing.

Another member of the 
“team” was Tom KeUy, who 
was given the task of handling 
the complete Teen-Center pro-
gram. through his efforts, and 
understanding of the Teens and 
their problems, our Teen Center 
came a  long way thda past year, 
and the Teen Council has been 
one of the best.

Tom is also serving os the
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recreation's swimming safety 
director, end was raqpcniBlble 
for setting our swim prograny 
for the summer. He hired the 
lifeguards, and without hia help 
and experience, I'm  afraid the 
program would be far from 
ready. I can't thank Tom 
enough for tils aaslstanoe.

The final member of the 
team, and a young feUow with 
quite a  bit of recreation ex-
perience in town is X)ari Stiver. 
Oarl became more or less my 
assistant, and believe me, I 
wasn’t  too fair to him because I 
actually dropped Just about the 
whole summer program Into Ms 
lap.

I have known <3arl for a few 
years, and his experience In the 
Manchester Recreation Pro-
grams dates back some ten ■ 
years. I had the confidence in 
his quailfioatlon to handle many 
jobs. Just to prove It, I tMd 
Ittm he was in charge of the 
Adult Slow-Pttch SoDUmU Lea-
gue, for which he had to or-
ganize the leagues, make up the  ̂
schedules, hire the personnel to f  
handle each of the leagues, and 
to top this we increased thia 
program with one additional lea-
gue.

After getting thia task off the 
ground, I told him to organize 
our boys two baseball leagues, 
and he has this sttuation well 
under control. Then to top this 
olf, he had to make out the 

•summer playground programs, 
and even Interviewed many ap-
plicants for the playground poai- 
tions. All of this on a part-time 
basis.

So now you see why I was 
able to handle the two jobs for 
a few months. Carl la con- 
Umtlng to work hard, and long 
at this job, and again words can-
not express my gratefulness to 
him for his outstanding efforts.
I certainly hope that Carl will 
be able to continue on in re-
creation, as this seems to be 
his "cup of tea.”

Mr. Selbold is most fortunate 
to come into town, and have 
this team to work with.

May I personally thank aU 
you people for your under' 
standing, and the fine coKipera- 
tlon you gave me over the 
years, I’ve been with recrealloi). 
I'm grateful for the ofiportunity 
to serve Manchester, and meet 
so many nlc6 people. Some per- 
sons once said, "You really 
must like this work,” and I’ll 
end by saying I sura did, every 
cotton picking minute ot H.

Slnceral(y yours, 
Walter J. Foctin, 

Director

Herald

X ?8terdays
25 Yearo Ago

Mrs. Arthur H. TMteg U etent- 
^  prestdent of Oenter Church 
Women’s Federation for a 
fourth term.

10 Year* Ago
Aluminum pipe and flro h y p  

«re used to carry water pump- 
^  from Howard RMMvoIr to 
Highland Reeervoir,

On Thia 0 a | o

In 80(1, tha AuetMoa* wars 
R outed  by the French h> the 

of Montebello In northern
Italy.
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Fa t h e
Anderson-Little

R̂ S DRY s a l E
Permanent Press 
Sport Shirts
Smartly styled plaids, window 
panes, wide tracks and solids 

in the newest fabrics. 
Regular spread and 

button-down collar styles.

Reg. 3.50

\

All Cotton
wh) Striped Knit Shirts

The hit of the season! Stripes
of every imaginable color

♦ / and size! In crew and
moc-turtle necks.

i e iP

9

Ban-Lon  ̂
Knit Shirts

Moc turtle and fashion collar 
thermoset Ban-Lons. 

Thirteen handsome colors 
i including the newest banana, 

teal, bronze and burgundy.

.5?
.<&

r
Permanent Press
Casual Slacks

Reg. 6.00
m ^

s A
0

Men’s Sporty 
Casualjackets

65% Dacron®/35% cotton. 
Tab collar, full raglan 

sleeves and self cuffs. 
Ideal for golf, boating 

or any activity.

Reg. 7.00

! £  -
\  "

for

Permanent Press 
Dress Slacks
65% Dacron®/35% A vril® * ♦ 

Guaranteed to never need 
ironing. A ll cuffed and 

ready to wear. Ten exciting 
coiors from light shades 

to dark tones. 

Reg. 8.00

a

J
u
N

Permanent Press 
Walk Shorts
Lively plaids or muted plaids, wide 
open window panes, neattattersalls and 
a wonderful selection of solid shades.

Reg. 4.50

JO

for

• OaTMi*, !it4Maili IM tti rtlyntM flpt.
• * Am Ic m VIm ih  C«p. biMMik l« Hi bliH u h k iI, Haim.

. t
If-

Permanent Press 
Swim Trunks

Boxers, plain fronts, 
zipper fronts, long 

and short legs, swim 
walkers and knits in a 

tremendous selection 
of patterns and colors. 

Reg. 5.00 9

WE HONOR

Anderson-Little
IN MANCHESTER

(Manchestelr Parkade) Weat Bliddle Turnpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647-9775

rVAMBITa
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hare moat ot his Ufe. He wss 
employad as a shipper a t P ratt 
and DVMtney Machine Tool Oo., 
West Haitfttrd. He was a mem-
ber of the BrKlah American 

O. Petfclan club and the Irish American
a  PatWns, SB. of 14 Club of Olastonbuiy.

(H>ituary

Rid., husband a t Mr*. 
dRltnids RMson Perkins, died 
l a f day at Mianchestsr Mem- 
ortal Hoapltal.

Mr. Packins was bom Feb. S,
U14 In Gorham, N.H., son of 
Mn. Roth White Perkins of and Raymond Haugh, all of 
Waut Tannouth, Mass., and the Manchester, aiMl Robert Haugh 
laite Ralph P e r t ^ ,  and lived in of Sarasota, Fla.; and four sis- 
Wffltanantic before coming to ters, Mrs. Leonard Kingman 
Manchester about two years and Mrs. Norman Lasher, both 
ago. He was a member of the of Manchester, Mrs. Albert Ver- 
Staam Fitters Union 218 and had ona ot Bast Hartford, and Mrs. 
bean emplayed at Acme Plumb- John Grant of Springfield, Mass.

and Heating Oo., Hartford, Funeral services will be held 
for ttte past 12 years. He was tomorrow a t 2 p.m. a t South 
a member of Elastem Star United Methodist Church, llie 
Lo^fe of Masons; Laurel For- Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pas- 
eat. Tall Cedars of Lebanon; tor, will officiate. Burial will be 
and Radiant Chapter, OBS, all In Rose Hill Memorial Paik, 
in WlUlmanUc. Rocky HIU.

Survivors, besides his wUe Friends may call at the 
and mother. Include two sons. Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
Ralph W. Perkins of Manchester SI-- tonight from 7 to 9. 
and Nathan C. Perkins of Ora-

Manchester Area
Three Youths 
Charged in 
Car Chase

Survivors, besides his wife and 
mother, include two daughters,
M ias PriscflU Haugh of Bolton 
and M ias Sharon Blaine Hodge
of Manoheeter; four brothers. Three youths were apprehend- 
Wllliem F. Haugh, MlUer Hsuigh e<j and turted over to Juvenile phoned to the manager’! office

authorities early yesterday this afternoon by Alex Bugaeff, 
morning after they were In- municipal aervicea coordinator
volved In a chase In a stolen District 2 of the State De-

partment of Community Af-

State C-DAP Grant 
For Town Approved

Manchester’s application for $112,600 state  C-DAP 
grant has been approved and a contract is^being: for-
warded to the town managfer’s office for signing:.

The information was tele-

Court Curbs Voter Apathy Blanied 
A tt.d m .ert. For Road Conditions
On Salaries
(ConUnoed from Page One)) Apathy by town residents is mam pw

roads in Manchester, according to Neal Witkin, a M f^  
rtepe direcUy Into the field of Chester Community College student who just compieiea 
the atote’e privileges and pow- ^  on the roads.

car .
The car was taken from the 

yara ot Josepn Pieia, Pinnacle 
Rd., Ellington. It was spotted 
on Middle Rd. in Rockville and 
was chased into Blllngton by 
Vernon police. It went out of 
control and the youths left the

fairs.
Bugaeff Informed John Har-

kins, who Is scheduled to be-
come Manchester'sc C-DAP di-
rector, that the contract wrill 
be effecUve as of July 7, ani 
that the state funds are being 
reserved out of the depart-

facilities and services and 
projection of Its future needs.
■nie Initial phase of the study 

will take six months, to inven-
tory present facilities and serv-
ices and to determine priorities 
for developing the study over 
the ensuing IS months. Hie 
state grant will be in stages, 
to cover the separate periods 
of the study. The Initial pay-
ment will be for the first six 
months.

a ere-
Black said there were no past 

opinions on which the court 
could base its decision and that 
all lawyers in the country who 
have handled garnishment 
cases wrill "find themselves as-
tounded."

Douglas' majority opinion 
said:

"The question Is not whether 
the Wisconsin law la a  wise law

WHkin’s report wa* done for the cost of a new road is w ar
$160,000 per mUe at a 82 foot 
width. The price goes up as the 
road wrldens. R I* even higher 
for rebuilding roads.

His report also said there is 
close to $1 million worth of 
drainage work to be d«ie along

an MOC buaineaa course. He in-
terviewed local and Elast Hart-
ford officiala, dug Into newspa-
per clippings dating back 10 
years, and conducted a ques-
tionnaire with the help of The 
Herald.

WltMn received 141 responses ^ads. Water now gets
to his quesUonnalre. 0,^,^ roads. It expands

when It freezes. It expands"From aU sources of Infor-

scene. iney were later traced ment'c current budget

ham, N.C.; a daughter, Mrs. 
David Hartman ot Thompeon- 
ville; a slater, Mrs. Hilte A. 
H sR a t Bast Hartford; a broth-
er, Albert J. Perkins of West 
Tarmoulli; and three grsnd- 
chlldrwn.

nmeml services will be held 
tomorrow et 11 a.m. at the Pot-
ter Funeral Home, 468 Jackson 
8t., WlUlmsuiUc. Burial wrill be 
on Wednesday in Gorham.

FrienAi may call at the fun-
eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

to the home of one of the three 
by state police with the help of 
a trained dog.

Kooert A. Brown, 24, ot 
Windsor Locks was charged 
with breach of peace and In-
toxication after he allegedly 
caused a disturbance at a Ver-
non bar and grill, police said.

Browrn was held overnight at 
the police station and released 
In the morning for appearance 
in Rockville Circuit Court 12,

Mrs. VHa iW a  
Mrs. Vita Peszullo Testa of 

Windsor, mother of Mrs. Anna 
McNeil of Manchester, aocisd 
worker for Manchester public 
schools, died Saturday at her 
home.

Survivors also include four 
sons, four other daughters and June 24.
IS grandchildren. Barry Cole. 28, of 167 Cf-nter

The funeral wrill be held to- St., Manchester, was charged 
morrow at 9:46 a.m. from the wrlth evading responsibility af- 
D'Bsopo Funeral Chapel, 253 ter he struck a pole oo Old 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, Towme Rd. in Vernon and left 
wrlth a solemn high Mass of re- the scene. He is scheduled to 
quiem at St. Gertrude's Church, appear In Rockville Circuit 
Windsor, at 10:30 a.m. Burial Court 12 Juno 24. 
wrill be In Mt. St. Benedict Cem- Other area police activity:

The application approved is 
actually for $160,000. The $37,600 
not provided by the state will 
be Manchester's contribution 
for the two-year C-DAP study. 
The towm's contribution will be 
by In-klnd services.

C-DAP (Community Develop-
ment Actkm Plan) Is a two- 
year study of a  towrh’s existing

or unwrise law. Our concern is _ ___ __  __
Harkins said today that an not what philosophy Wisconsin primarily " relates to the r ^ -  

announcement may be made should or should not embrace. dents ” Wltkln concluded In his 
this week about the consultant "We do not sit as a super-leg- 
to be retained. Involved In the IslajUve body, 
study, In addition to Harkins "In this case the sole question 
and the consultant, wrill be the Is whether there has been a tak- 
ntne-member C-DAP Agency, Ing of property without that pro-

cedural due process that Is re-
quired by the Fourteenth 
Amendment. We have deaH 
over and again wrlth the quSs-

maUon, it is apparent that the ^  ^nd the rood la
road problem In Manchester

head^  by L3rman H o(^, the 
sdon-to-be 60-member Citizens 
Advisory Committee, and all 
towm agencies, and depart-
ments.

report.
"The residents are the people 

that vote in referenduma and 
reflect their vlerwrs to city offi-
cials. It Is for this reason the 
road program has not been pro-
posed in referendum since 1964.

"For the past five years, the

left a mess.
Most town roswls are on a clay 

bed which soaks up moWture.
There are 167 miles of town 

road. From town officials, WR- 
kln learned that 79 of these mUes 
are In need of reconstructkwi 
now. Many miles are long due 
major r e ^ r .

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has proposed $1.6 mlUkMi worth

Court Rules Broadcasters 
Must Allow Time for Reply
(Odntlmied from Page One)

etery, Bloomfield.
Friends may call at the chapel 

today from 7 to 9 p.m.

BIXJNOTON

Boy Drowns 
At Salter’s

MlduMl D. SmlOi 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Michael 

D. Smith, 69, of Dtmedln, Fla., 
brother of Mrs. William Barton 
and Mre. Joseph Belazaras, 
both a t SoUlh Windsor, died Fri-
day at Mease Hospital in Dune- 
dhi.

He also leaves Ms wife.
Funenel aervlcee will be held 

tMnomw at 1:30 p.m. a t the 
Mo m  Chapel tai Dunedin, lila.
Burial will be In Sylvan Abbey 
Memorial Park, Pinellas Coun-
ty, Fla.

Bfrs. Oscar Shaw 
Mrs. Bertha Ferrell Shaw, 80, 

of Norwich, formerly of Man-
chester, d l^  yesterday at a 
Norwich convalescent home.
She wss the wife of Oscar Shaw.

Mrs. Shaw wras born Aug. 18,
1888 In Manchester, daughter of 
George and Myra Blair Ferrell, 
sn^ had lived here most of her 
life.

Survivors, besides her hus-
band, Include twro brothers, Ar-
thur S. Ferrell of Coventry and 
Albert A. Ferrell of Pittsfield,
MaM.; and five sisters, Mrs.
Sku*! C. Loveland of Manches-
ter, Mrs. Mabel Cole of Gales 
Ferry, Mrs. John Walsh of Mid-
dletown, Mrs. James Jester of
Ramona, Calif., and Mrs. Isa- xo\i^"Frre till"  Norwich, and HUlery Kerensky, wwte continued: "No one has
belle Duke of Vista, Calif. matter of minutes North Grosvenorsdale. a First Amendment right to a 11-

Funeral services will be held piremen Peter Beckwith and Also, David Pelletier, 20, and cense or to monopolize a radio 
tomorrow at U a.m. at Holmes oolin Fox along with Patrol- Victoria Noel, WllUmanUc; Don- frequency."
rtv------. „ ----- ------ Roberts. Albert North Frank-

Scables, and Hennequln and Stanley Harris, 69 and

of the Citadel, 
will be served.

Refreshments

The WCTTU Flower Mission, 
originally scheduled tor tomor-
row at 10:30 a.m, a t South 
United Methodist Church has

fer owmerahip of desigmted fre-
quencies, but only the tempo-
rary privilege of using them."

While, speaking ot the right- 
G«ry Nelson, 277 Glenwood to-reply and the {mlUical eddto- 

St.. Ellington, was charged with ^ials rutea, wrote:

time to a  political candidate,
Inc on Rt 83 Elllnirton^ Congress Itself requires that South United MethodbR Church
P olice  aaid the Nelson car offered to Ms op- Ward Circle will meet tamor-
knocked down six highway Pooen^s- «  would exceed our 
poeto. The car had to be towed competence to hold that the 
from the scene. Nelson Is sched- commission Is unauthorized by

. . - ... . roods have deteriorated to a ---- r —r ------■ . _tlon-of what coMtltutesthe right ^  ^hllle the con- of drainage a n d  road rebuUdlng
to be h e ^  within the m e ^  s ^ U v e  political majority have In a long range capital ^ p ro v ^  
of procedural due process. malntSnlng the slow grad- ments plan. Weiss claims the

UnUl lost y ® " 'J^ h e ^  ual c h ^ S e to lp l t a l  I m p ? ^  town U In exceBent shape for a
gress made It lUegal, Douglas „ » ^
^  a  worker could ^® ? tor Wltldn’s The town has a bonding Itolt
the his wages had been quesUonnalre. of $86 mlUlon. lU preserit debt
g^amisheeu. Tnia Hpndd mn a. csoav of it in total Is $8.8 million.

’̂ t* ,^ ta ^ m e n to “'s lm S S ^  ^ e c H L y  8 and Wltkln went to Eastment arrangements slmUar to to learn why the roads there
Wisconsin’s a re : Alaska, Arkan- 16. _  . ....i
sas, Arizona, California, Idaho, Thirteen people responded af- 
lowa, Minnesota, Montana, New ter the first two issues. The 
Hampshire, Oklahoma, Oregon, total of 141 received prompted

‘ Wltkln’s charge of town apathy.
However, a total of 106 dtf-

Rhode Island, Utah, Vermont, 
Washington and Wyoming

are in good shape. The town had 
an 11-year reoonstrucUon pro-
gram costing $6 million.

Blast Hartford’s road main-
tenance now costs them $120,000

hold that theASSV V-«M 44CMU LV IVVWU ~ ,
A day of swimming for three ____________ _____________

young boys ended In tragedy at uled to appear in Rockville Clr- statute (the 1934 Federal 
Salter’s Pond Saturday when cult Court 12. July 1. Communications Act) to employ
one of them drowned shortly COVENTRY <levlce where personal
after 4 p.m. noventrv noHce 91 attacks OT pollUcal oditorinle

Pronounced dead about one 
hour later at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital was 10-year-old 
Brian Pearson, the son of Mr.

row at 6:30 p.m. for an out-
door potluck at the homo of 
Mrs. Lemuel MUIer of 82 Bruce 
Rd.

and Mrs. John G. Pearson, 49 court 12. June 23.

COVENTRY
Coventry police arrested 21 ,___. . .

persons over the weekend tor are b r o ^ ^  by a radio or tele- 
vlolatlon of state traffic control station,
sign. AU are scheduled to ap- restated a  poadUon devel-
pear In Manchester Circuit by the court In deaUng

MUtord Rd.
Police were called by Mrs.

Edmund Wrubel, 149 Lydall 
St., at about 4 p.m. Andrew 
Leoman, 12. of Saulters Rd.. ^
on^ rf the boj^ the ^'th^rine "kiinaon““^ d “ RogT;
tragedy, nan to Mrs. Wrubel’s Kn<,wles 35 
house after Pearson dlsap- ’
pea red under the wrater. When 
Patrolman Robert Hennequln 
arrived, several people were al-
ready In the wrater searching 
for the vlaUm.

Hennequln summoned the

with the motion picture industry
Those arrested were Martin 21 yeoiu ago—that the First 

Altbergs, 21, Joanne Pox, Nor- Amendment doesn’t apply ex- 
ma Bernier, 20, Betsy Lyman, actly the same way to broad- 
and Gary W. Dumais, 17, aU of casts and movies as it does to 
Willlmantlc; Joachim Gaul. 26, the printed word.

“Although broadcasting is 
ckarly a media affected by a 
First Amendment Interest,” 
White wrrote, “differences In the 
characteristics of news

The Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee of Manchester will 
have its final medtlng of the 
season tonight at 7:80 In the 
coffee room at the Municipal 
Building.

Members of the VFW AuxUla-

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Mark Stephen Leggltt, 72 
Walker St., auid Phyllis Marie 
Martin, 4 Preston Dr., June 14, 
Church of the Assumption.

Gregg Alan Bryant, Vernon, 
and Robin Marshall Starkel, 
Vernon, June 14, St. Mary’s

ud luD on- -----
ferent streets were represented per year, a tow figure 
and only one person rated the InK b> town officiate, 
roads as "excellent.’’ Six people Wltkln ended his report by 
caUed the roods "good," 32 said urging town residents to “''Ay ® 
they were "fair” and 102 said road bond Issue and provide 
they were "poor” or "very enough money to maintain the 
poor.” roads. The sooner, the cheaper.

Of the 102, many called the he said, due to the rate of In-
roads, "deplorable,” "disgust- nation in road building costa, 
ing" and "disgraceful.” William O’NeUl, public works

Over 90 per cent said the town director, described the present 
needed a road reoonstrucUon of road work In town.

Brood St. just had a $28,000

all of Coventry 
Harry Perriel, 26, Uncasvllle;
0.'“in J. Brow, 37, 31 Ridgewood 
Dr., Rockville: WlUlam Plum-
mer, 61, 17 Linden PI., Rock- Justify differences :n the First 
vUIe; James SUllman 30, Can- Amendment standards aj^lied 
terbury; Anthony Maturo, 47, to them.”

Episcopal C2iurch.
Richard Alain Metcalf, East program. ____ .

Hartford, and Maxine Iris was surprising^ to learn overlay on 8,000 feet of Ita worst
Schlessl, 74 Hawthorne St., that a few people thought the p^rUon. O’Neill called the Job
Jime 14, St. Bridget <3hurch. town already had a reconstnic- temporary as It did not Include 

Giiry Bruce Hollister, 82 W. tlon program,” Witkin said. “It dj-ainaige, curbs and other side 
Center St., amd Doreen Ellen <Joes not.” to protect It.
AgosUnelll, 64 Chestnut St., Bonding was okayed by 70 per The Parker - Oadtlamd St.

ry will meet tonight at 7 at the June 14, South United Metho- cent as a wray to pay tor aoch Connector roait Is now being
Holmes Flineral Home, 400 dlst Church.
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late _ Clarence Haugh, whose 
mother, Mrs. Esther Haugh, Is 
a member.

Escapee Arrested
^BRMTOL (AP) EdWMd J. j. preferred
Charbonneau, 23, aillas Jaimes

a program. But 66 per cent said built. It will coat well over 
they would allow a quarter mill $ioo,000 before work la done. 
Increase per year for the bond. Alpine St. Ext. to open

^  “P another road to Manchester
111 , „ .  > Memorial Hospital Is nearing

Flineral Home, 400 Madn St. 
Burial will be In Bucklamd 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

He added: "A license permits 
broadcasting, but the licensee

St. Bridget School library 
media volunteers will have a  workshop 

tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. in the 
school library.

Manchester WAXES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian-Ameri- 
can Club, Eldridge St. Weighing 
In will be from 7 to 8 p.m. The 
program will include an illus-
trated talk on "Cruises.” Top 
losers for last month are Mrs.

Edwards, was In custody today 
under 28 counts of larceny, 
lascivious carriage and being 
a fugitive from justice In Ver-
mont.

A woman arrested with Char-

by 14 per cent.
“It Is interesting "that seven 

per cent were in favor of a  re-
construction program with no 
financial support,” Witkin 
wrote. “Generally, they were

boimeau Saturday, Patricia Saw- the assumption that Man-
yer, 22, was also charged with Chester had enough, with the 
lascivious carriage and being record tax rate, to re-
an accessory to larceny. build the streets."

Police said Charbortneau es- ^  added that Manchester’s 
caped from the State Mental rate Is one of the state’s---------------- ---------Riphurrt 8nnhni-n 10 rVi-ttonft-ir orouucusimg, oui me licensee jogg-g month are Mi-h capeo irom oiaie wieiiim--- --

Pearson. ' ‘®**“ Included: James R. Shel- “  “ id Mrs- Jean BarUett 10
Mrs. John Kozak

COLUMBU — Mrs. Sign* So-
phia tZhgman Kozak, 75, of 
Lake Rd., wife of John Kozak, 
died Saturday at Hartford Hos-
pital.

Mss. Kozak was bom in Fin-
land and had lived in Colum-
bia for 18 years.

Survivors, besides her hus-
band, Include a daughter, Mrs. 
William Saunders of Columbia; 
two brothers in Finland, and

In Wltkin’s research, he found

A boat was brought to the 
scene and *drag lines were set 
up, but they proved unneces-
sary when a volunteer searcher, 
Ricliard Joyner, 16, of 27 Sault-
ers Rd., found the Pearson boy 
In five feet of water, about 20 
feet from the north shore.

Firemen applied a resuscita- 
tor, and external heart massage 
was begun by police during the 
ambulance ride to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. At the hos-
pital, a tracheotomy was per-

to, 17, Coventry, speeding and “ oni»«ze a radio frequency 
failure to drive estobUshed ^  excdiwlon of his fellow clt- 
lane; Daniel Novak, 21, East
Hartford, drivir^ without a “There is nothing in the First 
license and operating an un- Amendment which prevents tiie 
registered motorcycle, and government from requiring a 11- 
Rlchard Loclcero, 20, Coventry, censee to share his frequency 
unsafe tires. All three are also with others and to conduct hlm- 
scheduled for Manchester Clr- self as a proxy or fiduciary with
cult Court, June 23.

pounds.

Manchester Auxiliary to Child 
and Family Services of Con-
necticut Will elect officers at Its 
annual meeting Wednesday at 
11:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Schardt, 31 Eastland Dr. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a sandwich and a folding chair.

MGM’s Loss May Total 
$19 Million at Year’s End

By BOB THOMAS "Even the more recent jnan-
Associated Press Writer agements of MGM were slow to

four grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held formed, and the boy’s stomach 

tomoTTOw at 9 a.m. at the Holy vvas pumped, but he had been 
Trinity Russian Orthodox in the water too long, and all 
Church, WLUimantlc. Burial will efforts to revive him proved 
be In St. Vladimir Russian Or- futile.
thodox Cemetery, Jackson, N.J. He was pronounced dead by 

Friends may call at the Pot- Dr. Ruben Flalkoff, one of the 
ter Funeral Home. 456 Jackson regular emergency room p4iy- 
St., Willlmantlc. tonight from alclans, at about 5:16 p.m.

®- > Police said Pearson, - Leeman,
The family suggest that those and George Haines, 9, of 116

Miss Messner 
Wins Top Prize

obligations to present those
views and voices which are rei>- Dessert and beverages will be fUm world recently learned the deal that would attract top tal-
resentatlve of his community served by members of the hos- gerlousrjess of MGM’s financial ent. So the best film makers
and which would otherwise, by pitality committee. plight: the onetime giant may werjt elsewhere.”
necessity, be barred from the ----- suffer a  $19 million loss for the Another film observer com-
alr waves.” VFTV Auxiliary will have a year ending Aug. 31. ments: “The real downslide for

At another point. White PoUuck and an awards pro- obviously the new manage- MGM came when all authority
wrote: "It Is the right of the meeting tomorrow of MGM faces a challenge was shifted to Neiw York. No

completion. It Is costing $80,000.
W. Middle Tpke. Is elated for 

a $57,000 repair job this sum-
mer. It will Involve less* than 
a mile ana will mclude ripping 
rail sections ot uie roaa.

U’Neia saia ne hopes tne 
Boara oi uirectors will okay 
$6u,uuu tor a reconstruction jod  
on Spring St. between Dart-
mouth Rd. and Gardner St. The 
roaa is now "a tnrui” to riae, 
he saia.

Spring St. would be the 
town’s first reconstruction Job. 
It would Involve complete 
building up OI tne roaa plus 
storm sewers.

O’Neill said he wlU have $148,- 
000 next year from the state tor 
overlay, armor coating and oil. 

"All of (his sounds impres- 
O’NelU said. "But the

Temporary repedrs wlH not 
give the town good roads and 
the cosit of loeeplng up the bad 
ones is high, he said.

For the third consecutive _____ . .  ____ ..o— . - _________________________ =
year, Cheryl Messner, daughter public to receive suitable access ® P "’’ ‘*'® in restoring the company to fis- one a t the studio was empow-

to social, political, aesthetic Nome. Members are reminded health. Also quite obvtous Is «red to make decisions, and the' to bring items tor a teacup auc- . . . .  , . ,  ̂ .
tlon.

of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Messner of 599 Fyister St., Wap- 
plng, yesterday was awarded 
the prize for the highest aver- here.

moral, and other ideas and ex-
periences which is crucial

age report card at the closing The Fairness Doctrine fl 
recital of the Werner Plano, took form in 1949 and became

_______  _________ „  “ '<1 Vocal Studio, in the j^ rt of federal law in 1969 when
wishing to do so make mem- Barry Rd., had been swimming United Methodist Church the Federal Oommunlcations

Mrs. Harry Mahoney, VFTV 
Auxiliary patriotic instruotor 
and patriotism chairman; and 
Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, VFW

orlal contributions to Holy Tri-
nity Church.

Mrs. Louise D. MlUer
COVENTRY — Mrs. Louise 

Dolt Miller, 94. of School St., 
widow of George Miller, died 
this morning at a Colchester 
CJonvalescent home.

Mrs. Miller was born Sept. 25. 
1874 in Germany, and had lived 
In Cfoventry for many years.

Survivors i n c l u d e  three 
daughters, Mrs. Catherine Jour- 
don of Santiago, Calif., Mr.i, 
Louise Ftanzan of Jersey City, 
N. J., and Mrs. Frederick Prinz 
of Patterson, N. Y.; two sons, 
Oscar Miller of Coventry and 
William Miller of Patterson; six 
grandchildren and s e v e r a l  
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the Pot-
ter Flineral Home, 456 Jackso i 
St., Willlmantlc. Cremation 
wUl be in Springfield, Mass.

There are no calling hours.

on and off at the pond aU day.
Fidday, the boys made a raft 

out of a piece of lumber and 
attached an outrigger so it 
wouldn’t tip over.

Haines and Leeman told po-
lice. they and Pearson were rid-
ing' the raft in the middle of 
the stream, and Pearson de-
cided to swim holding onto the 
back of it and kicking to make 
It go faster.

They said Pearson noticed a 
green ball caught In some brush 
some distance from the raft, and 
he began to swim toward it. 
When about 2D feet from the 
raft, he yelled for help, and 
Haines dove off the raft to help.

Haines told police he tried 
to grab Pearson's head to hold 
it above water, but Pearson 
kept dragging him under the 
water with him, and ,he lost 
his grip and Pearson disappear-
ed.

Brian was bom May 14, 1939 
In Hartford, and moved to Man-
chester last September. A 
Grade 4 student at Buckley

Chapel. Cheryl had a 98 
cent average.

Pupils who participated In the 
recital include Kim M. Socha, 
Maria Fimstahl, Darryl T. Bla- 
grove, Janice Wagner, Elizabeth 
Dimock, Annette Duplessie, 
Jeanette Welch, Lynn T. Ostrln- 
sky. Judith Shuart, Robert 
Bryce, Mark C. Sawina, Marga-
ret MilrowskI, Andrejs S. Ra-
vins, Valerie G. Klein, Susan 
J. Bldwell.

the fact many things went >aclt of decisiveness mode It al- 
wrong with the MGM operation most Impossible to make 
to bring it to such a low estate, deals."

What happened? How could a As a result, the town’s biggest 
film company lose $19 million studio remained a  huge expense 
when many of Its competitors while its 30 vast stages stood 
were prospering as never be- empty most of the time. The

Spain Qoses 
Access Road 
To Gibraltar
(Continued from Page One)

P®*" Act was amended to require Auxiliary presic^t, ^ 1  discos (answer lies deep In television division, which had mainly on wages brovteht In’  the meaiung Ot r  lag ijay, on int5 ---------  • ......... — — ^broadcasters "to operate In the 
public Interest and to afford 
reasonable opportunity for the 
discussion of conflicting views 
on issues of public Importance.”

This "equal time” theory led 
to issuance of the two rules un-
der attack.

The "personal attack” rule 
made free air time available to 
any person or group whose hon-

Ranger Station children's pro-
gram on WTiC-TV, Channel 3, 
tomorrow at 4 p.m.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 16, 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

from Gibraltar. 
Fernando Banalos, 49, a truck

Also, Myona Duval, Sharon ®®*y’ or Integrity had her committee.' •' Ka Avv n f 4 o n \ r  » 1  l

the embattled history of MGM. once thrived with "Dr. Kll-
There was a time when pre- dare,” “The Mian from U.N-

vlew audiences applauded at the .C.L.E.” and other series,
mere appearance of Leo the ground to a halt. Even the “Nver on the Rock, said, "Moat 
Lion at the beginning of a sur- record division started showing these workers are In ttiedr
prise showing, because they losses, despite a thriving music late 60s and even 60e. It’s  not

in Oranee Hall Mrs. simuei ^  ®®®‘"« ® market. to get a good Job even at
installing mistress, quality. That was in the Most damaging of all were the my age." The Spanish govem-

era when Irving Thalberg was grooses from movie releases, meat said (he workers would be 
brilliantly directing the produc- Except for rare successes like tak>^ care of.

In London, members of Par-

Waytashek, Nancy E. Schienost, 
Dannelte L. Cornelus, Daniel A, 
Socha, Eileen M. Gordon, Mau-
reen C. Gordon, Richard* J. 
Wasserman, Janet R. Gordon, 
Louren A. Spain, Joanne Mac-
Donald, Katherine Peters, Mary 
Lopes, Phyllis A. Muldoon, 
Katherine A. Foglio, Peter Al- 
dins, Mary-Jo M. Anderoli, Nan-
cy Pitkin, Robert F. Wasserman 
and Nimcy E. Wilson.

been attacked during a broad-
cast discussion of an important 
public issue.

The “political editorials" rule 
required broadcasters who

Rats Invade Village
SMOCK, Pa. (AP) — The vil-

lage of Smock and some of Us
Clarence Hough

Clarence Haugh, 43, of 23 „ , , .  ̂ ,  _ ---------------- ---------  -------
Hemlock St., husband of Mrs. School, he attended the Immac- 300 families are waging war on District of Columbia upheld the room.

^  w ^  ® o' hungry rats. "personal -attack" rule in the.■ ^  ^  strength RedJoyce Trombley Haugh, died 
yesterday afternoon at Man-
chester Memorial Hoapltal.

Mr. Haugh was born Aug. 24, 
1925 In Palmer, Mass., son of 
Mre. Blather McCurray Haugh 
of Manchester and the late Sam-
uel J. Haugh, and had lived

Penolud Notices

Card Of Thanks
Wa w ant to exprem  our heart- 

belt *»rt«*i™ to Reverend Paul Bow-
m an. Dr. WUIIem Schneider, the S t., 
Doctors Nureee and Ste/f a t the ty,~ 
Bockvilie O eoerel Hoapltal The

in Hartford. He was a member 
of the Catechism class at St. 
BartholomevXs Church and »the 
Boland Oil Team of the Man-
chester Little League.

Survivors, be.sides his parents. 
Include a brother, John N. 
Pearson, and a sister, Rose-
mary Pearson, both at home; 
his paternal grandmother, Mrj. 
Gladys Pearson of England; 
and several aunts and uncles.

The funeral will be held to-
morrow at 8:45 a.m. from the 
Dillon Funeral Home, 53 Mam 

Hartford, with a Mass of 
Angels at St. Barlholo-

Fawcett,
and her staff will make an of-
ficial visit. Refreshments will be . ~
served by Mrs J. Russell Hazen fortunjj of the Culver City "Blow-up" and “The Dirty Doz-

Etudio while Louis B. Mayer en" as well as the re-release of llament prerazed" deJ^lail** for
___ iupperted him on the business the tried-and-true "Gone with retaUaUon but soureee said the

Chapman-Joy Circle of North ^® Wind,” the MGM movies government was reluctant to hit
United Methodist .Church will After Thalberg's death in misfired. Many of them have baek at Spain, The
have a picnic meeting Wednes- 1®36. Mayer took complete n European-made films o'
day at 12:30 p.m. In case of charge. He built the biggest sta- l.ttle appeal to American audl-

dorse or favor a political candl- rain, the meeting will be In the ble of stars In Hollywood hJsto- enceo ("The Appointment”) ex-
date to give other candidates a church. While the films were not the ploitatlon films "The Green
chance to reply. ----- same quality attractions that Slime” ) or overworked formula

The FGC amended the person- Trinity Covenant Church Dla- Thalberg had made, the compa- (Blvia Prealey vehicles), 
al attack rule twice. It exempt- conate Board and Board of ny flourished by its very bigness Having enjoyed past success
ed bona fide newscasts and on- Christian Education will meet through the war years and Into with road shows Ilk© "Ben-Hur’’
the-spot coverage of bona fide tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the the postwar period. and "Dr. Zhivago,” MGM at-

The troubles that assailed the tempted other big films with
film industry In the 1960s hit disappointing results—"Far
MOM hardest of all. In the face from the Miaddlng Crowd,” asked to put 'to^M tln te“ IuiUl
ot a  falling market MGM be- “Where Eagles Dare," "Shoee Moroccan and Maltese w o r^ k
came Die "beached whale.” of the Fisherman." Even the hit can be brought In The RriiUK
Mayer was deposed, then his "2001: A Space Odyesey" has government is expected
successor, Dore Schary. The been slow In paying off because crease Its aid to the

Hollis Circle of South United company went through a  series of Its immense cost. * crown colony to meet exDMted
MGM rjow^has a  new manage- losses In tourist and riS^plng

news events. Then it exempted church.
interviews and commentary or -----
analysis in the course of news- Emanuel Lutheran Evangel- 
casts. Ism Committee will meet to-

The U.S. Circuit Court for the morrow at 7 p.m. In the board

Times of 
London said: "Polltlcaliy In-
spired boycotts and economic 
wars almost always damage 
both aides. In the end both side? 
usually get tired and start talk-
ing sensibly to each other 
again.”

Under an emergency plan 
drawn up In anticipation of 
Franco’s move, laborers who 
live on the peninsula will be

Lion case in June 1967.-
of the pack although a teen-age However, the U.S. Circuit Court Methodist Church will meet of management changes, none 
youth claims he killed 150 rats in Chicago, in a September 1668 tomorrow a t 6:30 p.m. for a of them Improving MGM’s con- ment with Eklgar M. Bronfman earnings.
during three days last week. decision, held that both rules

James Abbott, a constable unreasonably restrict free 
and the town’s only law officer, speech, 
said the rate started to move 
Into the village after the state 
Health Department closed a 
garbage dump, closing off their 
food supiSy. The owners Were

About Towp

RockvIKe JTke D epartm ent and 
aM the m any friends who were aucti 
a  aanadort diirinc our recent b«- 
raareineiit.

The WHltem
mnay.

F. Abom

to mew’s Church at 9:30. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomlleld.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

cookout at the home of Mrs. ditlon. , ac board chairman and Louis F. Britain seized Gibraltar In t4v»
Stanley Weinberg of 197 High- Robert H. O’Brien became Polk as president. They come Wfu* of the Spanish SiavviL^
land St. The Rev. Edward prerident of MGM In 1963, when from the liquor and food busl- In 1704, and Hpni..

___  Church- the company’s loss was 317.8 ness, rescectivelv. and fiim nh. .th« i _ r e c o j m z o d
es wlU _ ___

the black, but ita real Ills went able to fathom th? uniquely er- ment has d ^ a n d e d T ^ * ^ ' 
------ -------------------------------  unremedled. ratio nature of the movie lndii«. alnoA tiu.n fi.oi .u.

Officers and members of the 
ordered to spread poison around BrlUsh-American Club wUl meet 
the dump, but they apparently tonight at 7:30 at the clubhouse 
didn't use enough, Abbott said, to go to Holmes Funer^ Home,
he said, "Some are as largo as 400 Main St., to pay weir last Ridge Dr., Glastonbury.
rabbits." respects to Clarence Haugh, a -----

Several persons started shoot- member.
ing the rats Sunday. -----

"It sounds like the Fourth of Salvation Army 
July around here now,” Abbott Home League will meet 
said. row at 1 p.m. in the Junior Hall ing.

Goode of the Council of C3iurch- the company’s loss was $17.8 ness, respectively, and flim ob- the oonqueot liTa treariTrf*”* ^  
be the guest speaker. million. MGM climbed back into servers wonder if they will be In 1718. The Spanish'^ ■‘Bneo

----  the black, but Us real Ills went able to fathom th? uniquely er- ment has demanded ntt
Wesley Circle of South United unremedled. ratlc nature of the movie Indus- alnce then that the

Methodist Church will meet to- One Independent film maker try- the foitress back
morrow at 8:30 p.m. for a pic- analyzed the problems: "MGM Such obrervens ree hope In Franco’s latest action 
nlc at the home of Mrs. Her- has always been reslstent to the appointment of Herbert F. retaliation to a  new “
belt Grommeck of 55 Cedar charge. The studio was slow to Solow as studio chief, with more drawn im by the 
Ridge Dr.. Glastonbury. realize that sound movies were power than his predecessoro en- braltar government

----  here to stay. Mayer would have Joyed. He is 38, a former agent statea In Its preamMn fho'T
Edgar a rc le  of South United nothlrg to do with television. experience In TV produc- people ot Gibraltar liii

Methodist Church will meet to- MGM lost all Us stars because It tlon. U he can «Uice film mak- be allowed to "m L  a
Women’s morrow at 7:30 p.m. at Flano’s refused to cut them In on the ere to cast their lot with MGM eoverelgiUv of ^^î ****" ^

let tomor- Restaurant tor a dinner meet- profits when most'other studios perhaps Hollywood’s beached agaliwt ti i l r
were doing so. whole can float once more. «*«»-cratlcally expressed wlzbes."
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Heralding Politics
� , . . gy Cohen

MkmclMster Repubttcans, In

Binos May 1988, moved from the 
Dtetrtct. O’Brien had succeeded 
the late Victor Swanson. Inside Report

July, are eocpectsd to appoint 
'a  Republloan to the fivo-menv- 
ber Manebesber Houatng 
Authority (MHA) and to take 
control of the last town agency 
still in Denmcratic hands.

Hie Democrat to be replaced 
la Harry J. Deegon, whoee five- 
year term expires Jidy L 

• Appointment of a  Republican 
' will make (he MHA 8 to 2 GOP- 
-oontraUed, and la eiq;iected to 
reauit in the electian of a  new 
chairman.

The present cHalnnaa la Jotm 
B. Cretdn, m Democrat Reporta 
are that Atty. Vincent L. IMana, 
a  RepubUcan member, may be 
the new chairman.

The 8th UtUiUaa Dtetriot’s an-
nual meeting will be June 25 at 
7:80 p.m., in the Bentley School 
on HidUster S t 

WUUam HanUnoon Is still the 
only person being mentioned for 
election as District presldent.- 
Poul Cervlnl, acting preeddent, 
has declared that he te not In-
terested in the poet. Cervlni 
was elected acting president 
when Clinton O’Brien, preeldent

Municipal and school officiala 
will meet July 1 with the town’s 
Advisory Data Processing Com-
mittee, to dlscuaa proposals for 
consolidating munlc^ial and 
school data processing facilities 
and funds.

Approximately a mile-long 
supply (6,280) of 1068-69 annual 
reports o r a a’vallable In the 
Municipal BuSdlng for' whoever 
wants one. They are in additfon 
to the several hundred 1067-68 
reports, still available.

(Continued from page t
same by June 80. That means 
the Administration wotdd have 
to request a  reaolutkm for tem-
porary conttnuation of the bur- 
itax or lose that peut of the 
surtax now being wMhheld from 
paychecks.

• • •
Led by some of President 

Nixon’s own pidltlcal operatives, 
pressures are buUding on Rep. 
Rogers Morton of Maryland, 
chairmen of the RepubUcan Na-
tional Commltlne, to run for the

Senate against Sen. Joseph Tyd- 
Ings next year.

Morton allies have long been 
bearish about ids chandes 
agalnri the popular Ty^ngs. If 
Morton runs statewide, (hey 
want him to go for Governor, 
not Senator.

But President Ninon Is {ban-
ning an ad-out party aseault 
to capture (he Senate next year. 
A switch of seven seats would 
divide the Senate 60-60, with 
Vice President Agitew handing 
control to the Republicans.

Moreover, the DemocraU are 
numerically far more vulner-
able than the Republicans. Mar-
ginal Democrats who 'won in the 
massivp Johnson landslide of 
1964 WlU be up next year.

Accordingly, Presidential In-
timates expect Mr. Nixon to In-
tercede directly and persuade 
Morton to run as the one Re-
pubUcan with a chance against 
Tydlngs.

UPPSALA HONORS Dr. KINO 
UPPSALA, _Sweden—Hils his-

toric city, famed as a churdt 
center and a  seat of higher 
learning, has renamed one of 
Its d ty  squares in honor of the 
late Dr. Martin Luther King.

PINE PHARI^ACY
664 CCKneR' ST. 649-9814

In reepotwe to a letter to the 
Board of Directore from 
Ehrorett T. Keith, chairman of 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency (MRA), Mayor Nathan 
AgortlneUi has appointed a 
three-member subcommittee, to 
act as Uaison ’between  the board 
and the MRA.

It conslets of RepubUoens 
Harold A. Turldngton and Da-
vid Odegard and Democrat WB- 
Ham FitzGerald.

Kehh, In hte letter, naked for 
guldaiice on "where to go from 
here,” now that the North Bind 
Rene’wail project is nearing com- 

’ pietlon.

The RepubUcan lead In reg- 
• Istered voteie Is now 61, an In-

crease of two since May 8, the 
last previous time registration 
figures were released.

A total of 21 new voters were 
made In the tour-week Interval 
—seven Republicans, five Demo-
crats and nine unaffiUated.

The Manchester totals, still 
subject to revision because of a 
townwide convass of voters, are 
9,041 Repubiicona, 8,090 Demo-
crats, . and 6,777 unoffUlated— 
for a grand total ot 28,806.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has scheduled a  meeting of 
Mancbeslier and Olaatonibury 
town officiate for July 14, to 
tour’ Manchester’s Roaring 
Brook Reservoir area In Glas-
tonbury.

The purpose of (he tour is to 
determine the recreational po-
tentialities of the area.

Thailand government of-
ficial Keokongyot Somanos to-
day began hls fourth and final 
week In Manchester, under a 
training program for foreign 
administrators, conducted by 
UConn’s Institute ot PubUc 
Services.

On Ms return to Thailand, 
Somanos will be a  training di-
rector for other pubUc officials 
In Ms country.

At the request of RepuUdean 
Director John Oorslde, Town 
Manager Robert Welas is check-
ing alternative fonmate for town 
budgets.

Garside has criticized the 
1969-70 budget, as prepared and 
submitted by Weiss. He labeled 
It unwleldly and unclear.

Weiss has requested help from 
the Oonneotlcut PubUc Bixpendi- 
tures Council in the study of 
budget formats.

LIQQEn ORUQ
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. fo 10 P.M.

RENT 
A  C A R ?

Why Nof!
We have fully equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, week or month, a t 
very reaeonable rates I 
When your car is tied up 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an addi-
tional car . . .

CALL

643-5135

[REETIU.:

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Conneottout's (Hdest 

Unooln-Bfercory D ealer" 
861 OENTEB STBBKT 

OPKN EVENINGS 
(■xoept T hun.)

Culdor

Men’s Shaver
For Dad or Grad

Charge
Itl 9.88

• 32-blade cutters.
• Unbreakable “Lexan” body.
• Power-cleans itself.
• Complete in Travel-Storage Case.

saaewwMwwiiiiiffiiwwa ni«i i -  •*.-..

Sunbeam Men’s Shaver

e X 9 # 8 T !
• New slant shape design.
• Professional barber-type trim-

mer.
• Six blades cut the toughest 

whiskers.
• Push button head release. |

Sunbeam #808 Rechargeable Shaver i
Our Rea 32.87 28.87 ^

Alum inum  

Tennis Racket
Our Reg. 24.97

17.88
• All aluminum frame
• Braided nylon strung.
• New lightweight, wind 

resistant, features 
greater power.

Pack o f 4  

Tretown Tennis Balls
• Low pressure.
• High bounce.
• Long life.
• Genuine Swedish ball.

Our Rag. Z59

2.38

7-Inch Power Saw
Famous Brand Name

, 17.99
f  * Complete with combo blade, rip 

guide.
• 3 wire grounding cord.
•  9 imp, motor dm io p i IH HJP.
•  Saw .1>iat ejection chute.
•  Cuts 2V.'’ at 90 degree angle.

Electric Glue Gun
Built-in Automatic Flow Control

3.98
• Make or mend projects.
• 3 sticks of sealer.
•  4 sticks of ghie.
•  60 second bonding.

General Electric Phono
.Battery Operated

14.70
• Solid State -  Plays 33’s & 45’s.
• Pop-up adapter for 4S’s.
• 4’’ dynamic speaker
• Uses 4 “D” Batteries.

1 ...

Give Books To Dad!
“ B etter Homes and Gardens _ 1 T
Handyman’s Book”. ................. ...... X '
Pub. List 6.9S-Best selling home repair reference 
guide.

“The G reatest G am e o f All / l  ,4 'T
'  S Jack Nicklaus’.’ ................................ .. X '

Pub. List 7.S0-Autobiography of the outstanding 
golfer.

“ Beating The S tree t ** 0 5 T
B urton P. Fabricand” ......................

Pub. List 5.95-For stock minded dads.

ijiaiiwjsur,

G. E. Alarm Clock
Compact Alarm for Easy Bedside Use

1.99
•  Height 3W' -  Width 3 3/8".
•  Antique white.
•  #7223

U.S. Coin Cuff Links and Tie!
Tac Sets

4.99
.  Genuine U.S. coins set in many 

styles.
* Pictured are just a few of many 

styles.

Dutch Master or El Productol 
Box of 50 Cigars

a 4.98
• Dutch Master Cigars.
.  Choice of Perfecto or Panatelas. M 
.  El Producto Cigars. f
.  Choice of Bouquets or Blunts. I

Caldor Pre Electric 
Shave Lotion

5 9
.  6 oz. bottle.

iTrol Professional Size 
Shave Creani

jp 59^
.  20 oz. can-reg. or lime.

Caldor Medicated 
Skin Cream

» 5 9 *
.  Soothing for sunburns.

Coppertone
Aerosal Oil Spray

2.10 ~ I 2 5
S it.

> 6 oz. can spray on for a beautiful tan.

m ,

Dep For Men
Mens Hair Spray
• 1.25 -  7 oz. size. £
Tube Hair Style
• 1.00 -  4 oz. size. t

D eluxe A ir K ing 14  

Multi Purpose Fan

Wash ’N Dry 
Insect Repellant

39*Slu

•  Pack of 10 towelettes.

Gillette Razor
1.49 ^
^  i  i

.F r e e  travel size foamy 
lemon-lime shave cream.

.  Super Stainless Blades „
1.45 size -  pack of 10. •

Mennen Speed Stick 
Deodorant

64*
.  Mens’ must popular deodorant.

r. E. “Blue Coat” Flashcubes
Package of 3

-

One cube will take 4 flash pictures.
.  Slock up now for speical and 

vacation days ahead.

*

Kodak Instamatic Outfit
Model 124

13.97
.  Easy to use.
•  Includes one CXI26/12 fllm. 
.  One flasheube.
.  Batteries included.

Case for Instamatic Camera . . i.99
Our R.S. 2.99

Our Reg. 1B.70
.  Manually reversible.
.  Convenient carrying handle.
•  Beautifully styled.
•  Louvers both front and back.
.  Non-marring feet. 11.88

ICi\

Charge it 

At

Caldor

Westinghouse m o b i l a i r e ® 5 0 0 0
Room  A ir Conditioner

•  Plugs in like a lamp.
•  Two fan speeds.
•  R ust-proof alum inum  wrapper.
•  Zinc coated chassis.
•  Perm anent washable filter.

9 O 8 8

O W O O 9  «t O •  «  •  H 
« 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 « 9 a « 9  , I , 9 9 9 9 9 « 9 9 » 9 9 9 ’ 
• 9 9 9 9 0 9 0 9 « « W  •

Typewriter Sale!
SCM - ROYAL - OUVETTI 

SCM Super Sterling............... 69.88
our rog. 74.97

SCM Coronet Electric................139.88
our r.«. 149.97

ROYAL Swinger Radio Combo.. 42.88
our roQ. 59.97

ROYAL Model 890.......................54.88
our r*9. 69.97

OLIVETTI Lettera 31...................44.88
our r«9. 49.97

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: M u . tlira W rt. 
O pt! Lott Evtry Niplit
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Nixon and Thieu
Show f--v 1Till D e c l a r e  H a r m o n y

(CmMm*e4 tn m  P s«e Om )

commented: "I can't tjlks, and the general ait-
. ^  ^  .  nation in Southeaat Aala.When the llgMa want cut to- where (Me repreaenta anytWa I

^ f t
They agreed that the failure 

ward Uie end of the "Totnor- a'grjlflcant tlUft of American ©f the other aide to achieve ita 
row ttiaw*' in the BoNon high policy . . .  I think we ought to objectivea ahould convince It of 
aohool gym Friday night, emcee tegin taking them all out, and **• inability to gain a  victory by
Dave N oni. vdpped, J I  r —  the flaater the better, aa far a .  I ;;:;^f‘:7 c e ^ * n o iu t lo r S L I S ‘ oI! 
that'a what haniena when you conoemed." principle of tilf-determlna-
cot the budget like that." in hla announcement, Nixon tton for the people of South Vlet-

AciuaUy, the audience waa aald: nam.
never in the dark becauae the "Preiildent Ihleu Informed xhe two prealdenta agreed It 
auxtUary hghU ewltched on Im- me that the progreaa Of the would be appttjprlate to offer 
mediately. Inaide the dimmed training program and the equip- guarantcca and rifeguarda for 
gym. the only immediate Indlca- ping wy a m  for South Viet- elections. Proviaioiw for In- 
Uon of a Morm waa the flick- namese foroes had been ao «ic- t:m atlonal eupervision could be 
or of lightning visible through otsa.ul that he could now re- written Into the poUtIcal aetUe- 
an unatauttared ceiling bubble, commend that the United Statee ment.
Later, the sound of rain drum- begin to replace U.S. combat President Thieu . . .  expiwssed 
ming on the roof blended with forces with Vietnamese forces pleasure in informii« PreahSent 
Karen Hill’a contralto voice. . . .  3  Nixon that the arm ed foroaa of

Until the storm, the show, "Ao a  conaequenoe of the re- the Republic of Vietnam were 
tightened up since its previous commendation by the praiident now reaching the ptoint where 
night’s performance, went along and the aaaeaament of our own they can assume an Increazing- 
wtthout a hitch. Although the commander in the fleld, I have ly large fhare of the burden of 
emcees change each year — decided to order the Immedtate combat.
Duane LeBlanc and Doug Bevins redeployment from Vietnam of The two preeidenta are con-
shared the honore with Norris a  division equivalent of approod- vhxed that the propoeala they
— each year the show gate mately 28,000 men. have put forward (in Paris) rep-

Started four years ago "This troop replacement will resent a  reasonable basla tor 
begin within the next SO days poace. They took note of the 10- 
and will be oomiAeted by the point i»x>poerl tabled by the oth- 
end of August . . .  er side in Paris on May 8, and

"I will announce plans for fur- obeerved that despite the fact 
ther replacement as dedaiona that It contained certain unac- 
are m ada” ceptable provlsior.a, there were

In Waahlngtoiv Pentagon certain points which appear not 
sources said the 28,000 troops too far from the position taken

the upper probably will get' no doser by the government of the Re-
home than Okinawa or Hawaii, public of Vietnam and the Unit-

batter.
to raise money tor band 
torms, the show has now be-
come an institution.

The '80 edition revealed a 
alight trend toward more sophis- 
ttoated humor and a tremen-
dous amount of talent, develop-
ing in the lower g r^ e s , and 
fuUy-bloesomed tai 
grades.

In the midst of the musical From there they could be ed States, 
numbers in act one, the audi- rushed back to Vietnam If need- President Thieu reiterated hla 
ence waa treated to a  brief W. ed. government's willingness to talk
C. Flelda movie. The act end- Some officers at the Pentagon directly to the NLF about 
ed with a  trampoline exhibl- were surprised that more Anter- moves relating to a  peaceful 
tion by John Oorton. icari' weren’t  being pulled out. rettlement.

During intermission the audi- One source said there had been Pteeidenf Thieu outlined his 
ence wandered the halls, look- proposals to withdraw 80,000 or govemment’n plans for addition- 
log a t worii done by ait, in- more men. The President was al village and hamlet elecUom, 
dustrial arts sad home eoonom- "beiig: prudent,” he added. and he Kdd particular stress on 
ics studeaU during the year. Nixon said decisions of future ***■ pursuit of a  vigorous land 

The previously announced withdrawals would hiige on the redistribution pirogram that 
Smothers Brothers Act by readiness of South Vietnamese would give the land to those who 
music teacher Keith Oroethd foroes, pirogrens in the Paris work it.
and a rt teacher Donald Mac- p>eace talks and the level of ene- ---------------------
auley, turned out, in the second my activity, 
act, to be a  Smothers Sisters White House {.ouroes had said 
Act by Kathy and Pam Geer, earlier they believed a  troop 
Straight - faced, they sang withdravral made from a posi- 
"Slnoe My Canary Died.” tion of strength would promote 
Oroethe, who directed the show, progress in Paris

presidenU alw, sub- 
^  declaration, put tor-

worthy of mention. The school, 
and the tqwn, Aould be proud

F e m o n

R esidents Asked 
Not T o Put Grass 
Cuttings in  Road

Public Works director Andrew 
Tricarico has Issued *an appeal 
to residents not to throw grass 
cuttings and hedge clippings 
into roads.

He emphasised that this ac-
tion conjtitutes littering and re-
sults in clogged storm drains. 
Grass- clippings may be 'put in 
containers and will be picked 
up by the regular trash collec-
tor.

Tricarico also asks the coop-
eration of home owners in 
cleaning up streets that are al-
ready littered because of grass 
originating on their property.

The putting of dirt, rocks and 
general debris into the streets 
is also prohibited. All wood 
branches, brush and stumps up 
to six inches in diameter must 
be tied and bundled into lengths 
no longer than three feet, and 
these will be taken by the trash 
collector.

Branches larger than six 
inches in diameter, which have 
been removed by residents 
themselves, will be collected on 
Fridays if a  ceill is made to the 
Public Works Department.

Any trees dropped by a con-
tractor must be removed by 
that contractor.

Tricarico also asks home 
owners not to assume any 
change in their regular sched-
ule of trash collection and to 
put containers at the curb the 
night before. Any changes will 
be publicised.

TV-Radio Tonight
Televinon

8:00 [>) Burks's Law •42) MOca Douglas 10) Parry Jfasoo 
Msrv OritrinI Manstars
F  Traop Wsathar

(80) Truth or Ooasequencas 
(t>) Details the Msnane 
J2g) gpopa (80) F  Troop

W  Truth or Ooassqusncas 
I Bantley-Brinldeyewihoal

S
( S) I Ixnre Lucy 6;46 (M) Frieadir CHsnt

•:00 ^^10) Noaa, Sports,
(22) Highlights 
(40) Nswsbeat (U> News 
(20) Rough Riders 
(IS) Leave It to Beaver ,80) Measles Navy 
!40) 77 Sunset ,8-li» Walter Craniate 
(8) Bvenliig News (20) Film 
(lOdiiOT) Huntley-Brlnkley (C) in & ) Uy Favorite klartlaa J?_ (S) What's NewT (R) “8:48 (20) News

7:00 ( 8) ARar Dhmer Movie 11
|M) W l^'s My, Line

of Scan-
(8-40) Tbe Aveogera 
(10-2M880) I Dream of Jean- nle(12) Chmsmoks 00 (10SMB8O) Laugh-In 
(84) IVenen Chef 80 ( 8 ^  Oinw of WHI

BITUMINOUSI
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS •  GAS STATKHW 
BASKETBALL COURTS

NOW BOOKIVO —; F lA tX  YOUB OBIMK WOWL  ̂
AB Work FenaasBy Buperriawi, We age Mi%

~ D liU I0  BROTHERS fUNflB
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

8:088:80

9:00

9:80
10

eat s Mr LineNews, weather. Sports 12:00 
ABB SATUBDAF'S TV WBBK FOB

Radio
(TUa Battag laeliideg oi4y OsaM'Bewi 
minnte leaglh. Bone staMoas t» rr r  i

. -----— WBI Sonnett
Here’s Lucy (O (18) Merv OriRIn 

2U NBT Journal

10404240) Motalay NIaht at 
the Movies;S) Monday Night Movie 24) People Are the Olty 
8-12) FunOy Affair 00 (8-12) CMroi Bunwtt 

(U) News;40) Dlok OsvaU Show U) Movie

2) M o n ^  M a r i^  10404Mto ToidsSt

120

i m i

OOMFLBTB UBHNGR

I e l M or U 
t newaeaats.)

FOB A UFEHMEI _
You'll never have to buy Him roalti . . becauae each time L ^e tts  develops and 
prtote your roll of bGl w A WWte or 
Koda-coior film we give you A B ^  LirraLY FRBE,^a fresh roU U fUm 
for your csnisrs.* Wo replace the Wm 
you hAVe developed. It's sU fresh- 
dated ' and top qualky and Ko- , dak, too. (}ulck processing . . .
24 hiKir service for 

f Usek and white (just 
a IHtle bit longer for 
color).

8:00 Hartiurd Hlghilghb 
7:00 News 8:00 OasUghi 

12:00 ()ulet Hours
WFOP—14B 

8:00 Daimy Clayton 8:00 Dick Haatbertoi 
8:00 BUI Love 1:00 Qary OlrerO

wiifP—uw
8:00 Newe 8:18 B o t^  Up 4:00 News
4:18 Speak Up Banlon 4:48 LoweU 'Aioaias 
4:86 PhU Rlssuto 
7:00 The World TonlgD 
7:20 Frank OUtord

7:40 Speak Up Bporu 
t.lO Speak Up mwns 
s:80 Speak Up Hartfotv (1:80 Btury Fsriwr 

12:18 Sign Off
w n o —itM8:00 Anemoon Bdltlor 

4:18 Maritat Repon 
4:20 Weather 
t:X  Strictly Spone 4:X Afternoon Bdttloa 
7:00 Aooeat 88 7:18 Now
7:80 David BrtnkleT 
7:80Neera of the Wortd 7:48 Joe Oaragioia 
8:00 Pop Concert 8:58 Red Box vs. Twins 

11:40 Nenss, Weather, Sports 
12:00 Other Side of the Day

IG G EH  DRUG AT THE PABKADB 
404 MlDDLll T P K t.'

V e r n o n

Lecture Slated  
T o m o r r o w  on  

C hristian Science

"The two presidents con-
firmed their oonvictions that the

pal Norman Shaw, worried that 
amdUaiy batteries wouldn't last

JohnI H. Wyndham of Los 
Bumably was design^  to  help A"Seles will be the guest lec- 
get the negotiations moving: * "*

of its own.
As the finale ended, Princl

aindHary 
much longer, hurried stragglers 
out into the dark wet night

nam will live should be decided 
by the people themselves . . . 
They deidared for their part

turer tomorrow a t 8:15 p.m. a t 
the C9uistian Science (Dhurch, 
94 Union St.

Wyndham's topic will be "Do 
We Think, or Just Think we 
Think?” He Is a  member of 
the Christian Science Board of 
Lecturettiip. The public Is In-

they will respect any decision Ylted and there will be no a<l- 
by the pe<^le of South Vietnam mission chaige.UAW Strikes 

Plant Making 
Viet Copters
(OsBtIniied from Page One)

te n  now in Vietnam is secret, 
but It Is known that In the last 
three y e a n  the company has 
been awarded Army contracts 
valued a t |1.6 billion.

In 1968, the Army named the quarten  that he would never 
Bell je t Ranger winner of a light accept any sort of coalition, a It'S the pre-school story hour 
observation heUcopter compeU- poaslblUty opened In Nfaom’s and the Saturday morning pro- 
tlon. The contract waa expected eight-point peace plan of May grams

that Is arrived a t through tree 
elections.”

At the same time, they "reit-
erated their common r e ^ v e  to 
reject any attempt to impose on 
the Republic of Vietnam any 
system or program or any par-
ticular torm of government, 
such as (XMiUtlon, without re-
gard to  the will of the people of 
South Vietnam.”

Much of the speculation that 
Thieu labeled "not true” dealt 
with the assumption in some

to provide delivery of 2,20 air-
craft beginning this year and 
contiriuing through 1972.

Hebron

Voter Session  
Set Tom orrow

The Board of Admissions of 
Electors of the Town of Hebron 
will be In session in the Town 
Office Building tomorrow eve-
ning from 6 to 8 to administer 
the electors' oath to those who 
shall be found qualified.

Naturalization papers proving 
citizenship should be presented 
by naturalized citizens.

Grange Meeting 
The Hebron Grange will meet 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Sun-
day School Room of the Gilead 
Congregational Church.

EHectlon of officers will be 
held. Also, all scraptxwks are to 
be brought in for this meeting.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anse 
Emt, tel^. :Z8-89T1.

Dogs Die, Singer Quits
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Dtana Roes walked out of a sup-
per club where she bad been ap-
pearing and caught a  plane to 
Los Angeles after her two pet 
dogs, a  Maltese p o o ^  yiamed 
Tiffany and a  Yorkshire terrier 
named L’U Bit, died from rat 
potaon In a dressing roo.n.

One of the singer’s aides said, 
"She oonddn't bear to go into the 
dreaiilng room whero they 
dl.Td."

M<sr Roes and the Supremes 
had been scheduled to continue 
their act a t the Latin Oaslno In 
suburban Oterry HUl, N.J.,

However, the language of the 
joint Statement waa broad 
enough to enoompass almost 
any Interpretation.

The Nixon-Thieu statement 
also said:

"They agreed that the failure 
of the other side to achieve Its 
objective should convince it of 
its inability to gain a victory by 
military means. They expressed 
the hope that the other side will 
realize the futility and danger of 
Its effort and that It will accept 
a solution based on the principle 
of self-determination for the 
people of South Vietnam."

The two presidents said that 
."if the other side is genuinely 
iriterested in finding peace, it 
should be possible to create an 
atmosphere in South Vietnam in 
which ail of the people of South 
Vietnam can participate in the 
light of a free, viable and pros-
perous state."

This seemed to underline Nix-
on’s May 14 proposal that Com-
munists be permitted a political 
voice in a postwar South Viet-
nam.

In connection with the troop 
withdrawal announcement, the 
(ximmunique said Thieu asked 
Nixon tor "additional assist-
ance” In strengthening local 
military forces—the mlllUa
units that often have had a good 
record in fighting in defense of 
their home territory. The <»m- 
munique said the U.S. chief ex-
ecutive promised to give the re-
quest ‘ ‘sympathetic considera-
tion."

Before leaving Midway, Nixon 
addressed the military person-
nel on the island, most of them 
Navy men who, with their fami-
lies, comprise most of the popu-
lation of 2,250.

He said of the summit talks: 
"What this meeting at Midway 
means only history will record."

------------ ------ , -----, -----, MIDWAY (AP) — Here are „  _ .  ,  __ ,
through JiBie 15. They (dayed to textual highlights of the commu- ’ “• tormer state rep-
paeked bouses twice nlghUy far nlque tieued Sunday by Presi- '’esenUtlve and a former Farm  
a  week, and hundreds of fans dent Nixon and South Vietnam's 
toom as far as Baltimore and President Nguyen Van Thieu:
Waitilngton turned up Saturday The principal purpose of the 
night to  hear them, only to learn meeting was to permit the two 
they had left town. presidents to review a broad

David Duifaeff, operator of the range of matters of mutual in- 
club, said be would not pay the terest. These Included develop- 
•27,000 oaBed tor In tbe can- ments In Vietnam—political, 
tract. economic, and military—the

/  > W hM  Hm  w a y  y o «
TOTI enpG IN K  On O-

P r t s c H p I l o a  
y o u  c o n  d o p u n d  o n  

W d d o u 's

( M d o J V

; TWIiK SHAU. i |
1 Dellverod in M ancherter 
1 Equipped with IsathirrtBe tataataail 
1 windehMd washer, 2 epeed eta» | 
1 trie  w ^cm . heatar, deingger, *•

' way safety flaeUen, buk-we 
J U oto . frowt and roar eewt koMa, 
1 < ■ leotberefeto hendroeta, a t  e e r  1 a  g

D R U G  C O .
707 Ito ldB t., TUnwrlanstW 

,  04S-SSS1

T E D  T R U D O N  H  

V O L K S W A G E N  H

V lO U  JARVIS
piano teacher

b arranging her summer sched
ule. For opplicoKon please coll 

643-5692.

C cildor

Wyndham is a  native of Hol-
land. He entered the public 
practice of the CSiristian Sci-
ence healliig ministry in 1008 
and became a teacher of CSiris- 
tian Science in 1964.

Library Gift
The Suburban Women's Club 

has presented a  check to the 
Rockville Public Library for 
the purchase of a  record brow-
ser and records.

A portion of the money has 
been earmarked for records for 
the Junior library for use dur-

Never-tron

Masonic Meeting 
Fayette Lodge of Masons 

will hold Its annual inspection 
tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple, Orchard St.

The Entered Apprentice De-
gree will be exemplified. Wor-
shipful Master Oliver J. Purnell 
Jr. will preside. There will be 
an officer’s meeting today at 
7:30 p.m.

Strawberry Supper 
Mrs. Anna Tyler and Mrs. 

George Thompson have been 
named co-chairmen of the 
Strawberry Supper to be held 
at the Vernon MeUuxlist 
■Bhurch, Rt. 30, June 27 from 5 
to 7 p.m.

Ham, a variety of salads, 
baked beans and homemade 
strawberry shortcakes will be 
on the menu.

Executive Dress Shirts

3.99
Clioice of Dacron “ or Kodel'poly- 
ester/blcnded witli cotton. Spread, 
Cassini or bultondown collars. While, 
pastels, hi-colors and stripes, 14S4 to 17.

Smart Casual

Men’s Loafers

Classic handsewn patterns. Leather 
uppers, long wearing-soles. Venetian: 
black or cordo color smooth; Penny: 
black, cordo or tarnished gold smooth, 
antiqued tan Scotch grain. 6!4 to 12.

Real Comfort!

Gift Slippers

2.97
Soft grain vinyl uppers and soft 
sole. Comfortably terry lined. Color -  
spiced tan. Sizes 5)4 to 12. A gift he 
will long remember!

Famous Brand!

Dress & Sport Hats

2.99
Exciting new straw hats . . . tweeds, 
speckled, stripes, solids. Novel bands, 
pinch fronts and center creases. Sizes 6
7/8 -  7 1/2.

Town N otified  
Of T enant Suit

A tenant In the towneowned 
Trotter Block a t 98 Center St. 
is suing the Town of Manches-
ter for $7,500, claiming damages 
for alleged injuries she sustain-
ed when she fell on a sidewalk 
on the property.

Mrs. Margaret L. Burke, in 
papers filed in the town clerk’s 
office, claims she fell June 28, 
1968 on a missing portion of a 
sidewalk at the side of the p re ^  
erty. She claims that she suf-
fered personal Injuries, parti-
cularly a sprained right foot and 
ankle.

She has retained Atty. William 
B. Collins to represent her in 
the actl(»i, which 1s returnable 
in July In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12.

Textured Nylon

Banlon Knit Shirts

3.99
CLenuine "pussycat" texiured nylons! 
Fashion collar, 3 button placket or 
mock turtleneck. Every wanted color; 
S. M, L, XL.

Full Fashioned

Cashmiilon Knits

2.99
Terrific group of never-iron acrylic 
knits! Fashion stripes, trim ring necks, 
cable fronts, layered looks. Choose 
from ten colors, S, M, L, XL.

Never Press

Walking Shorts

4.99
Smartly tailored walk shorts. Custom 
waistband with bellloops or tabs. 
Dacron “ or Fortrel“ /polyester blend-
ed with cotton. Plaids, checks, stripes 
plus 10 solid colors. Sizes 29 to 42.

t S t

Never Press

Dress Slacks

10.99
55% Dacron “ polyester, 45% worsted 
tropical weight wool, Banrol waist 
perma-crease finish'. Bellloop with 
redi-cuff or golf style with self bell, 
tmished hem. 7 colon, 29 -  42

Running fo r Dodd Seat
HART/FORD (AP)—Palmer 8.

ington town councUmtm, has an-
nounced his candidacy (or the 
Republican nomination (or the 
U.S. Senate seat now held by 
Democratic Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd.

McGee sent a  letter declaring 
candidacy to state (30P 

leaders Saturday. The election 
will be next year.

Gift Packed

Gingham Robes

5.99
Fine quality cotton gingham in a good 
choice of pallems. Handsomely tai-
lored in full wrap style. S, M, L, XL.
A nice summer rube fur Dad!

U S E  ^ O l 3 R

C A L h C tR

chaW ^ '

Never Iron

Shorty Pajamas

3.99
D acron" polyesier/cotton pajamas 
from a famous maker. Coal or middy 
styles in plaids, checks, stripes and 
more! A. B.C, D.

Dacron polyester Blend •

Sport Coats

24.99
Exceptional group of summerweighl- 
spurl coals. Custom details, 2 inside 
pockets, luxury lining, matching 
pull-out handkerchief. 2 and 3 button 
fronts. Plaids, checks, solids; 37-46

Famous Labd

Nylon Jackets

6.99
An allractive group of imarl styles for 
bpaling. beach or golf. Every wanted 
color; stzei S, M. L, XL. A ritU scoop- 
-ei7>*up price!

mmtmtm
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Op*rt Lot* Iv a ry  N ight

V em o n

2ft00 Anti-Busing Flyers 
Distributed Over Weekend
Borne S,000 flyei* dIatrflMited 

by tlie O04ieemed OIttoens ot 
Vernon over the weekend eall 
Project Ooneent "A toot in the 
door toward regional edWMî  
tlori.”

The local group, opponents ot 
Project Ooncern, wUl have rep- 
resentattves a t 41 panal diacua- 
aion to ba conducted by the 
B04md ot Bducatlon tonight a t 
7:M a t the Vemon Center Mid-
dle School.

The panel will also Include 
prcHicnents of the project. The 
board will 4U4k queationa ot the 
panel membera and the public 
la invited to  attend to Uaten to 
both 4Mes.

The flyer diatrlbuted by the 
Oonoemed CtUaena is headed 
with "Stop Busing.”

The flyer aaya, "Project Con- 
oem Intends to allocate pupUa 
to claeawi outside their own 
nelghhoihood on the arbitrary 
baals of thalr race arid aodo- 
eootiomlc iMMskground.’’

I t also sta tes that "P rojeot 
O n cem  Is not an educational 
pirogram, theretore the Board 
at EkhMatlcn ahould not m ake 
the only dedalon . . . an adr 
vtloory reteresvhim Should be 
held."

In ootuiectton wMh the sug- 
geatlon at the reterendum, Mrs. 
Lois Melendreras, president 
pro-tern ot the Ooncemed Ottl- 
aens, said a  letter went out F ri-
day, to m em ben ot the schocH 
b04U<d, Dr. Raymond Ramadell, 
superintendent ot schools, and 
Mayor John B. Grant.

The contents ot that letter are 
as foUows; "Soon the Town ot 
Vemon will hold a reterendum

to decide on a  swianmlng pod 
and a  bonding losue tor seiwere. 
The Oonemad Citisena ot Ver-
non would Hke the Board ot 
Edsaoetlan to request the Board 
ot Repreaentattlvee to place the 
m atter ot PiuJeot Cjoncem on the 
same retorendum, as a  third 
Itetn. By addtog thia question It 
would not incur any addlttonal 
expense tor the valuahte intor- 
matlon obtained."

"As concerned clUsens we feel 
4he voters should have a  chotca 
in this Isaue. The outcome of 
this vote could‘guide the Board 
ot Ekhication In Its deoisiont feel-
ing confident they are beat rep-
resenting the wishes d  their 
community."

Recently flie Boemd of Educa-
tion approved a  busing prograun 
within the town in an effort to 
aydd  double seealona tor the 
ktead 8tudents and to adjust the 
"eocio-economlc" balance.

Mrs. Melendreras said d ie  
personlally la onpiosed to this 
project.

The Board of Education went 
oa record aeveral m<mtha ago 
that it was not ready to make 
any decision about taking on 
Project (Joncera, a t  least until 
it was certain that the new 89- 
room elementary school would 
be ready for next Sq)tember. 
Dr. Ramadell eaid recently he 
la doubtful that it will be ready. 
The town has a  housing problem 
wlfli Us own pupils, In that case.

A sub-committee of the Rock-
ville Clergy Council Is also 
studying Project Concern and la 
gathering the viewa of res-
idents. I t la expected a report 
will be ready from that group 
in July.

■•m
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Prime Rate Barnes Says Democrats Use 
Hiked to 8 ^  Meatax Approach to Budget 
ByNYCBank

South Windsor

Gets Spl^olarship
Brian M. ()ulgley, son of 

and Mrs. George Qulgiey of 
280 Brook St., Wapping, has 
been selected from 90 appUoants 
as the redpieiU of a  1000 
acholarehip awarded ^y  the
OathoUc Graduates d u b  ot
Greater Hartford.

Qulgiey la a  senior a t E a d  
OathoUc High School, and wUl 
enter Holy Crosa College In 
September. At EOHS, he waa 
on the Junior varaity basket-
ball team as a  sophomoke, the 
vanalty basketball team In his 
Junior and senior years and 
the gymnastios chib. He was 
elected to the student council, 
and was In the glee club. He 
received a  National Merit Let-
te r  of dmunendatlon, and last 
Thursday was named an Arch-
bishop Henry J . O’Brien Schol-
ar, one of the 11 top academic 
ECHS aenloni.

The award wlU ba formally 
presented a t the (dub's eight-
eenth annual president’s din-
ner, to be held Wedneettay a t 
the Tobattco Valley Inn In Wind-
sor.

NEW YORK (AP)—One of 
the m ajor banks In New York 
today raised Its prime rate—the 
interest it charges its biggest 
snd best customers tor loans— 
to  a  historic hijdi of 8% p tr  cent 
from 7H, effective immediately. 

An lncreiu4e sad been expe(xt- 
ed tor some' time, but the 
amount of the Increase—a  full 
one per cen t-w as surprising. 
The Increase by Bankets Trust 
Co. of New York was announced 
without comment.

When (me bank Increases the 
prime rate, others usually fol-
low.

The prime rate is used In de-
termining the intereet rate 
charged numt huge corpora-
tions. Other iates, such as Inter-
est rates to consumers, are 
S04ded iqyward from the prime 
rote.

The old rate of 1% per cent 
was a  record Irish when it waa 
set on March 17. As recently as 
last Dec. 2 the raite was 4)4- A 
aeries of rate increases, usuaUy 
one-tourthspr one-half of a  per 
cent a t a  time, had occurred be-
tween December and March.

The Federal Reserve Board 
has taken a  number of steps to 
make it more expensive and 
more difficult tor banks to  bor-
row money. But the demand cm 
banks for money to borrow has 
continued strong.

By raising the prime rate 
banks can afford to pay more 
for the money they borrow.

One banker said privately 
that " It’s  safe to say all of the 
big banks will att down today 
and take a  look a t things after 
Bankers Trust's move.”

HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) — 
senate Minority Leader Wal-
lace Barnes oeHs a  Donqcratic 
propo4Wl to cut allocations to 
all state depeutmenta a  "m eat-
ax approach" toward balanc-
ing the st4de budget.

The Farmington Republican 
was commenting Sunday 
Majority Leader Edward 
Marcus’s  endorsement of a  5 
per cent sales tax, provided all 
state agencies cut their budg-
ets.

Marcus’s proposal Saturday 
was an attempt to break the 
FiUlemate over a  state tax pro-

the regular s ession of the O ^  
ered Assembly luUourned.

Baines said in a 
Interview that budget 
ahould be based on the

Gov. Jolin Dempsey’s  plan 
called tor a  8 par oent sales 
tax  oa more gooA and sarvtoss 
then thoo* (xcversd by tha •  
per cent tax proposed by the 
Oenand AasemMy and (would 
have brought in more iwvsnoe. 

Hts veto forces (he oonvtnlng 
 ̂ of a  special sesskm later this 

eutri month to adopt a  budget be- 
needs fore the next two-yeer Aeoel

ciaARS —m s
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of individual depaxtmenta. Some period beligrs. 
departments may need more hi- Dempeey has said he plana 
stecul of less money, he said, to call a  meeting of legislative 

on citing the RepubUcan plea for leaiders this week to  discuae p4t>- 
L. more money to fight drug posals (or the speciid seesion, 

abuse. and Marcus and Barnes oouM
In oontrast, Maroiai sold: "We advance their Ideas then.

must a t  the very least try  ----- -----------------
to  economise, and If the various . . .  , a s  i n  
deportments Involved cannot V ic io u i  M fU ik ey  E stu ip e*  
live within their reduced budg- SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) — 
et, they can then, as Indicated Timothy, a  little qplder monkey,

gram that became evident when In the case of the Welfare De- 
Gov. John Dempeey late Wed- partment. If required, come 
nesday night vetoed a  biU call- back to the Assembly to plead 
Ing (or a  6 per oent sales tax. their case." The Wbttare budget 
The veto came shortly before was cut by roughly fW milUon.

ha.9 escaped from the Spring- 
field Zoo and police have o rters 
to slHX>t him on sight.

Zoo Director Bill Swinea said 
Sunday that Timothy Is vicious.

CHEVBaUDT 
1BVCK OWmBBS 

We are pleased to  announce 
that we have «  rental truek 
avalMble (or your uee while 
yoiur truck is Mtng servlesd. 
Our rental truck Is a  1M0 
Van, (uUy equipped, with a  
one ton load capwrity. Rotee 
are 7c per mile, IT per day, 
and the first 14 ndlas ore 
(roe. Don’t lose money ba- 
(lause your truck is d o ^  — 
use our rental truck the next 
time your truck needs serv-
ice.
GARTER CHBVROUBT OO., 

Ino.
1229 Main St., Mancheeter 

Telephone 64M2S8

Redeem these 
Valuable Coupons
with a S5 purehaso and savtl

At Stop A Shop, our idvtrtiting givti you 
real informitlon about m l foodi end m l  
prices— meat*, fruits, vsgstsbln ind s  big 
r im  of other wboltsoma foods. Any store thst, 
clslms to have a lo«r-prlcs policy, ws bsllevs,' 
owes n to the public to back up iU claim with 
facta. Look at tbs doxans and dozens of low 
prlcts In a Stop 8  Shop ad . . . -took at tha 
thousands of low prices clearly marked on 
every «am In our store. Claims won't save you 
monay , . . 4nd gamaa won’t save you monty 
. . .  but mlnl-pricing® wlH.

m in i-p r ic in g '
TalblllikaHIt...

Scop ^
000090 m s m M M i  O O O O i[S6opjQQQQ[Q000Mj>J)00Q00000Q0Ĵ i
m m m w m m m u n  s&o aits w os ̂ o o o 6 a o fj

with (his coupon and a $S purchasi

Nabisco Oreos 9
Coupon good Mon,. Jm * f  thru 
WBd.r Jun« U. Umit pkf 

M r coupon o«r cuttomtr.
16  oz pkg
________________

Scop 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 015jliOJljy)M)0 0 0 0 llM itM ililO iliO  0 0 0 00 0 00 QA

K enyatta Shot, 
C ondition Bad

NEW YORK (AP) — Charles

Library Oosing, Board Says,
Was Not a Sudden Decision

The LAbrary Board, ac(X)rdlngmercie wUl be held June 19 a t 
to Its chairman, Dr. A m  Beck, 7 p.m. a t the A-Z P lasa on 37^  Kenyatta, who affected a 
will not comment on the poa- SuMivan Ave. Peter Mortis of aizd helmet to accent

h e a r in g s  ^  hto mUltancy, but wulked arm-review the decision to close a  buffat dim er. .  u ir
Wood Memortal Library untU Kenneth Jackson, program In-anm with ^ y o r  John V. 
after It meets June 19. chairman, Iws announced that Lindsay and Gov. Nelam A.

TTfe dedslan to close the lib- tbe epeaker for the enreolng wlM Rockefeller to memorialize 
brary a t the end of June waa be Karl Ruasotto, public rria- Martin Luther King Jr., re- 
unanimous and under (xmsldera- tl(xis agent (or the Hartford madned In critd(sal (xxiidlUon lo-
tion for a  lorn time, accoixilng Knights footbaU team. Ruseotto day after being shot Saturday 
to Dr. Beck, and was not In wlH talk about the Kirights pros- night.
any way u  sudden a<aUon on the pocto for the '69 season and Kenyatta. 49. a  b o d y g ^  (or 
oart of the lAbrarv Board 'wlM a film token during Malcolm X, the aladn block na-
^  ^ B e c k  com  « «  season. Uonaltat, waa In Fordham Hoe-

3eicitaon has asked that aU pttal w«h chert and arm  
fwi<f hr ,, , nuuL nwnrn the coH him  (oT resarva- w<xinds. Doctora said he would

r X e  W ^  now, stooe a large turn- live,
boards decteion t o ^  ^  ^  expected. Police said Kenyatta, who

Chamber President Ed waa bom Charles Roberta, had 
Havena has invited all buBtaxesB- made enemies of the Black 
men and women In South Wind- MtuUme, Black Panthers and

I ______ Intarosted In Joining tha narootics puahero by working
1 fiw, nnhvi^^wdi kA c^iamber to attend tU s meetisig. with white officials to euro slum
h e i ^ 8  n «>*<> ^  problem-.

elected offlclato and Choir- "It seemed Hke he didn’t have
niihiiA «4i« aald In wnimmA tn 'vaittous commlfSrianB anybody on his side,” a  detec-

*>9flble to Join as an as- Kenyatta founded the
c o g e n t  on the closing at that gj^j.a,te member. FOr further de- Harlem Miau Maua, but police 

'  tails on membership tn the said the group waa tiny.
chamber Havens m ay be call- The goateed miilitant was sihot 
ed. aa he stopped on a  Bronx rtreet

The Eptscopal (jhurch Women to let out one of two women pas- 
! T k “”“ ‘*  ^  Churdi aenge™. Wltnessea aald he waa

^  ®**«al banquet Irit by two of five shots fired
^  Wednesday a t tbe Podunk from a  passing car occupied by 

.k  k u ^ ^  aW  «* BUbigton Rd. a t 6:80 severol black men.
Uon by ^  public to ^  c ^  Kenyatta was critlclrod by

u  ^  women of the church end eome milltanta fior flying to 
board could go ahead their guesta are urged to at- King's funeral In Rockefeller’s

Re-ervatU m Tm ay be private plane and for johrii* 
mu caHlng Mrs. Alan arm s with the governor and

r ^ a l n  open until a  hearing was 2640 Ellington Rd. lim teay during a  memorial
Siiimni iv^vA itnifis ” “ march.

Manchester Evening Herald PoU<m aald they found a  pistol 
South Windsor correspondent under the seat of Kenyatta’s car

and charged him with Illegal

RockviUe 
H ospital N otes

Visiting hours are 111:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except m a-
ternity whero they are 2 to 4 
and 8:80 to 8 p.m.

Metmorial about a
-1̂  the tofOrmotlon was released to

the presis.
Dr. Beck said that the next

time.
Mayor Howard E. F itts last 

week released a letter from 
Town Manager Terry V. Spren- 
kel asking the Library Board

Admitted Thursday: G arrett 
TuUer, Pine HUl Rd., Tolland; 
Edward Welz, Spring St., Rock-
viUe; Ida O anrtl, Highland 
Ave., Rockville; Nancy Foss, 
Strong Ave., RockvUle; Carol 
Michaud, VUlage 8t„ ' Rock-
vUle, and Leandro Marchand, 
P ro i^ c t  St„ RockvUle.

Births Thursday: 'Daughter 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Michaud, VUlage St., Rock-
vUle; daughter bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Le(Mi Bassett, Egypt Rd., 
Ellington, and daughter bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. AUen Chlpman, 
VUlage St., RockviUe.

Discharged Thursday: Pam -
ela Favreau, RockvUle; Twyla 
(Jellneau, Stafford Springs; 
Janice Kllngman, Eudy Ct., 
Vemon: Jason D’Sena, HUltop 
Dr., RockvUle; PriscUla Napo- 
latiiK), Warren Ave., Vemon, 
and Leona Minor, Egypt Rd„ 
EUington.

Ergot, a  drug which can 
cause psychotic disorder. Is the 
product of a  fungus disease of 
g^rasses, espeirfally rye.

S l ^

Every day is bargain day with

mim-pncing

The Board of Education is ex- __ __
Miiiuton,‘ t r t r * 4 M n rproposed revlslonB to . the ______|__________

board’s Rules of Order wirich _  '
• deal with the composition of t ^ O t  Busy Man

standing committees and all SEATTLE (AP)—Al Shaver, 
subcommittees. who Is receiving a  m aster’s  de-

The change Is being sought by gree in social work a t the Unl- 
Jan u e  A. Arnold, Democmatlc verslty of WashlngUm this week, 
board member, In order to speU 1* 9 busy man. 
out more clearly what the When not in class, he has been 
minority repreeentatlon wiM he piloting a  United Air Lines 
on the various oommltteea of plane between Seattle and Chi- 
the Board.

possesshm of a  weapon.

8 HONORED IN ROTUNDA
WASHINOTON—The bodies of 

six presidents have been placed 
In the Capitol Rotunda to Ue in 
state; Lincoln, Garfield, Mc-
Kinley, Harding, Taft and Ken-
nedy.

ALUMINUM
SID ING

For Wee Batimaito

”̂ 6 4 9 -0 4 6 8
Bob Kittle

^The Bartlett Brainard,, 
Products Ooi.
7S Taloott Rd.
West Hertford 
Phone SS8-447S

W« rtM fv* th« right to limit quonuutt.

Maxi-man meats 

. .  well trimmed 
or else. Or else 

your money back!
We promise to trim all our metis 

of excess (at, bone end gristia So 

when the weight on the package 
says one and threequarter pounds 

of pork chops. It doesn't mean a 
pound and a quarter of pork chops 

and half a pound of fat 

We promise when we have a sale 
on pork chops, you'll get only the 

best of the lean center cuts at tha 

sale price, no end cuts. And they'll 
be trimmed every bit as carefully 

as when they’re not on sa la  So try 
some maxl-man gork chops. We 

promise your family will love them. 
Or we promise you your money 

backi

Specials for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

Center cut

NOTSOCAaEO 
QUARTER LOIN CHOPS 
You get maxl-man quality 

at Stop A ShopI

J
u
N

Blade Cut 
Pork Ribs

68! Pork Cutlets >- 94t 
65s PorkRolst CMiirtnr-fiCe 

Styte 1 1 9  k

I t  naefeae good setMO to 
cell the oompony tha t 
hae been known In tbe 
Home Improvement 
fletd tor over 80 yeere!

Special for 
Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

cago and counseling people a t —
At the pre-erit time aorvlce on the m total health center In 

commltteen is vohxiitary and Ar- Seattle's predomlnanUy Negro
nold's proposal would require 
that the chairman appoint the 
committees In this manneir

area.
He has applied for a  Job with 

the Western State Hospital con-
Oommlttoee coneirtlng of five sultatlon unit whero, beginning 

membens ebaU have minority 
party  nuembeiehlp of two 
members. Oommlttieee oonelst- 
ing of three mebers shall have 
minority party  memberahip of 
(me membor.”

in the (all, he wants to work 20 
hours a week while (xmtinuing 
his flying.

Shaver, an acftlve churchman, 
returned to sctuxil tn 1966.

"In the past three years," he

4 P*N)po«- peojrte In a  way I  never did In
tag that one member com- ..
mltteea be appointed a t the die- ______________________
crotkm ot the chairman and 
that the ohairman must serve 
on the Persotsiel Policies Oom-' 
nUttee.

Amold’e roccmmendathxiB 
are an outgrowth of the post-
poned high sriMMd p i u  oon- 
troversy where It came out that 
the Building and Slten Oonuntt- 
bee of (he board had only one 
Democrat on a  five-member 
committee.

It w(as felt a t die tim e that the 
board might have come to the 
conclusion at an earlier time 
timt a tour-year high school was 
not needed If the committee had 
greater minority representa-
tion.

When the board meets tomor-
row night a t 7:80 p.m. a t  tbe 
high school it will also consider 
a request for student tuition; 
will discuss accounttifg pro-
cedure with the business man-
ager; will discuss a  coordinator 
for the foreign language pro-
gram, and will discuss a  policy 
change for cafeteria employes.

OofOL’Sperts Ntto’
Tbe June "Sports Nits" mert- 

iig of the Ohenvber of Ckxn-

BOOKKEEPWa 
MACHINE 

OPERATOR I
F O R  S TA T E  O F  
C O N N E C T IC U T

Requires high echoed 
graduation and one year 
m clerical work, includ-
ing some experience in 
operating a bookkeeping 
machine. Opening salary 
$86.97 weekly plus ex-
cellent benefits, regular 
pay increases and pro-
motional o i^rtunitiee. 
Ask for Announconent 
6668 for full detaiU. Ap- 
jdy by June 18, to State 
Personnel Department, 
State Office Building, 
Hartford.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Congratulations to

JOHN SULLIVAN
Mr. Sullivan was one of seven Lincoln-Mercury 
salesmen in the Hartford area honored by the 
Lincoln-Mercury Division of the Ford Motor 
(Company recently a t their exclusive “200 Club 
Banquet.” Six of these seven salesmen work at 
Moriarty Brothers. Membership in the "200 
Club” is limited to the top 16% of all Lincoln- 
Mercury salesmen in New England! Buy your 
next Lincoln-Mercury/'or Safe-Buy U s^  
from one of the professionalB a t

M O R IAR TY B R O TH ERS
"Ob  n e  Leml A t O m tar lUid Broad"

SU  CENTER STREET—JKANOHESTEB

Roman 4 Pack

Cheese Pizza
Four delicious pizzas 
in a pack all ready 
to heat and serve. A 
delic ous treat every
one In your fam-ly 
will love. .

U  oz pkg

Sky Valley

Onion Rings
Heat to a golden 
brown and serve 
with any meat or 
fish. Great for 
slightly dilferent 
hamburgers with 
onions. 1 lb pkg'

Stop & Shop

Frenr** Fries
Regular or 
Ripple Cut
Kids love them 
with gobs of 
tangy Stop &
S h o p  tom ato 
ketchup.

9
Mansion Inn

Coffee
Perfectly blended (or superb 
coffee every time you brew it.

All method grind

Just low prlcts. . .  
not low prico ckilmsi

Dear public. You just can't 
buy a week's groceries (or 
less than you can at Stop 8  
Shop, It’s due to mini pric- 
ing4 . . .  low prices on 
quality foods day after day. 
For further proof, we sug
gest your nearest Stop & 
Shop checkout counter.

Stop&Shop 
Italian Bread

Honey Whoot, 
Oofmeal 

or Plain Ryo

Stop ^  Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
263 M IDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER,. CONN.
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Toljand

Improved Communications 
: Aim of Citizens^ Group

A M W  M-pwttoan ciUxens 
committ^ will d«vote much of 
(ta attantlfln to "davoloping bet-
tor Uneo ot oommunlootlon be-
tween ToUo ik) Uxpoyen and 
the Board* ot Finance and Bdu- 
oatkm,’* acconUnf to a atate- 
ment laaued by the group’a 
spokesman Vincent Lamo.

'n e  (roup last week with-
drew Ita petition for a new town 
meeting to reatore tTS.OOO to the 
education budget, but Lamo an-
nounced plans for a permanent 
organisation. An orgimlsational 
meeting will be held June 12 
in the Hicks school cafeteria.

Lamo said the group remains 
concerned with cuts in new per-
sonnel, teacher aides, textl^k 
and teaching supplies and res- 
tmation of reading and guid-
ance.

“These cuts cannot be tolerat-
ed another year if we are to 
sustain the education program 
we are developing in Tolland,” 
he stated. “ Surely the Board of 
Education reacted favorably to 
our group focusing attention on 
the outs made by the Board of 
Finance."

“The returns on our petition 
show that a great number of 
Tolland residents want to have 
a clearer voice in determining 
the course of action our town 
will take in the future," Lamo 
added.

He further stated, "It is the 
committee's wish to go on rec-
ord as being cqipoaed to the in-
discriminate budget cutting 
power exhibited by the .Board 
of Finance."

"Acoordingly," Lamo added, 
"Ibe oonuntttee is now in the 
process of organising on more 
formal lines in order to be a 
more effeoHve media ot oom- 
munlcatian between all town 
boards and the taxpayers."

OlUng an example ot “poor 
oommimtcation,”  Lamo stated, 
"in the recently adopted budget 
no mention was made by the

F A T H ER'S D AY 
G IF TS

W B tfp ron u B B

ARTHUR DRUO

Bosud of Finance that ther' edu- 
cadon system would be directly 
responsible for the team re-
ceiving 1500,000 and that in fact 
this should have been credited 
to the Board ot Education, des-
pite state law requiring these 
funds to be placed in the gen-
eral fund.”

“ If thia fact had been acknow-
ledged,”  Lamo maintaina, “ the 
school budget would have been 
stated at $1,163,812 Instead of 
$1,668,333.”

He further stated the Board 
of Ftnence chairman's state-
ment at'the annual town meet-
ing “ that the 85 per cent allo-
cation ot funds for education 
was unbearable is a preposter-
ous and unfair statement.”

“ I find it hard to believe that 
anyone would consider the nec-
essity of providing excellence 
in Question to be unbearable,” 
Lamo continued.

“The dkairman of the Board 
of FTnanoe has maintained that 
his board has cut our cloth 
very carefidly!”  Lamo said. 
"It is our feeling that in so do-
ing he has failed to accurately 
measure the suit he is making.”

The new group will be known 
as the Tolland Civic Associa-
tion (TCA), and “will concern 
itself with bringing in new 
ideas, new programs and new 
vision to this rapidly growing 
coipmunity,” Lamo exptalited. 
"We will act as a sounding 
board for the various town 
organisations.”

“We will not be bound by the 
legal restrictions of town meet-
ings,”  he maintains. “ Instead 
our gro«q> will allow all people 
to contribute their ideas on 
various isBues.”

Among the areas which the 
TCA wishes to support and coiv- 
trlbute tlKHight to are the needs 
of teen-agers and the develop-
ment of a teen center; fire de-
partment, planning, conserva-
tion, town Boning aikt planning; 
charter revision aitd budget de-
velopment as well as education.

"Because w* are bt-partlaan, 
and because we welcome all 
Tolland residents to the TCA, 
we are ccmvinced comnuinloa- 
tksi and understanding a t town 
problems and achievements will 
be most favorably enhanced," 
Lamo explained.

A  H.CKNHM 
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UFE INSURANCE
S t r a ^  LM» Policy 

C osts O nly

PENNIES A DAY
CoU

646-1700
and we II prove i f!

r D I C

SAVIN6S B a n k  
OF M a n c h e s t e r

923 Mom Street

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

D ay /n... Day O u f ...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . .  resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Prescription 
costs—no “discounts’’ today, "Regular 
prloee” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials"—no “ temporary 
reductions’’ on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the aanre time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
I PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AMD YOU SAVE' 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 

I YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUB 
IPBBSORIPTION NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

y r y  u s  a n d  s e e  *

wae
wm DRUG (K'
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C u r r e n t 
Quote«j

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
" I  have decided to order the 

immediate redeployment from 
Vlcftnam of a division equivalent 
of approximately $|i,000 men. 
This troop replacement will be-
gin within the next 80 day* and 
it will be completed by the end 
of August.”—President Nixon at 
his Midway Island meeting with 
South Vietnam’s Preirident 
Nguyen Van Thleu,

“ I can’t see where ft repre-
sents any significant shift of 
American policy. I'm glad for 
the withdrawal but I think we 
ought to begin taking them all 
out, and the laster the better." 
—Sen. George S. McGovern, D- 
S.D.

"We know that the friendship I 
between Israel and the United 
States Is something that hu 
been constant throughout the | 
years; it doesn’t change be-
tween one administration and I 
the other” —Premier Golda | 
Meir of Israel.

"There must be an. under-
standing of our objectives in I 
Latin America by the people 
and the Congress, and there 
must be an organization to get 
things done.”—Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York, whose 
Latin-American tour was short-1 
ened last week by civil disorder.

" I have a desire to play my I 
own brand of music rather than 
that of others, no matter how 
much I appreciate their musical 
concepts.”—Guitarist B r i a n  
Jones, explaining his resigna-
tion from the British Rolling 
Stones pop group.

T ass C a l ls 
T r o o p s  C u t 
D r o p i n  Se a
LONDON (AP) — Tass today I 

said the withdrawal of 25,000 
U.8 . troops, from Vietnam is 
only a step to stifle domestic 
dissent in the United States and 
camouflage U.S. “unwHUngnees | 
to make a serious political deci-
sion” to end the war.

The official Soviet news agen-
cy said the number of troops to I 
be withdrawn was “ only a 
drop In the sea.” It said the 
withdrawal did not inivolve a 
de-escalation of U.S. military 
activity in Vietnam or the start 
of a complete withdrawal of [ 
American troops.

Writing from Washington, 
Tass commentator Artem Mell- 
kyan brushed aside references I 
in the communique Issued by 
President Nixon and Prestdent 
Nguyen Van Thleu to efforts for 
peace.

Melikyan said the g;lBt of the 
communique was that "the Re-
publican administration, in its 
Vietnam policy, does not aban-
don long-bankrupt principles 
and. In particular, support of 
the anUpiqnilar, corrupt regime 
in Saigon which opposes a 
peaceful settlement in South 
Vietnam.”

It said the communique "re-
jects the idea of creating a tem-
porary coalition government,” a 
key demand of the Vieit Cong.

In otter countries, the reac-
In otter countries, the reac-

tion to President Nixon’s an-
nouncement was about what 
could have been expected.

Chinese Nationalist officials, 
who oppose ait/ weakening of 
U.S. forces In the Far East, 
warned that the Viet Cong 
might stage an offensive when 
the 25,000 troops pull out. For-
eign Minister Wei Tao-mlng 
said: "We will see whether the 
North Vietnamese will also 
withdraw 25,000 men from South 
Vietnam.

Australian Prime Minister 
John Gorton said his govern-
ment would not seek to reduce 
Us force of 7,600 men in Viet-
nam. He said Australia should 
do nothing to prevent the "less-
ening of the burden borne by the 
United States.”

“We support any de-escala- 
tlon of the war, anything that 
can lead to peace,” said Philip-
pine Foreign Secretary Carlos 
P. Romula. “This war shows 
the United States is determined 
to de-Mcalate the war, and I 
hope the otter side will do the 
same.”

Otter comment:
Prime Minister Keith Holy- 

oake of New Zealand—“We 
must now hope this Initial with-
drawal of allied troops will be 
matched by withdrawals of 
North Vietnamese troops that 
would mean an over-all reduc-
tion in the level of hostilities."
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Window thadet of lovely Du Pont 
*^ontine” are easy to waih. Will 
look like new. Won’t crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac-
tive coiort Just call us. We ariU be 
(lad to mcature your windoirs and 
live you a free estimata for new 
“Tontina”

DU FONT

1DNTINE.

A T  T H E PA k K A O E —  W EST M I D M E TPKE.
E. A . JO H N SO N  

P A IN T  CO.
m t MAIN 8T„ HANOHBSTBB

G / ia / iil A

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

285 CUBK FEET 
OF STORAGE SPACE

Sale
Ri6. $109

M U H i » / v n o x u u m Y i  

9 ft. wide X 7 ft. cUafi x  A ft. Mgh

SVa H.P. ruggeil steel mower 
with easyspin recoil starter

r.u^88
R I O .  $109

Side discharge chute, 
full baffle, throttle on 
tubu lar fo ld ing steel 
handle. Steel 1-piece 
airfoil lift d ^ ign  blade. 

Steel 8-inch wheels 
with diamond tread 

tires. Leaf mulch- 
er included.

large gable-roofed 
steel storage house
• Neat, safe and dry protection for all your out-

door valuables; weathertight construction
• Handsome as well as practical with mimy new 

features including a ‘Homasote’ door with steel 
joiners to securely connect planks

• Exclusive ‘Pressure-coat’ finish with galvanized 
undercoat, resists rust, lasts for years

• New interior ride-in ramp for bikes luid mowers, 
interior sliding doors, padlockable handles

• Easy to assemble... only a screwdriver neededi'

Powerful rotary mowers with 
Briggs A Stratton engines

A -3  H.P. with side discharge
• Easy-spin recoil starter
• Remote fingertip throttle
• Semi-pneumatic tires. Cutting 

heights IVe" to 3"

20-INCH
CUT

B—3'A H.P. has recoil starter
• 'Throttle control on engine
• Has side discharge chute
• Muffler, oil minder gauge
• Leaf mulcher is included

22-INCH
CUT

GRASS CATCHER BAGS AVAILABU

DELUXE 3T’ RIDER HAS 
STARTER AND HEADLlilHTS

Our finest rider which can make mowing fun Instead 
of a chore. 4-speed transaxle combines transmission, dif-
ferential, foot brake. Pneiunatic tires. Cuts 1%’’ to 8%’’ .

Sole 444.
26” CUT SIZE RIDER 

WITH 4-SPEED 
TRANSMISSION

Easy-spln recoil starter. Auto-type dif-
ferentia and foot pedal brakes. Lever- 
operated control for cuting heights: 1%’’ 
to 3^’’ . Pneumatic front and rear ttres. 
Cushioned seat.

G / icm lA K N O W N  FO R  V A L U E S .. .  CO AST T O  COAST

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Manchester 
Hospital Noteg

VniTIMG HOUB8
latannedlate Cara Raanl- 

private, noosi-2 p-m., aad 4 p.in.- 
8 p.m.; pHvate roams. It  a.ni.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-S p.m.

Pediatrlca: Farenta allowed 
any Ume oxoept aoon-2 p.m.; 
otiiera, 2 p.m .-8 p.m.

8eR Servloe: IS a.m,.2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intonalve Care and Coronary 
Care; Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five 
mlBBitea.

Maternity; Fatter*. 11 a.m. - 
12:45 p.m., aad S p.m.-8 p.m.; 
oOMra, 2 p.m.-4 p.m., and • 
p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limlta: IS In mnteml$y, 
12 in other arena, no limit In 
aelf-eervlce.

The admlnlatratton remind* 
vWtora that wttfa ooeeeUucUoei 
under way, parking opaoe la 
Uintted. Vloltora are wked ta 
bear with the boopUal while the 
rarUng probtan exMa.

PAtlenta Today; 211
ADMITTED SATURDAY; 

Hoocanne B. Cooley, 170 W. Cear 
ter S t; Lauren C. Cwlkla, 
Brood Brook, Jooeph A. 
Gauthier, 8 Server 8t.; Mn*. 
Anna Hanko, 17 Keeney St.; 
Mia. Victoria Hooker, Hebiun; 
Mra. Helen H. Hyman, 187 Bran-
ford St.; M n . IRolet D. Ken-
nedy, BojEt Hartford; Mr*. An- 
tlonatte Maatropletro, 887 
Woodland Bt.; John U. Oroutt, 
Lcunoni Rd., Ooventiy; Mrs. 
Mra. Doria C. Parker, Baat 
Windaor; Mr*. Barbara L. Raai- 
moa. Boot Hartford; Joaeph J. 
BmMh, Boot Hartford; Mra 
Madolyn L. Steiner, Hartford; 
Peter Steppen, BlUngton; Mra. 
Mary Sullivan, 81, Qolway St.

ADMITTED TBSTERDAT; 
Watoon C. Bellowa Jr. 18 Cuah- 
man Dr.; Mra Martha V. Bel- 
akl, 819 Charter Oak S t; Nor-
man A : BJarkman, 380 Hilliard 
Bt; Mrs. Marjorie Burgeoa, 120 
Robert Dr., Wappinv: Michael 
S. Burnett Andover; Mra Lu-
cille M. Cavagnaro, 73 Ltnn- 
moM Dr.; Mra Norma O. 
Courtney, Bloat Hartford; Mr*. 
Mae k. Davla, 48 Strickland St.; 
Carloa J. DeSouaa, Windsor 
Locks; Mr*. Margaret B. Dov-
er, Box 38; Mr*. Violet M. 
Field, 80 Ridge St.; Linda S. 
Flaherty, 131 Hemlock St.; Jac-
queline A. Grlbbon, 4S3 Adam* 
S t; Mr*. Alma F. Hoffman, 84C 
Garden Dr.

Aleo, BJeu-I Hutcldna, 88 Broad 
S t; Jan C. Jeremlaa, WUahlre 
Rd., Vernon; Steittanie A. 
Kandefer, Storra; AlexEUider 
Hochin, 308 Oak S t; Deborah A. 
LeClair, 40 Pearl St.; Patrick 
M. Leonard, Bast Hartford; 
Leon F. MoCue, 88 Hyde St ; 
Alan J. O’Neil, Virginia Lone, 
Tolland; M n . Gertrude T. Pblt- 
Upe, 104 Hamlin Bt.; Richard Q. 
Rand, 188 Lydall Bt.; William 
B. Schnell, 3 Lincoln St.; 
Bugene F. Smith, Hartford; Ja-
cob B. Butter, 88 S. Hawthorne 
S t; John A. Toraa, Boot Hart-

. . . And Have a Nice Trip
At a reoepiUcn held yehterday at Bowera Scfaiool end attended 
by approxlm'atNy 160 people, Mra. Margaret McOoRiek 
(Tight), Bowers School Grade 4 teacher, makes one ot s tm r- 
al gift presentations to Mra. M a tkm  Browidng MidjagEUi, who 
will retire this month alter 80 yean ot Uta M sig . Hie gift is a 
passport case containing a pune of money ooiftmnfted by pu- 
I ^ ,  Bowen staff and friends. She plana to travel In Burope 
in the fall. M n . McLagan also received a pbi from the FTA, 
and a nest of tables from Bowen coBeagusa. She tougUt at 
Manchealter Green, Lincoln, Robeitocm, and Veiplanok 
Schoola before becoming associated with the Bowen faculty 
in 1968. (Herald photo by Bucelvlcius.)

daughter to Mr, and Mn. Don-
ald Olamann, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Kim C. Woods, Anthony Rd., 
Tolland; Mrs. Lucy B. Hansen, 
7 Lincoln St.; Mn. Priscilla K 
Tomlinson, 4 Fox Hill Dr, 
Rockville; Joseph M. JeSevltch, 
96 Walker St.; Henry R. Silvia, 
104B Downey Dr.; Patsy J. Bo- 
nomo, 571 Hartford Rd.; John 
H. Matchett, 90 Holl St.; Mn. 
Nancy L. Benaon, Bcurt Hart-
ford; Cheryl A. Hennequln, 170 
Maite S t; Lyle R. Bouchard, 
380

land, Rt. 30, Vernon; Mn. Lucy 
J. Robertaon, 452 Adams S t; 
Preston R. Hammond, Box 2S6, 
Lyman Rd., Boitan.

Also, Clifton J. Boyle, 182 Pine 
Knob Dr., Wapplng; William J. 
Sanson, WlndsorviUe; Mrs. 
Theodore Zupntk and son, 1 
Downey Dr.; Mrs. David Ever-
ett and daughter, 9B Bridge St.; 
Mrs. Peter Carlson and daugh-
ter, 96D Sycamore Lane; Mrs. 
William Murdock and son, 271 
Oak St.

D a r t ’ s So l d  
T o  K n u d ^ n
Dait’s Dairy of 818 B. Gsntsr 

St has been sold to Knudsan 
Bras. Dairy Inc. of Bast Hart-
ford. The sale was eftaoted last 
Monday.

Osorge Dart of South St, 
North Coventry, started the 
dairy with Ms father in 1984. 
It now has niiie home drtivery 
routes, numerous coin milk dis- 
pensen In the area, a {Sant on 
B. CeaXer Bt, and a milk ootw 
tract with the Manchester Board 
of Bkhioation.

Dart informed Ms customen 
of ths sale In a letter last week. 
He said Ua dairy has prided 
ItsNf on quality service and pro-
ducts. But It bos found R hiuG- 
er and harder to give this 
quality as every eoqwnss has 
gone up.

Dart said the “ merger”  wSli 
Knudsen will emnire the same 
quality. Knudsen Is a much 
larger dairy wUh a. larger plant 
It la .also an Independent flim , 
he wrote.

HOs GEiatetnera are mainly la 
Manohaater , Boiten, Coventry, 
Veinon and South Windsor.

Glenn Gibba of 128 Barry Rd., 
the manager of the Boat Hart-
ford Knudsen plant, said Dart'a 
hope has already been abUtod to 
Ms Burnside Ave. plant Ajl th* 
same trucks, driven and oar- 
vices will be maintained from 
there, he said.

Dart himself is atm with the 
Ann. In fact, he was unavail-
able ttria morning as he weue 
out on a route filling In for one 
of his drivers.
' “ He wants a vacation,”  Ot-bba 
aald, oommertlng on the strain 
Dart went thraugh tots winter 
maintaining the quality he 
wr.-to about In hla letter.

About the home delivery mUk 
buelnesa, Gibbs said it U un-
dergoing (ttanges end improve- 
menta.

The aale makes Darl-Mald 
Milk Oo. of S12 Keeney St. the 
last dealer based In Manches-
ter. R la owned and run by 
Clifford H. Keeney, and has alx 
routes serving Manchester, 
Glastonbury, Marlborough and 
Bast HamptxMi.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Lake St., Vernon; Warren’ Joseph R. Roy, EhuX Hertford;

J. Lee, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Dolorea Ruggiero, 80 BohaUer 
Rd.; Mrs. Eunice McClelland, 
164 Irving S t; Mrs. Maiy O. 
Fltxpatrlok, 73 Benton S t; Mias 
Marie B Poudrier, 11 Short St.

Also, Mrs. Bessie Baldwin, 88 
CorneU Bt; Mn. Eunice Grl- 
maaon, 1080 Bluefleld Dr.; Mra. 
Anna Olado, 132 Oak St.; WU-

Mra. Helen W. Broughal, Ware-
house Point; Mra. Jeannlne Par-
ent, Warehouse Point; Francis 
B. Taft, 45 Ri’verslde Dr.; Mra. 
Dorothy B. Mader, 68 Branford 
8 t.; Richard A. Romondiuck, 
184 Union St.; Frank Shenlok, 
Marlborough, Mary Ann Young, 
76 N. Elm Mra. Mary A. 
Taggart, 80 South Adams St

Chairman Quits 
Parking Board
Joseph L. Caerwlnakl, chair-

man of the Memchester Pirti- 
ing Auttority for the past 4H 
years and a mentter since 1968, 
has resigned his membenihlp, 
effective June 15.

In his letter of reslgifatlon, 
Cserwiaakl citM the Inoreosliig 
responslbUltles in his personal 
and business life as the reasons 
for his action.

He states, “ I  am sorry to 
aay, I  find It impassible to car-
ry on my work with the Park-
ing Auttority, giving it the time 
and attentimi It requires and 
Should have.”

He states that his resignation 
Is ‘bvlth deep regret,”  ai$d he

AIra, Mrs. Minnie W. Byers, offer* his services, "to, Uam G. McNaU, 340 Charter
ford; Lathrop O. WeSt, Stafford oah, S t; OUve GaUagher, 22D «  Deepwood Dr., Wapptag;
Springs; Blden J. Young, 107 caaeDr.; Francis Kostenko, 111 MyrUe S. Ryder, Stafford
Bridge St. Florence 8L; Mra. Mary Me- Spring*: Q/nihla LoMagUo, 88

BQOtTHS SATURDAY: A son 57 vemwood Dr., Vernon; Hoffinan Rd.; Mra. Avia M. 
to Mr. aad Mi*. (3eorge White- Francis N. Blanchard, 38 Hoff- O’Brien, Bast Hartford; Mra. 
bouse, 34 Hemlock SL; a son to Mary V. Chap- Eleanor M. King, RFD 4, Rock-
Mr and M n. Sebastian Melius- 250 McKee St Bonnie R. Brawn-
ao, 169 Hollister St.; a son to -w— ziaYfho m  iCortiier Hartford; WUUam M. rarxiiig Auuwniy wiup
Mr. and Mra. John Dlekaon, «  . . Jr.. W Uydall S t; Uaa given th e ^ L m m  of ^Idmln-

ter to Mr. and Mra. 
Xcoomaiao, 27 Main 
oottvlUe.

Ivrard C. Dr., Vernon; Mra. Gaorgle W, 
SL, TW- Irish, Warehouse Point: Mat-

thew Ouastiunachlo, 649 Doming 
St, Wappliig; Mrs. Doris I. Des- 

BIRTHB'YESTERDAY: A sob' pa;^, 524 Avery St., Wapplng; 
to Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Kosak, Mns. pearl L. Caveb, Stafford 
80 Davis Ave., RookvlUs; a Springs; Mis. Mae L. Strlck-

W A N T E D !
MEN - W O M EN

Also, Thomas B. Donofrio, 885 
Burnham St.; Adam H. Libby, 
96 Skinner Rd., Rockville; Hoi- 
ger Larsen, 146 Tanner St.; 
Mrs. Emily M. Calvona, 878 
Tiumel Rd., Vernon; Sheutm A. 
Bhrhardt, 88 Michael Dr., Ver-
non; Mra. Evelyn Sedlaoek, 
Bast Hartford; John B. Hamlll, 
16 Server St.; Mra. Helen 8 . 
Pantaluk, 40 Footer St.; Mra.

D e n o u n c e d  a$ R e d

Herbert Zlckwolf and daughter, 
Ellington; Mra. Joseph Downey, 
ThompeonvUle.

age 18 and over. PropEue 
now for U.S. Civil Service 
job openings during the 
next 13 months.

Government poslttons 
pay high starting salaries. 
They provide much groat- 
OT security than private 
employment and excellent 
opportunity for advance-
ment. Many positions re-
quire Uttle or no special-
ized education or experi-
ence.

But to get one of these 
jobs, you mqst pass a 
test. The competition is 
keen and In some cases 
only one out of five

L i n c o l n  Service has 
helped thousand* prepare 
for these tests every year 
since 1948. It Is one of the 
largest and oldest pri-
vately owned schools of 
Its kind and Is not con-
nected vrith the Govern-
ment.

For FREE booklet on 
Government joba, includ-
ing list of poelUons and 
salaries, fill out coupon 
and mail at ONCE — 
TODAY.

You will also get full 
details (HI hOw we con 
train you for these tests, 
at home, while you keep 
your preeent job.

Don't delay ACT 
NOW!

Now is the ttme to bi 
Storm V

n:;LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 4-88B 
Pekin, RUnols

n

54 McK EE STREET
In your sMUMia to to  npotoed. 
>w gloss loplooaS.

AUTO SUSS IHSTAUED 
OLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Finiilie* smI Rsor) 
nOTURE FRAMINB (all t»ei) 
WINDOW aaf PLATE BLASS

Tub Ekicloaure from |30 to $45 ph» faarixlhttlnsi

IX'OlUiii xiuiavtA I
I  am very much Interested. Please aend me abeolutely I

I FREE (1) A list of U.S. Govrnment positions and 1 
salaries; (3) Informatl<Hi < » how to qualify for a | 

A U.S. Government Job. .

I Name ....................................................... Age.........|

1 Street .........................................  Plume...............

I C i ty ................

j Time at home

St a t e .

D. D. E IS E N H O W E R  D E C A N T E R
A B E  L IN C O L N  D E C A N T E R .........
F . D . R O O S E V E L T  . . . . . ’ ................
M . L . K IN G  ...................................
R. P . K E N N E D Y  .............................
1968 C A M P A IG N  B 0 T n . E S  . .  .set
1967 B& G  X M A S  P L A T E S ...............
1968 B& G  X M A S  P L A T E S ...............
1969 B& G  X M A $  P L A T E S ............

� S S M S
S l t J f
ss j ss

•J
B A G  M O I H E B TS D A Y  P L A T E  ......................... BB.75

( P i n t  B d M m )
N TU N E  BEPBOOrCTIONg......................fm n  glAO

Service Awards Presented 
At Illing Assembly Today

Freehurgg Wed SO Years
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 8. Free- 

burg ot Alice Dr., Coventry, for-
merly of Manchester, were fet-
ed at a 50tt wedding anniver-
sary celebrati(xi at the home 
of their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. aqd Mra. Arthur A. 
Tedford, with whom they make 
their home.

About 76 frienils and relatives 
from Rockville, Manchester, 
Norwich and Merrow attended 
the event.

The couple was married June 
8, 1919 at Center Congregation-
al Church in Manchester by the 
late Rev. Charles Hasselgrave, 
and lived in Mancheeter most 
of their married life. They 
moved to Coventry four years 
ago. They have a son, Arthur 
B. Freebitfg of Bolton; and 
three daughters, Mra. Tedford, 
and Mra. Dorothy Chapdelaine 
and Mra. Edward Reid, both of 
Manchester. Another daughter.

Mra. Evelyn Harvey, died last 
August. They aleo have 18 
grandchildren and 10 grert- 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Freeburg Is a member 
of South United Metttodlst 
Church of Manchester and her 
husband is a member of Eman-
uel Lutheran Church and the 
American Legion In Manches-
ter. He was employed at Pratt 
and Whitney Divislexi of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford, 
before he retired seven y e a n  
ago. (Herald photo by Buceivi- 
clus)

A  MgUlgfat ot the HlbE 
Jlmlor High Sidioal service 
awarde ■assmtty ttU momiig; 
was the premiere of a song 
eompoeed by two mambeia a t 
the foeuRy. On cosnpauwUvety 
rtiort notice, the seventh grade 
choir reheaned and saiv “ In 
the Middle of a Dream."

The lyrics were written by 
Mra. Elaine K. Shults, reading 
oonxiKant, and the m ^ c  com- 
poaed by Ootoriel V. PetrocelU, 
aevanth grade music Instructor.
. Tto foUowtng awards wore 
prsoented by A. Hyatt ButUffe, 
prlncdpol, and Andrew Vineens, 
vice principal;

RoUn Johnaon, Linda T&ylor, 
Ronae Tournoud and Susan 
Smith, art sendee clube; Joeeph 
Cappuocio, Roger DupM, Oon- 
rad Hauk, Robert Mognotta, 
TTiomEw MakuUa and Bruce 
Warren, audfo-vtsual (dubs; 
Nancy Ikmovan, Kathryn Dono-
van and Lyn BarraolUfe, ao- 
cnmpanlsta for Grades 7, 8, and 
9 cboira, respectively.

Also, Linda Larlvee, (hama 
dub; Domw Anderson, gui-
dance side; Ctoiyl Champy, 
Kathryn Donovan and Sandra 
Horrey, Sbrary aide*; Dotma 
Brown, Joan Harrieon, Lisa 
Kennilf, Lorraine Marquhi, Lin-
da Olechno, Osrol Scallion, Bar- 
bfua Seavey, Nancy TVigeon 
and Doima WUley, nurse’s 
aides; Robert Rice, printing 
sendoeB.

Grade 7 science (a ir—Marjor-
ie Taggart, first place and IMrd 
honors at the Connecticut 8d- 
ence Fair; Mldioel Callahan, 
second; Nancy Donovan, third; 
Peter Heard, Catherine Lartvee, 
Stephen Mkxan and Glenn 
Sauma, honorsMe mentloa.

Grade 8 s(dence fqjr—Kath-
ryn Donovan, flsat; Barry Letts, 
second, LeAie Greene, thlid; 
William Oorra, Darlene Lough- 
rey imd Jamea Nelson, honor-
able mention.

Science fair team* —Cheryl 
Champy and Deborah OUkey,

first in local fair, add first 
honors at the OonnectknS Bel- 
ence Fair; John Atort and Ran-
ald Bayer, second; BhMey Oootx 
and Joan Harrison, third; 
Bugena BaUstU and Richard 
MIgllore, honorabla mantlon.

Alao, Dabra Egglaaton, IGr- 
ghda Hanley, Carol Howard, 
Jamas Little and David Tabat- 
sky, service to Grade 9 admin-
istration; Lori Seadsr and 
Donna WTlley, Grad* 9 etudsiit 
announcers; Lynn BiuTacllffe, 
David Edwards, Virginia Han-
ley, Judith Laudar, Evelyn Leo- 
sard, Gail London, Paul 
Naschke, Daniel Plato, Jon 
Rooenttal, Lori Saador aad 
Debra Vater, student council.

Also, Lyim BarrscUffe, 
Cynthia Ci^nllosil, Virginia 
Hanley, Daryl Juraa, Margsret 
Lauder, Evelyn LosHird, Robin 
Sapienza and Lori Sender, year-
book publication; Denise Bee- 
sette, Cindy CiqpirUoBrt, Paula 
Hurlburt and Joy Lisk, state 
scholastic art; Lauri (foraUl, 
best actress, and' Michael 
Adams, best adtor; GsryBu- 
jau(Xus, United Aircraft Corp. 
Rents(ttler Flrot Tear Algebra 
Prise.

Fish D ie Quickly
PUEBLO, Colo. (AF) — A 

thousand youngsters lined Mi-
neral Palace Park pond with 
cane poles Sunday but foiled to 
hook a single fish.

The VFW stocked the lake 
Saturday but all the fish (led— 
victims ot water pollution.

G LO B E
Travel Serviae
90S M A IN  S T R E E T  

643-2166

Antborlaed agent in Man- 
^elieeter for oR AlrUnes,i 
Railroad* and Steamahlp

HAVE YOU
CONSIDERED
TECHNICAL
EDUCATION
BEYOND
HIGH SCHOOL?
Industry needs 
qualified technicians
Earn a certificEte or 
an Associate Degree in:

• ELECTRONICS
• INSTRUMENTATION
• COMPUTERS
• AUTOMATION

To enroll in September, 
cell, write or visit today:

University of Hartford

W A R D
TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
315 Hudson St., Hertford, Conn. 
T e l.i46 -7«1

9

• ^.1

the new (ttalnnan In setting up 
th* necessary duties.” 

CsarwlnokTs present five-year 
term exjXrea July 1971.

When the Special Downtown 
Taxing District was creeXad by 

_  ordinance In Septambar 1968,
1 ,̂̂  East Hartfo^; WUUain M. the Parking Auttority wa*

ManttallRd.; a daughter to Mr. “  M. Unawortt, Jan Dr., Hebron; w^tdliig It* affcOre, "including
and Mra. WUUam Brennan Kristen J. Phanley, 841 Abby the purchase, rental and main-
Goo*. Lane, Coventry; a, ’ Wapplng. tenaScTrf downtown parking

areas.
The vacancy wUl be flUed by 

the Manoheotar Board of Di-
rectors, when It meets July l  
tor Ita regular numtUy meet-
ing.

SEOUL (A P ) — Pablo Picas- 
r -  ... u,. \ )t t a  denounced as a
Loretta Keith, 14 Basex St.; Jo- Communist by the Eknith Korean 
seph W. Gellnaa, 48 Joaeph St. government cund anyone using 

Also, Mra. Jaunea IgUo Jr. his name <x>mmer(dally or puhl- 
and daughter, Meriden; Mra. icly praising him may wind up

In jaU.
The aettoas waa made pubUc In 

the newspaper Hankook Rbo
------------------  Sunday. South Korea has a Uw

Vermont farmers bring a totad banning remaika or acts In fa- 
of about $100 mlUlon into the vor of Oommunlata or Commu- 
state from milk sales each year, nlrt causes.

FLETGHER OLASS 00* o f  aeaM raaaaeiw n

6684521

IF rrs
FORMAL
W E  RENT IT!

FORMAL WEAR FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS....
FROM THE TRADITIONAL 
W HITE FORMAL. TO THE 
LATEST, MOST COLORFUL 
FORM ALS...
DOUBLE BREASTEDS, 
STRIPES, SO LIDS...

IN A , R A N G E O F  SIZES TO  
FIT EVERYONE . . .

A a  FORMAL W EAR IN  
STOCK AT ALL TIM ES...

“S P E C IA L IS T  I N  F O R M A L  W E A R  R E N T A L S ”

J
U
N

”YHB MARVEL OF MAIN m iB B r’ 
m  • 907 MAIN VntBBT, MANCHB8TBR 

OPEN MONDAY THRU aATURDAT 940 TO 040 
IHUREDAT 040 TO 048

Open m Regel Cherge deeount Todey 

Ctmneetieut Benk end Hertford National Charges dlso Aeeepted

9

}
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CoventryNine CoUef^es Hold Commencement

U p h o ld ‘Due Process’ HeJthUnit ^  

Yale Graduates T o ld  S
ajr THB ASSOCIATED PKBSSwork
Oommancmnent fMtlYltlM con- 

clud«d the ecedemic year at 
nine ConeecUcut colle*ree and 
unteereltlea thta weekend, bring- 
teg to an end a achool year 
fraught with dlaaenakm, demon- 
atratton and debate.

Yale University, which will 
hold commencement exercises 
thla mornli^, held baccalaure-
ate aervlcea Sunday. Yale Prea- 
Ident Kingman Brewster Jr. 
gave the baccalaureate address, 
which la traditionally the main 
qwech for Yale'a commence-
ment acUvltlea.

Speaking to some S,000 per- 
aona at the New Haven campua 
Brewster said dogmatism and 
coercion must not replace rea-

in white communities to
It ie  Windham Regtonnl 

Uental Health OouncU wiU

R o c k e f e l l e r 
Se es F a i l u r e  
I n  A l l i a n c e

NEW YO RK  (A U )—Gov. Nel-
son A. Rockefeller, who ^'etums 
to Sovfh America next week de-

that would compensate the 
olack man for Injustices done to 
him In the past.

"N o  suburb la too far, no 
skyscraper so high, no country 
is so far away that any of us 
can escape the problems." said 
Yoimg. "W e will lesun to live 
together In this world like broth

preaslve In tts professlonallam.
Girls from the Home Econo- 

mtcs deportment In both the 
High School and the Copt. Na- 
tham Hale School put on a 
fashion riiow in the auditorium, 

clothes that they havis 
during the year, Inculdlng 
dresses and pants suKs.

The c ^ m « r t a r y  spite disorders on Ws tour there
very ably given by Undo Dono

Progress Is "overpromlsed and
eliminate racism, and he called ,, ,,, ^. . sponsor an intormation program hue.
for a  domestic Marshall Plan . .... ^

for area residents enUUed Later In the evening, the underdetlvered—both up here 
"Your Community In AcUon" "doors" (crepe paper Mrlpe) to there."
Wednesday evening at 7 :80 at Rockefeller said Simday that
the Noble School “

.y ,, . tors were treated to a  cafe.
valley ana international refresh- haz-koH

Windham SU.. in WllUmantlc. „ e „ t s :  German kudiens, ton- cauM Congress had not back^
the alliance was hampered be-

he planned to  visit Braxil, A r -
gentina and other countries to 
complete his fact-finding tour 
for President Nixon. He said he 
hoped to reschedule a  stop in 
Venezuela, which was canceled 
for fear of disorders.

Rockefeller appeared on 
CBS-TV’s "Pace  the Nation.”

He said Latln-American poli-
cy Is set by 12 agendee, but that 
Nixon and Secretary of State 
William F. Rogers were review-
ing all aspects of policy-making 
after receipt o f interim reports 
from the first segments of Rock-
efeller's tour.

It with a  program or set up an 
organisation in Washington to 
administer it.

"There must be an under-

The program is headed by dues and Japanese tea cere- 
program committee chairman mony.
Jack CMnsky, and reseemch and Hot Lunch Ending

era or Ive will die together like planning consultant Salvatore J. The final day for hot lunch . . . . . .
fools." CatanU. and milk at Coventry High standing o f our objectives In

Four of OonnecUcut College’s The Mental Health Council School wlU bo next Monday. America by the
alumnaB received the Bchoora has Invited representative* from  other schoote will continue a™  ™  Cofi^rem, and mere 
medal for significant contribu- six agencies serving the citizens ^  lunch program up to and mtwA be an organization to get
tlon to their fields Sunday. Qt Tolland and Windham coun- including the last day of school, things done,”  he said.

Honored were: Estelle Par- ties to attend and explain the Jun® 20. The New York governor said
sons, 1068 Academy Award win- extent

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

WELDON DRUG CO.
7*. ? M -MN '.TRM *

1969 V O L K S W A G E N
1131 DELUXE SEDAN

•  RADIO •  WHITEWALLS
•  DELUXE WHEEL •  DELUXE INTERIOR
•  WIRE WHEELS

* 2 0 9 5 ® °
TED TR U D O N . Inc.

10 0^  _  M  Dajns — 1000 BDles Gnsnuiteed
VCHiKSWAGEN PORSCHE

TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALOOTTVILLE

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t is e m e n t s

ning actreas; Dr.
and variety of mental 

Eather L. health, pityaical health and ao-
mxt. and he urged the Vaduatea Batchelder, re tu r^  bureau chief clal aervioes provided by the

for nutrition and reaearch for reepecUve agendee.

The agendee invited to at-
to upboM the pracUce of "due ^  ^ Department of Agri-

•*” * **■  . culture; Charlotte Keefe Dur- . . .a rr .u n n _ .
" I f  ImpaUence for change ^ In China ‘ f ’** ^

wMte to above due proceaa ^  Gertrude E. Oommunlty Relatione Pro-
adde.”  aald Brewater. “ you can , ,  retiring dean of Connect-
be aure the Juggernaut which ic J  College. ----------- -- ------

In Weat Hartford Sunday at 
the University of Hartford, Dr.
Vincent Scully, profeaeor of art 
at Yale Unlveralty, delivered the 
achool'B 12th commencement ad-

would take over the highway 
would not be the tmall band 
of Ideallata, radical or liberal 
V  progreaalve or conaervative.

’ Tt would be the Phillatlnea, 
latter day faadata, who believe 
In order much more than they 
believe In law.”

Brewater urged the atudenta 
to give their "paaaion, dedi-
cation. sacrifice to opening the 
political arena to "impecunious 
candidates" and to making 
the judicial process more re- 
^Moslve and leas expensive, but 
he alao aaked them to aerve 
and imotoct the academic pro- 
ceee. "fo r  you are now a part 
at thla uniiiue tradltionk”

"You  leave thla place better 
U4.W you found It," he told the 
4-i.M at 1969, because "you 
have Instated on argument, rea-
son and full disclosure in your 
four years at Tale.”

A t Fairfield University, Theo-

Windham Oommunlty Memo-
rial Ho^tital and Child and 
Fam ily Servlcea o f Northeast-
ern . Connecticut.

Admlaeton to the program la 
free, and cunple Ume will be

dress and told the graduates provided tor the audience to 
that the world they are enter- raise questions and parUo^nte 
ing la "c learly absurd, poaslbly in discussion. Area restdenta 
even insane." are urged to attend and leant

Scully said that humanity more about service^ and pro- 
seems to have gone mad all grams designed to hrip nMet 
over the planet, and he called their needs, 
a billion dollar expenditure on Vlalon Testa
an ABM system "paranoid”  at vision-screening testa,
a Ume when aid to our urban Public HeaMh

Nursing Association, concluded 
on May 27. A  total of IM  chll- 
dre were tested and 6 referrals

told an audience of some 7,(W0 
peraona Simday that "open iml- 
veraiUeB”  are an altemaUve to 
campus disruption.

Commencement qteaker lor 
the school’s 664 graduates, Sor-
ensen said an c^ten university 
would receive (be maximum 
number of students, regardless

poor is being drasUcally re-
duced.

Scully and Dr. Theodore D 
Lockwood, president of Trinity 
College, both received honorary
doctor of laws degrees from program was made poe-
the University of Hartford. « “ >le through the efforts of the 

Dorothy Maynor, a world- tollowlng volunteers: Naomi
famed soprano, received an hon- HaUenbeck. Ethyl Harris, Eve-
orary doctor of music and John lyn Owter. Judy Munster, Mary
Lyman Sr., a farm executive, DJoulnas, Patrician Becker and

dore C. Sorensen, adviser to the Ernest A. Dudley, director Katherine Piper. More volun-
late Preaident John F . Kennedy, university, each received honor- teers are needed If the program

ary doctor of humane letters ** to continue In the fall. Any- 
degrees. Interested should contact

At other commencements over the Public Health Nurse ottloe. 
the weekend, Rep. Thomaa J. CHS Open H ow e
Mesklll, R-Conn., told 1,400 grad- The Open House a i Coventry 
uatea at Central Connecticut High School Friday night was
State College In New Britain a fitting climax to a year otf
Sunday that freedom has tra- student work In the art, home
dlticmally perished when It be- economics. Industrial arts end

of race or Income, and 1^ <«>en comes a question of either free- business departmereU. So many
to dianges of personnel, cur- order and that .he has diapiays were set up that the
riculum and ^ ^ c h .  .-Hved to see extremism pro- large crowd found Itself at a loss

Sorensen said his proposed reaction and suppression.”  ^  what to look at next The

controU^ by the P e ^ o n  i »  college ’s Saturday night com- crammed full of student
more than black studies pro- mencement In New Haven, dlsolavs and onlooker« were
grams controUed by outside p^ank E. Wargo, a senior honor ^ continuous tram
groups, and that It would per- gtudent. deUvered the main ad- exhibition bv students In
mlt neither secret armament re- ^raaa and sharply criticUed stu- ^  physical edu«uUon denari
search or secret student arma- jent protesters. rnLit ed“ ca«on depart-
ments. Before an audience of some

Sorensen, udio was awarded ^  qoo persona and 1,600 grad- “ 1 ultra-casual
an honorary doctor of law de- Wargo said that 98 per Instead of the usual green
gree by the school, alao criti- today’s students are not “ n«orms. was the high school
clzed students who want only protesters, and that somehow “ and playing several selections, 
to destroy, (acuity members who y„,ce p, the 98 per cent group broke down from 
want only to be popular and ad- ^^^t be heard. sponitaneous
mlnistratora who refuse to heed other achools that held com- Jam sessions, and this whole 
peaceful demands for change, mencement exercises Sunday * ^ P  young murtclans con- 

In Middletown, chrll righto ^gre Eastern Connecticut State ilnues to be more and more Im-
leader Julian Bond told 489 college In WllUmantlc, and t h e __________________________________
graduates of Wesleyan OoUege giivermlne College o f Art In New 
Sunday that ttie problems of the canaan.
world were caused by persons jjj, ggarie F. Charles, presl- 
Just Uke themselves — “ Well- ^g„t of EasterH Connecticut, 
read. weU-bred, liberally edu- a^n^arded 198 bachelor and 73 
cated and socially conscious.”  master of science degrees. Dr.

Bond, the first Negro Georgia j^p ert E. WUllams, professor of 
legislator since Reconstruction pgychology and education at the 
said the university, probably District of Columbia Teachers’

CoUege In Washington' was 
commencement speaker.

At Sllvermlne, a college that 
nearly closed in mid-winter but

U w y  peo|rie oaii you afford 
to spend 12 seconds dolly to 
lose inches o f f  your wmistf 
No exertlan, no exercise! I f  
so Inquire a t the Menmrlal 
Oomer Stole, S62 Main St.

sgainBt its wishes, has “ pro-
duced a new crop of people 
whose current demands on the 
university will hopefuUy be ex-
panded to Include assatilto on g^ved by a fund-raising
the foundation of a society jj.iyg py students and faculty,
which has perverted education 
to reinforce inequity.”

Bond was one of six awarded 
honorary degrees by Wesleyan. 
Thq others w ere : The Rev. Wil-
liam P. Hass, president of Prov-
idence OoUege; Burton C. Hal- 
loweU, president of Tufts Uni-
versity; Lelam F. SllUn, presl-

some 60 students received as-
sociate In fine arts deg^rees and 
10 were awarded, third-year cer-
tificates.

Resig ns at C o r n e l l
ITHACA, N .Y. (A P ) — The 

resignation of James A. Perkins

dent* of NTittea^t UUUti^srArt “
Buchwald, newspaper columnist, *■"' 
and Stewart Udall, former U.8. 
secretary of the interior.

Whitney M .Young Jr., execu-
tive director of the National Ur-
ban League, gave the com-
mencement address of CtonnecU- 
cut College In New London Sunr 
day.

Young urged the graduates to

ty has been accepted by the uni-
versity trustees.

The trustees decided Sunday 
that full executive authority 
would be given to Dale R. Cor-
son, the university provost, until 
a successor to Perkins can be 
found.

Perkins handed in his resigna-
tion in the wake of racial disor-
ders at Cornell In April.

We*re a* 
i|t«or as 

y o u r
t e lep ho n e

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order fo r  drag needs 
and oosmetios will be taken 
ooK  o f immedtatoly.

(x/MofiX:
767 MAIN ST.—64S-8S21 
Frescilpttoa Phonuaoy

ARE YOU 11 YEARS OLD OR OLDER?
•  AR E  YOU INTERBSTE3D IN  E AR N IN G  YO U R  OW N M O NEY?

•  H AVE  YOU THOUGHT ABOUT aA\TNG FO R YO U R  FU TU R E  E3DUCAT10N?

•  DO YOU KNO W  TH E  V A LU A B LE  KNOW LEDGE YO U C A N  G A IN  FROM OW N-
ING YOUR OWN BUSUTESS?

•  H AVE Y OU EVEJR TWOUGHT T H A T  YOU WOXUJD L IK E  TO OW N YOUR OWN 
PAPE R  ROUTE?

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
HAS KOUTE OPENINGS IN  M AN CH ESTER A N D  IN  SU BURBAN AR E AS

IF  YOU A R E  INTBRESTED TH E  APPU C A TTO N  
BELOW  W IL L  M AK E  IT  EASY FOR YOU TO T A K E  
T « E  F IR ST  STEP TO W ARD  O W N ING  YO U R OW N 
ROUTE,

VIU it out and mail to Moncheator Evenings Herakl,- 
U  BIm s II a t ,  Msnrhmtcr 06040.

N A im  ............................................................................... 6.V1

ADDRESS ......................................... ...............................

TOWN ............................... ..................................

FHOMB .............................................AG E  .....................

i s • V .

F irs t
S tores

LOW PRICES! 
TOP QUALITY!

Valuable

ilS & H  STAMPS!

M O N D A Y  •  T U E S D A Y  •  W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y !

W IN UP T O  $2 ,000

; siMi

LEAN - PORK - 5 to 7  Lbs
J

• 1000 W IN N E R
Bsvarly Raymond, Nawtewn , Conn.

S U C E D I

>lb
LIVER & B ACO N SALE!

$N0 WMNER 
Mn. M n Ck, Mmm, Mtm.

$200 w m a
Jtm A  Im, Mi

$1,000 WMNn
SmI Ims i, Jr., SImiImS, Cmmu

$200 WINNER
RdIm ■•iVyg MorwiR, Caoe.

BEEF

4 5Sliced
S e l e c t

Finast
VacPac

Colonial
VacPac

ENTER FINAST'S 
FABULOUS 

SWEEPSTAKES!
_____________________________  12V20I

LARGE COFFEE CAKE

V B-t HRHIKS
s ORANGE-APRICOT 
s ORANGE-PINEAPPLE 
s G R A P E-A P P LE

1969 DODGE D A R T  W IN N E R
V a le ria W rin n , Milldola , Conn. R e gu la r or D rip

F IN A S T I

R obert T ay lo r Dead, 

Star fo r 35 Years
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Fresh Fruits ah<i Vegetables From the Fussy Bunch!

1
AR CONMTIONn WMNER

Cml Sinn, Wigpaf. Cmm.
COIORTV WNWn

SUNjUST
VALENCIA

V

ICONOmONnWMNER
■ L OMteK, m »«i4. Cm*.

COLOR TV WMNER

LEMONSI

PEEL 'E M  
JUIC E 'E M  

SLICE ’EM 10:69t

BARTLETT PEARS 29P.
TOMATOES Family Pack pLi  39‘

I V O R Y D U Z

S N O W D E T E R G E N T

n e tp k l  8 9 < 39 m M>I 8 9 <

D A S H I V O R Y  L IQ U ID

D IT E R G E N T D E T E R G E N T

5 0 « » l i|  8 1 < 3 2 « M  8 8 <

O X YD O L
DETERGENT

WITH aUACH

49nplif 8 7 ^

TIDE
DETERGENT 

49,iM>l 8 7 ^

J O Y LIQUID 
DETERGENT

32 ,i ktl 8 8 ^

G O O D LUCK 
MARGARINE

CHEER BOLD
DETERGENT DETERGENT

4 9 , i , k |  87^
CHASE 1  SANBORN 

INSTANT COFFEE

'I'sT 89c

BEECH-NUT 
B A BY F O OD

STRAINIO 6 hIS 6 5< 
cHOM io a ^ m e j e

lIGtfUR
W m tJ  ^WNNW..., ------------

Klomiex Table Napkins hsv 2  -  «  55e 
Kleenex Facial Tissues 30e
Kleenex Towels *«ni«9ai*Mia 2  .to. 69e

Yuban Coffee 
Hanover Ciit Green Beans 
Glory Rug Cleaner 
Bravo Floor W ax

I Risan

I4m |> 2 9 c

U «  MC« 0> 1.83
llm tm  9 9 c

IS. a iA l PAto

Jubilee KKchen Spray W ax 
Salada Tea Bags 
Reddl Whip Topping 
Ailsweet Margarine

IS'A M M  9 2 c  

*^ *•> ••1 .0 4

7 m m 6 1 c  

s. aiAi fux  I a tof 3 0 c

H* Ointvi Bm BsM I t  Uaril I OricM E H td in  la R n t Natlaaal Seawawkats •ssr, Oanato. Aa4 Tabtcia latawl haai Snan OHm

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Robert 
Tkylotv lending man to many of 
tile m o^  glamorous otora fai 
■ Im * duatag a  oareer whitdi 
•pnntted 86 yean , la . dead of 
cancer ad 67.

The Nebrasknn'a dark good
looka projacted hhn to tito in
1988 optwoMe Irene Dunne In 
"Magnlfloent ObeeaMon" and 
Greta O u h o In "Oam llle."

During hla career he was atM» 
billed with euch namns ae Jean 
Harlow, Ava Gardner, EUaabeth 
Taylor, Mlyrna Loy, Joan Craw-
ford, Hedy Lamairr, Lana Tur-
ner, Katharine H ^burn  and 
Oreer Garaon—uaually in etnti- 
mertal films designed to appeal 
to women.

He was married to another 
star, Barbara Stanwyck, for 11 
ynara

» »  hla biggest yeera, around 
1940 to 1960, Taylor waa one of 
the screen’*  higheet paid actors. 
But he eaid he never planned It 
that way.

" I  went Into acting because it 
was tile only Job ottered to me 
at the time,”  he sold once. ‘Tt’a 
not m y sole Inteaest In life, 
being an actor, but it ’*  the wdy 
one that made m e ojiy money."

He threw himself vigxntNialy 
Into hla other Intefeeto: flying, 
hunting, tiehing and ranching.

Before he died o f lung cancer 
Sunday, Taylor had been in and 
out o f the hoepUal seven timee 
in nine montha. He spei^ the 
reet o f the Ume at Ms 113-acre 
auburtaan ranc)^ where he 
raised quarter horses end chick-
ens.

A  spokesman aald Taylor 
knew hla disease, discovered 
late last year, waa terminal.

The 170-pound 6-tooter quit 
onofcing cigarettes In Odabar 
before omet o f a lung was rê - 
moved because o f what wan 
then described as a  fungus In-
fection called valley fever. He 
had been a  three-pack-a-day 
man who aald he "amoiwd alnoe 
I  waa a  U d ."

Taylor was under oontmet to 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer s t u d i o  
from 1984 to 1966-a HoUywood 
record for a  star—graduating 
from pretty-boy roles e *  hla 
face creased and his w avy dark 
hair thinned.

From. 1969 to 1962 he played a  
tough cop on the tolevlalon sei> 
lea “ The Detective.”  Stnoe 1966 
he had appeared on the "Death 
Valley Days”  show.

Taylor was bom Aug, 6, 1911, 
In FUley, Neb., the son of a 
grain dealer who later beoame 
a doctor. Ra enjoyed recalling 
hla youth there and in Beatrice, 
Neb., where theater mairquees 
antMunced hla flirst movlaa with 
his real name: "Starring Span-
gler Arlington Bn ig^."

A t Pomtma OoUege near Los 
Angeles, Taylor Joined the dra-
ma club and a year after grad-
uation signed'an MOM contract 
for $88 a  week.

Some o f hla moat pt^mlar pic-
tures were "Oeorgeous Hussy" 
with Joan Crawford, 1986; "A  
Yank at Oxford," 1987; "Johnny 
E ager," 1941; "Quo Vadls" wfth 
Deborah Kerr, 1960; and 
"Ivanhoe" with Elisabeth Tay-
lor, 1961.

Holder o f a civilian pilot's li-
cense, he was a Navy flying in-
structor and directed training 
films during Worid War n .

Hto marriage to Mias Stan-

wyck ended in 1901, whan aha 
dfraroed him, charging mental 
cruelty. They  had no chUdren.
~ Three years later Taylor mar-
ried a  Gentian aetreoa, Ursula * 
TMess, who was with him at St. 
John’s Hospital In Santa JtfMiioa 
when he died. They hod a son, 
Terence, in 1966, and A daugh-
ter, Tessa, in 1969.

“ You misa an awful lot o f peo-
ple that Just aren’t  here any-
more,”  he toM an interviewer 
while making v  film  in 1066. 
"You  kind o f feel you should see 
Gable waUclng around a  oomer 
—or Harlow or O aw ford .”

The funeral w ill be Wednes-
day at the Foreat Lawn Church 
of the Reoeaalonal in nearby 
Glendale. Gov. Rmiald Reagan, 
a  friend whom Taylor replaced 
on "Death Vafley Days,”  w ill 
dettver the eulogy.

Girl Clatches Man
SAN JUAN, P .R . (A P ) —  The 

girt In the bikini gdt her man.
American Alriinea stewardeaa 

Barobara Capozao o f New York 
said ahe waa swimming in San- 
turce Saturday when she saw a 
young man grab her camera 
and waUet which contained $110 
and speed away in a  car.

esad only In a bikini, Bara- 
bora hitched a  ride in a  pick-up 
track, but the flustered driver 
crashed into a  parked car. De-
spite a cut on her bead, the girt 
hopped out, thumbed another 
Ylde in a small car and contin-
ued the chase.

The suspect stopped and ran 
into a downtown reataurant. 
Tra ffic stopped aa the scantily 
clad blonde dashed in and held 
on the ahlpttalls o f Jaime Car 
macho Perez, 30, until police aiv 
rived.
'The police charged Clamacho 

with grand larceny. The wallet 
and camera were not recovered.

Ja p a n e se  B o a t 
Se i z e d  F is h i n g 

N e a r  A l a s k a
NOME, Alaska (A P ) — The 

Coast Guard aays one of Its cut-
ters fired three shdto tusroas the 
bow* o f a  Japanese fishing boat 
beforf the veoael attqtped and 
was aetaed for fishing Inolde the 
United StAea’ U-mNe lim it in 
Norton Sound.

A  Oooat Guard mxjkesman 
gave this account:

The ftohlng vessel waa sighted 
Saturday about five miles from 
shore, and Ms dtoter ship about 
8H milea out, In the arm o f the 
Bering Sea south of here. The 
slater ship hove to, but the other 
vessel fled seaward.

The cutter Storla, forced the 
Japanese ship to halt about 30 
miles out after firing the shots.

A  boarding party waa put on 
each ship and the 90-toot thlps, 
identified aa the Zenpo Mara 
No. 8 and the F8 2-2160, were 
brought here Sunday.

The Storla remained in the 
Norton Sound area to keep neai> 
ly  three dozen other ahips o f the 
Jaiianeae fishing' fleet under 
surveillance.

Charges were withheld imtil

the Storla’ captain returns to 
sign complaints. A fter the com-
plaints are entered, the skln>eia 
will be arraigned before a  U.8. 
Commiastoner.

U .S. U n rest P r o v id es 
R eds w i t h ^ O pp o r t u n i t y

MOSCOW (A P ) — Qua HaN, 
general secretory o f the Com-
munist party o f the United 
States, says current unrest in 
Am erica provides Reds with an 
opportimity for leadenhlp.

Hall, here to attend the Inter-
national Communist Confer-
ence, t(dd a news conference 
Sunday:

" I t  la a period of probing, 
looking a r o t ^  aeeMng . . .  In 
thla situation Marxiam-Lenln- 
Ism la a atabUlldiig factor and 
gives direction to the move-
ment.

"Our influence grows within 
this tremendous upsiiige, in all 
sections o f It, and this means 
that greater maoses accept the 
leadership it glvea."

CREDIT AWARENESS

Without oredK, often you 
could not buy a rww home 
or new cor—might not be 
able to take that special va -
cation t i^ ,  or might not 
even have adecpiate health 
oare. Pay  your bUls ] 
ly, i t ’s to  your

The Credit Bureau of 
Maaobester, Rockville, and 

WUUittantto 
868 Main St.

Manoheater, Oonn.

NOW AT WESTOWN
TWe new Etectric Blade 

Rasor that is used with neg- 
uter Lather. VIBRAZOR te 
Just what you’ll want to give 
a man for bis Birthday or 
Anniversary because M’s un-
like any razor he’s ever used 
before. O r d i n a r y  razors 
acrape away wtiialMn. VI- 
B R A ^ R  with Its special 
E lectric Blade Action gently 
riioea whiskers o ff to ^ v e  a 
man the closest, iruMt com-
fortable, l o n g e s t  lasting 
shave he's over had. VI- 
BRAZOR la an ideal gUt be- 
oauae it  will give a  lifetime 
of shaving pleasure.

wE S T O W NPHARM ACY 
4U Hartford Rd. 648-6280

Don’t sign
a thing until you

consider the savings
of modern,

low-cost gas heat.
Before you ^ign your new oil he ating contra ct look close ly at 

the ma ny a dva nt age s you ge t with ga s heat.
No a dva nc e investment in a tankful of fuel. You p ay for gas 

used , not stored . For another . .
No worry about win ter de liveries . G a s is there whe n you want 

it, com e b l izz a rd , icy roaejs or pow er f a ilures .
G a s is e conomic a l , too. If you 'r e  p aying 16.5f or more per 

ga llon for No . 2 home he ating oil, you ca n save up to 25®/o on your 
annua l he ating bill by switching to low cost gas. Th e  switchove r 
won't inconve nie nc e you in the slightest. W e 'l l r ep la ce your old oil 
burn e r with a mod ern , comp act , f oo l-proo f ga s burn er. And use the 
same furnac e or boil er . . . the same he ating system yo u ’re now 
using. No ch a rg e for this insta ll a t ion! Not even if C N G  has to bring 
the ga s line from the street main to your home .

Th e  only cost to you is for the ga s you use . and as little as 
$2.95 a month burn e r rental. Sa tis f action is gu ara nt e e d . If ga s isn’t 
all the things w e sa id it is. or do esn't me et your e xp ecta t ions the • 
first full ye ar, C N G  will re fund every cent you pa id in rental F a ir 
e nough?

F or a fre e home he a ting survey, fill in the coupon b e low and 
mail today. A  C N G  representa tive will ca ll on you at your conv e �
nie nce . And tell you how much you ca n save by convert ing to gas 
No obliga tion , of course . Jus t one of the m a ny s ervice s of f ered bv 
Conn e ct icu t Na tura l G a s .

G e nt l e m e n:

Ple ase have a C N G  represe nta tive ca ll a t my home for a fre e 

hom e he ating estima te . I'll be home o n ___________ f rom_________
(Date)

Name

A d dre s s__

To w n / CIty .

(Tim e)

Conn e ct icu t .

I CONNECTICUT NATURALGAS CORP^lW lON

‘ Hom* of Sorvico and Qualify''

S O U T H  W IN DSO R
Sull iv a n A v* . Shopping Ca ntor

MANCHESTER

- 4

Burr Com ars 
Shopping Ca ntor 
To l l a n d  Tum pik a

725 Middia 
Turnp ik a 

E a s t

popular

LAST 2 WEEKS •< SPOT 0 ’ GOLD
C o m p l e t e  y o u r  c a r d  n o w !  Y o u  c a n  

s t i l l  w i n  B I G  C A S H  P R I Z E S !
ALL SPOT O'GOLD CARDS MUST BE COMPLETED BY SATURDAY, 
JUNE 21, 1969. ALL CARDS ARE VOID AFTER THIS DATE!

$1000 WINNERS
MRS. STELLA SKIBINSKI 
MR. CHARLES VREDENBURG spr 1ngf^ I l d ,'*ma« .

26 DRESSER A V E . 
C H IC O P E E , MASS.

$100 WINNERS
ROSE WEBBEV^ 189 Burbonk Rd., Longm«oA>w
MARION Z A JA C , 54 Union St#, MonchMstMr, Conn*
f^55* H ALIN , 70 Fofrvicw St ,, N«w Brit a in , Conn.

MILDRED DIONNE . 25 Ook Bluff Circia , Eo t t Longmaadow 
^5WE B A S K E R V ILLE , 49 Union Av a ,, Rockvill a , Conn,
MRS, P H ILIP  Z IE K Y , 60 Baacan H i l l Drl va, Watt Hartford, Conn*
S,J. A TT E N E LL O y  210 Woodland Avo ,, Bloomflatd# Conn,
RONALD F OURNIER , 132 Moln St ., Eos t Hertford, Conn.
L O R E T T A  A , LUMAH , 15 Sun St ,, Thompsenvlllo , Conn.
A L B E R T G. B E E C HIN G , 1442 Stot# St „ Springfiold, Mom. ,
MRS. WILLIAM SMITH, 125 Eost Contor St „ MonchoBtor 
MRS, L .  HAMLIN , 19 Wobstor Lono, Glostenbury, Conn,

PARSONS , 102 Woldon St „ Woat Hertford, Conn. 
GEORGE BUSCHE , 185 Lowroneo St ., Hertford, Conn.
O LG A D IH ALLO , 90 Greenwood Drlvo, Monchostor
MRS, A N TH O NY MAURI* 12 LoGrond Rd., North Hovon, Conn,
W ALTER K O V ALSKI , 197 Foster St „ Now Hovon, Conn*
Mot "  /  *• Hertford, Conn.
MRs' A D R lV ijlF B ^rS > V i^ / D ^’ a‘ i '*‘'1*1? ^ '‘ *''’7- Hertford, Conn. MRS. AD RIE NN E GR ENIER , 81 Podorol St., W. Hortfgrd, Conn.

JOSE PHINE CASIRAGHI, 77 Quorry Rood, Glostonbury, Conn,
MRS. RUSSELL WILLIAk lsON , 31 l l . i d .  D r lv . , Ro e kvi f l. , cS^n .

-*6-. 1]9 O ld , Stog, Rood, Gloitonbury, Conn. 
M.J. N E A LY , 46 Worrlnsr Avo , , Spfld., Moss.
MRS, JAMES M. McCURRY, Colonia l Rood, Bolton, Conn.

POPULAR CHOICE

FR U IT
COCKTAIL

in heavy syrup

3
2̂ , O Z .  $ 1
C A N S  �

'S U

FISH 
COUHTCr O N  SALE TU ESD A Y

TASTY — FRESH4LA0XX — rx6i!4i9jn

FILET o f SOLE 79^

CHUCK STEAKS 
VEAL STEAKS 
PEPPER STEAKS

Best
Center Cuts

•

P A N
R EADY

YUM
YUM

lb.

lb.

W I T H
• G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S "

BING CHERRIES CaUf.
Luscious

HONEYDEW MELONS ta rg e  Size, Good Elating lb. 39c 
CALIF. VALENCIA ORANGES ... 49c 
ROME BAKING APPLES 3 49c
NEW POTATOES lO .^ 99c

M  EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 
SAP OF 6 Sa fg OHAPEFRBIT

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS  
EVERY WEDNESDAY

L ^ i

9

J
U
N

!i1

9
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HUGOS BUNNY

. 1  BMP «L V C «TH R  TWO 
wuaes r  PLAY HIS SQUEEZE
worn IM PHONT O ' M Y ____ _
OOMPSTlTOg'S JOiNT  A C ro f t  

TH ' S T« e E T . . .Y A K i '

AJABU6SY.

t

TH A T 0U6HTA 
PRIVE A M  
CUSTOMERS 
OVER M S M T»

S i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

WHAT5A IDEA?
YA MAS 

SU P P D S E P r  
PLAY IN PRasn- 
O ' j o r s  DINER 
F E R TM D , 
HOURSl^ X 

KNOW 
QUVNOR~

s

...BUT HE WAS ABLE TO CONVINCE 
me  1 SHOULD RETURN M O M B r/

USSY'S
EMIBCir.

a l l e y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

IM *  THINS RSkUYOALLEK U  1HINK [  MMKOHTJVT 
tTHxns A u ru y  ih *t h in viroNTH'paK 

HARD TO /  a ir  UP V AN 'IU RW  
Jim/m r  THtRE WENT \OU/

DAVY JONES

PLMTHI&H, 
PtAVtOW, 
SINSSO^, 
SINS s l o w !

OKAY, WHO'S 
U ^ I N  TH' 
HEAP NOWf*.

^ fcy NIA, Nw. TJA ■*» BA N». <

UCM /  THKS 
tfSAW USSP 
M U S T  HAMS 

B E E N  S C R A P E D  
O P F  T H E  

B O n O M  O F  
A  W H A R F /

f T »  A  
H E A LTH 

. R E a P E  P R IN SLE 
C A V E M R S . 

H O O F L E .  H E  
C L A IM S r r  H A S 

IAADRB V ITA M IN S 
T H A N  A  

C U T - R A T E  . 
P R U 6 S T O R E /

r r  F IS U R E S / -  
. A N V T M IN S  t h i s  

B A P  H A S T O  
0 E  H E A m i V /  

B LIT S H E  
OOLMJ7 HAVE

s o t T e n  b e t t e r
FLAV O R  S V  

RUNNIN6 A  
CATCH ERS AAITT 

t h r o u e h  t h e  
B LE N D E R /

Arboretum
Aanrar N  ? «»!• ••  ftm l*

H O O P LB
ifeALTHFARM^

OUT OUR W AY BY J. a  WILLIABIS

BY LEFT and McWILLIABIS

BOY, YOU'RE SrOlUKr h im  
ROTTEN DOIN' THAT IN- 

' STEAP OP MAKIN' HIM 
&ET UP AND AAOVE 

HIMSELP/

X 'LLPUTTHE ' \ HURKV/ancRiFr-... f  t o u r e  poiNe 
CUPPS OH THE ) 1 CAN’ T HANS ON- 1 O.K., ORSON.' 
LOT on  • A TO THESE WILDCATS N ~ _ _ I________ >LOT O P 'm :

THIS WIG AND FAKE 
BEARD M ADE THAT 
CROOK LOOK EXACTLY 

. L I K E  RATHER NEPTUNE

_WHEN BANKER SARNE5 SEES YOO^  
RJJURNINS H »  mo n e y  b a s s ,ORSON. 
HE’LL THINK. YOU'RE SANTA CLAUS,*^

WAYOUT

« aTJA3

2A33MAO

t-1_— J —

BY KBN MUSE

OUTFOXIN' HIM. MOU MEAN/ HE 
SLEEPS ON THIS RUO SO 1 CANT 
OPEN THE DOOR AND SO OUT 
WITHOUT HIM/ TLL MAKE 
MY ESCAPE WHEN HE 

DOZES OFF ASAIN/

T
m

arMPM T H E  VSORRY W AR T

ACS08S
IS h s d a trM  
E SpadM ot

U n m u g h  
• (prtfix) 
UInpoonr 

hMhh
14 Taunting 

•Eclsmstioii
15 littla daman 
ISEspunga 
IT S I^ o fa s M n t 
UCultiTata 
lODarourad 
SBvargraan

traaa 
22 Pillar 
G4 Biblical 

patriarch 
28 woman 

aarvant 
28 Nut-baaring 

traa
82 BKclamatlon 

olauipriaa
37 Quido*i nota
38 Cona-baaring 

traa
37 Traaa of 

Labanon
39 Hawaiian 

bird
EOFayoiita 

animal 
41Bartar 
42 Monte——

|if
48 Senior 
SO Danube 

tributary 
53 Public noticaa 
55 Rednoui tree 
SSAcom- 

baaringtraa 
'57 Son of BBT

Jmhath(Blb.) "  
59A«dlormlual bT 
eOUtarary ^

collection

S lH ab H ^ ta
OTTThnannnaan

TwiiiMn
BSHaamefltfit
84Wlrelem
eSChapolaaat

D O W N

IBhia-]
3 Si^yiolding 

tree
4Doapreinact
SRaUbird
SBlabbod
TCityln

Germany
SBora
991nt-rata

(colL)
10 Point out 
llCoalacuttka 
10 Erava (alang) 
21 River in 

Belgium 
23 Bay traa

25 Be against 
27Paaaeaaiva 

i^ n o u n  
20Saucar’a 

companion 
30 card 
SlSeina 
32 Dead 
.83 Pronoun 
34 Ohio college 

town
38SaultSta.

Marie (coll.) 
38 Arab eeaport
42 Judaetrea
43 High

mountain
45 Finniih bath
47 Excavate 

(2 word*)
48 Related on 

mother’* *id*
49Re«Utch
50 Grayish whtta
51 Frog genus
52 Approva 

(coU ) •
54 Hindu 

garment
57 Three time* 

(comb, form.)
58 Constellation

r r r i 1 r r~1
IT II
IB‘ II
nr li
B

r I T IT

IT"

IT"

(Ntwipoptt firteiprha AunJ

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
/  BUT ISN’T  IT POSSIBLE 

THE AUTHORITIES IN CANAWS 
OR MEXICO WILLPCK HIM UP? ,

OH, YE S ...
POSflBLE/
BUT NOT UXaY.

R B J S o  h e a d q u a r t e r s . |

1 m
MICKEY FINN

MEANWHILE, WEIL KEEP WATCHIN6 
HIS KNOWN CONTAaS HERE IN THE 
WASHINGTON AREA. BUT UES USING 
DISGUISES, NONE OF US KNOW WHAT 

TO LOOK FOR,

oo>
7ISL

<9:
fc-9

e IHt l, NIA. W. Tji. IU» UL f* 0«.

J A
BY LANK LEONARD

ru ts 6uy. A rm  rs A  •v /e ir d o )
HARR*! HPS A FRIEND OFMtNTMORE 
-A  BILLIONAIRE-AHDHÊ SrAYlHS. 
HATH OUFFY-A GUARD AT THE ^

WAIT ’TIl N  
HES BEEN 
OUT HERE 

I AWHILE—  
AND GETS 

A TASTE OF,

IT WILL BE INTERESTING^ 
TO SEE WHAT HAPPENS WHEN 
I  PLACE A LIMOUSINE AND A 

CHAUFFEUR AT HIS

MR. ABERNATHY

SO O'BRIEN IS NOW 
THE PRESIDENT OF 
THE LODGE' I 

REMEMBER THE 
DAY I  BROUGHT 
HIM

I AND HE'S PUTTING TWO. 
SONS THROUGH COLLEGE.' 
— MOLLY, YOU HAVEN'T , 
LOST'AOURTOUCH-VDU 

CERTAINLY KNOW HOW TO

, GET ALONG 
WITH YOUR 

BLARNEY, PHIL 
-AN D  HAVE 
SOME MORE 
POTATOES'

STEVE CANYON
COM PUM EKTAIty 
ROOMS TOR EACH 

CONTESTANT.

H TY G U Y S - 
HOW AeOLfT 
DRIVING 

DOWNTOWN 
AFC> DOING 

90M E 
GIRL 

IVATCHING?

GOOD IDEA— b l i t  f i r s t  W E U  HAVE 
TO TA K E SOME ftAFETY PRECAUTIONS.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
STO P OOMPLAINING-WHBX'you BARK THE L  

W E lL TA K E TH E BLINDERS OFF! J

4-2

z vJONESY-
w n a m

"Junior's been trying to attract my attention . . . h e 'i 
been quiet m r over a half hour now !"

HANGAR

BY BOLTON CANIFF

I
• ^ 1

WINTHROP

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I  TMOUGHT^ 
VOU SA\D 

D(?. PULLEM  
W AS A

p a in l e s s
D E M TlST  ^

T M E M  HO 'iN C O M E  
W E  Y E L L E D  W H E N  

I  B I T  H I S  
F I K I S E R ®

C IMt br NIA lac.

BY DICK CAVALU

p e n n y : SL IPPEP26,

CAPTAIN EASY
BUT WWY *A 9  JU9T A IM S H B O R l ' 

HO KNOW NOTHINO ABOUTlW (VtYTON
He PO M  N Q BL  HB NBLPtP Wg TRACK 
VDO HBW rAPTeB t  WON H » SYMPATHY 
-WITH A SO B STORY. PUT HR SeeM BP SO , 

SilSPICIOUSi I  NBVBR TROSTPP H W l,

BY LESLIE TURNER

BOATi LOOKINB POK 
m M A R tO I HBYi
WtW^I^YOUHWqi

BY ROUSON

ARin
MAR. 31 
APR. 19

I V

TAUKUl
\  AS*. SO 
Y  MAY 20

, A-18-21-31
'41-5M6

. B IM IN I
^  MAY 21

JUNE 20
i^2U4-3M1
^a-70-74

CANCIR
JUNE 21 

. JULY 22
f^l'M7-25.33
1/I1-74G1.88

LIO
Ji JULY 23 

AUG. 22
0-53-54

m
VIRSO

AUG. 23 
m  SEPT. 22

1^58 43
48-75-79-89

-B y  ( X A Y  R. P O L L A N -

J K  Toof Doily AtHvHy Cvid*
'  According lo Iht Sian. »

To develop message for Tuesday, 
word* corresponding to numbers 

of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Tok# 31 Your
2You'f« 3211
3Wotch 33Dutl«
4You 34Moy
SShould 35To
6 Keep 34 Vlilt
7 Your 37 Moving
8 Certain 38 High

5S-727B ^

9Dtmon$frott 39 Com*
10 InclirNKf 
U  Ptffonol
12 Don't
13 Copitolixt 
U A
15 To 
160n
17 FrMdom 
IS  Your
19 High«r-up|
20 B«
21 Spirits 
22Hov«
23 WilMr>gness
24 RomorK*
25 And
26 Pocktfbook
27 D«l«got«
28TH«ir
29 Work
30 Improve

40 Your
41 From
42 And
43 An
44 Too
45 Distont
46 Fri«r>ds
47 Through
48 Advontog*
49 Brilliant
50 Mind
51 A rt
52 You
53 "Im ogt"
54 With

61 ThoM 
62Coh
63 Chortgtt 
M  Arpund
65 R«lottvtt
66 Cool 
67Eytt
60 Introdue*
69 Hondit
70 UnRxptctcd
71 Crowds
72 If
73 You
74 Sourc* 
75Som«
76 Difficult
77 Upon
78 P ^ ib lt  
79N«w
80 FinorKiol
81 To
82 To 
03 In .
64 Hondouts

SCORMO
oa.33 
NOV. 21
8-19-22-«,,_. 

67-77-a6-90Vgj

»-Y ' IG o o d

55 Compromlw 85 Dispute
56 Concerning 86 Your
57 Ideoi 87 Others
M O f  88 Combine
59 Or 89 Foctors
60 Generous 90 Copobllltles

^ A d ven e  Neutral

LI88A

SAOrTTARlUl
NOV. 22 
DEC 21

CArRICORN
DEC.
JAN.
2-10-l5-20iir

«4M >

:.22 ^  
ll9

-  10-15-20 “  
44-40BM4

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 

FEb! 18
4- 5-13.16(4 i l  

31-49-57 ^
RISC IS

FEB. 19 

ABAR..20

12-27-29-52'
62-49-82-87

T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d
Winde, Oaadaoe Beth, daughter o< Bnioa and Judith 

PrtaMly Wllkla, 300 OolumUa Rd., Haaaidvtlla. She waa born 
May 21 at Manchaatar Memorial HoapKal. Har maternal gvand- 
paranta are Mr. and Mra. W. K. Prieatly, Weat Barrington, 
R. I. Her patainal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Arthur WU- 
Ida, Ponta Vedra Baaoh, Fla. She haa a brother, CXnt, 8)4, and 
a alatar, C3iaryl, 4)4- * *. et *1 *

Broanihaa, Bra Marla, daughter of Danila and Taraaa 
Pietro Broanlhan, 3BA Foraet fM., Mancbeatar. She waa bom 
May 37 at Manchaatar Memorial HMpItal. Har maternal 
graiidparenti are Mr. and Mra. R»dph Aetro Sr., Cherry Val-
ley, Maaa. Har paternal grandparanta are Mr. and M n. Fran- 
da Broanlhan Br., Woroeatar, lUaa. Her graat-grandmothar la 
Mn. Margaret Broanffaan, Woroeatar, Maaa.

•  •  *  ei •
Oafcnoan, Byaa PaiMola, daiRgbter of Alan and PaitxlctK 

MeGann Oakman, 306 Main 8L, Mtemchewtar. She vma bom 
June 8 at MlanohoRter Memorial Haqpltal. Her matamal gitand- 
parenta are Mr. and M n. Thomaa McGann, Weat Rutland, Vt. 
Har paternal grandparente are Mr. and Mn. Bmed Oakman, 
Mlanoheatar. She haa a brother, Jaftray, 3.

«  a •- «
Murdock, Michael William, aon of WGUaim C. and Hden 

O’Miallay Murdock Jr., 371 Oak St, Wapphig. Ha waa bom 
June 7 at Manchaatar Memorial Hoapltal. Hia matamal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mn. Bdwnrd O’Malley, Jamaica Plain, 
Maaa. Hla imtamal grandparanta are Mr. and Mra. WUUam 
Murdock Bt., MUton, Maaa.

9- • «| «  Ml
White, Doreen Î mn, daughter of Peter and Joan Suaeo 

White, 49 Bucktand S t, Mancheater. She w«a bom June 8 at 
Mandieoter Memortel HoepMal. Her maternal grandparent* 
are Mr. and Mra. Armando Saaao, Revere, Man. Her paternal 
grandparent* are Mr. and Mra. Percy WMte, Mancheater. She 
haa a brother, Ronald, 16 montba />

4> *  a a «
Bverett, whasisnin Marie, daughter of David end Joyce 

Silvia Bverett, 98 Bridge St., Mancheater. She waa horn June 4 
at Mancheater Memortel Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
la Mra. H. R. Silvia, Manchester. Her paternal grandparenta 
are Mn. B. J. Bverett, HanirdvlUe, and H. R. Elverett, Bruns-
wick, Mahw. She has a alater, Terrl-Aime, 8)4.

•W 41 4i
ZlpUn, Marcia Jean, dmighter of Bamud aitd Mildred 

Neson 2Slpkln, 88 South Bt., Mancheater. She was bom June 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
la Mn. Marlon Nason, Brooklyn, Conn. Her paternal grand-
father la Abraham ZlpUn, Daidelaon. She haa a brother, Mi-
chael, and three elstera, Janice, Paula and Drtmrah.

N) W «■ *  *
Bngland, Jonathan Paul, son of Arthur and Janice Chlt- 

tlok Bngland, Box 276, John Hand Dr., Coventry. He waa bom 
May 28 at Mandieoter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand-
father la Kenneth Chlttlok, Hartford. His paternal great-
grandmother la Mra. Besale Carver, RookvUlo. He haa two sta-
ters, (>>Ueen and Amy.

w *  w • a
Thomas, Andrew Charles, son of David and Sharon Wa-

terman Thomas, 47 Manhal Lane, WiUinghoro, N.J. He was 
bom June 1 at Wolston General Hoepltal, Fort Dlx, N.J. HU 
maitemol grandfather is Charles Waterman, Manchester. HU 
paternal grandparente are Mr. and Mra. Richard 'OiomEie, 
Mancheater.

SHADE TREE SPRAY
Have your trees sprayed NOW for leaf chewinff 
insects. A ll plantings o f arborvitae should also be | I sprayed at this time. Call'

GARTER TREE EXPERT 00.
StS-TMS licensed and Insured

C L E A R A N C E
S A L E

P R I C E

5 4 3 8 ® °
RCA COLOR

20" Dkigond Gkirt-Proof Scraon 
Automatic Fiiw Tuning 

Llghlod Dlab
Attractivo walnut grain cObhwt

ONE OF MANY SPECIAL VALUES AT

FRESH  DRESSED - E A STER N  S H O RE

n m M a K M M S
Cut u p .sp iit  
o r q u a r t o ro d

lb. 37<
F R E S H  C U T

Chicken Parts
Legs with thigh

lb<

Breaiti with rib

lb I
ounnn n n i __  n m .CHICKEN LIVERS .. 59*

T O P  Q U A L IT Y

Chicken Quarters
_______ - __________

lb
Your

Choice

Breoftt
with wing 

Legs
with bock

�04ITIMCHICKENS m n 4 .u i. lb.

V*

doz.
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 

____________$3.00 OR MORE______________

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., JUNE UIQ

t r o o f  a n c k
C hB kR iiast
Cam. sink
P U k lM lS

FRESH
LEAN

CALIFORNIA

CHUCK

lb .

lb.

lb.'

SWIFT S PREMIUM 
SM O KED  BONELESS Ib.R

SUCREST «  J h J R a

Sugor 5 ^"3 9 ^
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 

_______  $5.00 OR MORE

^J£g!j.£5N,PP.QP JHjm A^Tji.JUN t  J

CAUFOIMIA SOIUBT

LEMONS
vm  nPENED

CANTALOUPES
CAUrORMIA

BING CHERRIES

10»o,49* 
.  39 ‘
,B 59*

FRESHBAKE
SANDW ICHmad 

Fmch Fries M R . O

M b .
6-oz.

loaves

9-oz.
pkg.

U P T O N

Franks
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 

$5.00 OR MORE

Y O U

TNeoos
pkq 

o( 100

PIN E A P PLE

1-qt.
14-oz.
cans

M O I | TO N '8

CREAM PIES
F R O M T H E  F I N E S T  A P P L E S

M OTTS APPLESAUCE

14-0*.
pkg.

ULTR A R E FIN ED

CLOROX BLEACH
R A QU ____

SP A G H E H I SAUCES ^ 5 9

$1

BIRDSEYE

K R A F T D ELU X E

F O R S A L A D S  OR C O O K I N G  FRENCH FRIES

MAZOIA OIL
!c

SW E ET OR B UTTE R M IL K

PILLSBURY tiscunrs

1 0 - 0 1 .

pkg*.

COFFEE

MARTINSON'S
ANEUCA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP
JUNIOR

HEINZ BABY FOOD
STRAINED

HEINZ BABY FOOD
DEALLAIEL

EHLER'S TEA BAGS
COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE

1-pt. 4-oz. 
btl.

416-oz. A c  HEARTSDEUGHT

 ̂ 9 PEACH NECTAR
pkg. s m S t t E f S i B R ^  ?  7 2 * '  K ^ ' - H n e " ^  2 2 7 *

BIRDSEYE Q UIC K  T H A W

STRAW BERRIES 3
IHTEW ittEP

TIDE DETERGENT
DEAL LABEL

TIDE DETERGENT
DEAL LABEL

TIDE DETERGENT
LIMIT O W  PER CUSTOMER

VIBnAIlM
HEINZ BEANS
“ J " ” ® ™ .______ 190.

41*  St e w e d  To ma t o e s  2 '.t:.' 49 *

CATSUP
C ^E a SANBORN PRIDEorTHirARM2'̂ ''49*

c q q i ?  DBTANt COFFEE
*1”  YUBAN ““ *1“

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  P U R C H A S E  

O F  1-PT. 6 - O Z .  B O T T L E  O F

IVORY LIQUID
COUPO N G O O D  THRU SAT., JUNE U th

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JUNE U th  W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
Manchastec Parkada, Middle Turnpike, W art —  Tripla-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Netyingldn

Open Tuei., Wed., Thurs. ahd Sat. 9:00-5»30— Fri. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays
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Remember, 
Mantle

Petrocelli Feared 
As Homer Threat

NEW YORK (A P)— The 
New York Yenkeee called 
it A Day to Remember. 
The fans called it simply 
Mickey Mantle Day.

and « . 0Se of dMm, Iaii«w  
o « « «  « ( tile nMjw leHliM mm- 
aoB, turned oat auBdsjr, end 
hoeeeed Mentte wMh a SH-mla- 
ute etandliie ovation between 
ramea at a doubleheader aa the 

. Tauhaea oddetally radrad Man- 
tie’s No. 7 unifonn and shipped 
a  off the BasabaU Ball of Viame 
at Onoparataarn. N.T.

Thara It « «  join Babe Ruth'S 
No. S, Loo Oatale’s No. 4 and 
Jam DOUsKlo'a No. 6. the ra- 
tiiad Dumber* of the Ta

R was Mantle's Dagr, despite 
the >-1. U-3 swaep of the OUoa- 
go White Sage, and Mantle was 
aH aoTone wanted to talk about 
nasy talked about hie mamanoth 
homa nma—he bit BM ki an IS- 
year oarear and about the oon- 
atant pain wkh wMch be played.

“Ihe moot tangmaalve thing to 
me,”  aald Ralph Houk, who aUU 
maaagaa « m  Taniaeea, "was the 
IMS WoM  Serlea In CSnotnaad. 
He had gotten an Ipjeotlon in hia 
hip and it became infected and 
a hole formed this big” —Houk 
made a drele wMh Ida thumb 
and Ierel1ngaf^” and at leiwt an 
ineh deep. T du oould have 
dropped a golf ball in It. He 
Inaialed be wanted to play and 
tha doctor oaid be oouhhi't hurt 
tt any mote but be didn’t think 
anyone oould play with that 
much pain, Mickay played a 
fear taminga and started a raly 

a single before the blood 
to aeep through his 

pants and I took him out.”
The man who goes bock to the 

atmxt at Mantle’s career is Tom 
Oneenwade, the scout who 

Idm as years ago this

Battliv (UB at bats)—Ciaiww, 
Mhmaaota JU ; PetroodU, Bos-
ton .aa.

'Runs—r . Robinson, Balthnore 
4B; Blair, Baltimore 44.

Rinw hatted in —lOUabiww, 
aCinnesoU 4B; FoweM, Balti-
more 44.

HUa—F*. Howard, W ajhli«ton 
TO; F. Robinson, Balthnore 67.

Doubles—Carew, - Minneeota
U ; Tastraemsid, Boston 18.

Triples—Began, Seattle 4; 7 
tied with a.

Home runs—PetrooelU, Boo- 
ton 10; F. Hoamrd, Waaldngton 
17; R. Jackson, Oakland 17.

Stolen bases—Harper, Seattle 
30; Ctui^Mneiis, Oakland 18.

Plfadiing (6 deciBloita)—Mlc- 
NaUy, Balthnore 7-0, 1.000; Lon- 
borg, Boeton 04, 1.000; Lyle, 
Bo'iton 5-0, 1.000.

StrikeouUr-Oulp, Boston 01; 
McDowell, CSsveland 0.

BOSTON (AP) —  Who 
woulJ have thought back 
in April that Rico Petro-
celli would be one of the 
most feared sluggers in 
the American League this 
season?

Not many people, to be sure, 
but Boston Red SoK Manager 
Dick Williams and coach Bobby 
Doerr were in that minority.

Petrocelli got off to an explo-
sive start, but all you had to do 
was read the averages to know 
he'd been a .383, .388, .3M and 
.284 hitter in his flrat four major 
league seamns. He had flaOied

Don’t be fooled by those low 
averages,”  Doerr said of Petro- 
cellin in April.

"Anjdwdy wdv> can hit the 
curve ImUI the way he can . . .  
who has those quick hands

“ The record you guys aren’t 
writing about, but the one that’s 
important to me is (daylng in 
the moat consecuUve games,”  _  . 
he aald. “ I’ve played in all S3 of 
our gamea so far thia season. ^

there’s no telling how far he can That must already be a record St. Lnuki
FMla’pbBi 
Mbninal

go."
WUUama concurred, aaylng 

there was no reason why hi* 
shortstop couldn’t hit at least 
.800.

“ He hM -ae quick a pair of 
hands aa you’ll ever want to 
see,”  he said.

Petrocelli’s 19th homer estab-

13
tt
tr

33 33

EMOTION— Mickey Mantle rubs his eyes as he ^  
ceives standing ovation between games of twinbill.

“Did I know he’d be this 
good? All I hoped was that I had 
signed a kid who oould go to In- 
dependenoe and stay on tlte ball 
dub."

Losses End After 20 Games

Mauch Kicks Up, 
Expos Snap Skein

National League 
BatUng (135 at bats)—M. 

Alou, Pittsburgh .864; C. Jones, 
New Toric .858.

Runs—Wynn, Houston
Kesringer, Ctdcago 42.

Runs batted in—Banks, CSiloa- 
go 50; McObvny, San Franriaoo 
46.

IQ ts-M . Alou, Piltaburgh 84; 
A. Johnson, CtocinnaU 70.

DouUe*--Kassiiiger, CUoa- 
go tS; M. Alou, Ptttabucgh IS; 
H. Aaron, Atlanta 18.
  TWptea R. Jadcson, Atlanta 
6; Tdan, CSndnnatl 6.

Home runs—McObvey, San 
Fnmclaoo 19; H. Aaron, Atlanta 
16; L. May, Cincinnati 16; R. 
Alien, Philadelphia 16.

Stolen baaen Brock, St Lou-
is 26; Mbtgan, Houston 16.

Pitching (6 decisions)—Stone, 
Atlanta 64, 1.000; Baldscfaun, 
San Diego, 64, 1.000.

Strikeouls—Singer, Loe Ange-
les 101; OitMcm, S t Louis 85; 
Jenkins, Chicago 86.

lldied a major league high for 
some power, but never tbreiU- him, surpaasing the 18 he hit in 
ened any home run recmxla. 1986. And with the seaaon only 

But the alick-fleldlng short- about one-third aver, he looms 
stop has kept up hia thunder at aa a acrioua ttireat to the league 
Uie plate, amadilng his 18th and record for a abortMop of 89, act to go ourt Md play 
19th homers In Sunday’s 8-3 vie- by Vem Stephens, also with tlte ry about It 1 m sick of getting 
tory over Kanaaa City and tak- Red Sox, In 1949. »tck about ^ e s ^ f  e ^ ^  my
tng over the American League Rico said he think* he la "hit- heart out. Everybody has had

for me.’
Rico’s chronic arm problem 

has kicked up from time to 
time, but he takes cortisone AtlM*a 
BhoU to Un die pain. And the law 
onetime brooding, wbrrying Ban 
young man aeema to have devel- ClkwliHWw 
oped a new, more philosophical HottA ^  
attitude. San Dly >

"Yes, I’m having more fun Bandars
playing thia year, but it’# not NawJTotfc S’ __________
because I’m doing well,”  he Ban FiM idseo •> Pt>lladll|BSB
said. “ I made up my mind be- 8, 13 katogpi /  .
fore the season 1 was Just going AtSanta 11-4, FnanuqB Mw

34
34

36 .4fT4

I-:
6
ttA
7%

MM

� an Dia fb I

Hoiwton 3, a t lands 1, U  l »

lead and tying San Francisco’s ling the high plU* a UtUe better streaks. It might hapiwn to me 
Willie McCovey tor the major this year,”  but otherwise had no this year. But if it do^ , I m____  McCovey tor the major

M; league lead. He’s hitting .sa — ready explanatlmi tor his sud- 
second in the league. den eminence as a slugger.

going to try not to think about cago (Ji

Mbntiwal 4, law lAhtilis 3 
Todays Oasas 

CkKkswd (CMvar 34) «t CM-
34)

Good Pitching, Not Mantle 
Inspired Yanks at Stadium

Detroit Tiger pitchers led the NEW YORK (A P )— Gene Mauch finally has kicked 
Amwican League in complete hjg habit, with a helping hand from the Montreal Ex- 8 ILK CITY SOFTBALL

with 69. po8’ new third base coach 
Mauch.

Mauch, tong-aiFfering manag-
er of the National League ex-

a fellow named Gene

w ^hen I was in the mJ-

mnaion club, atatlaaed himself  ̂ , t >.>
torll-e first “ I f  I  thought tt would help I d

o r  M A N C H E S T E R

BUDGET T e Wm S
N A T I O H W I O e  

a u A R A N T E C O  S C K V I C i ;

Lamer Can Fret Towing
TCI., 643-2467

yermm Town Line
» T * .  a s ,  T A L X : O T T V I H . * , C T

on the ooacMhg line tor it.* flntt
time rids aeaaoin Sunday . . .  and both ^  third base
the Expos promptly broke their at the eame ^
n e a i^ re ^  9̂  -t«a k  at 20 _t^ k ia
gamea by aqueexing past Los Robe*****, backed by usty 
Angetos 4-8.

“ I decided I'd  try it while 1

backed
Staub's two-run homer and 
Mack Jones’ basee-empty Uast,

 ̂ posted Ws first major league --------
-wsa driving tom e last n^Jtt, yigfjggy (tie Ehqws ended their Telephone

tailspin three kwses short of the 

the third base ooaefa’a box. I m iadeiphla Phil-

PRO'S CnO IC nT CAN TAKE 
ANYTHING YOUR ORYER OISHES 
OUT, YET IT'S AS COMFORTAOIE 

AS m  COTTON.
"Pops Aro Tops 
or Marlow's!''

We Carry 
Boys’ 

CMacs. Too

9
Hanes

The reason is C o m lo a  B lend fabric. 
It's rhade with polyester for strength. 
W ith  extra cotton content for 
greater softness and more comfort

T-Shirts
• Spec ia l ly  re inforced for longer wear
• Ful l-cut for comfort
• Mach ine washable

2 for $2.69 
Athletic SldrU ............... 2 for $2.66
Boxer Shorts
• Wrinkle-resistant: needs no ironing
• Durable, all-around elast ic waistband
• Spec ia l ly  reinforced fly

MARLOW'S'
DowBtowtt Mala Bizmt,

Open 6 IkiyB • Mm ib . Night* tiU »i0#

Ues.
The New York Meta ran their 

unbeaten atrlng to 10 gamea 
with a 8-2 comeback victory 
over San Diego; San Frandoco 
stretched Philadelphia’s losing 
skein to eight games with a 9-8 
12-lnnlng nod; Houston nipped 
St. Louis 2-1 in 11 kmingB and 
Atlanta swept a douUeheader 
from Plttsbingh 11-10 and 44.

Rain washed out the Ckicln- 
natf-CaUcago Oubs game.

• • •
EXPOS-DODOERS—

Robertson, stariihg tor only 
the fourth time, ttxdc a two-hltr 
ter and at 4-1 lead into the ninth 
at Loe AngeHen, but gave tip two 
mome hits and needed help from 
veteran Elroy Face as the 
Dodgers rallied for a pair of 
runs.

‘"Ibe toughest part of the 
whole streak was that ninth in-
ning,”  said Meudi.

« • •
MET8- PADRES—

Wayne Crarrett’s  run-scoring 
single capped a two-run eighth 
inning rally that swept tne Mets 
past San Diego, giving right-
hander Tom Seaver Ms ninth 
victory against three knees. 
Seaver struck out 14 Padres in 
seven intrings, then left (or a hit-
ter in the eighth as the Mets 
came from behind against rook- 

. te A1 Santorini.
The Mets' winning string 

matched Houston’s 10-g;amie run 
last month as the longeet in the 
majors this year.

• • •
GIANTS-PHILS—

Jim Davenport’s bases-Ioaded 
single with noie out in the 12th 
broke an 8-8 deadlock at San 
Francisco, giving the Giants 
their fifth straight  victory. Rich-
ie Allen homered twice for the 
Phillies and Willie Mays unload-
ed a pinch hit homer tor the 
Giants.

• • •
A8TR08.CARD8—

Larry Dierker, 8-4, pitched a 
five-WUer and drove tnr the win-
ning run with an 11th inning sin-
gle, carrying the Astros past St. 
Louts.

• * •
BRAVE8-PIRATES—

Hank Aaron’s IBth liomer, a 
solo shot in the eighth, won the 
opener for the Braves after they 
blew a 9-1 lead. Jerry May

W. L.
Center Billiards 10 0
Green Manor 8 2
Acadia Restaurant 6 6

Sportsman’s Tavern 3 6
Walnut Barbers 2 7
DeCormier Hornets 1 9

SOFTBALL
W. L.

Alberti's 4 1
Klock 8 2
Wholesale Tire 8 2
Driving School 8 2

Telephone 2 2
B.A. Club 2 3
AnnulU’s 2 3
Mota’s 0 4

INDEPENDENT SOFTBALL
W. L.

Taylor's Tavern 6 0
Wymtui’s Oil 4 1

Ray’s Restaurant 8 2
Lenox Pharmacy 8 2
Ceftter Congo 2 8
WINF ” 2 8
North Methodist 1 4
AUled Printing 0 6

DUSTY SOFTBALL
W. L.

Tedtord's Bcutiera 6 0
Gunver Stampers 4 1
Manchester Hendd 8 2
VFW 8 2
Gorman Broihers 2 8
North Elnd Fire 2 8
Harry’s Pizza 1 4
Discount S^irntture 0 6

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Good pitching, not Mickey 
Mantle Day, inspired the 
New York Yankees to play 
like the Yankees o f old. 
And it also served as an in-
spiration for the new Seat-
tle Pilots to play like the 
Pilots o f old.

With many former great Yan-
kees and the largest crowd in 
the majors this season—60,096 
—on hand to do honor to Mantle, 
the Yankees swept a double- 
header from the Chicago White 
Sox 3-1 and 11-2 Sunday.

But Manager Ralph Houk dis-
missed any thoughts that Man-
tle’s presence had anything to 
do with the twin victories that 
boosted the Yankees to .500 tor 
the first itlme since May 1.

"The inspiration comes when 
you get good pitching,”  Houk 
said, referring to Mel Stottle- 
myre’s three-hitter and a slx- 
hftter by rookie Bill Burbach

The Pilots, however, have no 
glorious past or former stars 
like the Yankees, but tor the 
first 49 games of their exist-
ence, they had compiled the 
rearkable record tor an expan-
sion team of having never been 
shut out.

That ended Saturday when 
Jim Palmer of Baltimore 
blanked them, but the Pilots 
wasted Ubtle time returning to 
their good old ways, scoring five 
runs in the first inning Simday 
en route to a 74  victory over the 
Orioles.

Jim Lonborg also continued to 
look like the pitcher he was in

nia 84 before losing 8-2. Oak-
land was reained out ed Detroit. 

• • *
YANKS-WHITE SOX— 

StotUemyre, 9-4, the best Yan-
kee pitcher since the days of

three-game
Baltimore’s
string.

losing streak and 
five-game winning

BED 80X-B0YAL8 —
Lonborg, 64, looking more

Mantle's prime yeaia, gave up a and more like the pitcher who 
run In the second Inning, hurled Boston to a pennant in 
worked out of a bases loaded 1967, scattered nine h’lU tor Bos- 
Jam in the third and didn’t allow ton behind a long ball attack 
a hit for the last six innings. that made it easy. Rico Peiro- 

Joe Pepitone, resembling the oeUi lashed Ms 18th and 19tb 
sluggers wo won pennants tor homers to take the American 
the Yanks of yesteryeau', sup- League lead emd Dalton Jones
plied the power with his 13th 
omer of the season with two <m 
in the fourth off loser Gerry Ny-
man, 2-2.

After the between-game cere-
monies In which Mantle’s No. 7 
uniform was officially retired, 
Biirbcujh, 8-4, took over, e gave

and Reggie Smith each hit one 
homer for a total of seven runs 
as Kansas City lost tor the 10th 
tlmie in 11 gamea.

INDIANS-ANOELS —
Stun MbDoweU, 64, 

the Angels on two hits ht the

Only gams i
Amerioaa Leogne 

East Divlslea
W- L. P ot O tt.

Balttmore 89 16 .709 —
Beaten 84 18 .864 8H
Detrott 27 23 .661 9
New Yocfc 28 26 .500 UMi
Waab’n. 29 29 .500 UH
Ctovetand 17 82 .847 19

West Division
Minneeota 29 22 .679 —
OaMand 25 24 .510 8
Seattle 28 28 .451 6
CMcago 21 27 .488 6H
Kansas City 22 81 .MS 8
Caltftyntta 17 84 12

Snaday's BestSto '
New York 8-11, CMcago 1-2 
Cleveland 8-2, CaOtoraU. 04 
Boston 8, Kanaas Otty 2 
WasMngton 7, Minwoota 5, 12 

inninga
Oakland at Detroit, rain 
Seattle 7, BaltHnora 5 

Today’s Oames 
Itonsaa City (Nelson 8-4) at 

New York (Keklchi 0-1), N 
Ctovetand (EUSwortfa 2-2) at 

CMcago (JolM 44), N 
Boston (Jarvis 2-1) at

stopped soba (Woodson 8-1), N

up only a third inning homo to opener and Ken Harretaon
Ed Hermann and a run in the 
eighth and started a decisive 
flve-nm fifth inning with a dou-
ble.

Pepitone’s two-run single 
capp^ the rally and Horace 
Clarke tripled in three runs in 
the next inning.

“ It was .a good day all 
round,”  said a smiling Houk as 
the Yankees swex>t the four 
game set with four straight 
complete gamea.

•  *  •

PILOT8-ORIOLES—
With Mark Belanger's error 

opening the gates, Seattle 
Jumped on Mike Cuellar, 64, at 
the stsut with Joto Kennedy sin-
gling in two runs and Gerry 
McNertney, Ray Oyler and 
Steve Barber one each.

Seattle (FiaitHn 5-4) at Drirolt 
(Sparma 8-1), N 

Only games scheduled

_______ f ______— _______  Dlcli Simpson's first homer of
the past by hurltng Boston to an the season in the fifth inning tor sent the game toto extra innings 
8-7 victory over Kansas City. a 6-1 lead turned out to be the 

In other games, Washington decisive blow and Wsme Comer 14th, 
beat Minnesota 74 in 12 innings added his ninth homer in the and 
and aeveland blanked Calltor- eighth aa the PUots ended

knocked in the three nms with a 
tom er and a double.

But Oalitornia broke a 14- 
game road losing streak in the 
nightcap by capitalizing on their 
one hit—a bioop double by Aure- 
Uo Rodriguez—off Mike Paul.
The double drove in one of three 
runs in the Otth inning with a 
aacritloe fly smd an error scoi^ NATIONAL LEAGUE 
ing the other two. W, L.

Jhn McOlothUn, 5-4, protected NassUf Arms 7 — 0
the runs until the ninth when Medics 7 — 2
Hoyt WUbelm- relieved as the to- M€Ui. Auto Parts 4 — 4
dians scored their runs, but fell Green Manor i  — 8
one short and had their d'ye- Moriarty’s 0 — 7
game 'Winning streak ended. --------

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L.

Sears 6 — 8
I’ oUce & Fire 6 — 4
DiUon's 5 — 4
Army & Navy 8 — 6
Wipco 3 — 8

SENATORS - TWINS —
Dei Unser’s  two-run honver in 

the 12th gave Washington Us 
victory after Harmon Klllebrew

his 
teln

Frank Howard had hom- 
ered earlier tor (he Senators.

TONIGHT
Acadia v*. Sportsman, 7:30— 

Nebo.
Walnuts vs. DeCtormler, 9— 

Nebo.
Phone vs. BA's, 6:16—Nebo.
Methodist vs. Lenox, 6:16— 

Keeney.
Tedford’s va1 Fire, 6:15— 

Robertson.
TUESDAY, JUNE 10

VFW vs. Gunver, 6 :16—Rob-
ertson.

Congo vs. Wyman, 6:15—Kee-
ney.

AnnulU vs. Wliolesale, 6:16— 
Nebo.

DeCormier vs. Acadia, 7:30— 
Nebo.

Manor vs. Billiards, 9—Nebo.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11

Discount vs. Harry’s, 6:16— 
Robertson.

Ray’s vs Allied, 6 T6—Kee-
ney.

Moto's vs. Drivers, 6:15— 
Nebo.

Billiards vs. Walnuts, 7:30— 
Nebo.

Sportsman vs. Manor, 9— 
N e^.

THURSDAY, JUNE 13
Herald vs. Gorman’s, 6:16— 

Robertson.
Taylor’s vs. WINF, 6 :16— 

Keeney.
Alberti’s vs. Klock, 6:16— 

Nebo.

ALL IN VAIN— New York <»tcher John Ellis slides across the plate but too 
late against Chicago. He was forced at plate and White Sox catcher Duane Jo- 
sephson then fired, to first^but threw the ball into the rightfield instead.

Prince Fails in Try for Triple, 

Question W ho Is Better Horse

Miss Budweiser 
Regatta Winner

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Will they love Majestic 
Prince in September as 
they did in May?

Frank McMahon's big chest-
nut colt, who raced to spectacu-
lar victories In the Kentucky 
Derby and Preakness last 
month and into the hearts and 
imagination of the pubUc, is no 
longer unbeaten and is not the 
Triple Oown champion his ad-
mirers hoped for.

Defeat, by SV6 lengths, came 
Saturday in the $147,800 Bel-
mont Stakes and the conqueror 
was Rokeby Stable’s Arts and 
Letters, the Prince’s victim by 
a neck in the Derby and by a

"Maybe we’re the champion 
after aU,”  ti'ainer Eilllott Burch, 
who, with Arts and Letters, 
scored his third Belmont victo-
ry, said Sunday. “ We lost the 
first two by less than a half 
length and won this one by 5M1.

“ It was one of those things,” 
said Johnny Longden, trainer of 
Majestic Prince. “ I still think 
we have a good horse, and he’ll 
be back in the fall.”

The Belmont had no sooner 
ended, with Dike, Dlstray, Roo-
ney’s Shield and Prime Fool ftd- 
lowlng the Big Two under the 
wire, than the second guessing 
started.

Was BlU Hartack, aboard

tor the

WASHINGTON (AP) — Miss head in the Preakness. 
pinch hit a grand slam liomer BucJweirer didn't teel lllce a wfn- Who’s better?—a
for the Pirates after teammates ner. The bearings of the seven- that now has a solid foundation
Jose Pagan drtUed his first and liter hydroplane   engine w<*re considering Arts and Letters’
second homoTB of the season, close to giving out, said driver romp in the tough, 114-mile Bel-

Pltcher Mflt Pappas smacked Frank Byers Jr., and there was mont compared to Majestic
a two-run homer, helping AUan- that fresh patch on the hull. Prince’s narrow victories in the 
to enaoe a 34 first inning deficit But Byera, Oolumbur, Ohio, shorter Derby and Preakness.
in ihe nightcap. Ortando Oepe- held on to his lead in all five The answer should start coni- ^  ^
da, MUeas in 18 previous trips to laps Sunday to w>n the Sftth run- Ing In the late summer or blaming anybody.”
the plate, drove in the winning ning of Uie President’s Cup Re- when the two cotts return to the However, television commen-
run with a sixth indng Jingle. g«tta on the Potomac River. races after being rested. Eddie Arcato, Uke Long^

den a former great Jockey, 
said:

“ I've never seen anyone 
trapped by such a slow pace in 
a Belmont. I think it cost him 
his chance for the Triple 
Crown.”

Hartack, who would not com-
ment, kept Majestic Prince off 
the pace even after Arts and 
Letters had taken the lead and 
by the time Prince made bis 
challenge, the winner and Jock-
ey Braulio Baeza were too far in 
front. The time was 2 :28 4-5, far 
off the track and stakes record 
of 2:26 S-5 by Gallant Man in 
1967.

Longden, who wanted to skip 
the Belmont because the Prince

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L.

Lawyers 4 — 2
Stevoison’s 4 — s
OUens 5 _4
Anealdi'a 8 — 6
Negnon’s S — 6

GAMES TONIGHT 
Manor v s . Nessiff, 6 — 

Buckley.
I>lUon vs. A*N, 6—Waddell. 
Stevenson’s vs. AnsakU's, 6— 

Verplanck.
TUESDAY, JUNE 19

Medics vs. MAP, 6 — B̂uck- 
ley.

Wipco vs. PAP, 8—Wbiddell. 
Norman’s vs. (lUersi, 6 — 

Verplanck.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE U

Manor vs. MB’s, 6—Buckley. 
Dillon vs. Sears, 6—^Waddell. 
Stevenson’s vs. Lawyers, 6— 

Verplanck.
THURSDAY, JUNE 18 

Nasslff vs. Medtes, 6—Bude- 
ley.

AAN vs. Wipco, 8—Waddell. 
Ansaldi’s vs. Norman’s, 6— 

Verplanck.
FRIDAY, JUNE 18 

MB’s  v s . m a p , - 6—Buckley. 
Soars vs. PAP, 6—Waddell. 
Lawyers  vs. Oilers, 6 —Ver-

planck.

AMERICAN LEAGUE • 
Front-running Beain peulded 

their first place metfgln with on 
8-1 makeup win over the Anny 
A Navy CTUb last asturday at 
Waddril Field.

Mike Parrish scattered ilhree 
htts and dtruok out 11 tMttars 
In getting Ihe mound deotslon, 

Pour-nm third frame tor 
Sears was capped by Jim Roril- 
k)’8 two-run tim er, hia firat of 
tile year. RoaUIo added a two 
base Ut and teammate John 
TassUIo added a pair of Mnglea. 
Sears 204 02x—84-1
Army A Navy OOO 100—144 

Pariah and Van Ripper, Hart; 
MacLean, Kershaiw and WoDen- 
berg.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Six runs in the aeoond inning 

baffled Morlarty Brothers aa 
Green Manor defeated the Oil-
men, 7-6, at Buckley FM d Bat-

Majestic Prince, fooled by the ^ad lost weight and because he urday. Morlartv’s o im m L w 84 
question exceedingly sfow pace? Was the thought 1V4 mUe* was too much lead in the fUat Knany but Wexceedingly slow pace 

distance too much 
Prince? Was he fit?

"The oolt Just relaxed too 
much on BUI without him realiz-
ing it,” said Longden. “ There's 
no doubt Hartack should have 
been closer to such a slow pace

aa this stage of the career, 
didn’t think the distance beat 
his colt. Burch agreed.

“ It wasn’t  the fact that he 
couldn't catch my hoioe at a 
mUe and a half Saturday.”

PUcher Bob Gibson won 16 
straight gamea tor the St. Louis 
(tordinala in 1908.

wasn’t enough tor 24 Oraen 
Mianor.

Jim White, tied a  home run 
for the .wlimers and BUI Nelsati 
was the oiUy player to get tiwo 
hits..The losers a t« 0-8.

Manor 060 100 7-84
Mortarty's s il 000 6-84
Kura, Plerro, Daigle and WU- 

aoo: Nicola and Freeman.
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Bolton-Griswold Paired 
In S Finals Wednesday

Ellington Ridge
b H u b d a y

Low gross—A—Tom SchUler 
74; B—Jim Poverman 78; C— 
Glen Gould 80; D—Ted Bantly, 
Larry Kargman, Harry Cohn 
87; E—Ed Dickman U.

BEST 15
A—Fred Meurant 59-8—56, 

Art Tulin 50-4—55; B-41m
Poverman 61-8—68, Pat Indi- 
menlco 88-9—64, Irv Farber 63- 
9—64; C—John WhoUey 62-9— 
58, Olen Gould 68-9—64; D— 
Harry Cofan 65-14—52, Ted 
Bantly 68-18—66, Larry Karg-
man 69-14—65, Jim Vander- 
voort 71-15—65; E)—Howard
TourteUotte 69-17-42; Kickers— 
Jim Homing, Chet Wlncxe, Ray 
Seraphln, Jim Ginsberg, Barnet 
Weber 78, Jack Christofanl, 
Herb Byk, Jake Honnon, Bill 
Marsh, Ray Peracchlo, BUI 
Peck, Ben Brown, 80. ,

WOMEN’S DIVISION
Low gross—A—Carol Carlson 

91; B—BiUle Marlow 105; C-— 
ElUe (Jhalne 107; D—Gloria 
Cantor 118.

BEST IS
A—Carol Carlson 71-14—67; 

B—BUUe Marlow 82-19—68; C— 
EUie .Chalne 86-25—60; D>-
Oloria Cantor 89-28-61; Kick-
ers—Bertha KunzU 78, Dora 
Kellner 80.

SUNDAY
Low gross —A —Stan HUin- 

nU 74; B —Charlie Reynolds 
79; C — Ben Brown 82; D — 
Barney Weber 89; B —Joe Fai- 
tanl 97, Ed Levy 97.

SURPRISE TOURNAMENT 
Par 6’s, One-Qoarter Handicap

A — Art Tulin 19-1-18; B — 
Saul Pasteim ck 20-2H—17%; 
Frank Wltaon 21-2%—18%,

By DEAN YOST
Great hustle and deter-

mination led the Bolton 
High Bulldogs into the 
CIAC (]lass S finals 
Wednesday against Gris-
wold High in Middletown
as they blanked Oom well 4-0 
last Saturday in Farmington.

Bolton meets Griswold of Jew-
ett Caty, No. 1 ranked team in 
the s t ^  with an 18-1 record 
Wednesday afternoon at Palmer 
Park, in MMkSetoiwn ait S 
o ’clock.

The question arises before the 
final game, how many games 
can Gagnon pitoh? And the ex-
cellent defense of Bolton, can 
tt stand one more game?

Bolton spUt ihe season aeries 
with Crom'weU, 'winning at 
Cromwell and losing on home 
grounde. Bolton, 18-4 overall, 
has now won eight games in a 
row, their longest winning 
Gfreak of the year. Bolton shar-
ed CXXl honors with Rocky HUl

during the regular season.
The BuUdogs wealed litUe 

time in knocking Cromwell’s 
Charlie Haydon out of mound 
duty. In the first Inning, thairics 
to a doubleplay, he faced only 
four batters. Then came disas-
ter. Betton scored three runs 
on one hit and left two runners 
on in the second. Wayne Gag-
non led ott the Innjng with a 
walk. Gary Mortensen singled to 
left field. Steve Freddo walked, 
loading the bases and forcing 
CromweU to make a pttcblng 
change. Flre-baUer Pete Denz 
relieved Haydon and had 
trouble controlling the ban. He 
walked Pete Hanson on five 
pltehes, forcing home Bolton's 
first run, issued Don Roser a 
 walk bringing home another. 
Brian Weis 'went down swing-
ing but Jerry Oeorgettl hit into 
a fielder’s  riioice, bringing 
home the third run.

The Bulldogs soored their last 
run in the fourth Inning on no

hits. A walk and an error by 
pitcher Denz allowed Hanson to 
get to second base. Roser struck 
out and Weis hit into a fielder’s 
Choice. Georgettl was hit by a 
pttch and Muro grounded into 
a fielder's choice, first base to 
the catcher, trying to get Han-
son but he slid safely under the 
catcher tor the final tally.

Wayne Gagon, ace Junior 
right hander on the Bulldog 
pitching staff, had trouble in 
the third and fourth innings but 
was able to pttch out of the 
Jams both times. He allowed 
nine hits and struck out six 
batters. Gagnon struck out the 
final two batters In fine Ca^on 
to pick up his 10th win against 
two defeats.

The play of the game, per-
haps the year, was in the 
seventh Inning 'when CtolUer filed 
to center. Mortensen and Han-
son chased the ball to the fence, 
846 feet away. On the run, Mor-
tensen leaped, hurdled and flew

over the fence and managed 
to hold on to the ball for an 
out and to protect Gagnon’s 
shutout.

IMtoa

Wei*. 3b. 
Gfeorsetti. ss, 
Huro, 3b. 
Traygl*. c. 
Gegnoii, p, 
Martensen, of, 
Freddo, lb, 
Hanson, if, 
Roser, of.

Total*

Byrd, 8b. 
Collier, lb, 
Ha^on, p, a*, 
Anderson as, 
Dens, *6, p, 
Simons, n , 
WIHIunson, c, 
Centofant. H, 
Halier, of, 
Uoolntsrre, 9b,

Oromwel] (4) 
ab r

e rbl 
0 0

e rbl 
0 0

Totals 31 0 9 1 0
InninSB 1 3 3 4 6 6 7 Tbtaia
Bolton 0 3 0 1 0 0 0  4

3bf Qaenon. Itaher: sb: Welz; 
sac: Oeorgettl: dp: Byrd to Mac-
Intyre; iob: Betton 9, Cromwell 11; 
bb: Gagnon 3, Haydon 3, Dens 6; 
ao: Gagnon 6, Dens 6: hits off: 
Haydon 3 for 3 runs tai 1 innig; 
Dens 1 for 1 run In 6 intngs; tabp: 
Muro, Georgettl; L; Haydon.

Brilliant Four-Under Par Earns Top Money

Buffalo Bill Sights U.S. Open 
After Gaining Western Title

Alumni Baseball 
Rosters Listed

M i d l o t h i a n ; h i .
(AP) —  fiuffalo Billy Cas-
per set his sighi 
United States

NA88IFF ARMS
Coach WUUam Marrii 
Robert Gorman, Scott Kelley, 

Ricliard Marsh, John Mc^eon, 
Fred Oliha, Mike Riccio, WU-
Uam Gorra, Richard FTlloramo,

BlBy laughed. Rocky Tlimpaon, in (wcond Dennis WlrtaUa, Dennis GUha,
"Sure if ”  he said, " f f I oon- with a 69 for 280. Ron Reid, Tom AbraUis, Kevin

. . .  , ttaue to’ drive the bail well, hit Third-round leader Frank O’Connor, Jim SuUlvan, John
per set his sights on a th ird  * clito well Beard teU to a 74 tor 28i and Babinoau.
United States Open golf drop putte, followed by Eng- f i r e  & p o u c e
championship today, his pretty hard to land’s Peter Townsend, 72 tor Coach John MoPharland
confidence bubbling, his beat”  were the only men to WlUlam Peoples, Carl Ogren,
game in great shape and formula near-rerfect ^  twimament. A1 I.WUe. ^ e  3 m ^  Chris

iptrber a -2 % -i.% ;-c  his troublesome allergy X w - “ - m b S n ^ t
TartagUa 183% -  16%, BUI problems subsiding. winning hte third Western UUe. ^  oreg Kelley. ChuckKIeln. Mike
Marsh 204%—18%, Irv Ertman "Thda eets me up very weU tor one of the most prestigious in Masters champ Tweedle. Henry Pope, AI Ro-
ai-8%—17%; D -4 im  Homing the Open,”  the one-time fat the country and second in age Archer 73 tor 287 U S donls. Rich GUgosky, Bill
284—18, Ray Peracohio 28-4— man said Sunday after shooting only to U.S. Open, which wiU be . . Trevino’ a- 78 Kraute.
19; B —John Richmond 244%— a brilliant, tour-under-par 67 played thda week in Houston. ^  le n d in g  champion BANTLY OIL
18%, Joe Odel 287%—18%; and winning the $26,000 first a  steady, 18()our rain lifted Jaek Ntoklaus a 78 for 291 Coach— Geo^e Johnson, Ed-
Ktakai* — 72 —Irv Ertman, prize in the Western Open by midway t h r o u g h  Casper’s casper vrinner of the Bob Maher
Ralph TartagUa, Ben Brown, four strokes on the water-logged round, but left the 6,664-yard Hope D e^rt Classic early this Mike Bensche, BUI Oleksinskl,
Matt A)len; 77 —Frank Wilson, Midtothlan Country duto course, course a series of pools and pud- year but playing relaUveay Bon Wlerzchowsld, Dan Carlson,
mt-in ir.iin»> nx-k,.. AI driving the ball 'very dies. poorly in recent weeks, said he Nlcote., Jeff Johnson, Brad

well and long for me,”  the 87- “ When I toed off, I was sur- may have solved some of the al- Johnson, 
year-old master said. "I  hit a prised we were playing,”  Cas- lergy problems that have Benta, ‘ »
lot of good irons. And it gives per said. plagued Mm.
you a great deal of̂  conftdence Clasper, who won his 43rd tour ” I’m going to Houston forti- 
to roU in same putts like I -victory, pushed his career mon- fled,”  he said. “I’ve been Uving
did.”  “Does winning this one ey winnings to $967,000. He fin- with a doctor for a week and a
make you the man to beat in the Ished with a 72-hoie total of 276, half and we think we may have

four strokes in front of long-shot worked something out.”

9
BASE HIT— Atlanta’s Felix Millan watched Pirates’ shortstop Jose Pagan leap 
for ball he just hit as he heads for first base in Atlanta game.

Brio Kellner, Barhey Weber, Al 
Keanp, Jim Oinoberg, Ekt Levy.

Low grooB — A —Dora Kel-
lner 97; B — Bertha KuraU 103; 
C —EUle Miarsh 112; D —
Helene Harman 126.

SURPRISE
A — Carol Carlson 43-4%— 

88%; B — Marge AUen 485%

Record Catch
NEWBURYPORT, Mass. 

(AP) — A North Adams, 
Mass., (ishennan has landed 
a 98pound cod llsh, 17 
pounds more than the rod 
and reel world record.

Alphonse Blelevlch, 47, 
said he caught the SS-lnch 
long prise Simday off the Isle 
of Shoals, near the New 
Hampshire coast, with 38 
pound test line.

UNSCHEDULED REST— Eleven cars were involved in this accident in Re>x 
Mays Classic at Milwaukee, Wis., yesterday. Al Loquastro squeezes out of his 
racer after sliding into guard rail. Seve n of 24 cars finished.

40%; C -B lu e  Marsh 4 8 7 % - Opf>«>7”  aomeone aeked. 
a % ; D — Mary Kearney 66- 
8%—47%; Ktofcen — Dora 
KeUner 97-20-77, Helene Har- 
nwn 12846-40.

Country Club
SHOT OUN MliMBEB GUEST 

Low Net-4ohn Krlstof - BlU 
Degnan, 51; Harry Blch - John 
koEovlch, 52; Jim MeUey - 
Walt Zarocdtl, 63; Den Ready •
Paul Whitney, 63; Bob Genove- 
fll - Al Cagnello, 63; Jack 
OUva • Joe OUv«, 64; Tony 
Staotord - Fran Duggan, 64;
Low OroM —ETank Kieman- 
Caiaitea Plclsens, 69; Bob 
Haynea - Tuck Foeter, 70; Doc 
MicKea • Al Gott, 71; High Team 
Grows—Hoyd - Ebrrester; Kick- 
era— Spileoki, Oreosor, Jarvis 
Hanson, Pietrantonio, Tyler 
Kteman, Schotta, Rath, Plodzlk,
AppEn, Oazia, AnmiUl, Wales,
Hoppel, Lutln, Nedswick, T.
KeU^, T. Kelley Jr., Remi 

BEST 17
Carrot Mladdox 687-61 

Ohnrtto Bogghd 60-868; Woody 
Ctark 68-5-68; Eirwin Kennedy 
68868; Doc McKeo 68-863; Ken 
Gordon 87-4-83; B—Frank Kler- 
naa 68860; Mhrt Rosenthal 71- 
1249; Jack OUva 74^1860; C—
BlU Stuek 77-1869; Carl Eng  ̂
beig; 84-21-63; BtU Skinner 84- 
21-68; Low Orosa—Erwin Ken-
nedy 72; Blind Boggy —Fred 
Lennon 84; Frank SpUacki 84.

PRO SWEEPS
Low Gross — Erwin Kennedy 

72; John Pergallo 73; Low Net—
ETank Klentan 789-66, Jack 
OUva 881445, Carroll Maddox 
787-68, Doc McKee 78-5-88.

BEST 16
A —Paul Groobert 688-62; STORRE,

Oarrott Miaddox 687-62; B-Jlm petition i?th e CIAC State Track and Mrs. Margaret Court, Aus- 
Mloriarty 6810-48; Joe Cerlna and EHrtd Open determined In- tralia’s hottest tennis stars, left 
68-14-40; Frank Ktoman 589-60; dividual winneira Saturday. Team today tor the grass courts of 
C Bari Anderaon 78-2241; Ray points were not tafiled. England and the next stage of
Rfrtm** 782841; Low Groes— First place wtamers follow: their bid tor a double Grand
John Kristof 74; Blind Bogey— High Jump: Ehrans, Wolcott, Siam.
M(>rt Herman 96; George FUtz e ft, 1 In. They have won the singles tl-
***  MUe Run; Melly, Newington, Ues in the Aiutrallan champlon-

PBO SWEEPS 4:19,9 ships and the EYenoh champlon-
Low Gros3—John Kristof 74; Discus: Dretasigaker, Amity, aMpa, wMch flnlshed'at the Ro- 

Lew Not—Frank Kleman 77-8 i 82 ft. i i  in. (state record) land Garros Stadium Sunday.
Groobert 788-68. 120-Yard High Hurdles: C. Tay- Now they tackle the AU-Ehig-

.-THBEE JACKS A JIIX  tor, Hartford Public, :14.7 
.r, vI! —Roy Riggott, Neal loo-Yard Darti; Varm, Hart- 
ConkHn, Don Eklwards. Karen ford PuUlc, :10.0

T816-66; Second netr- Long Jump: EwtoUe, West Ha- sMpe—the last of the year’s Big 
John Kristof, Bob Genovesl, ven, 23 tt. 0 in. (meet record) Kour events—are scheduled to 
Bari Anderson, Joanna Hunt, 71- 448Yard Run- Lakea C b v ^  start at Forest Hills, New York,
1447; Tlilrd net — Bob White, try, :60.4 ’ Aug. 28.
Joe ^ n a ,  John Rleder, Peg Javelin: Oorite, Woloott, 200 
Chanda, 77-1948; Fourth net — n. 7 in.
John Dyment, Mary Oange- 888Yard Run: EueU, Norwich,
were, Vic Daley, Charlie i : 85.s
Whalen, 7817-W; Harry Ather- shot Putt: M. Taylor. Hart- 
ton, Del Bt John, Bob Locha- ford Public, 66 ft. 6% in. 
peUe, Evelyn Lorentaen, 7818- Triple Jump; Estelle. West 
69; Low arose — Jim Morlarty, Haven, 47 ft. 8 In.
Sldp Apidln, Paul Hunt, John 188Yard Low Hurdles: C.
Kristof; Diok Ottavlano, Her- Taylor, Hartford PubUc. :19.6 
man Ek, Tony Stanford, Haiel 220-Yard Dtah; Varm, Hartford
Piper, 72-18-69. Public, :22.l (meet record)

IRno Hole O roiqi — Sweep- Two-MUe Run: Duggan, Hart- 
rtofcan — Vivian Leoperance 86. fird PubUc, 9:854 
Harriet Horan 88. gpoie Vaidt: Acosta, Norwich,

18 Hole Oroup —Odd heiee, 18 ft. 6 hi. (meet record) 
low gross — IsabeUe Pardak 880Yo«d Relay: Hartford Pub- 
486-40; low net — Janet Shaw he, i  :80.8 (meet record)
488M ; Marion ZamalUs 62-18 ________________
IT; low putts —Janet Shaw
25. An eotUnated 96,000 opeclea of

17 — Lpir net —Oele ftweets inhabit North America.

Jim LaChapeUe, John 
Duffy, Jim Welch, Steve Bix- 
ler, Richard Goss, Tom Cam-
eron.

ELKS
Coaches — Bill Barry, John 

AndreoU
Tom Sapienza, RailiSi Beî  

naidi, Doug Scruton, Ron Sie- 
minskl, BUI Maher, Greg Pow- 
eU, Bob Bergln, Al Cameron, 
Bob Btdand, Ken Roback, Jeff 
Watt, BUI Davis, Jim Stratton, 
Toon Hobin, Pat McCarthy.

MANOR OONSTRUenON
Coach Henry Monty.
Ed Rowley, Mike McNickle, 

Mike Landry, John Leber, John 
Mace, Connie McCurry, Ron 
Lanzano, Bob Briggs, Tom 
Sloan, Paul Pryor, Pete Brazd- 
ionis, Mike TMbodecuu, Pete 
Leber, Richard Goss, Greg 
Germain.

PONTIOELU’S
Coadi John Reevee.

Tom  Happeny, Ward Gochee, 
Kevin (Moran, Ed Dubaldo, 
Mike Peecik, MUce Griffin, 
Dwight Petersen, Mike Mistret- 
ta, Steve Samlotis, Ron Ded- 
occlo, Mark Denley, Chartee 
Lundberg, Jay Kopeckl', EM 
Leber, Ken Ryen.

Rex Mays Qassic 
Won by Pollard
MILWAUKEE, Wte. (A P I- 

Starting from the back of the 
pock after a 18car smashup on 
the first lap, Art Pollard won 
the 150-mile Rex Mays Memo- 
rial Classic Sunday with a 
record verage speed of 112.167 
miles an hour.

Irogdceily, it was Pollard who 
triggered the spectacular crash 
when his trorsmisslon broke 
coming out of the No. 2 turn, 
causing his car to fishtail, graze 
an outside retaining well and 
lock wheels with Lloyd Ruby’s 
oar.

The crash forced 11 entries 
out of the running. Two more 
returned to the track after un-
dergoing extensive repairs.

^Picture Bowler’ in Classic

Cathy Dyak To Risk 
New England Crown

Defending women’s New England All-Star champion 
Cathy Dyak of Manchester is termed the "picture 
bowler’ ’ among the women. While she exhibits riiy - 
thmic coordination in her delivery, Cathy has the rec-
ords to support her a b U l t y . ----------------------------------------------

Mrs. Dyak wUl be a women’s w  the U.S. CtasnSc in 1967; 
iavorlite at FamUy Bowl, Water- the Dixie Classic toi 1962 and
ford, June 1816, to win the All 
Star title. A year ago at War-
wick, R.I., she edged Dot Hull 
of her home state in the final 
position round. Mrs. Djrak carv-
ed out a set of 433.

This will bo her fourth New

1965; the Lady Chesapeake, 
Elizabeth Barger, Lorraine 
GuiU, Rose MaitineUl, and 
several handicap events.

The mother of a 18year old 
daughter, Stephanie, and a 18 
yeaiMild son. Rusty, rtis in the

England All-Star. She finished wife of Steve Dyak who in 1940 
third at Swansea, Mass., In 1965 and 1942 won the Mea'm U.S. 
and failed to reach the final Classic, 
round at Seekonk, Mass., in 
1967.

A native of the Baltimore, 
Md., area, d ie has been rank-
ed among the ' nations top 10 
bowlers seven times since 1062. 
In 1966-66 and again a yaer lat-
er, she Was ranked No. 1. Last 
season Cathy was second.

She has 'won aU of the major 
tournaments for women, Includ-

'Mrs. Dyak was inducted Into 
duckpin bowUng’s HaU of Flame 
two years ego. She has been the 
state and New England all- 
events champion, and stngtos 
champion of Oonnecticilt

Joe Namoth led unbeaten 
Beaver Foils, Pa., High School 
to nine straight footboU victo-
ries in 19M.

J
U
N

Grown Champs 
In CIAC Track

Rod Laver and Mrs. Court 
Set Out After New Honors

O’Brochta Wins 
Blackledge Golf
Honors in the Manchester 

Newcomers’ Club Golf Tourna-
ment yesterday pt the Black- 
ledge course were won by Tom 
O’Brochta of East Hartford with 
a 76 round In handicap play.

Runner-up was Barry Stoner 
of Mandiestor. Sixteen men 
took part.

r' 'ThiiU -    —

Two men have pulled off the 
Grand Slam—Donald Budge In 
1938 and Laver In 1962.

GOLFERS
We have reservations avail-
able tor weekday evaotogs. 

Call 6488812

Faxgreve Os— tty
Keeney St. Mnnrtttotsr

land Champhaiships at Wimble-
don, which starts In two weeks. 
The American Open Champion-

EXPERT VOLKSWAGEN 
REPAIRING & SERVICING

WILSON CITGO
Rout* Norrii CovMtfry 742-9713

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!

MORiARTY BROTHERS
Mobiil
h e a t ing oil | Oenturyl

Wham Cusiwnen 
Hove Come 

first —

Perry 87-17-70; Evelyn LorarttzonMoro than 900,000 spsetes In- 
881871; Putts-Csle Perry tt.hatott the earth.

CALL
301 c e in s R  sracET

643-5135
MANCH8S—

•1799

 What’s the catch?
There isn’t any.
$1700 is the sugg^ed retail price 

at the port of entry for the 'VW sedan.
The price includes the Federal ex- 

ciw  tax and import duty.
It otao includes the built-in heater/ 

defroster, windshield washer, elec-
tric windshield wipers, outside rear- 
 riew mirror padded dash, front seat 
headrests and seat belts froitt and 
bock.

Net to mention the new electric

reor-wlndow defogger and the new 
ignltltm/steerliig lock.

It’s the price of the real thliig, not 
a stripped-down economy model.

What else do you have to pay?
Tranaportatlon from the pc^  of 

entry. Dealer delivery chaige, kxzd 
sales tax.

One optional extra that mokes a 
lot of sense, autocnatic stick d iift 
(It eliminates the cutch pedal).

Another ta leotherette upbolstry.
And that's It.

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

,.>AUTN04aC0
DCAUR
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLA88inED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8AJLto4:S0PJL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
PJL DAT BBFMW PUBUOAnON 

. Dm AMm  In ' aad Mondiqr to 4:M p.m. PiMa,T

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
flaninni w  “WMit Ads”  sre taken over the phene as a 

iisaitoiUnrir The advertiser shooM read hto ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPKAB8 and BXPOKT KBBOB8 la time lor the 
next tonerttan. The Herald to responsible for only QVIB In* 
eerreet or omitted hwertlon for any advertisement and then 
•ady to the extent of a "make pood”  Insertton. Errors which 
do not leoaen the valae of the advertlsemeht win not be 
eorreeted by "make pood”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Bookvnie, Ton Free)

875-3136

Rm Iimm ScrvIcM 
OffwEd 13

SHARPENING Service — Saw* 
knives, aces, shears. skatei. 
rotary Uados. Quick service 
Oapitol Equipment, Oo., Rf 
Main St., Miuebeator. Houre 
dally 7:S0-S, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday 7:8(M. 8U-7MI8

EXPERT Shaspeninp Services: 
Saws, knives, scissors, parden 
tools, pow er, mowers, hand 
mowers, . shaipened and re-
paired. Pick-up service 
"Sharpoll", 588 Adams St.. 
648-5306.

M o v in 9 — ^ Im e k in ^ —  
Storog* 20

MANCTOemm DeUvary-Upht 
trueklnf and paekape delivery. 
Refrlperators, w a fe r s  and 
stove movlnp, specialty. Fold- 
inp dialrs for rent. M0417B2

Pointing— Fcgiorinq 21
L. PELLETIER PAINTINO -  
Interior and exterior palntlnp. 
Papering end paper removal. 
Free estimates. Workmanship 
puaranteed. Fully Insured. 648- 
0043, 649-6336.

MotTqoqot 27
SECOND MORTOAOE — UD- 
limlteid fundi available tor sec-
ond mortpapeo, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
servloe. J. D. Realty, 64^6139.

M m tO A O E S, loam, first, sec-
ond, IMrd, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit raUnp im- 
neceaaary, reasonable. Confi-
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 827-7971, 
963 Main Street, Hartford. Eve-
nings, 288-6870.

H«lp W anfd
3S

H«lp Wanf d
35

Hdp
SB

Titible Heaehing Our Advertiser?

M-Heer Aiswerins Service 
Free te Heraid Readers

H a« Infennstian an one oi our claaallled ndverUsementsT 
Ne answer at the telephone Itotedr Simply call the

EDWARDS
AHSWERIN8 SERViCE 

M94500 875-2519
and leave your message. TonTl hear from our advertiaer In 
f g  time without spending all evening at the telephone.

BUSINESS cards $6. per thou-
sand. S A R  Sales Co., call 347- 
6670.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-up. 
Picked up and delivered. 640- 
7958.

BULLDOZER —backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in-
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0465.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lota clear-
ed. Call 649-1794.

HousshoM SvrvicM 
Off«r«d 13-A

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-8048, Oscar Hebert.

PAINTINO — interior and cx 
terlor, very reasonable, tree 
estimates. Call Richard 
Marlin. 640-9286. 649-4411

NTCK~1SAPAT8ARIS Painting 
Contractor — Exterior and In-
terior. Reasonable rates. BTee 
estimates. Call 643-1731.

RGHVEAVINQ of burm, moth- 
holes, sippers repaired. Wm- 
dow shades made to measure, 
all sIm  Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wsdt. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

HEMLO  
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informstkin

t h e  h e r a l d  will not | 
dtoclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
1 ^  blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ;hto j 
proMdure:

Encloee your reply to | 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the dam lfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Usting the 
oompanies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de-
stroyed if the advertiser 
to one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It win be handled 
4n the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — PasMxMk No. 99696 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made tor payment.

Announcomonts 2
NEEX) A band? For weddings, 
banquets, or parties. Call 649- 
3826 or 649-6749. Very reason-
able rates.

Tracks-—Iraeton 5
MUST SELL 1969 ton end half 
International pick-up truck, 
Model 1200, like new. Will take 
trade. List price $3,260. Selling 
price 82.296, firm. 742-9442.

Auto Accisoriui
Tiras 6

HURST — 4-speed with reverse 
lock out $65. CaU 6494)668.

FOUR Mickey Thompson Mag 
wheels, good condition. Must 
sell. Four tubes and mags, $50. 
649-7818.

Troilors—
Mobile Homes 6-A

CAMPER trailer for rent, 13’ , 
sleeps tour to five, stove, oven, 
ice box. Available after July 
16th. Call after 6 p.m., 876- 
7078.

BONANZA! New 17’ tnavel 
trailer completely self contain-
ed. Last one priced tor clear-
ance. Vernon Village Inc. 644- 
8120.

Garage— Servki 
Storage 10

GARAGE for rent 118 Main St., 
$8. 646-2426, 9 - 5.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

PersofKris
RIDE WANTED from Broad 
and Center St, to Pratt \Miit- 
ney, first shift, 7 a.m. - 3-.30 
p.m. 649-1188.

BICYCLES—new and used. Re-
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle ’Tpke., 
649-2098

1968 450 OC’s, HONDA'Scram-
bler, low mileage, like new. 
Cali 649-2139.

1966 VICTOR Special, BSA, 441 
c c ’s, $500. Gall 649-8576.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-
est Douglas accepts lo w e s t_____________________________
down, smallest payments, any- TRIUMPH Bonneville — 1967, 
where. Not small loan finance low mileage, many extras. 872- 
company plan. Douglas Mo- oi28.
tors, 845 Main. — - -------

’TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5306, 648- 
8292.

UGHT ’TRUCKINO, ^iiik dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean-
ed and removed. Also odd jobs. 
644-8962

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

Building- 
Contracting 14

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail-
able. Economy Builders, Inc., 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

REMA Construction Oo. Altera-
tions, remodeling, additions, 
repairs. Free estimates. Call 
649-8690.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-8144.

WES ROBBINS Oarpentry re-
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, pordiee, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga-
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce-
ment work, cellar floors, pa-
tios, roofing. Call Leon Oles- 
synskt. Builder. 649-4291.

CARPENTRY — concrete stepa, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth-
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dao Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HALLMARK Building Com- 
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti-
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2527.

DORMERS, add a level, room 
addltionB, garages, roofing, 
siding, porches. Complete 
home remodeling. Financing 
available. CaU Royal Custom 
BuUders, 646-3434.

ANTIQUE Car—1929 Chevrolet, 
exceUent body, best offer. Call 
1-684-4524.

1960 PONTIAC CatalUmi excel-
lent condition. $200. CaU 643- 
9784.

1967 FORD, Galaxle 600 conver-
tible, red-black top, extra fine 
oondltion. 646-2632 after 4.

1937 FORD SHOW pick-up, 390 
Ford engine, 4-speed, mags 
and much more. Trophy win-
ner aU shows, legal for street 
use. $1,100. 742-9117.

1966 SUZUKI, 150 cc, excellent 
condiUon, $265. CaU 640-3364.

1960 DUCATI Cadet, 85 cc ’s 
very good running condition. 
$100, CaU 649-7454.

Business Servicos 
Offered 13

TREES trimmed, pruned, and 
removed. Building lots cleared. 

 Insured. Free estimates. Call 
522-8429.

1961 CADILLAC, fuU power. 
$250. CaU 646-0275.

G. W. POLLARD ’Tree Service. 
Cifttlng, pruning, trimming. 
Lota cleared. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Insured. 289-8720.

ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co., Inc., 843-
7707.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof, 
needs body work. ExceUent 
condition. Going into service. 
Must seU. Evenings, 643-4982.

VOLKSWAGEN-1965, fine con-
diUon, white, $895. CaU 649- 
4349.

1962 FORD wagon, body dam- 
ag«, gdod motor. $50. Call 643- 
0888.

AU8TIN-HEALY— Sprite. 1964. 
New top, good condiUon. Ask-
ing $750. CaU 643-2696 after 6 
p.m.

1966 CHEIVROLET Impale, 9- 
pessenger wagon. Original 
owner, price negotiable for 
quick sale. CaU 649-8476.

PONTIAC OaUUna - 1964 blue 
oonverUble, exceUent condl- 
U ^ , original owner, 643-0902.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
radio, heater, exceUent condi-
tion. $1,400. Call 547-4914. Af-
ter 5 p.m., 872-4595. v

1968 CORVETTE, 288 engine, 
two tour-barrel carburetor 
rebuilt 4-epeed transmission, 
body in exoeUent condiUon. 
Oall-646-0371.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-: 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive-
ways sealed and small tmek- 
Ing done A-1 right. CaU ’Tre- 
mano ’Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
’Trees cut, building lots clear-
ed, trees lopped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, paUos, outdoor-ln:^ 
door fireplaces, sldewallcs, 
chimneys. Free esUmatea. 
Domenic Morrone, 649-1604.

R. F. CONSTRUCTION — Ex- 
cavating, landscaping and pav-
ing, contraoUng. Gravel, fill 
and loam. Septic tank repairs. 
Call 875-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobe, also 
moving large appliances. Burn-
ing barrels delivered. 84. 644- 
1775

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
.fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both I n - __

Milltnory,
Dressmaking

side and outside railings. Land- DRESSMAKING and altera- 
scaplng. Reasonably priced Uoni. ilppere replaced etc 
CaU 643-0851 Call 649^011

ALL INTERIOR decorating, 
painting and paper nar,ging. 
EhcceUent references and rea-
sonable. Call 289-7814 after 6 
p.m. for a free estimate.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior and ex-
terior. Paper hanging. Wall-
paper books on request. Fully 
Insured. Free estimates. CaU 
649-9668, If no answer, 643-6362.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. ’Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
643-7361, 164 Oak Street.

BRIGHTER Homes — Painting, 
decorating, papering, interior 
and exterior. FuUy Insured. 
Call John Drever, 872-4156, 875- 
4088.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and Interior Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Instuwd. 
649-1008.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint-
ing, paper hanging, paper re-
moval, ceUinge. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9664.

Private Instructions 32
STENOGRAPHY—Typing. All
levels, beginning, intermedi-
ate. advanced. Mary Jayne 
Mitchell, 643-8296.

Schools and Ckmos 33

W E’RE l o o k i n g ” FOR 
PEOPLE TO TRAIN  FOR 

MOTEL-HOTEL 
MANAGEMENT

Make exoellent salary plus 
your apartment as motel- 
hotel manager. Live and 
work In location, climate of 
your choice. Neiw motels 
and hotels are being built 
every day. Many opportu-
nities for manager i  as-
sistant managers. Men— 
Women—Married Couples. 
Train at home In your 
spart time. Nationwide 
placement assistance. This 
training can be your first 
step to employment In the 
Motiel/Hotel Industry. Write 
now for complete details. 
No obligation. VETTIRAN 
APPROVED.

NOR’THWEST SCHOOLS, 
Mote! Training, Dept. M6- 
20, Box ’ ’NN” , c /o  Man-
chester Herald

Name ---------------------------------------
Address ------------------------------------
City --------------------
State ------------------

COMPTOMETER

OPERATOR

O p e n i n g s  tor expert-. 
enced comptometer opera-
tors. Must be skilled In aU 
phases of comptometer 
work. Five-day week, Mon-
day through Friday, excel-
lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con-
genial co-workers and ex-
ceUent working conditions 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVENUES. 

EAST HAR’TFORD, CONN.

TRAIN
B<OR THE

“FINAST”
LEARN  TO USE

'I'HHl

COMPTOMETER

r r j .  encse required. ’Truiflxictanon
'___________________________  h e l i^ .  Call 649-94U.__________

COSMETICIAN — For 
waxing and makeup. Apply 
Carriage House Salon, 18 Oak 
St., Mencheeter.

GAL FRIDAY —Bi local otfloe 
of a nationwide company. ’Thto 
one gal spot to Ideal for a  high 
school 'graduate JuM starting 
In the working wtwid. Dlveral-. 
Hed duties In a plush atmos-
phere. Salary to $80. Fee paid 
by client company. Rita Olri, 
800 Stiver Lane, Blast Hart-
ford, Conn., 628-9416,_________

SECRETARIES — TyplsU 
needed for work In your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full- 
tlme or 9-8 p.m. ExceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff BuUders. 11 Asy-
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

SECRETARY 
WANTED

EVENING INTERVIEW S 
ARRAN GED

Avoid The 'Traffic 

W ork In M anchester

IF YOU HAVE GOOD SECRE-
TARIAL SKILLS AND LIKE ’TO 
WORK WITH PEOPLE, WE 
HAVE A CHALLENOmO P08I- 
’nO N  AVAILABLE FOR YOU 
IN A BUSY, DYNAMIC OF-
FICE EXCELLENT SALARY 
AND FRINdE BENEFITS. 
CONTACT THE PERSONNB3L 
DEPAR'TMENT, MANCHES- 
’TER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 
643-1141, EXT. 248.

CLERK — part-time, ever 21 
for our Nelco Drive-In Store, 
afternoons 3-6, Saturday 8-2. 
Apply Nelco Store, 260 Broad 
St., Manchester.

Hoip W anfd— Mate 36
MAN for warehouse work, 8- 
day week Including full bene- 
flta. Apply In person at Wat-
kins Broe., Main St., Manches-
ter.

-Zlt

Nearest Phone
-A ge-

PAINTINO — Interior, exterior. 
BYee estimates. CaU 648-7876.

INSIDE!—outside painting. Spe- 
olal rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868

Floor Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh 
tng (specledlzlng in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too smaU 
John VertaUle. 649-6760

Business Opportunity 28

Paving— Driveways 14-A
NO JOBS too le^ge or too 
small, any size paving prob-
lem we are equipped to 
handle. 648-3194. Harvey Bros. 
Paving.

Roofing— Sidhng 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co.. 643- 
7180. Free estimate

CANDY

SUPPLY

ROUTE

Maji or woman to re-
stock njew type coin dis-
pensers with high qual-
ity package candy prod-
ucts. NO SELLING!

Dependable 

Person Can 

Earn Up To 

$800 A Month

Part or fuU-time needed 
in this area. Requires 
car, exchange of rrfer- 
ences, $1450 to $2990 
cash, secured by Inven-
tory and equipment.

Write for personal Inter-
view, giving phone num-
ber, to:

MEN W ANTED NOW 
TO TRAIN  AS 

CLAIM S ADJUSTERS
'Ins^jrance Adjusters and Inves-
tigators are badly needed due 
to the tremendous Increase of 
claims resulting from automo-
bile accidents, fires, burglaries, 
riots, storms and Industrial ac-
cidents. Over SO mUlion dollars 
worth of claims paid each day. 
’Top money can be earned in this 
exciting, fast moving field, fuU 
or part-time. Work at your 
present Job and study at home, 
then attend resident training for 
two weeks at our facilities at 
MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA, or 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA. Excel-
lent employment assistance. 
For details without obligation, 
fill out coupon and mail today. 
APPROVED FOR VE’TERANS 

UNDER NEW G.I. BILL 
INSURANCE ADJUS’TERS 

SCHOOLS 
Dept. 403

1872 N.W. 7th Street 
Miami, Florida 33125

Name ............ ..................A g e ...
Address .........................................
City ........................... State.........
Z i p ............  Phone.......................

Accredited Member 
National Home Study Council

Help Warned—  
Female 35

OFFICE position open, Coven-
try, clerical, typing, some 
bookkeeping. Please call 742- 
6641 between 7-9 p.m.

PART-TIME waitress, pleasant 
surroundings, good working 
conditions. 647-1691.

COSME’nCIAN — experienced, 
exceUent working conditions, 
full-time, days. Apply In per-
son only. Westown Pharmacy, 
456 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

LADIES for light delivery, must 
have car and familiar with 
Hartford and vicinity. Phone 
Mr. Brown, 628-4478.

COUN’TER GIRL, evenings, 6 
p.m.- 1 a.m., part-time. 649- 
0140.

PART-’TIME evenings, clerk 
typist, diversified work, Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Inst. Call 
Mrs. Weir, 289-4323. 9-5.

Do you have an interest 
and an aptitude for math?
Do you want exceUent 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits and advancement 
opportunities ? ’Training 
begins Immediately. To be-
gin you receive.

PAY DURINa ’TRAENINO

THE OPPOR’TUNTTY TO 
LEARN A  VALUABLE SKILL.

And when you successfully 
complete the course

A  PERMANENT FULL-TIME 
POSITION

Apply '

FIRST N ATION AL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Avea, 
Elaat Hartford, Conn.

DO YOU 
KNOW THIS 

WOMAN?
She is neat appearing and 
could work 4-6 hours daily 
between 9-3. She drives her 
own car. Would love to visit 
with new mothers and talk 
about clilld care. Names, 
addresses and training pro-
vided. She would like to 
earn $66-$92.50 weekly. $3.00 
per hour min. guarantee. If 
you know this woman ask 
her to phone Mrs. ’Trout 
collect Boston 617-426-2837.

CLERK-’TYPIST — Exoellent 
apot tor «  woman who’s been 
away from the work world tor 
a while. Little typing and gen-
eral offlee duties. Salary $90. 
Never a fee. Rita Girl, 800 Sil-
ver Lane, East Hartford, 628- 
9416.

RELIABLE woman or girl to 
care for two children, ages 
7 and 9 In Bentley School area. 
CaU after 5 p.m., 647-1864.

CAPABLE Woman for cleaning, 
one day weekly or two half 
days. 648-6614 after 7 p.m.

SUPERVISOR—Senior Nurse In 
growing PubUc Health Agency 
in University Town. Salary to 
$9,600 commensurate with ex-
perience, plus fringe benefits. 
Write Mr. Stephen Ardell, 
RFD 1, Mansfldd Center, 
Conn., 06260.

NURSES—RN’s and LPN’s In 
East Hartford, 11-7 shift. FuU 
or part-time, good rate end 
benefits, on bus line. Burnside 
Convalescent Home, 870 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford. 
Phone Mr. Atlas  ̂ 289-9671.

PILGRIM Mills Is moving to 
Oakland St. and needs experi-
enced cashiers and salesgirls, 
full and part-time. Apply Mr. 
Blatice, 177 Hartford Rd. Man-
chester.

BOOKKEEPER — part-time, PART-’TIME woman. from ~9 
hours flexible; For further In- a.m. • 1:30 p.m. to tend and 
formation call ’Thomas Colle, maintain vending cafeteria at 
643-9665. 261 Broad St., Mhn- new plant In Manchester. 247- 
chester, Oonn. loio.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

CentraUy located law of-
fice deslrra capable secre- 
tajry. Legal experience pre-
ferred. Attractive salary, 
insurance benefits, 6-day 
week, paid vacations. Call 
649-2866 for interview.

WOMEN to coUect and pack 
eggs. MiUer Farms, Coventry, 
643-8021.

MEDICAL secretary wanted for 
general medical office work. 
Including typing, telephone etc. 
Must be pleasant, cooperative 
and congenial. Send brief re-
sume of qualifloatlons to Box 
’ ’G” , Manchester Herald.

AVON

Want a nice vacation this year? 
Start to earn for It today. We’ll 
teU you how AVON can help. 
Territory open! Call 289-4922.

HRST
SECOND
THIRD

SHIFTS
Multi-arcuito a rapidly 
growing firm In the rfec- 
Ironies field extends an In- 
vltatian to visit our plant 
to discuss oppoitunittee In 
the following areas:

ROUTING

FABRICATION

BRIDGEPORT

Apply between 10-12 noon, 2-6 
p.m. Ask tor Mr. Harvey King.

MULTI-UIRCUrrS 

50 HARRISON ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

EXPEUUENCED hydrauUc 
backhoe operator, steady work, 
643-6927.

EXPERIENCED pay loador op-
erator, steady work, 643-6927

PRODUCTION lathe hands, fuU 
or i>art-tlme. Apply in person, 
Metronlcs Inc., 640 HUUard S t

DAIRY CHECKER AND 

SHIPPER

No Experience Necessary.
We WiU ’Train 
Steady Employment.
Paid Vacation 
Paid Sick days 
Paid HoUdays 
Group Insurance 
Pension Plan 
Medical Plan 
FHve-Day Week

Apply:

KNUDSEN BROS. DAIRY 
1100 BURNSIDE 

AVENUE 
EAST HARTFORD

LET US do your aluminum sid-
ing. Complete coverage. Also 
one and two-door garages built. 
Free estimates. 647-1316 or 
649-7029.

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R. Dion. 643- 
4352.

STRATEGIC

FRANCHISES DEPT. 25 

7262 Natural B ridge Road 

St. Louis, M issouri 63121

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates 
CaU Howley 643-6361 644-
8333

HAIRDRESSER wanted. Apply 
Marlow’s Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St. 649-3991.

KITCHEN aides wanted for full 
or part-time help days, no ex-
perience necessary, we wUl 
train you. Hours are flexible. 
Call 647-1461 for appointment.

PEOPLE NEED PEOPLE 
. And W e Need YOU !

The Manchester Homemak-
er Service Inc., Is seeking 
mature women with skiUs 
in home management, care 
of children, the elderly and 
the sick. Part-time work at 
a good' hourly rate plus 
the satisfaction of com-
munity servloe. Phone 643- 
9511 between 9 a.m. and 4 
p .p .

BOOKKEEPING machine oper-
ator, experienced preferred. 
Attractive surroundings, chsd- 
lenglng position in East Hart-
ford. CaU 628-4461.

RN OR LPN, two days,' 11 p.m. 
to 7 a.m., part-tlm^ or fuU- 
tlme. 649-4510.

NURSES Aide — 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m., part-time or full-time. 

______ 649-4510.

LADIES tor Ught cleaning FULL-TIME help. Apply C A J 
duties from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Grinders. 273 Broad St., Man-

chester.

HAIRDRESSER — To seU and 
Style wigs In our new wig 
boutique. Apply Carriage 
House Wig Boutique, 18 Oak 
St., Manchester.

TELEPHONE solicitors for 
civic project. Phone Mr. Jack- 
son, 528-4478.

SEiCRE!TARY — eui alert and 
intelligent girl with a neat ap-
pearance wanted for a secre-
tarial position In a two-girl 
district office. Shorthand end 
typing necessary. Benefits In-
clude a full program of life, 
hospital and surgical in-
surance, retirement program 
and paid hoUdays, modem 
air-oon^Uoned office, salary 
$400 through $460 per month. 
Contact "Automatic’ ’ Sirtnkler 
Oorp. of America, Manches-
ter, Conn. 646-4400.

EXPERIENCED

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

A p p ly

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31S CENTER STREET 643-5135

MALE PRODUCTION WORKERS
Starling a NEW 2nd Shift Opnration

BATES: fS.71 Per Hoar wad op 
Excellent Fringe Beneflto

APPLY TO

ROGERS CORPORATION
Mill and Oektond Sto«—Mendweter, Oonneolloat

or Td. Marga Hompson—443-5163

CaU 646-4220.
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SMALL retsdl bualneas eotab- 
llahed over 20 yean . $6,000 
cash required. Includes stock, 
fixtures, etc. BixeeUent oppor-
tunity for right person. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realton, 646- 
4200.

NEW YORK style hot dbg cart" 
stainless steel. Like new. CaU 
647-1691, after 6:30, 289-8372.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
WE WILL TRAIN YOU

O p en in g  fo r  MEN and WOMEN m i  our 2nd and 
8 ^  sh ift. Many fringe benefits including profit 
sharing.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

THE ALOON SPINNING MILLS OORP.
TAUXnrVIULB, OONNfiOnOUT

BEME
mpmT

C A L L  U S  F O R  

A  F R E E  E S T I M A T E

JOSEPH P. LEWIS 
Custom Pointiii9-f-M9-9658

Hdp Wontnd— AAoln 36

WANTED—Experienced plumb- 
er’s helper, good wages, over-
time. CaU 649-292e, A. B. Chfek 
Plumbing A Heating, Inc.

COOKS — FuU or part-time, 
nights. Including weekends. 
Apply in person, Howard John-
sons Restaurant, 894 ’Tolland 
’Tpke., Manchester.

SECOND SHIFT opening for 
trainee to qiedalise in oU 
hardening. Apply in person. 
Klock Company, 186 Tolland 
’Tpke., Manchester.

DEAN  MACHINE 

PRODUCTS
102 COLONIAL RD

Has immediate openings.

’TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
HARDINOE CHUCKERS OP- 
ERATORS
PRODUCTION MILLERS, SET-
UP AND OPERATE. 
INSPECTORS, EXPERIENCED 
WITH A I R C R A F T  ’TYPE 
PARTS.

All Benefits.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BURNER service man or com-
pany to do independent oil 
burner service. Write to Box 
"E E ” , Manchester Herald.

a t t e n d a n t  fqr service sta-
tion, weekends. Apply In per-
son, Gorman Bros., 770 Main 
St.-

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G H ERALD , MANCHESTER, CONN., 

Hdp Wonrad " THERE 'HTGHTA BE A LAW BT SHORTEN «id WHIPPLE

OIL BURNER service me-
chanic. Must have license. Con-
tact Mr. Gibbs, 875-6248.

LA’THB operator. Jig bore 
operators, second shift, ex- 
p ^ en ced  men only. LeMl 
Oorp., 1 Mitchell Dr., 643-2362.

MEAT Cutters — Average $184 
for 40-hour week In wages and 
profit sharing. Paid hoUdays, 
paid vacations, medicEd in-
surance, See Al, LtuJoie at Top 
Notch Foods, 801 Silver Lane, 
Bast Hartford.

h e a t  ’Treating —Ojiportunltles 
here now on third shift for 
learning specialized heat treat-
ing tor the aero space In-
dustries. If you are looking for 
long term security and have 
abUlty and desire to move 
ahead, stop In for personal In-
terview at The Klock Co., 1866 
Tolland ’Tpke., Manchester.

NEW SPAPERBOY

COUNSELOR

Duties consist of working 
with our nevyspaperboy or- 
gajilzatlon- tn the servicing 
of subscribers.

A man possessing these 
qualities:

A high school graduate.

Be able to work effectively 
with boys.

Have a good driving record 
(automobile furnished).

R o c k v i l l e  — Apply Mr. 
Welch, Manager.

Rockville Branch, 13 Park 
St., Rockville 875-6286.

We offer paid vacations, 
pension plan, paid Blue 
Cros.s and CMS and In- 
creasfts commensurate with 
ability.

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT CO.

An interesting career in the 
field of Newspaper Circulation 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ELECTRICIAN — E^l-tlm ^ 
steady employment. Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and 
vacation. CaU between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. 644-2421.

MEN or women for work at 
drive in. lllust be pleasant and 
be able to work with people. 
Prefer adults over 20 years 
old. Must be wlUing to work 
some weekends. Hours can be 
arranged to suit you. Ehccellent 
pay. Write Box P, Manches-
ter Herald.

PROGRAMMER — Require-
ments: Minimum of tWo years 
auto-coder, and-or Cobol sys-
tems. Experience helpful but 
not required. Benefits. Excel-
lent opportunity In the field of 
town government and educa-
tional data processing. (3ood 
Insurance and retirement bene-
fits. No city traffic or parking 
problems. Salary commen-
surate with experience. For-
ward short resume (please in-
clude present salary) to Direc-
tor of Personnel, Board of Edu-
cation, 1146 Main St., Man-
chester.

PART-TIME bookkeeper — 
Price clerk. Figure aptitude, 
typing, bookkeeping, experi-
ence. Hours flexible, evenings 
or daytime. Vernon area. CaU 
649-7384 between 7 and 9.

FULL-TIME coUectlon clerk for 
our credit office, $2. per hour, 
full company benefits, no ex-
perience necessary. Apply In 
person. W. T. Grant Oo., Man-
chester Shopping Parkade. An 
equal opportunity employer.

B oeso BEAB ms BRAIMS OUr.CXJNSTAMTlV 
APPIMG RARE STAMPS HIS KG OOUECTlOH-

IT/ l a t est  TRiiE. CRlHGELV; -  A
mirA«ONlAI| BUIE TRlMldC
THIS UTTLE BEAUTV HIPPED ME 
TOR �* 207  -  P l u s  1HREE 
SEARS OF MUHUH&r

B u r  !NHEH HE MEEDS AM ORDMAR/ S-CENIER 
ID  MAIL A PLAIM OLD EVERV-OAV L E T I t R  

n A N I C f V I L L E ;

Apartmann— Flat*—• 
TMMnwnts 63

MHERE ARE THE f T A M P f ?  THE MAIL 
COLLECTIOM VIILL BE AMV MIHUTE.* HOW 
COME THESE ARE M EVER A N9  
• « % !  «T A M f 6

O F F IC E *  ^

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

4H - Room Town House 
apartment, 2 baths, air con-
ditioning, stove, refrigera-
tor, disposal, patio with 
sliding glass doors. Beau-
tiful, beautiful, beautiful. 
CaU . . .

Ho o s m For Rant 65
RENT a 7-iSom house, $276 per 

month, accountable upon op-
tion to buy. For Information 
call 649-4342, broker.

NO. COVENTRY -  Brand new 
Raised Ranch, 8 bedroom*, 
heated, fireplace, JiUy 15, $250 
monthly. Security and refer-
ences. CaU 742-6281.

649-2179 649-6651

Situotions Wanlod—  
Fomola 38

MEDICAL secretary available 
for summer substituting in 
doctor’s office. CaU after 6 
p.m. or anytime Wednesday, 
649-7025.

Articles For Sole 45
ABOVE ground ^wlmmiiilg 

pool, complete with flRer, lad-
der. $75 or best offer. Urrused 
bathroom sink with faucets, 
gray, $10. (Jail 643-4025.

SORRY SAL Is row a meiTy 
gal. She UEed Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

FIVE ROOMS — first floor, cen-
tral location. Middle aged 
adults only. No pets. Im-
mediate occupancy. CaU 648- 
4677.

SMALL quiet buildings, nice 
area, one-bedroom apartment. 
Appliances, heat Included. $145 
per month. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.
--- fy-------------- -----------------
686 CENTER St., new 4% du-
plex, 1% baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, two air-condi-
tioners, heat, hot water, 

u  , , , _  1 . _  storage and parking. $190
n o u s e n o i d  X v o o d s  51 A p a r t m a n t s — F la ts—  monthly, on  bus line. 649-9644.

T a n a m e n ts  6 3  CHARLES Apartments — East 
Middle ’Tpke. 4V4 room duplex,

TEN OR SIX-room lUtoch. Rent 
with option to buy. Earle Ever-
ett Real Estate, 648-7019.

SIX-room house, very comfort-
able, 8-bedrooms, convenient 
location. Available July 1st. for 
six months, furnished, $200. per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4585.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Ranch, attached garage, good 
location, no pets, $250. month-
ly, lease and security payment 
required. CaU Mr. Murdock, 
643-2692, 643-6472.

J
�  80RfJl£ BRKR90H
  MILWAUUeE, M9,

i

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

PLUMBING end heating ap- 
pi-entice with a minimum of 
two-years experience. Also ex-
perienced construction work-
ers. Call H. G. Schulze, Inc., 
876-9707.

S’TEADY part-time work, 6 p.m. 
to in p.m., call 649-5334.

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

Full - tim e, year ’round 
work.

875-1103

DISHWASHERS — Days or 
' nights, fuU or part-time. Ap-

ply in person. Howard J o h n- 
son Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
’Il>ke., Manchester.

YOUNG man with some print-
ing experience on offset 360 
and-or 385 A B Dick press. 
Wages negotiable. CaU 647- 
1423, Mr. Donald Bouffard.

PART-’TIME service station at-
tendant, Saturdays and Sun-
days. Apply Dick’s Shell Serv-
ice, 653 Center St., Manches-
ter.

TURRET Lathe operator, over-
time, top wages, all benefits, 
experienced only. Reg Mfg. 
Corp., 1606 Route 6, South 
Windsor. 289-9551.

CABINET makers, carpenters, 
formica installers with experi-
ence or interest In apprentice-
ship. FuU-Ome or part-time. 
AU State Woodworking, call 
coUect, Marlborough, 295-9371.

WOMAN wants work for one 
day a week, light cleaning. CaU 
643-6624.

TYPING service offered. Call — 
019-2304.

VIKING sewing machine, $50, 
very good condition, used very 
little. CaU 643-7667 after 4 p.m.

t h e  p r o v e n  carpet e’eaner 
Blue Lustre Is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgetten 
colors. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

EXCEP’nONALLY good f u r- 
nlture for sale. 295 Main St., 
Apt. 17, 646-3882.

MOVING out of town, Chinese 
oriental rug, 42” , deluxe cop- 
pertone range, ’TV set, rugs, 
antique chairs and lamp. Al-
so mlsceUaneous Items. 644- 
0469.

WESTINOHOUSE double oven 
electric range, In good condi-
tion. $100. CaU 643-9251.

NEW 2-bedroom duplex, half of 
two-famlly. AvaUable soon. 
Wall to wall carpets, 1V4 baths, 
appliances, nice area. CaU 
Paul W. Dougan, Resdtor, 649- 
4636.

114 baths, appliances, two air- 
conditioners, • heat and hot wa-
ter, storage and parking, base-
ment garage, 649-9644.

Furnishod 
Apartment* 63>ATHREE rooms and tile bath,

heat, hot water, stove, r e f r i g e r - ____________________________
ator included. Middle-age RO<JKVILLE — ’Three rooms,

i____. .  all iafl1$-4laa ems _____ __4U1..all utilities, $126 monthly. Call 
649-8861.

BOLTDN — ’Three-room apart-
ment, quiet neighborhood, 
references required. $185
monthly. CaU 648-6988.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

TIRED OF beach traffic? Try 
Lake Pocotopaug. Cottage ren-
tals, Indoor fireplaces, boating, 
swimming, fishing. Sleep 6-6 
persons. CaU 644-2616.

GIANT’S NECK Heights Edge^ 
wood Rd. 4 room cottage, 2 
baths, large sundeck, modem 
and clean. Sleeps 7, $100 week- 
ly. Mrs. Carter, 742-8143.

’TWO ROOM furnished apart- COLUMBIA Lake — Small
ment. 643-4074.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

waterfront cottages, some time 
still available during June, 
July, August. 649-0496, 648-
2693.

DAY CARE In my licensed 
home, Manchester. CaU 646- 
0338.

SALESMAN —- For ’TV and ap-
pliances. Full or part-time. 
Good pay, steady work. Apply 
at Bemle’s ’TV, Manchester 
Parkade.

Dogs— Birds— Pet* 41
GROOMING aU breeds. Har 
mony HUI. H.C. Chase. Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 848-5427.

d a c h s h u n d s ! Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-5573.

FREE — Mixed shepherd 
puppy, six months old, loves 
children. Needs lots of land. 
CaU 8T2-S189.

CXINSTRUCTION
(X)-ORDIN ATOR

Person to assist construc-
tion supervisor of large 
company. Must have exper-
ience In construction plan-
ning. development and in-
terior layout co-ordination. 
Please submit resume In-
cluding salary require-
ments to P.O. Box 1483, 
Hartford, Oonn.

FIRST CLASS PAIN TERS

Apply to superintendent. 
Thompson Apartments, Cen-
ter and McKee Streets.

An equal opportunity employer.

MAN FOR tire service, good 
pay, 46-55 hours per week, all 
benefits. Must be steady work-
er. Experience helpful. Apply 
Nichols Manchester ’Tire, Inc., 
296 Broad St., Manchester.

STANDARD poodle puppies, 
AKC registered, call 623-1544.

POUR CUTE kittens looking for 
good homes. CaU 649-6480 after 
6:30, anytime weekends.

DACHSHUND-pupples — AKC 
registered, call 228-3112.

POUR fluffy double pawed kit-
tens, free to good homes. CaU 
anytime, 643-7064.

AKC REXJISTERED CindereUa 
of Manchester, small minia-
ture black female poodJe. 649- 
1116.

MAN—full-time as plumbing
and hardware clerk. Apply in 
person. Barrett Plumbing Sup-
ply, 331 Broad St., Manches-
ter.

WANTED part-time help for 
day shift only. Experienced 
Bridgeport operators, tool and 
guage makers, also a truck 
driver. Apply at E & S Gage 
Co., Mitchell Drive, Manches-
ter.

CLERK — part-time mornings, 
Monday - Friday for wholesale 

>. distributor In Manchester. 
;  Phone 643-2626.

CONTACT
MAN

Pull or part-time with spe- 
cialt}' or Intangible sales 
backgrotuid. High commis-
sions. $150 weekly guaran- 
tJ\s it qualified. Write Man-
ager, Box 4117, Cleveland, 
Ohio, 44128.

HOUSBWORKER — Reliable 
woman, two days per week In 
modem home occupied by two 
adults. AU conveniences. Own' 
transportation preferable but 
not necessary. Porter St. area. 
Please call 546-2211 after 6.

GUARDS — Talcottvllle area, 
third shift, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 
six days, 48 hours. $88.40 to 
start, along with liberal fringe 
benefits, uniforms. Part-time 
also, same area. Men available 
to work three or four nights 
weekly from 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 
starting at $1.70 an hour, auto-
matic Increases to $1.85. Call 
Ness, Milford, 878-5611 coUect 
for a local interview.

•'WAN’TED for cash and carry 
lumber yard full and part-time 

 ̂ help, experience helpful but not 
• neoeaaary. CaU Mr. McIntyre 
. for appointment at 649-4602. 
. Grossman Lumber Oo.

MAINTENANCE
FOREMAN

(PLUMBING AND  
STEAM FiniNG)

FOB STATE OF 
OONNEOtnOUT

Requires seven years’ 
professional experi-
ence in various phases 
o f the trade. Salary 
Range: $7530-19450

Kr year plus top 
nefits.

For complete Informatioa 
ask tor Aiuiooncement 
asM. Apply before Juno 
38 to State Personnel De- 
partment, State Office 
huUdlng. Hartford-

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

W AREHOUSE FOREMAN

Experienced warehouse fore-
man agricultural supply 
house, charge of shipping 
and receiving. Must have 
ability to direct warehouse 
crew. ExceUent salary and 
fringe benefits. East Hart-
ford location. Applicant 
must be bondabte. For in-
terview call 289-0655. M r 
Hill or Mr. Gordon

’THREE kittens to give away. 
Call after i  p.m., 649-7701.

IRISH Setter puppies, AKC, ten 
weeks, good breeding, $60. CaU 
875-4966.

FREE to good home two dogs, 
white Alaokan Malmute,. husky, 
male IM years. Beagle-Shep-
herd, 4-year old ma!e. Both 
good with chUdren and ex-
tremely good watchdogs. Call 
643-4025.

ST. BERNARD — 18 month old 
male, beautifully mnrke'’ cesr. 
Swiss pedigree. Appropriate 
home most er entia'. ’  v . - .g  

for servloe. Evenings, 643-4982.

Live Stock 42
GELDING, 10 years old, flea 
bitten cream, English, excel-
lent for children or adults, very 
classy, has been shown. 742- 
1657 after 6.

Doot* and Accessories 46
18’ BOAT, 46 h.p. motor electric 
start, remote control and 
trailer. Ready for water. $876. 
742-8142.

Fiori-ts— Nurseries 49
SPREADING Yews, 6 years old, 
$2.60 each. 649-0373, after 6 
p.m., all day Saturday and 
Sunday.

Household Goods 51
WES’nNOHOUSE electric re-
frigerator and Caloric apart-
ment sized gaa stove In excel-
lent condition. CaU 648-8894 af-
ter 5:30 p.m.

MCGEE (Joppertone gas range, 
10 months old, paid $200. ask-
ing $125. 646-1736, after 4 p.m.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Grig- 
inaUy over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
S51 cash.' 522-0931 denier.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1945. Days, 524-0164 evenings, 
849-7690.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

adults. Security deposit. No
_______________  pets. Parking. Newly renovat-

WBSTINOHOUSE electric »125. 15% B. School Street,
stove, good condition. Sofa bed. across from East Side Rec.
CaU evenlnge, 649-8612. o t m TZT.Lu------------— -  ̂ -̂-------

__________________________________ NEW plush one and 2-bedroom
apartments, wall to wall car- 

BEDROOM set, Pennsylvania P®^» dishwasher, appliance.^.
House Cherry. Call 646-0275. alr-oondlUonlng. Starting at

, --------------------------  p**" month. Call Paul W
MOVING — June 10th, SelUng Dougan Realtor, 649-4686.
76 square yards of Lee c a r - -------------------------------------------------
f>etlng. ’I'wo Mohawk rugs, P’OUB'ROOM tenement, stove.
Rose color. 90”  hunter greeii "'*th gas heater, third floor, 
velvet couch'. Call after 4 p.m Near bus line, $76. ’Two adults,
64S-0344. no pets, 36 Woodbridge St.

A SINGER SEWING machine, ROOMS, hot water, heat, r f n t  n, __________________________

S ^ ^ r ifice '^ i S  Adulte onlV"ro“ Dets^$W building and lot next NEW BAMPSHIRB Cottage, 8
Sacrifice, $61. WIU accept $6. Ĵ o„Vy ‘w X ^ ’^ x"^  ” J !  Excellent Iocs- b«trooma to wall o ^ t -

Mancheater Herald. “ on for any use. 646-2428 from aU ^ U tte s , dean,
» . -----  private, 6 minutes from  lake

PRIME office for lease. Excep-
tional location. Medical Phar- _____  ______ , ________
macy Bldg., Hasmes and M a in -------------------------------------------------
St. Paneled, alr-(x>ndltloned. MISQUAMICUT, flhode Island,

GARDNER LAKE —Arrow-
head Grove cottages. Free bro-
chure. 587-1666, 848-7178.

St. Paneled, alr-conditloned.
Call evenings, 649-5820. 643- rooms, fully furnished,
6514, 243-1028. heated, $120 weekly. (JaU 648-

0491.

per month. 249-0077.

Machinerv anil T a a lc  TWO-BEDROOM garden apart- ----------------------------------------- nearby
________________________________ment, stove, refrigerator, dish- suite of front Main 876-2272.
CARPET Installation tools, used washer, heat, $180. Security 9̂® percent loca-
only 4 months. $75. CaU 643- deposit and lease required.
7523. 649-0133, 649-8779.

nearby activities, $76 waddy.

Musical Insframent* S3
USED Spinet organ. We Just 
took this Gulbransen in trade, 
sold here In September f o r  
$900. now $650. ExceUent start-
er organ. Keyboard Studio. 
Phone Vernon 872-4822, f o r  
directions.

DUPLEX — 4% rooms, 
baths, GE colored appUances, 
disposal, Venetian blinds, car-
peted staircase, basement, 
storage, parking, bus line. 
One child accepted. Rent $160. 
No pets. Available June 16th. 
Call 649-4342 or evenings, 872- 
6669.

Uon near banks, air-condition- ------------------------------------------------
ed, automatic tire sprinkler. W o n r e d V l o  R e n t  6B
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St ----------\ -----—------------

^  ________________1______________  RESPONSIBLE ^uple s e e k
218 HAR’TFORD RD., first floor reasonable fouri^ve room 
office and large storage room.
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

apartment in twd. or  three 
family house with ^ v e  sad 
refrigerator. July isK  C a l l  
646-0746 after 6:80.SMALL S’TORE near 100 per

cent Main Street location. A p - _______________
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street. RESPONSIBLE adult

with no children or pets

SPINET piano early Americeui 
maple, regularly $750 now 
$550. Expansion sale this 
week. Pick up a new piano at

460 MAIN ST. — Store or office, 
$130, includes heat, 646-2426, 
9-5.FIVE ROOM, first floor, near __

Main St., middle age c o u p le .--------------------------------------------------
Heat, garage and stove, no GROUND FLOOR prime
pets. Write Box ” W” , Man- manufacturing or warehouse,
Chester Herald.

a used piano price. Keyboard  ̂ 7----------- 17̂ —
Studio. Phone Vernon 872-4622 ROOM duplex, security de-
fer directions cental agreement. A v a i l - -----------------------------------------

able Immediately. Earle Ever- ^^AIN ST., comer office,
IV'w'kWia o n i 4

reasonable three-five 
apartment with refriger 
and stove In quiet neigh-'' 
borhood. CaU 649-2932 or 742- 
9301.

eaay access. Kage Company, nn'-rmn’r, rvMraT n. -------1
Pine Street, M a n ch e s te r ,^ -  COUPLE wUl rent
8228.

3

Wanted— T̂o Buy SB
WAN’TED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. ’The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709. 165 Oakland Street.

ett Real Estate, 643-7019.

“  MANCHESTER Park Chestnut 
Garden Apartments available

rooms and lavatory. House & 
Hale Bldg. CaU 643-4846 after 
6 p.m.

small air-conditioned furnished 
apartment for two or three 
months commencing about 
July 1st. Write Box "C ” , Man-
chester Herald.

1 TERESA )

Articles For Sale 45

FOUR racket mag wheels, like 
new. CaU Bob 649-2961.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yards, $18. Sand, gravel, 
stoiM, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. CaU 643-9604.

ALUMINUM SHEE’TS -^ U sed  
as printing plates. .009 thick. 
28x86” , 26 cents each or 5 for 
n . CaU 643-2711

Salesmen Wanted 36>A

SELL lifetime social security 
plates, free samples. S & R 
Sales Co., P.O. Box 18, Wap- 
plng. Conn. 06087.

TYPEWRITERS, electric, new, 
Olivetti Underwood Model no. 
700, list $425 —Sale $250. CaU 
S;?2-6167.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis-
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub- 
Uc Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im-
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credli 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
W AREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3680 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Nomian’s Fum 
Warehouse

at corner of Pine & Forest St..si 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

GLASS top walnut coffee table, 
oak ship’s wheel mirror, oc-
casional chair needs slip cover, 
glrl’3 26”  bike. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-8761.

PICNIC tables, all sizes and 
styles. $25 and up delivered. W. 
Zinkcr, Wlndsorvllle Rd., El-
lington, 875-0397.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
iage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. QUl 633-2300 days. 648- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

biiicjiui avtu m oie--------------------------------------------------
July 1, 3% room apartment at RED HOT property for rent.
$135. heat, hot water, o v e n -  2,000 or 3,600 square foot
range, refrigerator, parking building. Available Sept. 1st. ^  ---------- ------ ^
and storage, no pets. Telephone Also available 1,500 square E  A P A R T M E N T S  ^
627-9238 between 9-6 p.m., af- 5bot building at same ’ ocatlon. ***   IHfclW I w  11
ter 6 p.m., 647-1871. Two acres for lease adjacent ->  O n *  Meehi Qtawia*

rr———  -------------------------—- to A&P. ’Hie above propertlea
JULY 1ST occupancy, 2% are located at 251 Broad St' - CMC iwcxtcu ai. £>ruuu oi.
rooms, heat, hot water, stove Manchester. Direct all Inqulr 
and refrigerator, tile b a t h ,  jeg to ’Thomas CoUa, 843-9665 
parking one car. Security de-

ft ^  O m  Main Straot 

!  V NOW  RENTING j)
and 2-bedroom deluxe

* .7 ^  V' ----- -------------'  ” -------------------- ------------------------------>vapartjnente from $156 per
SPACE available In good loca- yfmoniUi. Featuring aU ttie<

Rooms Without Board 59 $106 monthly. Call 644-OOSl.

WANTED — single gentleman FOUR ROOM apartment, 161 
to share 6-room house. 643-1960, Oak St., upstairs, call 289-0471. 
628-1068. $126 monthly.

* ^----------  - — sw-a’
pets. $86. Call 649-1369 between tlon for home appliance busi-
6 and 6 p.m. ness at reasonable rent. Write

t v Tt t d  d <->/->vTo  TrZZTTTTr D®* “ D”  Manchester Herald.FOUR ROOMS unfurnished,________________________________
first floor, parking, furnace. FOR RENT — Immediate, 3,-

500 square feet of warehouse 
space. Just off Main St., call 
Mr. Frephette, H.M. Frechette 
Agency, 647-9993.

Houses For Rent 65238 CHARTER OAK ST. —room A’TTRACnVE three - room 
with private entrance, suitable apartment, first floor, heat, 
for working gentleman. $15. hot water, electricity. $115. 
weekly. 649-1746. Adults, references. 649-5324.

FURNISHEED light housekeep- LOOKING for an apartment?
Ing room for a mature lady. Have many to choose f r o m ,  
Call 643-6388. $146. up. Paul W. Dougari Real-

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen __________________
privileges, laundry facilities, WE HAVE customers waiting I  
lady only. After 4:30, call 649- for the rental of your apart *  
6129. ment or home. J.D. Real Es-

tate Associates, Inc., 648-6129

MANCHESTER — 4% r o o m  
house, centrally located, secur-
ity deposit. Call 643-9743.

^m odern oonvenienoea

( Raymond F. and 'v 
Louis C. Domoto J)

( Dea-eiopers and Owners ^  
Model Open Dally, 1-6 J

( p.m. Or By Appointment y  
Rentals By X

PAUL W. DOUGAN J ' 
^  649-4535 onytimo ^

ITHE ’THOMPSON House — O o t ___________________ ____________
tage St. centrally located, large LOOKING for anything In real   
pleaisantly furnished rooms, estate rentals — apartments.  
parking. Call 649-2358 for over- homes, multiple dwellings, no  
night and permanent guest fees. Call J. D. Real Estate |
rates. Associates. Inc., 643-6129. _

YOUNG MAN to share home FOUR or three-room flat.
with 4 others. Available June 
15th. 643-0406,

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
central location, references re-
quired. 649-8150, 643-2693.

Security deposit, lease. Avail- _  ,
able Immediately. Earle   i
Everett Real Estate, 643-7019.   L_,

W e D on't Ghr« You The Brash O f t - ^

WE GIVE YOU ACTION! |
. A .  Q lo n b e r s o  QId .  I

PAINTING I
Free BsUwmtes—Easy  ’Iiernis |  

OoBtofn Paper Hanging 
• DeooiaUve Ooonsellng I

• Folly Insured "
WaUpstper Selee |

M »-«6M  Days—64S-4M1 Evenhigs

WE HONOR

master charge
THC MT|̂«4MK CARO j

OPENING FOR
PARTS M ANAGER

Basic knowledge of 
motorcycles reqtored. 
Hosplt^satton, Life 

Inauranoe, Fringe Benefits.

Apply In Person 
See Mark Turklngton 

Manchester Honda 
684 Center BL, Manchester

Gonneotlout’a Largest 
Honda Dealer

TWO almost new riding lawn 
tractors, Bolens with rotary 
and anow plow. Other Pennsyl-
vania Panzer with rotary and 
snow plow. ’Trades considered 
desiring Volkswagens 649-5838.

TOBACXJO cloth for sale, ault- 
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-6587, Route SO. 
Rockville.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill. George H. Griffing Inc. 
Andover 742-7888.

STEREO SET In cabinet, Scott 
amplifier, Girard turntable, 2- 
speakers, $300. Orlglnlal coat 
$600. 643-2620.

BE OEUmiS, be kind, to that 
expenalve carpet, clean It with 
Blue Lustre. Rent eleotrtc 
Aam pooer $1. ’The Sherwln- 
WHlIams Oo.

MILEY 2-horse trailer, good 
cqndition. new oak floor. 742- 
8657 after 5.

GREEN damask davenport, 
good condition. Call 643-4884.

50-GALLON Ink drums, suit-
able for trash, $2.50 each. 643- 
2711.

MAYTAG washer, exceUent 
condition. Universal 36”  stove, 
best offer. OaU 649-6641 after 5 
p.m.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224
Charter Oak St. 643-8368.

YOUNG woman teacher seeks 
girl to share lovely Vernon 
home. All facilities. Immediate 
occupancy. 875-8044,

YOUNG LADY looking for rpom 
mate to share furnished apart-
ment, very reasonable. Call 
649-0640.

CLEAN furnished room, gentle-
man only, free washer dryer, 
parking, kitchen privileges. 
Palmer Realty, 643-6321.

A parfmwnn— Flat*—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
apartment, stove and heat, no 
pets. Apply 72 School St.

TWO-BEDROOM duplex, town- 
house apartment, $165 per 
month, heat included. (Jail 
Paul W. Dougan, 649-4635.

WE HAVE tenants waiting tor 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

1̂ ^  Ail calls Answerad ^ J j

C O M P UT E R  P R O G R A M M I N G

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de 
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor. 649-4636

ORFORD Village — Five room 
two-famlly Ranch. Available 
July 1st. $116. call 649-7287 af-
ter 8 p.m.

CLEAN 2-bedroom apartment 
second floor, stove, convenient 
location, immediate occupan-
cy. Palmer Realty 643-6321.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot 
water, bus line, two blocks 
from Main. Immediate oc-

cupancy. 649-4742, 646-3494.

The only school with a 3rd 
Generation Computer in 
the Classroom tor Student 
I'se.

OPEN HOUSE 
Mon. - Thurs. 9 to 9 

Fri. 8-5 and Sat. 9 to 3

ENROLL NOW FOR 

SUMMER CLASSES

The Hartford Academy 
does not employ outside 
salesmen or counselors to 
call on you at your home.

Prepare yourself for the fabulous opportunHIss In this booming 
new industry of ths future. Don’t wsH, reserve your piece iNMrt

Approve d by the 
• TATE BOARD OP EDUCATIO N

lee TRUMBULL STREET 
Over Constitution 

Nat. Bonk 
HARTFORD 

TELEPHONE NOW.’

525-9158

l l \ K i l n i ; i )  

M  \i)i s n  
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLA8SIFIKD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS  ̂
8 A JL  to 4l«0 PJM.

OOFT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:M PJ«. DAT BBTOKB PmuOATlON 

Doadllnp tor 8atonl«jr oml Monday to 4:M p.in. Frlda>

TOUK OOOPBRATION WUX 
BB APPBBdATKD D IA L 643-2711

C w iH m u d From Procoding Pago

H oo fos Fo r Solo 72
LAROB, clean, attractive 1) 
room houae tncludlnf 4>r o o m 
rental plus excellent bam. 332'_ 
trantaoe, $28,800. H u t c h 1 n i ' 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324

Manchester

BUSH HILL ROAD

44 acre to acre treed lots— 
custom homes built by Clif-
ford Sllcer—From $28,700. 
We have a guaranteed sales 
plan for your present home. 
Call

R A Y  HOLCOMBE

Realtors 644-1288

BERRrS IRLR
n I

O u t o f Tow n 
Fo r So lo 75

Logo! N o t k os

uiuiiiiiiuiinuuitiuifi
nnuimiiniti,'iinMiii. 

i im i i i M im iI I

J

tnsinoss
For Sold 70

H oiisos Fo r Scdo 72

BBAUTT SALON —Manchester 
area, grossing $30,000 per 
year. All rqiUee confidential. 
Write Box " T ”  Manchester 
Hendd or call Plainville 747- 
$618.

MANCHBSTER — Prime Broad 
St. location, 4,000 square feet, 
maaonary building, 120 x SOO’ 
lot. Fior sale or lease. Warren 
B. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

391 CBNTOR Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  sane. 
I>selllng could be easily con-
verted for professional or com-
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street. 
64»-5241.

1,200 8QUARB feet, brick and 
block commercial building, 
ample land for another build-
ing, buBlnesa zone n, close to 
Main S t Call Warren E. How-
land, Realtor, 648-1106.

EARN EXTRA Income with 
this 8-famlIy home in Vernon, 
fully occupied and a good 
equity builder. Only $34,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

FIRST TIME offered. Cus-
tom built, 6-room L>-shaped 
Ranch. S-bedrooms, 1^  baths, 
2 fireplaces, wet bar in family 
room, beautiful stone patio, 
breezeway, oversized garage. 
All this on 44 acre lot. 
Realistically priced in mid 30's 
Colll-Wagner 068 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 289-0241.

PRINCETON St. area — choice 
three-bedroom home with all 
the extras. Recreation room, 
patio, garage, walk to all 
schools. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
646-4469.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 244 til-
ed baths, large family room, 
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full Insulation, porch, cily utll- 
fUes, built-ins, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 6497620, 646-6108.

MANCHESTER — Tlmrod Rd. 
Beautiful 6-room LrRanch with 
2-car garage, 3 bedrooms, 
country sized kitchen, with all 
the built-lns, fireplaced living 
room. Completely surrounded 
by soft wood trees. High 80’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
646-2813.

H\A<9Azi»4e-

w

COVENTRY - -  4-room Ranch, 
large living room with stone 
flreplsu;e. Enclosed porch, ga-
rage. Assumable mortgage, on-
ly $18,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

BOLTON —Here to a beauti-
ful country home, modem in 
every detail with many built- 
in features on a park-like lot 
surrounded by stately trees. 
This spacious 18-room home 
has a 3-family possibility. 
There are 8 bedrooms and 8 
baths. The family room is 29 
x 30. This is a miniature es-
tate and worth looking into. 
Call Nick Convertlno, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
6491131.

(0 1M4 W NfA, lac.

"Gee, Joan Ba ez is re a lly a  re b e l's re b e l—now , sh e 's 
w earing h er h a ir S H O RT! "

ASSUMABLE 844 per cent mort-
gage. 6 rooms, garage, f 1 r e- 
place. July occupancy. Owner 
moving out of state. Braith- 
walte Agency, 6494898.

Inv M tm wit Pro p erty 
For Sa le  70-A

INCOME property — S t o r e ,  
modem six-room apartment, 
five-room apartment plus ex-
tra building lot in business 
zone n. Heavy traffic count 
area. Philbrlck Agency, Real-
tors, 646-4200.

Land Fo r Sa le  ' 71
CX3VENTHY — Eleven acres 
Ptailbrick Agency Realtors. 649 
4300,

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonial, four bedrooms, large 
center hall, sunporch, 8x20’ , oil 
heat, 2-car garage, nice treed 
lot, ameslte drive, combination 
windows, city utilities. Near 
bus, shopping center and 
schools. Quiet neighbor-
hood. Price is only $24,800. By 
appointment only. Ctmrles Les- 
perance, 6497620.

MANCHESTER —Centrally lo- 
cated 9unlt Income property. 
Vacancies never a problem. 
Excellent investment. Mid 40's. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

HHSRON —Route 88, approx- 
isnateiy 60 acres with frontage 
on 88. Pond on property. Own-
er will fincmce. T.J. Crockett. 
ReaUor, 6491877

H ousos Fo r S a k  72
MANCHESTER — Four room 
Ranch, ideal retirement or 
starter home. Picture book 
kitchen with dishwasher, blue 
Mooe fireplace in living room. 
Many feajtures you will love. 
Centrally located. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683

RANCH — Modem kitchen with 
built-in range, three bed-
rooms, full basement, covered 
rear patio. 2-car garage. Phil 
brick Agency, Realtors, 640- 
4300.

LARGE L Ranch. Seven rooms, 
fireplace, built-ins, 144 baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $37,900. Hutchins Agen-
cy, Realtors, 6498324.

CAPE — Six rooms, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
fireplace in living room, three 
bedrooms, breezeway, at-
tached garage, walk-out base-
ment, large wooded lot. $26,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER RAISED
Ranch—Pour bedrooms, kitch-
en with built-lns, beautiful 
cabinets, family room, fire-
place, garage. Large attractive 
yard. H. M. Frechette, 
Frenchette, Realtors, 647-6993.

RANCH — 444 rooms, kitchen 
with large dining area, living 
room, two bedrooms, full base-
ment, stairway to attic. Large 
lot. $16,900. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CAPE — Four rooms, dorm-
er. near Buckley School. $t9,- 
900. Principals only. Call 649- 
9638 between 98 p.m.

COTTAGE ST. —Two family. 
This offering has tremendous 
investment potential. Backs 
up to the Town Munlclple Park-
ing lot. Don’t wait. $28,800. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

TWO-famlly, 8-8. New roof, alu-
minum storms and screens, 
largo lot, center of town, $23,- 
000. Gerard Agency, Realtors, 
643-0368, 649-0638.

$14,900 — Attractive 9room  
home. 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch-
ins Agency, Realtors, 6498324.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly 
home, 6 plus 3 rooms. Alu-
minum siding, very good con-
dition. Three bedrooms in one 
apartment. Let the tenant pay 
your bills. $27,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4838.

FOUR-BEDROOM Colonial on a 
huge treed lot, kitchen has 
built-in oven, range and dish-
washer, front-to-back living 
room, 144 baths, only $26,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

H ouses For Sa le 72

COUNTRY CLUB AREA

This is one of Manchester's 
most desirable homes. State-
ly 9room  residence built 
with all necessities for last- 
Lng gracious living by a 
most dlscerping _ owner. 
Huge Uvlng room, picture 
windowed dining room, li-
brary, and four-twin sized 
bedrooms are among the 
outstanding features. Beau-
tifully appointed Inside and 
out. All done in the Epitome 
of good taste. Priced in the 
mid-fifties. To Inspect, 
please call:

PARKER R E AL ESTATE  

649-4703

CAPE — Modem kitchen, liv-
ing room with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base-
ment, breezeway, attached ga-
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $26,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

THIRTY DAY occupancy — 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 244 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-lns, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili-
ties, near school, 30-day occu-
pancy. Built by Ansaldi. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620, 
649-6108.

MANCHESTER — Big 2-famlly 
Ranch, 3 plus 3 bedrooms, fire-
places, all brick construction. 
Must be seen. Call Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4835.

Fashion Mood

RAISED RANCH — Modem
kitchen with built-in range, L- 
shaped living and dining 
rooms, three bedrooms, large 
family room with built-in bar, 
2-car garage. Lot, 100x200' 
$20,600. Phllbrick Agency
Realtors, 646-4200.

Stitch Primer

MANCHESTER, custom built 
6-room Cape, dormer, n e w  
roof, double lot, garage, cen-
tral location. Original owner, 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

$21,800 lor this 6-room Cape 
with 3 bedrooms and den. Gen-
erous sized kitchen, fireplaced 
living room, treed lot. Scarce 
price range. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Two-lamlly 
duplex, four rooms each side, 
separate heating, good Invest-
ment at $24,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4638.

CUSTOM built oversized Cape 
Ood. Flreplaioe, patio, garage, 
trees. H i^land Park School. 
Immediate occupancy. Hutch-
ins Agency, Realtors, 6496324.

MANCHESTER -  Cape, six- 
rooms, central location, near 
shopping. Low, low price of 
$19,200. Hurry! Won’t last. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

HENRY ST.

Charming Colonial, large 
foyer, living room, formal 
dining room, country kitch-
en with dinette area, 3 bed-
rooms, walk-out cellar, all 
situated on park-like 80x200’ 
lot. Mid 20’s. Principals 
only. Owner, 643-1671.

�r.
1483

7-15

Sew a basic dress w th 
front-zipper and sta..,. 
up collar; then add but-, 
ton-loop t r imming  or 
l o w - s l un g  pockets (or 
both) just as your mood 
d i c ta te s !  Pat tern No. 
1483 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in New Sizes 7 to 15, bust 
31 to 37. Size 9, bust 32 
. . .  24s yds. o f 45-inch. 
U I W  I K  I* c s ls i  tor t i c k  p«t.
tin it IlflMli flril fi««« —111..

im » Banett, Maackeiler 
B v e s d u  Berald, U M  AVE. 
o r  AM BKICA8. NEW YOBK, 
V.T. IMM.

Prist Hstot, k U n t t  witk ZIP 
c o n ,  t ty to Nw k t r  is 4  t i n .

’69 Spring A Summer 
B a s i c  FASHION. 50t a 
copy!

MANCHESTER —Immaculate 
9room  Ranch near Bowers 
School. Enclosed rear porch, 
basement garage. Deep lot 
with vegetable garden. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vicent A. Bogglnl, 
Realtor, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER —Vacant older 
four-bedroom Colonial, two-oar 
garage. Interior newly painted. 
Only $19,900. —H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Walk lo  
schools and shopping from this 
7-room Cape with attached ga-
rage. Formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room. Excel-
lent condition. Mid 20’s. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Here’s a good reference 
book for stitches in knit, 
crochet and embroidery 
for either a beginner or 
expert! Q113 is an 8" x 
11" book showing many 
needlework stitches; plus 
Nreotions for crocheted 
stole, knit baby’s sacque 
and^ransfer for an em- 
b io i i i e r cd  floral panel. 
TO ORObl send 50< in coins 
to:—

M uchcsier 
,  IIM  AVE. 
NEW VOBK,

Eveator 
OF a m e :

Prikt Nun, AZirail 
coil.
Send 50  ̂ today 
new ’69 Spring , 
mer a l b u m!

•I t k  ZIP

MANCHESTER — 8 - r o o m ,  
2-story home, 5 bedrooms, 2 
baths, for the budget minded 
family. Only $20,500. H a y e s  
Agency. 646-0131.

TWO FAMILY, 5 and 5 plus 
two rooms finished on third 
floor. Handy location. $25,900. 
Philbrlck Agency. Realtor. 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER Line — Three 
bedroom Ranch, wooded lot. 
family room, near Parkway. 
$20,900. $2,100 down, Meyer
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
room.s. 2 fireplaces, l>i baths, 
recreation room, garage, alu-
minum siding, acre, view, $27,- 
900, Hutchins. Agency, 6495324

MANCHESTER Country _ 6
big rooms with room for more. 
Ideal home for the family that 
n ee^  to stretch out. Moderate-
ly priced at $28,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

MISS

SPLIT LEVEL  

OF 

1969

She won this coveted ^ward 
because of her grace and 
beauty. Her seven rooms 
are complemented by beau-
tiful wall to wall carpeting 
and custom drapes. She 
boasts a fireplace for win-
ter enjoyment and an air 
conditioner for the summer 
heat. She has two full baths, 
an attached garage and sits 
on a manicured com er lot 
dotted here and there with 
flowering trees and shrubs. 
The location is one of the 
finest in town. Let us intro-
duce you. Call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121.

H ouses Fo r Sa le  72

WADDELL SCHOOL — Rt^hT 
modem kitchen, three B e d- 
rooms, living room with din-
ing area. BuUt in 1960. $24,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ROUTE 44-A Business zoned, 
large stone apartment, build-
ing, three units, plus cottage. 
Good Income, $85,000. P h 11- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

TRY THIS FOR SIZE

Roomy yet compact, 5- 
room Ranch, plenty of 
closets, easy to keep up! 
One acre lot, attached ga-' 
rage,* living room 14x21, 
full basement. One year 
old Aluminum storms and 
screens. Built by Shannon. 
Price $29,900.

KEITH R E A L  ESTATE  

649-1922 646-4126

VERNON — A panoramic view 
enhances this 9room  Split and 
many family conveniences are 
offered. Located In sui excel-
lent residential area near 
schools, $28,900. Call J. D. Real 

Estate Associates, 643-8779.

VERNON
FOUK BEDROOM RANCH

Accept my challenge. Where 
can you get a  four bedroom 
•Ranch within 16 minutes of 
Hartford for $21,500? It has 
a fireplaced family room, 
built-ins and more! I re-
peat—accept my challenge 
—don’t hraitate! Call Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

COVENTRY — NINE - room 
Split. Pour-five bedrooms, 
family room with fireplace, ga-
rage, Interior newly redecorat-
ed. Low price of $19,900. H.M. 
Frechette. Realtors, 647-9993.

BOLTON — 5t4-room Ranch 
with attached garage, one half 
block from boating and swim-
ming. wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
It. Philbrlck Agency. Realtors, 
648-4200.

LIMITATIOH OBDBB
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE. helS 

at Honchester, within and for the 
Diotrlct ot Ifonotwoter. on the Bid 
day of Jane, MU.

ihweent, Hon. John J. WaUeU, 
Judee.

Estate of Jaaepe Kvieala oka Jo-
seph Kvleele, lat« of Honcheeter, 
In said District, deceased.

On motion of Stanley Kvlesls, 471 
Tunnel Rood, Vetfion, Connecticut, 
executor.

ORDERED: That three monthi 
from the Bid day of June, 1W9. be 
and the aonte are limited end al-
lowed lor the credltore within which 
to bring In their clalma osalnst eald 
estate, and aald executor Is direct-
ed to give public notice to the credi-
tors to bring In their claims within 
said time allowed by publishing a 
copy of this order tat some news-
paper having a circulation In said
firobate district within ten days 
rom the dst« of this order and 
retum imlce to this court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

UMITATION OBDBB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3rd 
day of June, IMS.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

ElMate of Bernice SendrowskI aka 
Bernice J. SendrowskI, late of Man-
chester, In aald District, deceased.

On motion of Wanda S. Boehm, 
677 Adams St., Monoheater, Oon- 
necUcuL executrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 3rd day of June, IMS, be 
and the same are limited and al-
lowed for the creditors withitt which 
to bring In their clalma against said 
estate, and said executrix la direct-
ed to give public notice to the credi-
tors to bring in their claims within 

allowed by
copy of this order in some newe-

L« g d  M o itea______
---------- ra D B B  OF llOTIOil
, AT A COURT OF PHOBATy. held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the JTlh

Jotm J. wallett.

‘̂ 'EsSite of Harry MaltotmL tote 
of Manchester, to said District, de- 
C6MCd. . ^

The OonnecUcut Bank and T ^  
Company, Executor, having e ^ 9  
Ited lie administration account ^ th  
aoJd estate to tlila Court fOr oltow- 
U1CC It 1#

OllDSUlED: That the ISth day of 
June, IMS, at eleven o’clock f< ^  
noon at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal BuUdtog In sold Man- 
chester, be and the same to„aa-

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. 
t c : Oonnecticut Bonk A Trust

said time ulowed by publishing a 
copy of this order in some news-
paper having a circulation In sold 
probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and re- 
tum make to this court of the no-
tice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

UMITATION OBDBB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3id 
day ot June, IMS.

PresenL Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Julian C. Cary aka J. 
Clinton Cary, late of Manchester, 
in said Diatrict, deceased.

On motion of The Oonnecticut 
Bpsik A Truat Cb., 1 Constitution 
Plasa, Hartford, Connecticut, ex-
ecutor.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 3rd day of June. IMS. be 
and the same are limited and al-

to give public notice to the credl- 
tom to bring In their claims within 
said time allowed by publishing a

MANCHESTER —Oversized 8- 
room Oape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all built-ins, family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
condition. Don’t wait. H.M. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Lo ts F o r Sa le  73

BOLTON, 6-room Ranch, 3 
baths, many extras, quiet loca-
tion. Immediate occupancy. 
Owner says. Sell! Priced low-
er. Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

WEST W n ijN G ’rON — 6%
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, bullt- 
ins, large lot, garage, 5 min-
utes to parkway, 10 minute® to 
UOosm and 20 minutes 'o  Hart-
ford. PhllUpB Realty, 872-3214, 
649-9268.

"l^R N O N
KEEP YOUE COOL

Centrally air conditioned, 
fully carp®te<l Gairrison Co-
lonial, 3 large bedrooms, 
multl-baths, huge sundeck 
off main floor family room. 
Exquisite decor. Be a  thief! 
Steal this magnificent home 
for $33,800. Mr. Lewis, 649- 
8306.

paper having a clrculaUon In said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return 
make to his court of the notice 
given.
_______ JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

UMITATION OBOEB
AT A OOTOT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3rd 
day of June, IMS.

Present, Hon. John J. Walleu. 
Judge.

Estate of Oermaine M, PrenUce, 
late of Manchester, in aald Dltorict 
deceased.

On motion of Lorraine P. Pro- 
vort. 286 Qub Rd.. Stamford. CL, 
and James Ferris, 66 Camp Ave.. 
Newington. Ct., executors.

ORIIERED; That three months 
from the 3rd day of June, 1M9, be 
p-(i >he some are limited and al-
lowed for the creditors wUhln which 
to bring In their claims against 
said estate, and said executors are 
directed to give public noUce o 
the creditors to bring In their claims
w if i t t o a  — J  a___ ___ a.

llfthin̂  a copy of thii order In some 
newspaper havlna a circulation in 
said probate district within ten days

B &  W
CAPE — Large living room 
with fireplace, master bed-
room, kitchen, dining room, 
downstairs. Three - bedrooms 
up. Located on pleasantly 
shaded lot in Rolling Park 
area. Near school, bus line, 
public swimming pool. Owner, 
649-3043, principles only.

TWO-FAMILY flats — 6 and 6 
plus four finished rooms on 
third floor, two-car garage, 
large tree shaded lot. Excel-
lent location. $34,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON LAKE — Vernon, 
treed lota, 600’ to water, pav-
ed town accepted road. Priced BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Manchester Parkade

-------------------------------------------------  Manchester 649-6306

BUILDERS AND  

DEVELOPERS

17 acres located on Look-
out Mountain. Should yield 
30 AA zoned lots with city 
sewers and water. Excel-
lent financing available.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY  

646-3339

TWO ADJACENT building lots, 
wooded, AA zone, water, sew-
ers. Must be sold jointly. Call 
A. C. B. Realty aster 9 a.in., 
849-2392, 649-4149, days.

NEW USTING — Vacant 4-bed-
room Colonial, 2-car garage. 
Nice area, needs some work. 
Low down payment. Hurry, 
only $19,500. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

Resort Pro p erty  
Fo r Sa le 7 4

MANCHESTER — Brent Rd., 
large Spilt, 2 baths, fireplace, 
dining room, garage, attrac-
tive lawn, excellent location. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
M93.

M ANCHES’DER and vicinity — 
For the best in real estate In 
all price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-0930

SMALL RANCH — Kitchen, 
living room, three-bedrooms, 
newly redecorated, city utili-
ties. Handy location. $18,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

WATERFRONT lot, Bolton 
Lake. This lot is dry and well 
cleared In good acceptable 
area. C. J. Morrison Realtor 
643-1018.

AMSTON Lake—Lakefront cot-
tage. Approximately 100’ front-
age. Furnished, sail boat in-
cluded. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, 643-4208.

VERNON —$20,900, five room 
Ranch. Attached garage, % 
acre treed lot. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Only $2,100 down. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7478, 742-
8243.

COVENTRY 6-room Split 
level, 2 baths, with in-ground 
pool, 3 bedrooms, $23,500. By 
owner, 647-9789.

VERNON-ROCKVILLE area— 
Huge seven-room Victorian, lo-
cated in excellent neighbor-
hood. Interior completely new. 
Nine foot high ceilings, antique 
silver chandeliers, oak floors, 
etc. Large storage shed at-
tached to the house. New 
plumbing and heating, new 
driveway. Walk-In cellar. 
Price for immediate sale tn 
the low 20's. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

ELLINGTON — NEW Raised 
Ranch. Double garage, acre 
treed lot. Aluminum siding. 
Only $3,000 down. Bruce Little, 
644-0122, Pasek Realtors, 2S9- 
7476.

from the d&te of this order and re> 
turn make to this court of the no-
tice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

LIMITATION OBDBB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Mcuichester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3rd 
day ot June, 1969.

PresenL Hon. John J. WalletL 
Judge.

Estate of A. Ruth Tiffin, late of 
Manchester, In said District, de-
ceased.

On motion of Ruth C. Morrison. 
67 Butternut Rd., Manchester, Con-
necticut, executrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 3rd day of June, IMS. be 
and the same are limited and al-
lowed for the creditors within which 
to, bring In their claims against 
aald estate, and said executrix 1s 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order end re-
turn make o this court of the no-
tice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

jimed for a hearing on tha allow-
ance of said admInlatraUon account 
with laid estate, ascertainment of 
dlatributeei and order of distribu-
tion and this Cburt directs that no-
tice of the time and place assigned 
for said heartog be given to all 
persona known to be tatareated 
therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy ol 
this order In some neiwopaper hav 
tog a circigatlon in oatd dOistitot al 
least seven dbaya betore the day ol 
BBSd heartog. and 1^ iMdllng on or 
before June 3, 19M, by certified 
mail, a oofiy of this older to Emily 
H. llaldmenL M Robert Road, IMon- 
cheiter. Conn.; The Oonneetlcut 
Bank and Trust Company, One Oon- 
atitutlon Ftosa, Kartfort, Oonn., 
Trustee under wUI of Harry Maid- 
ment; Donald P. Richter, Atty., P.O. 
Box 3197, 97 Elm St.. Hartford. 
Oonn., and retum moke to t h i s  
CourL

The Ooiine
Executor___________________

I N V I T A T I O N  
T O  B I D

ALTERATIONS, 
ADDITIONS AND  
REPLACEMENTS 

TO HEATING AND  
VENTILATING  

SYSTEMS FOR JUNIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL 

COMPLEX, M AIN & 
SCHOOL STS., 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

1. Sealed bids for the installa-
tion of the above project and 
facilities will be received by 
the Director of General Serv-
ices for the Town of Manches-
ter, Connecticut, up to 7 :80 
p.m. DST, June 23, 1969, at the 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti-
cut, at which time and place 
bids will be publicly opened.

2. The project will include 
new oil burners, safety controls 
and pumps In the Boiler Plant 
on School Street, alterations and 
additions to heating and ven-
tilating systems in the Frank-
lin, B a r n a r d ,  Recreational 
Buildings and the Board of Edu-
cation Maintenance Building 
(Old Trade School) on School 
Street; a complete new hot 
water heating system and alter-
ations to ventilating system for 
the Main Building on Main 
Street, together with replace-
ment of certain portions of the 
underground steam and retum 
distribution system between the 
Boiler Plant and the various 
buildings including the Main 
Building. All demolition, cut-
ting and patching is included, 
all as later described in detail 
In the technical specifications 
and as shown on the drawings. 
Bids will cover all work de-
scribed and shown, all to be In-
cluded under a single Contract.

3. The Town ol Manchester 
reserves the right to reject any 
ar all Bids.

4. A deposit of $80.00 will be 
required for each set of Plans 
and Specifications. This de-
posit will be refunded upon re-
tum of the Plans and Specifica-
tions in good condition.

Bid forms, plans and specifi-
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con-
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager •'

O u t o f Town 
Fo r So!e 75

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch 
Colonial, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 

large living room with fire-
place, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
enclosed patio. large finished 
family room, $36,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Farm s Fo r Sa le  76
ANDOVER — Older slx-r o o m 
Colonial with new heating 
system. 60 acres of fields and 
woods. River runs through 
property. Large amount ol 
gravel. Frontage on three 
roads, some zoned for biul- 
nesa. Hurry. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

EAST HARTFORD

A COMPLETE STARTER  
HOME

Can be yours In this ex-
quisite front-to-back Split 
Level of six rooms and 1V4 
baths. Custom drapes, 
range, refrigerator, wash-
er and dryer, all includ-
ed. Immaculate throughout. 
Priced at $26,900.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-3339

BOLTON —Large Ranch, four 
bedrooms, two full baths, for-
mal dining room, modem kitch-
en with bullt-ins, 2-car ga-
rage, large lot, near high 
school. $27,500. Philbrlck Agen-
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

. ’ r

W an t» d— Real Est a t e  77
SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dimock 
Realty. 649-9823

.ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131

BUYERS waiting for you to 
call. Paul J. Correntl R e a l  
Estate, 643-5368. Call now!

TOLLAND or Mansfield—Want- 
ed to buy, three or four bed-
room newer home. Assumable. 
Low 20’a. September. Owners 
only. 10 George’s  PI., Pne- 
^ n ia , N.Y., 14063.

ruann Rocks
AGANA, ^ u a m  — The Cha-

morro p e o i ^  beUeve the un-
usual "latte8,’\ ^ r  capped col-
umns of heavy c o f^  rock, were 
buUt by giant-Bued anceatora 
of the Pacific IsSah^rs wtio 
live on * Guam. Archwloglats 
have found more than ^  latte 
aitea on the SO-mile-long

COLONIAL SIZE
C A PE PRICE!

A  Best Buy By B e l f io re
H A ^ s  a hard to fmd type of Cape that we wme- 

tunes think should be photogrraphed from the rear 
rather than the front. W hy? FTTTJ. gHED
DORMER, which gives Colonial size to the all Im 
portant second floor. CtMnbine this feature with a 
generous sized foundation and we truly have Colonial 
size at a Cape price! Other features:

Two full baths 
Country sized kitchen 
Wall to waH carpet

Four bedrooms poeallde 
BulR-4n oven and range 

landscaped lot
C A LL  647-1413

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AOENCY

VS REM ARKS
" EN T H USIASM "

Every man is ra tl^ ia stic  at times. One man has 
entti^usi^ for thirty minutes . . . anothw ^  
thirty ̂ y s .  However, it is the man who has K 
for thirty years who makes a success in U fe™  

W e re enthusiastic— always.

Brother, Sister 
Watch in Horror 
As Family Bums
PARKERSBURG^ W .V a.

, (AP) — A teen-age boy and girl 
watched horrified and helpleae 
as their porenta and 10 brothers 
and ststens perished in a  the 
which engulfed their $48-a- 
monUi home.

Their grandCather, who leaped 
through a  bathroom window, 
wajs the oidy one in the houee to 
escape the Uaae.

The eight-room, frame resi-
dence was leveled in 48 min- 
utea.' Roger Bailey, 13, unx lus 
sister Susan, 16, whose father 
Oharlea was a  county mainte-
nance worker, were staying in a 
umaUer structure behind' the 
house when the fire struck 

about 1:80 am. Sunday. Sitting 
on a  porch banister of an un-
cle’s  home later, the dazed boy 
could manage only a  mumbed 
"yea”  or "no”  when asked about 

the Are.
Roger, wearliig jeans, cowboy 

boots end open-necked ehlrt, 
smoked a cigarette as he woa 
queefloned.

His sister stayed inside her 
uncle’s  house, too upset to meet 
newsmen.

Roger said they had slept In 
the small building to make 
room for their grandfather, 
Obde Bailey, 68, released from a 
local hospital last week.

Most o f  the bodies were found 
In the three bedrooms, end one 
was found in ttie dlidiig room.

The grandfather, who was 
treated-in a  hospital for shock, 
said he and Mrs, Bailey, 86, had 
noticed nothing unusual when 
they reUred at 11 p.m. Satur-
day. He said they were the last 
to go to bed.

Firemen said they didn’t 
know how the fli«  started.

The iMldren kUIed in the 
Waae were Nancy, 17; Patrido, 
11; Claudia, 8; Miarv. 7; Tim, 6; 
DebUe, 8; Steve, 3; Dale, 2; 
Ted, 1 and Ricky, 6 months. ’
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P I N T O
FIMTO, People Interested 

In Narootlos Tiezdment Or-
ganization Inc., is now oiion 
Monday thzou^  Wednesday 
evenlnga, 6:M  to 10, In the 
bottom floor of the WUllams 
BuUding of S t Mary’s Eipis- 
copal Church on Park S t 

An ex-addlct, a pauent of a 
drug user, and a  professiimal 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number Is 
648-3800.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Samuel Raltcliff, 46, Hart-
ford, charged with driving with-
out a  Ucenae. Court date June 
28.

Edward Nocnan, 19, of 12 
Jensen St., charged with alter-
ing or counterfeiting an opera-
tor’s license. Court date June 
16.

posMe side o f the road and 
struck a  tree. The car came to 
rest flipped over on its right

A gaztMge truck owned by Ibe 
Sanitary Refuse Oo. struck the 
oveihang that shelters the drlve- 
in window at Ifae Main S t ot- 
floe of the Hartford Nhttonal 
Bank Thunzlay mpmlng. The 
driver of the garbage truck was 
Eklmand Hunst, 86, o f Hart-
ford.

A rear-end accident was caus-
ed fay an unidentified car at the 
Center Thursday at 7:86 a.m. 
According to both drivers, the 
unidentified car went through 
the intersection at a high rate of 
speed, trying to beat the yeUow 
caulVm light. The drivers were 
Rlalph King Jr., 14 Lawton Rd., 
and William' Staddon, 11 SVister 
S t Kiiig’s car was towed.

Churches Unite To Form  
Academy of Faith and Life

Elmest Brigham, 25, of Rich-
mond Rd., Corventry, cheuged 
with making unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle, Court 
date June 28.

John A. Potter, 29, of East 
Hertford, charged with breach 
ot the peace. Court date June 
28.

A written warning tor failure 
to grant the right of way was 
Issued to Susan P. Chase o f El-
lington, after Mie was invol'ved 
In a two-car accident Saturday 
at 6:36 p.m. on E. Center St., 
near PHkln St. The other driver 
was WllHam Battler, 40, o f Moo- 
duB. SatOer’s  car was towed. Po-
lice said Mrs. Chase pidted out 
of PMktn St. into the path of 
Bottler’s oso:.

evening at one of the local 
schools. The Rev. Norton 
Hinckley, a  doctoral candidate 
f . the Hartford Seminary will 
'.each a  course dealing with a 
contemporary look at the Old 

An Academy of Faith Md Nelson, Mrs. Maude Carpenter, Testament prophets. Dr. David 
L 'fe has been organized by rep- and the Rev. Eric Gothberg, c .  Payne, from the Department 

iresentatives of several Mon- Emanuel Lutheran Church; o f '‘Child and Ftamlly Relation- 
chester churches to bring an Jen y  Davies, George Garman ships. University of CbnnecU- 
ecumcnlcal approach to reHg- an.1 Mrs. John Cochran with the cut, will teach a course for 
Souj education to the area. Rev. Ernest Harris, Second parents concerrjed about chll- 

’Tiic idea for the academy Congregational Church; Mrs. dren between infancy and eight 
originated last faH In an adult Francea Demiers, Mr. Philip y«ars of age. For those per- 
claaa at South Miethodlst C3iurch Susag and Martin Kelderilng, sons interested in contemporary 
and w ai developed by a  task South United Methodist Church, short films, and fUm-making, 
force. Also serving on the task force the Reverend Eric GOthberg of

Eairly leadership was provided ®re the Rev. Kenneth Steere, Emanuel LuUieran will offer a 
by Dr. John Casteel of the associate pastor of Center Con- course.
Hartford Seminary Foundation, grfigatlonal Church and the Rev. Mrs. Carroll Nelson of Sun- 
who helped the group to or- LaRbsa, assiatant pastor of set St. will be the regiatrar for
/Iioizo and begin Its work. For Barthedomew’s 'Roman Cath- the Academy. A brochure and 
the part several months, the CSiurch. registration date 'wtH be an-
Rev. Gary S. Cornell, associate Tiie Academy win offer Its nounced kuthT this summer for 
pastor at South United Metho- drat three courses during the Interested persons.
dltt Church, has served as morilha of October and Novem- ------------------------
chairman. Other members of ber. It is expected that the Stockholm’s first subway aye- 
the task force are Mrs. Carroll courses wlU be on a ’Tuesday tern' was completed in 1967.
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A&P's Early W e ek Buys Through Tuesday!

Anthony Pltrone, 24, of Etest 
Hartford, charged with failure 
to obey a traffic control signal. 
Court date June 28.

Tolland

Class Set Friday 
In Ellington on 
Selecting Horse
A second twlUgM horse judg-

ing school win be held at the 
farm of Edwin H. Rtohardz Jr., 

KIbbe Rd., EUngton, Friday at 
7:80 p.i».

Tbe pragrem, sponsored by 
the ToUand (Jointy Extension 
Servloe, will include instruction 
on selecting ai eound saddle 
bonie and how to  eelect a 
quazter horse. Miss Doris 
Crane, a Student a i the Univer-
sity o f OomeoUcut, wlU be the 
oCOdal judge.

Baby Sitters
A d oss  of BB 4-H boys and 

glris has received completion 
certificates for the Baby Sittres 
Short Course, conducted by the 
’ToUand County 4-H office.

iDurlng the course the young 
people heard talks by a nurse, 
a fireman and a police officer. 
Hioac receiving certificates had 
to attend five cut of six of the 
classes.

The Tolland 4-H Town Com-
mittee has awarded camp 
scholarships to the following 

girls: Ruth Ann Bugbee, Flran- 
oes IMoiiln, Anne Janelle and 
Karan Moulin.

Exchange Student
Maria NeUy Delgado wlU be 

the 1969 International Farm 
Youth Exchange student from 
Nicaragua who will idslt ’Tol-
land County this summer.

Miss Delgado will arrive here 
June 16 and stay until July 38. 
She is a Home Domonstratlon 
Ageig and is Interested In 4-H 
and Home Elconomlcs activities.

The IFYE committee le lin-
ing up host families who would 
like an Engllth visitor in the 
fall. A group of young English 
farmers will visit the country. 
They will arrive Oct. 7.

Anyone interested In acting 
as host for one of the visitors 
should contact John BlUott at 
the County Extension Office, Rt. 
80, VerrfoR.

Bean |i'eatlval
The annual Bean-Hole Bean 

Festival, sponsored by TAG, 
will be held July 36 on the TAC 
grounds. Helpers are needed 
with the set-up, the serving,

. selling popcorn, and the take-
down and clean up. Volunteers 
should contact Jim Rock at the 
Obunty Extension Office.

Harry Leicester, 49. of ro  cer-
tain address, chargeid with tn- 
toodclatian. Court date June 23.

David Lachapelle, 80, of 38 
Englewood Dr., charged wUh 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle. Onirt date 
June 28.

Henry Poezobot, 24, of 107 
Pond Lane, charged with fail-
ure to obey a stop s l^ .  Court 
date June 28.

Walter S. Adams, 18, of Hart-
ford. ohaigod with larceny and 
Intoxication. Adams and anoth-
er man were seen at Bantly Oil 
Oo. lost night as they were al-
legedly attempting to take some 
tools and a  tool box. When po-
lice arrived, the two fled In the 
direction of Manchesber Me-
morial Hospital where Adams 
was caught hiding In the con-
struction area. The other  was 
not apprehended. Court <kite 
June 28.

A car driven by Rosa Oon- 
trearas, 96 Lenox St., was leav-
ing the Globe Hollow parking lot 
yesterday afternoon when It ran 
over a  term  and got hung up. 
When Mrs. Contrearas gunned 
the engine In an attempt to 
move off the term, the car 
lurched forward and Struck a 
tree and some bushes. Her car 
was towed.

COMPLAINTS
While they were away for the 

weekend, someone broke into 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boyle, 661 E. Middle Tpke. 
Nothing was found to be miss-
ing, but syrup was poured all 
over the dining and living room 
rugs, and over some chairs, po-
lice said.

Several tools, valued at $78.07, 
were taken from the garoge of 
Brent Anderson, 68 Somerset 
Dr. recently.

Richard Nlctd, 18, of 40 M c-
Cabe St., charged with making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle. Court date June 28.

Gary A. Ladabouche, 24, of 
107 Crestwood Dr., charged with 
operating a motor vehlole while 
his registration was under sus-
pension. When poUce arrested 
Ladabouche, his car had no 
plates, and two tires were flat. 
Court date June 80.

Thomas Ratbell, 22, of Rocky 
Hill charged with operating a 
motor vehlole irith defective 
equipment, operating cm unreg-
istered motor vehicle, and mis-
use of marker plates. Court 
date June 23.

Frances Idskowskl, 13 Sea-
man Clircfe, charged with fail-
ure to obey a traffic control 
signal. Court date June 28.

Frank CarUU, 22. o f 42 Con-
stance Dr., charged  with re-
ceiving stolen goods. Court date 
June 23.

ACCIDENTS
A car being driven at a  high 

rate of speed, according to po-
lice, struck the rear of a  car 
stopped on E. Middle Tpke., 
waiting to turn into a driveway 
at 117 B. Middle Tpke. Friday 
at 9:36 p.m. The driver who 
was struck was Frank 
Zaremba,-17, of 93 Concord Rd.; 
the other driver was Marcel 
Fortier, 31, o f 186A E. Mid-
dle Tpke. Fortier's car was tow-
ed. The accident is being in-
vestigated, pidlce said.

An 18-by-40 inch wiindow at 
Manchester High School was 
broken by a  fluown beer bottle 
semtetime Friday night, police 
report. The window is located 
on the north side of the school 
facliv  E. Middle Tpke.

A car driven by Betty W. 
Emerson, 21 Walnut St. hit. a 
utility pole on Arch St., hear 
Walnut St., Saturday at 1:13 
p.m. Mrs. Emerson told police 
she lost control o f the car when 
she looked In the back seat to 
see what her ihne-year-old 
daughter wanted.

ScJiool Ends Prayers

LETDEN, Jtam. (AP) — 
Tliere wUl t e  no more oral 
prayera or Bible readings in this 
 mall town’s  one school, with 
the three-man school committee 
bowing to the nding of the U.B. 
Supreme Court

Lost week (he oommlttee vot-
ed to permit teachers to begin 
thelk’ seboot day with non-de- 
nomlnationBl prayete and Bible 
readings tor the oommuntty’s 77 
etementaiy students. The ap-
proval was in defiance of U.S. 
Supreme CSourt ridings to the 
oontiety .

Saiunlay the board 'voted 
unantmouaty to dtaooritlnue the 
praettoe for the remainder of 
the Bcbod year.

Nell V. SuMven, state educa-
tion oommlsrioner, hod 'warned 
the committee that unlese the 
practioe were stopped, the state 
attorney general  would bring le-
gal eutian.

Eleven-year-old Kent Murphy, 
21 Steep Hollow Lane, was 
sllghUy Injured Thursday when 
he rode hl» bicycle into a car 
driven by Daniel Karlin, 134 
Porter St. Police sold Kent hit 
Karlin's car when he made a 
U-turn in Porter St., near Oak 
Grove St. Kent told police he 
looked both ways before making 
the turn but did not see Karlin’* 
cor. PoUce said the car left 86 
feet of skidmarks on the rood.

A parked car operated by MU- 
dred Oliva, Bast Hartford, roll-
ed Into a car driven by John P. 
Jensen H. 17 Dougherty St., 
aX the Parkade Thursday after-
noon. Police said the Oliva car 
did not have the handbrake set. 
Jensen’s car was towed.

A written warning for driving 
attar drinking was Issued to I ^  
naid P. Monroe, 28, of 18S Oak 
St. atter he lost control of hls 
oar on Ferguson Rd., Saturday 
at 6:80 p.mt. According to po-
lice, Monroe failed to negotiate 
an ‘S" curve on Ferguson Rd- 
and Ws car strude a  curb, roBed 
(town an embankment on the op-

Volunteer Work 
Meeting Topic

Church Women United will 
meet tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. in 
the Guild Room of St. Mary’s 
Church. After the business 
meeting the group will divide 
into two ronveraationi comers.

Mrs. Alex GIrelU, Headstart 
nurse, and Mrs. Jolm Cunning-
ham, Headstart social worker, 
will discuss with one com er the 
purpose and alms of Headstart 
and the role of the volunteer 
In meeting these alms in Man-
chester.

The second com er wUl te  for 
women Interested lr( convales-
cent home visitations.

Women interested tn either 
project are Invited to attend. 
Coffee and babysitting will t e  

provided.

Revere Silver Stolen

MARBLEHEAD, Mass. (AP) 
— A 200-year-oid baptismal 

bowl mode by Paul Revere and 
other rare pieces from an his-
torical sll'ver service have teen 
stolen from Old North Oongre- 
gational’ Ctiuzvh.

PoUce said professional safe-
crackers apparently did the job 
Saturday night, blasting open 
the church safe.

The Rev. George Hootan, pas-
tor, sold tbs Bilvsr plecss were 
worth between $280,000 and 
8400,000.

He said the Paul Revere bowl 
was used frequently in baptis-
mal ssrvtoes.
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Tobacco netting owned by the 
L. B. Haas Co., across the 
street from 1806 ToUand Tpke., 
was ripped someUme over the 
weekend, police report. Damage 
was estimated at $200.

'S U P ER -R IG H T "  B EEF

Three 100-pound drums of 
soap and a 16-foot stepladder 
were taken over the weekend 
from the Mr. Sparkle Auto 
Wash on Hartford Rd.

A bicycle, owned by Robert 
Randall, 39 S. Hawthorne St., 
was taken sometime over the 
weekend,^ The bike is valued at 
$50.

Mrs. Patricia Person, 474 E. 
Middle Tpke., reported to po-
lice Saturday that about $100 
worth of clothes were taken 
while she was washing them at 
a laundromat near her home. 
She told police she left them In 
the washer, and when she re-
turned they were missing.

S H O P

tliat

Fresh  B risk e t
" S U P ER .R IG H T "  B EEF— A N Y  S IZ E  P A C K A G E

Ground B e e f
'SU P ER -R IG H T "  Q U A LIT Y

P o rk  Chops
FR O Z E N

T u rb o t F ille t

B O N ELESS  
FR O N T  C U T S

FRESH LY 6R0UND

RIB ERD SLICED

FORM ERLY 
GREENLAHD HALIBUT

'lb .

lb .

Famous for Dependability! A&P-Priced for Thrift!
Oomeone exploded a  fire- 

crackier on the converti'Ue roof 
of a cor owned by Mrs. Oaye 
Krause, 76 N. School St., Fri-
day night. The explosion ripped 
a hole in the roof.

The Globe Hollow area was 
the scene of vandalism Friday 
night PoUce report that a  gar-
bage paU and a bicycle rack 
were thrown into the pool, and 
the flag pole was r lp p ^  down. 
The telephone was .ripped out 
and a fire was lit mK{i nee 
hin.

Iona Cut W ax

BEANS
-.ft^nearby

1 5  o z .  
can

M el-O -Bit SKced

CHEESE
White, Celorei, 1 9  o z .  
Swiss, Pineeto .
Past. Process p N 9 *

SULTANA FROZEN

M eat D inners
ALL VARIETIES 11 oz.-^Ran 10 oz.

pkgs. 1.00
Prell Shampoo

CONCENTRATED 5 oz. 
plastic

Crest Toothpaste
RegiW  or Milt 6 9 ^

Pre ll Liquid
99SHAMPOO 11 .5  oz. 

hot.

O ven-Fresh Jane Parker Buys!
FLA KY C R U STE D -RE6 U U R  8 ”

Pineap ple Pie

9

J
U
N

9
24 oz. 

size

MADE WITH 
B U H ER M ILK

M b .
loivesBread

^  “H giuHo to aurchito t»y aOvortiioO Itoa . . .  Oloaio roqoost a RAIN CHECK.'I 3 -
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. IIII 111 Army rH«MWilp 
I 'lOlNto win iM «t today at 6 p.m. 

at Iha ehurdi to |0 to tlia cloa- 
llV  *»—«— of Hm  aiaaon at WU- 
iMr Olan Houoa, Baat Lona;- 
Btiadowr, Maaa. Ouaata will bo 
Mra. Brit. Richard Holti and 
Mira. B rlf. lAwrenca Ptckerlnt-

  a o o  n d Oonfratatlonal 
Church Women's Club executive 
board win meet tonight at B. 
Mts. Barbara Dawkins, the new 
prealdBiit. will preside.

M as Susan D. Palmer, daugh- 
Mr of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. 
Fahner o f 16 Timber TkaU, Is 
an Aurora (IS.) OoUege *udent 
w l»  served as a teacher aide 
in Aaaora pubMc achools last 
year. Mlsu Pahner will be a 
pmtor to SeiXember.

imiUam T. Hyland Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William T. 
Hytend of 686 Woodbridge St., 
wan graduated May 81 trom- 
WUbraham Academy, where he 
WM aettve in toe toamatlcs
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BANTLY OIL
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S E N I O R S !
IS A FOUR-YEAR COLLEGE 
IS NOT IN YOUR FUTURE

PROFE88IONAL
BU8IME88

TRAINIMO
HKFNKI HM nUTIBE USEESI M

m ISM 360 COMPUTER 
n'lBM KEYPUNCH 
a SECRETARIAL SCIENCES

M a n e h o a t e r  Cha|it«r, 
SPBBSQaA, vriil meet tonight at 
8 at Bonce Center, 806 Olcott 
8 t  th e  event is open to all 
men Intoreated In singing four- 
part barbershop-style harmony, 
thoae wishing more Information 
may oqntact Robert Btownons, 
111 Brent Rd.

th e  Bowers School PTA new-
ly elected executive board will 
meet tonight at 7 ;S0 In the 
school library.

Luts Junior Museum League 
emcutlve board will meet to-
morrow et B:16 a.m. at the 
muaeum.

th e  lOwanie Club of Manches-
ter will meet tomorrow noon at 
toe Mancheater Country CBub.

S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church deaoooeasee will meet 
tomorrow at 9 a.m. in the 
church pari or.

Past presideifta of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary will have 
a picnic tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Edward 
Walters, 13 Peari St.

Jehovah’s  Witness will con-
duct a theocratic ministry 
school tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
and a service meeting at 8:30 
at Kingdom Hall.

The men of South United 
Methodist Church wlU hold their 
annual picnic tonight at 6 at 
the Susaiuiah Wesley Hall cam-
PUB.

The Professional Women's 
Club will have its annual meet-
ing and dinner tomorrow at 6 :S0 
p.m. at the Altnavaigh, Btorrs. 
Hostesses are Mrs. OoUls Oos- 
lee, Mrs. Wlrth Velte, Miss 

. Ethel Qoelee and Miss Mabel 
Trotter.

Daniel flavtao Jr., son o f Mr. 
and M u. Dantal Savlno o f 126 
Love Lane, hau been named to 
the igrliig semester dean's Uat 
at tlM Untverstty of Coonect-

The State of (Connecticut 
Dai'ghters of the American Re-
volution will hold a tea and 
wh te e!ephant sale at the Oov. 
Trumbull Homestead In Lti>an- 
on on June 26 from 1:80 p.m. to 
4:80 p.m. Members are remind-
ed to contact Mlse Marion Wash- 
bum of 38 N. Lakewood Circle 
(or transportation. The affair Is 
opened to the ppblic.

Manriiester AaeemUy, Order 
of Rainbow Qlrle, will conduct 
a majority ceremony following 
the regular business meeting to-
night at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. OMcers and choir 
members are reminded to wear 
street-length dresses.

Mancheater Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
The Fellowcraft degree will be 
conferred. James A. Stratford, 
senior warden, will preside.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will have a 
hydrant drill tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
at the McKee St. Firehouse.

Temple Chapter, OE8, will 
give a tribute to fathers at Its 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. The Initia-
tory degree will be exemplified. 
After the meeting, there will be 
an Ice cream social. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pearson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronedd Flnnlgan are 
in charge of refreshments.

Center Congregational Church 
ways and means committee 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at the church office. The 
church nominating committee 
will meet at 7:46 p.m. In the 
Robbins Room.

Community Baptist (Jhurch 
board of finance will meet to-
morrow at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Youth Building of the church.

 fhe Women’s Society of (Com-
munity Baptist (Church will 
have a picnic meeting tomor-
row at 6 p.m. at the church. 
Each circle will plan and bring 
ita own picnic supper. The 
event is open to all women of 
the church.

Daniel Chilson 
Earns Boychoir 
School Diploma
Daniel Richard Chilson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram A. 
Chilcon of 82 Richard Rd., was 
graduated Saturday from Co-
lumbus Boychoir School.

He received his diploma In 
outdoor ceremonies on the 22- 
icre campus in Princeton, N. 
J., which is the home of 
"America’s Singing Boys," in-
ternationally renowned as a 
result of their extensive tours, 
concerts and recordings with 
leading figures of the world of 
music. The school Is an inde-
pendent educational institution 
with full academic programs for 
boys 9 to 14 with musical abil-
ity and interest.

The ninth-grade graduate was 
a member of the soccer team, 
and a soloist In musical per-
formances by the school’ s stu-
dents. He participated In a tour 
earlier this year of the western 
United States, a tour of South

American cities last year, and 
In a recording session with Eu-
gene Ormandy and the Phila-
delphia Orchestra for RCA Vic-
tor. The record album, "E li-
jah,”  will be released In O cto-. 
ber.

Last year (Jhilson was chosen 
to sing In Benjamin Britton’s 
opera, "The Golden Vanity.”  
ft was the first U.S. perform-
ance of the English opera.

He will continue hls musical 
and academic training at the 
world-famous school In Septem-
ber. Previously a student at 
Highland Park School in Man-
chester, he participated in the' 
townwide Youth (jholr, vdilch 
took first honors in a state com-
petition. He sang in the Con-
cordia Lutheran Church chil-
dren’s choir, and was a soloist 
with the South United Meth-
odist Church’s Youth Fellow-
ship Choir.

f a i r w a y
Jit

Kidnaping was coined as a 
word in the late 17th century 
when there was a practice of 
"tea 'l'g  children and shipping 
them to servitude on plantaUcns 
In the American colonies.
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with you in mind!
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PINE PHARMACY
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A TYPEWRITER

Rw IDEAL Gift for 

Foriwr's Doyi 
Gradual*, or Evon

Choose from these Famous Makes

A TYPEWRITER
“ THE Most Wanted Gift Of A ll!”

Marlow’s Has All The Brands!

•  ROYAL •O L IV ETT I '
•  REMINGTON-RAND 

•  OLYMPIA • s m it h -c o r o n a
SALES— SEKMCE— KEN’^ALS— SUPPLIES 
(Also: Business .Machines and Offlee Furniture)

Prices Sfa rf A f  
a m orLO WWE HONOR 

(master chsrga
MK CAMO

and more 
(plus tax)

Of Course— Easy Terms!

WE HAVE MANUALS and ELECTRICS

M A R L O W h
“i i o ai  POB a v a A v n i iN o  s i n o e  m i ! »

DOWNTOWN MAIN 8TBEBT, MANCHE8TBB 
orair 0 DATS—TH U B 80A T NIOHTS tUI 8X)0

MANCHESTEirS 
MOST COMPLETE 

APPLIANCE STORE!
Liiniti;(l (jiiim lilic.s!

16.6 cu. fL 
No Frost 
Refrigerator

Giant zero-degree freezer holds up to 
154 lbs.

• ‘ Two ice trays on handy rack.
• Four cabinet shelves, one adjustable, 

one slides out.
• Separate temperature controls.
• Only 301/ 2"  wide, 67 " high.

OPTIONAL 
ICEMAKER 
AVAILABLE 

AT EXTRA COST
$ '

Self-Cleaning Oven That 
Lets You See What's Cooking!

And only G.E.has it!

30" Custom 
Automatic Range

Thrifty freezer convenience!
Stores up to 406 lbs. frozen foods.

CUANS
ITSELF

P-7® Oven cleans Itself completely, 
electrlcaUy . . . baked-on grease 
and grime simply vanish!

• Automatic Rotisserie
• Meat thermometer
• Automatic Sensi-Temp unit

with Grill ' ’ .»

AVAILABLE IN ALL
COLORS

N o w  a t  t h e  p r ic e  o f  
a n o r d i n a ry  w a s h e r

11.6 CU. ft. 
>Ec6n6my 
Food Freezer

Keeps food on hand for 
unexpected company, 
busy ^ y s , bad weather. 
Economical, take advan-
tage of “ special" sales, 
stock up in season. 
C ook ahead, freeze 
whole meals, heat and 
serve later.

$ 189

V
Big family-size tub handles up 
to 16 lbs. mixed, heavy fabrics. 
Exclusive Mini-Basket saves 
time, water and detergent for 
delicate, little, or leftover loads 
and special care items.

• Filter-Flo® System— ends lint 
fuzz on loads. ^

• 2 wash, 2 spin s^eds, 3 cycles 
including Permanent Press.

• 4 water-saver load selections.

“DO EVERYTHING” WASHER 

WITH ^  EXCLUSIVE MINI-BASKET!

S P r c i A L L Y  PRICED
BEHIND THE COUNTER O R BEHIND THE APPUANCE N O RM A N 'S H A S THE EXPERTS! 
People You Know, People You Ccmi Trust W hen It Comes To Service, Your kind O f People!

W o M M A f f i r r s
B8TABLI8HED. 1939

445 HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER

Service Is
IN C . Our Best Product . . .

OPEN THl NINE DAILY —  SATURDAY TILL SIX
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